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DO NOT DELAY—SEND FOB IT NOW

ST. EATON C<?
WINNIPEG -• v CAT
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EATON’S CATALOGUE
SPRING AND SUMMER, 

1918
A New Book — A Better Book 

Now Being Distributed
A hook of better «aloe*—far hetw than you 
wonM expeet under the «trained condition* now 
existing In merehandiee market* the world over.

Better value* la not a new phrase to ronneet 
with the name of BATON, hut one that re-eitab- 
lithe* iteelf time and again with a regularity 
that make* each new BATON Catalogue a more 
important factor in the Western Canadian hr me.

If yee are a regeUr BATON cniteatr. a ceyy 
at tan waet talaraetlac keek Is an l*t way la 
year addreea If yee are eel a ragsltr BATON 
cestewar yeer aaaia and addreee aa a yeatcard

Is se fief eut
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Protect Your Teeth
WlSTNES MlSrlaa me I
* «II lllwl# ef »«Sf#riea and

11 I# set nereaaary la fay I 
■prlrea for dean airy tse» » 

Ties «e»«niaf» of »r leaf i 
■eerieere and let » end y. 

Uns ireesm el lew etM
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Our Prices:
BrM«« Work, per toots $ 7 00
Oeld Crown» (MS) ______  7SO
Whalebone Vnksnlte PUtee 16 00

■ r your fane leets do eel Si we
— •’* •>nr,w See to make perfert plein

■ fyeii bra a* « plaie onr Riaer 
a*nrr department will Si it el 
eere aid return it la yea by 
retors mall prepaid.

Dr. Parsons
MeOraevy BIS Parta» Aee

wnnnPBo
Over 0.T f Salle», nrsre

-“Jumbo” Pickier

Alt »etel. •fflrfnt end rnayscl NTsper 
ily. I2S beehete per hour ' IIbushel 
hopper, eeeen gallon tank, riser passage 
of solation; no pipes to clog.

Price, 117.00 in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, and 918 00 in Alberta If not 
handled by year local dealer, write.

WINNIPEG STEEL GRANARY AND 
CULVERT CO. LTD.

WimriPEO REOIltA

When Writ n* to Advertiser, Plea» 
Mention The Onlde

Royal Purple Poultry Specific

BY co-oper- 
•ting in buy
ing lro«^ ns 

you save the mid
dlemen's pm*t — 
end secure a high
er grade of lumber 
—also

Save from 
$150 te 1250
on every cgrtoad 
you buy.

Facts to Consider

With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out
Spplf a few drops 

taflueee off-
llft

NEW DATES
Alberta Spring Horse 
APRIL M2 Show

See ennaidw—went lei (kU lease a

haw
ed.aSn IMpnil 

Lew Prie»

RCMEMBEk: - We furnish Howe 
end Bam Plans Free o< Charge No 
-d.ligeiMin on yow part Wr consider 
it a pie aware to eerie you.

1 J

WrH, «er P.ir. Ll#r O»UenW Veer irerlee

Nor’-West Earners 
Co-Operative Lssiber Ce., Ltf. 
all HarUef# hr., fAUCOOVI*. A C.

For A few rent# you eee «et a email 
bottle of the me*1r dm» freesmie re
cently discovered by a r.inefnaatl man 

juel »«k at any dm* store for a 
«mall botUe of free ion- Apply a few 

drop» upon a tender, anfi- 
ln« com and Inetantly. yea 
Immediately, all eoreneaa 
disappear, end shortly you 
will find the com »o loose 
that you lift It out. root and 
ail. with the flnaere

fuel think I Not one bit of 
pain before ipplyln* free- 
tone f»r sftrrwerde It 
dorant even Irritate the 
aurroundln* «kin

Hard rom*, eoft come or
-------- z rom« between the toea, also

hardened ealluee* on bottom of feet 
lust seem to shrivel up and fall off 
without hurtln* a parUele. It I* almost 
martre! Your dm* elore be* Freeaoee

Don't Wear a Truss
Am.lAKC*

D IH» wndvrn. erVfiilR, 
InwtiUf- thv wonderfei , 

inewriiki-Artf Uaet furvu 
IfUptaW will U ani on 
11 r ise 1 h>> olmnilm
I etrfings nr pwto He* 
FakmtmUc Air CiMhNfW*
1 Hindu end drew* thr 
hfnkm parti logoi her ee

Evretd ■ broken Hnab 
wives No Ha* Dure 
cheep Sent eaa »'*•* 
prwve k. Vroaerlwi hi 

| IT * hKnrta Catalog and 
naeeaur. t,|«nhe mulled 
fnre Srtwl name »nd ed# 
drew Index

E. MOCKS ’feg A ttafcftrwl «amt.ll «Mb

O. E. BLACK A CO.
Limits*

Jtwtllen and Optician»
Sr lest I fie Taetlee S, Sea* «et» Oytiei»

Prlre# nrasofiablr
MSS ALB BUH. CM US. OALSAUV. ALTA, 

aee* fa* Oetaieawe

Disc Plow Scraper
PU»i7tk.lPlt

SI# Sersyer 
Bladas — el

se rneUee

True IS.TS.
la Ordert» 

■ Make ef

Willson dk Bhehler

146 High St . West 
MOOSE JAW
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Y>ur dealer

MASTER
union

Special
Feature»- -

High Mb and high 
back, I) pocket», 
including watch 
and pencil pac
ket e on Mb.
♦-piece eliding 
web euepender.
Detachable braee 
buttons, easy ta 
wash.
All seams double 
stitched.
Cinder and dust 
proof collar, doe# 
fitting.
Continuous one 
piece facing in 
crotch and at side 
openings 'Illus
trated below Ipoel- 
tively prevent rip
ping or tearing.

bcCCLUSC—he wants to be more than a 
’trade getter. He wants to be a trade builder. 
He wants to build up a trade that comes to him 

for gftods and keeps on coming to him year 
after year because of the confidence in the 
goods he sells, and the methods of his store.
—he wants ready-sellers, brands that move stead
ily; brands that bring repeat orders many times 
over—he wants to sell the BEST—

that '» why he tellt

Master Mechanic Overalls
—Your dealer knows he is the buffer between you 
and inferior goods. He belongs to your locality; 
he knows that as long as he sells you (roods that 
satisfy you he is part of your daily life; he needs 
you to make a success of your business, that's 
why he mutt sell you the best goods that his 
resources will bring to his store.

Have confidence in your dealer, and when he shows you MASTER MECHANIC 
OVERALLS, don’t hesitate, buy them! They're the best that money will buy.

Manufactured and guaranteed against any defects in 
material and workmanship by—

Western King Manufacturing Co. Limited
WINNIPEG

999999999999993
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Railways and the Government
The public hririno on the nul way freight 

rate question have been narlwM It * 
now entirely m the hands of the eahinet 
minuter» at Ottawa l« make the momentous 
decision If they deride not to interfere with 
the Railway Cuaimiasinn'* order, the I* per 
rent, increase in freight rate* will go into 
efiert on Man* 16 Under that order the 
people of Canada will pay to the railway» 
•nmewhere about 14(1,000,000 a year more than 
thy are now paying. Of this amount the 
(’.P R will get nomewhere about 120/100.000 
in addition to it» already collowal profit* 
It » the m<wt important and far rearhmg 
question the Union (lovrrnment ha* yet been 
called upon to decide The pmp!rCanada 
are watching the Union Government more 
closely and more eym pet helically than ever 
any Canadian government ha* keen watched. 
In It* drewwm the Une a Government mas 
lose that «ympathy or it may r*tahlwh itself 
more firmly in the confidence of the people.

If the government permit* the inrreaae in 
freight rate» according to the order of the 
railway commission, it will forfeit the con
fidence of the people and will create suspicion 
and distrust w nch it cannot live down. If 
there must he an increase in freight rates, 
every rent of it should go U» the puhhc treasury 
and be used by the government for necessary 
transportation drvekipmrnt. This can be 
done in several ways The heat way is to 
nationalise all the railways of Canada, cut 
out overlaping, waste and duplication and jpvr 
the people the benefit of the service for which 
they are paying Canada has Iwen railroaded 
almost to ruination and the railroad magnate* 
have bedevilled our noBtics (or the last forty 
years. It is lime for a cleanup. National 
safety demands that the railroad magnate* 
be driven out of politics. The only way to 
drive them out is to take the railroads out 
of private hand*. Every other minor 
the world except Canada has done it. Is 
Canada to be a laggard in the movement 
towards world-wide democracy?

The New Parliament
When the House of Common* open* next 

Monday it will present a spectacle ahKilutely 
new in Canada The old party line* have been 
shattered completely. The miserable picayune 
peanut party strife and bickering will he 
absent. On one side of the House will ly 
the French-Cenadian members and a handful 
of I,aurier-Liberals under the leadership of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. On the other side will 
be the Unionist ramp composed of liberals, 
Conservative* and Independents under the 
leadership aqd domination of no one man The 
The Union camp can never be dominated under 
it* present constitution. It* direction will 
be in the hands of the government composed 
almost half and half of liberals and Con
servatives. The Unionist party will have a 
majority of 69 in the House out of 23'» mcm- 

. bers, the large*! majority ever held by any 
party in the House of Commons. Quite a 
number of the old party warriors, political 
time servers and “handy" men will I*? missing. 
They were carefully, thoughtfully and wisely 
left at home on election day It is hoped 
they will be allowed to remain in peaceful, 
private life to the end of their days and that 
their years may be long in their new sphere.

It is doubtful if cither party will spend 
much time in speeches, argumentsand obstruc
tions merely for political effect. The people 
are pretty sick of that kind of politics, which 
was the chief reason for supporting the l nion 
Government. It was the first time anything 
approaching a breakdown of party politics 
was made possible. It is very doubtful if

Kr Wdfnd laurw and the Prvnrb-t'enedian 
party will adopt the cheap fault-finding role 
of the ordinary nppuwtiuo. The verdict of 
the Canadian people was *n emphatic that 
(Jucher and its rrprmenUtiva* cannot dwre- 
gvd it The future harmony Mews the 
French and English in Canada depends in a 
large menâtes upon the altitude adipted by 
Sir Wilfrid launee ami hie Preach-Canadian 
follower» m the House of Comm.me laurw 
ia a man id wide experience and ie undoubtedly 
the salast man to hold ihr lee.b*r,hip of the 
opposition parly Unlay

The new Home will elan test the pasubéliüss 
of a uatffb between the Ulwrale and Con
servative* While there is a Unum Govern
ment and a Union party, the union spin! is 
n >ne too string among the membre» them- 
selves. It is to I*- hoped that it will steadily

rr stronger One of the chief dengm will 
the campaign of the pr itretod and other 
financial interests. They are organising and 

mobilising their mourn* for the m ut gigantic 
vtruggts which they have yet marie. These 
interests are determined that they will not 
lose any of their special privilege* They are 

rmmed that the commun people ehell pay 
for the war and that th ee with lag fortunée 
shall continue U> keep them. These interests 
are cold blooded. If they can capture the 
mine Union parly, they will do it If not. 
they «rill split it and throw in their lot with 
the Strongest Herein lies the chief <langer 
in the future of the Union party.

and

British Labor Program

by buying I
Everything sowidsrsd, the mrreaee àfc the 
cost of a farmer's machinery —yiinminla. 
d ie to the tariff, la now prjbahiy these ban 
what It was bnfjre the war. ft is tune to 
call a halt The tnemnae in the original ooat 
of manufacturing may be beyond control bet 
the mcrense in the retail poor due to the 
tariff caa be wipe*I out by the government 
with the stroke of a pee. The demand lor 
lugger food production tpake* such actum 
imperative. Every increase in the pore of 
fool pro luring machinery puts it out of the 
nwh of more and more farmers Greater 
production depends more than anything ike, 
no keeping the pnee of mwdiinerv withii the 
re a* of the larg**«4 possible mm he of firmer». 
Free agne ilturol m iriunery w » dd the I 
thneoed* of farmer» would be wjriuag to 
better advantage this year in meeting the 
crying need for mom food.

Llnewhere in this issue we are reproducing 
in full the tentative program of the Bntum 
labor party. Canada m today clueer to («reel 
Britain than ever before in its history. Can
adian people are more profoundly interested 
than ever before in British affair» The labor 
parly in Britain i* powerful an^ may shortly 
he the governing party of that Country. The 
program of the party, therefore, ie one worthy 
of study. Whatever direction uncial recon
struction may take in Great Britain, it will 
profoundly affect the democratic development, 
not only of the European count ne», but of 
Canada and the United State* It ia a new 
world that will emerge from the war. It is a 
world in which the intercale of the common 
people will receive more attention than in 
the past. Exploitation will never again be 
permitted such free rein and aristocracy and 
plutocracy will nut sit so comfortably In the 
saddle. Tiling* are due for a ehakeup. The 
proepect of a whakeup in Great Britain seems 
near. It is worth watching

Increasing Tariff Burdens
The burden imposed on the farmer by the 

tariff on agricultural machinery is increasing 
by leap* and bounds. Just when the need 
for greater food production is must urgent 
the tariff is operating to still further reduce it. 
The war tax and the increasing cost of manu
facture have enabled the tariff beneficiaries 
to double or triple the toll on machinery. 
This point wa* well brought out by Secretary 
McKenzie of the C'arwlian (Brunei I of Agri
culture in hi* article last week's Guide. 
Mr. McKenzie said:

“Increased factory met sod war tax have la- 
creased the duty more than double lor thsunre. 
in I9M the duty on a 20-*ho* seed drill >u 
112 B0; this year It is $31 Add to that the 
profit of the dealer and mat on account of custom 
duty would be M0. The duty imposed on a 
12-i nch. two-bottom sane plow ie 1814 was PM: 
this year it is 119 16 A triple gang plow carried 
a duty of 113» in 1914 and $32.46 in IfW— 
so sll «long the line "

As further pointed out by Mr. McKenzie, 
the farmer can only meet the labor situation

Women*» Conference
The conference of representative women 

(run all Canada held at Ottawa two weeks 
ago wee somethin* new in the history of 

i Is It wa* called by the government In 
con «alt with the g »vmi-n*ot on grant nuionnl 
problem». It wae a roe ignition that the wo
men ere important factors in our national 
life *ieh a recognition erne long overdue to 
Canadian women Always have they played 
their part well. But since the outbreak of 
war the heroic semfisee endurwl by our 
Canadian women and the magnificent «prit 
displayed in the face of almost incredible 
trial* ha* placed them on the same plane with 
our soldiers on the battlefield. Bmee the wit- 
break of war the provincial franchise ha* been 
extended to women in six of the nine provineee, 
and the other* will not long he Belayed. The 
federal franchise erne ext en i part of
the women in the last election. Canada ha* 
definitely decided to give women the vote on 
the sent* term* ns men. It was only It* 
that they should be celled into conference with 
the government and it was a tribute also to 
the spirit of the Union Government. There 
ie a tremendous work in Canada that women 
only can do. In solving the great war prob
lems their part will he a big one. In binding 
up the nation's wounds and creating a new 
social order their part will he grantor then 
man's.

Lend Settlement
The suggestion made last week that vacant 

land should be conscripted at hulf Its market 
value and used for the settlement of soldiers 
and immigrants, we well knew would not
commend itself to property interests. Those 
who have property are quite willing that 
young men should be conscripted el lew than 
half their earning capacity and even at the 
cost of their lives to defend Canadian oroptHy. 
But to conscript property itself at lees than 
it* full market vain
as a hideous suggestion. Human life ie never 
regarded as sacred as property and wealth. 
When the time come* that human life is 
valued more highly than property wars will 
be a thing of the past.

But whether or not the vacant land ia 
conscripted at lew than its market value a 
solution of the land question must eoroe and 
very eooa. The first move on the part of the 
Dominion Government should be to have an 
accurate'" survey made of the idle land in 
Western Canada within reasonable access of 
railways and the other facilities of civilisation. 
This can be done quickly and at low cost 
a* the municipalities already have the in
formation. The next step should be to done 
absolutely the homestead lands and permit
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The little. western
LAMS
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DO erttlemetit on them until the lend already 
wrved by railway* ia in uee When nett the 
hommtead land* are opened, it would he 
better In have them on a rental beam than a* 
a free pit There are too many abandoned 
homeateado in ths* country. If the kwnr- 
eteada are not cloned now. H will induce nettle* 
ment in theae far outlying dust net* and there 
will follow an irent iliée demand for railway 
estemaon We will then have more railway* 
that will not pay their way. Therefore, it 
•aema the part of wwdom that the bomenteed 
lamia should he rimed abaolutely and at once.

After a eurvey of the idle land in private 
hand*, the neat move ehould be to induce 
mttlement Firwt. ehould be nettled thoae 
land* amiable for cultivation nearert to rail* 
way* If eettlemenl were reetricteil to a 
territory within ten nr twelve mile* of a 
railroad it would be to the peal advantage 
of our Wewtern province* Not only would 
™c have better art tied communitm* but the 
additional prod*tron and the railway traffic 
nr rwary would aolvr the railway prohym 
by providing more freight Thie closer eettle- 
ment along our railway* would eut down the 
coat of mail delivery, telephone *ervirr and 
all the other nervier* required in a rural n m- 
munitv.

If timer ranimai principle* are aprrd upon, 
and we cannot are how they can he opposed, 
the next qumtk n i« how to get hold 
of tht* vacant land. It ran hardly ha done 
satisfactorily other than by fixing price* 
Price* fixed ehould lie on the ha*» of the 
productive value of the land and entirely 
regardlw of whatever the owner may have 
paid for it. All the other problem* in the 
land question lead up to the place where the 
land mint actually be acquired There ie 
very little une dieeuming equity in the matter 
a* the land queation ha* reached the place 
where it ran never he nolved in equity. It 
ran be nolved in juntiee but juatice » not 
a|way* equity.

Continue The 
Good Work

The Saskatchewan big
ger membership cam
paign ia being continued 
throughout tni* month. 
Many of the local* 
throughout the province 
have secured remarkable 
renulta. Within nix 
week* after organisation 
the Rout hem local hail 
a membership of 173. 
The Vanguard local in 
a campaign lent year 
boosted it* membership 
from 30 to 183 in ten 
day*. Now it i* out 
to bring it* membership 
up to the 300 mark. 
Many of the local* are 
conducting competition* 
in which prises are of
fered to thoae securing 
the meet new members. 
Although the result* arc 
not definitely known the 
campaign ha* hern in
strumental already in 
adding thousand* of 
members to the Sas
katchewan association. 
Good work is also re
ported from the Mani
toba locals. Director 
Andrew Graham in a
cries of meetings 

throughout the Mac
donald constituency suc
ceeded in adding some 
300 members to the 
Manitoba association. 
Additions are being 
made to the member
ship in practically every 
district. In Alberta the

organisation i* being extended and the member
ship of the local* increased A large number 
of life membership* are also being secured 

Report* from Ontario indicate that the 
-ifganwd farmer» m that province are mak
ing unprecedented gam* in membership. In 
British (otumhia. where the I'ruled Farmers' 
recently held their second annual convention, 
the central sa* instructed to divide the pro
vince into districts, and to arrange with ex
isting local* for the organisation* of such 
diet net*

The organised farmer* of Canada are push-

a their organisation* all along the line.
present winter prom we to be the beet 

■eeaon yet recorded for increasing the mem- 
lietship ami erope of the organurd farmer*
I-et the gi**l work continue While the war 
problem* will demand the grraleat a*wt«mv 
from the organised farmer* of Canaila. after 
it i« - ver their hi* i««tihg lime mil come 
Indication* everywhere point to a social ro

of the United Slate a country so long de
voted to a policy of trade retrictiun now 
definitely commits that country to a friendly 
trade policy a* one of the condition* of peace 
Nations who haw .o-operated so intimately 
during the war will surely have learned that 
a continuation of that co-operation is m the 
best interest* of sll The freest paenhie trade

after the

posât tfl
const ruction after the derlaratmn «»f pea re 
In that reconstruction the principle* for which 
the organised farmer* have always stood will 
find a prominent place. In preparation for 
their groat work the organisation* will require 
the united strength of the farmer* of Canaria 
behind them Kvery effort that i* put forth 
thw winter in increasing the memlwrohip of 
the Organiratwn* and extending their inlhiema 
will count in the sucmnftil conduct of the 
war and in the settlement of the groat after- 
war problem*.

Remove Economic Barriers
The peace program of President Wilson con
tains this significant clause :

The rmnv*l. a* far •• pnwthte, nf *11 emoomw 
tamer» ami the eet«Mi*l meni «4 •* eoueiity of 
trsile auoditiuM *m> nr »I1 ' r. ■ m r..ntenting 
to the pee re end awriellng theawlve* for H* 
memlenenre

It « reassuring to know that the president

between the Allied nations after the 
would he the strongest guarantee of a per
manent peace The work of reconstruction 
would sl*j be accelerated bv friendly roriprocal 
trade agreement* Industry will have burden 
enough to carry in discharging the war debts 
without laboring under the burden of arti
ficial trade restrictions Only by allowing 
trade to develop along the lines of least re
sistance will the burden imposed by the pre- 
*ent war he discharged or the possibility of 
future wars be etimmated The fierce com
mercial struggle after the war that has been 
predicted need never materialise It would 
ne a tragedy if it did Instead there should 
be the fullest and freest development of in
ternational commerce, each nation contribut
ing to the world's wealth thoae commodities 
which it is fitted to produce with the greatest 

and in greatest aliundanre.

Evidently the problems of the American 
farmers are similar to those of their brothers 
north of the border The Nebraska Partners' 
Congress, held at Omaha in December pro
tested against price fixing of farm products 
without a similar regulation being enforced 
for all products whether of farm, factories, 
mines or forests; objected to the drafting of 
farm labor for military service; advocated 
taxation of war profits and other tax reforms 
and asked for representation of actual farmers 
on food control lourds

HAS &EEN Gf?OWIMG SOfriE-

Thero is an cvcr-incroamng need for money 
for the Red Cron* Fund and other war fund*.

The Guide will be glad 
to. receive from any 
reader and forward to 
the proper authority any 
donation* to any of 
these worthy fund*. All 
such contribution* will 
be acknowledged in The 
Guide. Make all check* 
payable to The Grain 
Grower*' Guide.

Mr. Parson», of the 
Canadian Manufactur
er*' Association, strong
ly deprecate* what he 
rail* ‘"unworthy social
ism.’' We imagine he 
will not have any very 
deep sympathy with the 
British labor program 
published in this issue.

It is announced that 
the United State* will 
maintain on the front 
in France during 1918 
an army of a million 
soldier*. The task of 
transporting and main
taining such an army 
so far from home was 
never before attempted 
by any nation.

A SITUATION FRAUGHT WITH PECULIAR POSSIBILITIES

Report* from Great 
Britain indicate that 
the shipping situation is 
steadily growing more 
serious. Shipbuilding 
is not keeping up with 
the destruction by the 
German submarines. 
The submarine is prov
ing to be Germany’s 
most effective weapon.

%
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The Highway Bridge
An Important Portion of a Good Road—Types—Location

6Î7) 7

A MK Bel

Te Ibe MjMtlt 
<4 Ile» wbe Inoi 

*-wry blgb 
■ bridge le 

*•»*•«» • r*lUe ef 
•be rwU, u4 le eei 
farther tmgiM 
Hel when MeMlltg 
(•Me wrong ce u 
•e ri»e H e dlatlag 
Making «arh. iw 

i.rtdg» laeelntrl; brou** Ibe mhjsvt ef nami r 
«ee ■ «wnploieta le Ibe authority alw beateem H 
le le keey H le r#|«W Ftsqwully II» dwlgaer» 
and baiMen ef» m»4» Ibe bell ef see»# eel »»rv 
reutpllnwntary meerbe—eel always Mlnlel; es- 

Tbet le se H should b» Te» pbyeleal 
feelwiee through wbleb e nef |«pm «boni J sel 
e» fer e» le r»usnuahty | «soi bit. eebe any dit». 
»e»e le Ibe ee«e with ebirh lie fl» paies» -v»t H 
Tbe eue ef Ibe dratgarr le le eeeer» Ible Keel and 
le mehe H a pr». ailiag neflltoo ai ail »»e«ie»

Te arro*phsh Ible ee4 al Ibe aa* Ile# me» 
••rally '«Hebal Ibe Ireeblea ebkb afBlrt Ibe high 
way brtdgw» le Ibe prairie provint»#. eereeallalee 
Ibe <-eeai4erallee ef a aael»»r ef prnbleiee. wblrb 
H la Ibe Mfpaa» of Ible artWIe to bfteây m lew 
These Will be better ea4e*aleo4 If we Ini dwrrtb# 
ibe »arlow« type» of bridgea. Il will be aereoaery 
lo roeSae eurorlv»» le Ibe types salted le oar leeel 
raedHIeea

Three Male Claaeee ef Bndgua
These are divided broadly isle three rlaaete. as

By CtH P Rirherds. C E
I 'epameael el Ibgbweya 'aebal.be

feWewai |l> l*er»aeeel bridgea I | 
belli of etoe* or betrh aaa.au or of retafsreed 
- ewrete; eke steel anwterra supported by taaeeery 
foeadatleea (t| Heel peMaaeeet bridgea rote 
l-'Meg all I bow belli eebotaallelly of bm»y Haber, 
with every preeeetloe labre la a a be the etrwrlare 
Uat -el the life ef Ibe •alertai of wblrb « I» tea 
l-owd. sad <li T»W|arary bridge», rsmnriatng sO 
eewegeery • towage a ad I boo* belli of •alertai 
reedy to bead taeeew of lath ef feeds a ad ml; 
•eat far beildleg earthing better

All lb tee It pea bate thru lagttlOMte plow la 
Ibe prewet Mate ef d»»ob«|<m»nt ef Ibe reeelry 
The Brel la wit beet deebt Ibe a at rroaowtral tope 
for beblglag atreeaw wblrb rroaa aril eotabtlabr I 
•ala roede rarrylag a bevy irafSr Hrtdgae of Iba 
biad abeeld I briefer» be "bulh le eed Beat tew a» 
where Ibe reel» la aat liable la I ha age. eed where, 
owleg te Ibe grailrr papelellee. there are greater 
terra wo to .lead Ibe IBlIMl rat ef p»rmaa«ut 
a orb Herb l.t.dgw abeeld be belli eel ef repliai 
feeds.-Is wblrb Ibe root le tprml over a aewbrr 
of yeere; ibe argoaeet far peofrtty beerlag II» 
abate la Ibe real brlag ob. lew la Ibe raw ef per 
eaewl Iwpra» feel» of Ible rberertrr

Tbe wraef rleaa la Ibe see ■eat frr»|eeellr I

a isert

rear rrlr bridge 
Whilst alee! reawe 
seder Ibe bead ef 
j*eriee see I ree^d^^se 
i lee. H bee. after 
a*. A ••life,” Ibe 
derellea ef wblrb 
<»| eeda largelr ee 
Ibe rare with wblrb 
II la preserved by
. leeel eg eed |W.»I isg, eed Mallet Ire ebew I bel Ibe 
average life ef steel bridges le ralber eeder I bee 
ever so years With lb# alt row ret» lyes ef eee 
MrerUee, however. Be eeeb lift, baa base dirtemleed 
Harrleg amdeets II Is | #iw»»#nl le every eeaw 
ef ibet word, le fan ibe alder II bwawes the 
M reaper It got» Moreevw, ee prrtodtaul aaele 
treeer» swab w w aereawry for Meal la repaired 
la lb# raw ef root ret» Provided a -oar ret» Mrwr 
iere la belh properly le Ibe Bret laotaara. wtlb 
lie feeadelloee eefe free esdoeaialag, with He 
«anew» aiawbar» rerrwtly I saiga ad eed belH ef 
aefBrleat strength |e retry Ibe load» reoaired, there 
• ee fee» »» why I bet at root ore abeeld Bad b» le 
servie» a I boomed yeere bear#

There are several types ef Ibe all rewrote bridge
* " deep»bet eg belli la tbe west tie» ef Ibe Besot 

of thaw Is the Vaiveeelly bridge el
sbawa la Ibe illwtrelleea 
batrbewaa i»i»r»wHfi

It was belh b; 
■HtË

I bribe Mae

■ Hb Ibroegbeet Ibe wool. It la eminently soltrd . "J” " *~\WZ .* -"*■'!*"IM its d.~#o With rapid wllloewet H -a. eerw * ef ever I fwt
•ary le adopt sows ready awtbed of reeel rest lee rasaod — row te
ebirh reehd beep per# with Ibe rale ef wtlleawet 

a ad yet set unduly la» H 6 ae anally.
It Is gelt# rmaoaabl» lo adopt wwl-per 
ova wet roealrerllee al Ibe oetwt I»
■nahr |-OOO.I,I# Ibe sell lea eat ef eew 
areas, be! twrb a |o>h<y nwl be fel 
lowed, w aeae aa prwtleeble. by eee 
adapting the ■er» peneaeewt fan»» ef 
roast reel lea

Utile wed be mid reerrmiag Ibe 
third «law; they are. as their aawe 
implioa. portly for leeoorery me, a ad 
aa Hill» w pomlM# should be epeel 
spaa Ibe* What follows roweralag 
the precaution» la be tehee le mfr 
gnard awi paraaawl b rid gw applies 
broadly lo lemperery ears

r$:

Taaaa of Bridie# SeoU Penaaarat Ooartrartloa
l real lop to bottom Tjpieal atagly *PV. ritsbtltgs. bTartm 
-pan pH# bridge ; wolt.pl» «pan P'l*
'ompo.Ha bridge wtlb oood.n appro.'t «paw te ataol #p»» "•

The per*aarat bridge» belli la Ibe 
oral are woolly ef Ibe Meelwa rear rat# 
type, be., alee, apea oe roerrete abut 
teeale la Heabalebewaa Iba a bet •rate 
are almost eeliroly belli ef releforee.1 
roerrete, wtlb their footlage deelgerd 
to he below tbe fleet Ilea a ad reeling 
..n a write of piles la farther eweorr 
aa ahaolately permaamt foon dation 
Herb Bhatmrol# average between 14 
fart and «1 fwl high from their fool 
tag» lo Ibe bridge Boor level, whllet 
Ibe pllro eilaad lb# foeadalloa fro* 
» to S*> fret below Ibe footing», aerord 
mg lo the nature of Ibe ground oa wblrb 
I he abetmeat la belli.

The «tori spans are aemlly of Ibe 
I ruse variety. Thaw under 160 feet 
•pen are "pony” Inam having an 
overhead members; whilst Ibe larger 
oars are "through ” Iraaneu. where earh 
trues ie brared agaiaut tbe opposite 
.me above Ibe rlearaare allowed for 
trafWr. wblrb la «beat I» fwt high 
by 16 fwt wide.

Owing to the general rharaeter of tbe 
stream# throe ghoul the wept, where 
there are ao very dw|. rivera of great 
width, II la aaaer ennary to ad rot very 
long «pan» Hpaaa up la 150 feel arr 
most frequently eeed, though there ere 
» few- wblrb esreed thin, Ibe longest 
being ÏSO feet, la all Heal bridge» it 
is nee rasant te Imve one ead free lo 
ripe ad and roelrart la order to arrow 
modale tbe variation la length due 
In '-hanger la temperature. Over the 
prairie» a variation of ISO degrees Tab 
I» the range usually allowed, frôla IW 
degrees below lero to 106 degrees above. 
In that range every 100 feet of at eel 
varies about one iarb la length, hears 
provision la made to allow one ead to 
elide that amount, whilst the other eed 
i* Bird rigidly to tbe abetment.

Tbe Afl-eoaertAe Bridge

Another type of permanent bridge m 
being larreaeiagly mod ou arment of 
Me absolute permanence: it le the all

I .

_____

■e*

m

Irian
Typ— et BrtifN, FtnMML. , ,

rppsr arena 104 ft. #i..l opsa an re lefsrerd rswwMa shot 
étant#; laws. 11.raw srrnaa: Iba lOarrb. re lafereed ssaarats 
bridge at Saabataon. sbawiag .lew free down sUsan Iba 
taagsat srrb tepee ISO feet, reed bed TO feet above ester) eed 

St lb# bette* : Ibe roadway.
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The Stocker and Feeder Trade
Movement in the East—Prices-When to Buy—What to Buy and How to Select It.

TW I'miiM ef Ma».toll* kat within It* 
darken Ik* tmlMl Murker aat M« mart*. |* 
< anada. |TV» f***** Maal Tlfta, *lte*l*4 I* 
Ik* I’M» *f Ht. ftaalfua I'erhatra tk* laravta ef 
Mlailal* k*v* hardly vet resitted Ik* besells 
they stay derive fro* Ik* leeeltee ef Ik I* nurhel 
I* Hut» ff*«lM*. They Ml* before Ik*a* ■* oppor 
lealtr set available I* Ik* firmer* ef etkarr pro» 
iM« li 1*7 eerk degree TV*» in ebl* te be7 eel 
111 far feeding purpn^g » It keel ha» teg

Ike* long iHMarra. Wkee Ikelr ratll* ere laiebed 
lk*7 ere ihl* to reeek |k* market wltkeel e long 
keel a* Ike railroad

It ka* oely b**e la Ik* leal I we 7»ar* ikal Ik* 
farmer* ef th- i Ik* farmer* ef MaaHaba
he»* realised Ikal lk*7 should parrkaa* tk«tr feeder 
eel lie ee Ik* epee market Daring 1914, out ef a 
lolel number of 116,006 rattle marketed at Ike Win 
aipeg market, eel» 7,4*9 were returned fer feeding 
par|*>*** by Ike fermera of Ike Wee 
tern preelaeee. Daring 1915 Ikl* 
number area Inereeeed to 9,1*0 bead 
TVna la two yearn Ik* wkele of tk*
Went only purr heard HI,Ml bead ef 
yoang rallie en tkia market, la tk* 
year 1916 a eoaaiderabl* rkange Ieoh 
pier* and farmer* la tk* tkree We*
1er» pro* I nee* were heavy purchasers 
on tkl* market. Manitoba pare baaed 

*9,150 bead, fteehatehewan 119-19 heed 
and Alberta 7,757 head, making a 
total for Ike year of 3994* bead.
During the peat year there h*« Mill 
been an increase over 1919. During 
1917 Maaitob* purekaaed 14,150 bead.
Haakatekawaa 12.667 bead and Alberta 
9,331 bead, making a total of 36,4.1* 
head for the year. By the** 6gur*e It 
will be readily a*ea that during 1916 
and 1*17 the farmer* la Manitoba 
purekaaed 34,100 head of Moeker* and 
feeder*, whieh la mar 7,000 head 
more than the total purr baaed by the 
whole of the Writ during tk* year* 
of 1914 and 1915. Haahatrhewan pur 
rbaeed 34,606 in the name time or 
800 head more than Manitoba.

Percentage» Retained and Exporte!
In 1915 when the purrhaeea made on the Winni 

peg market were romnaratieely light, 9.1 per eent. 
of the total number of etnrkera and feeder* shipped 
from the Union Htoek Ynrds were exported to the 
United Hlatee, while only 17 per eent. were kept in 
t'anndn. In 1916 when the movement to the West 
bee a me very heavy the percentage of the Moeker* 
and feeder* exported to the United Htate* dropped 
to 41 per rent., whne the perrentagr kept n fan- 
ada inrreaaed to .19.4 per eent. During the part 
veaK 10,1 per eent. of the total number of stockera 
and feeder* were exported to the United Hlatee. 
while 69.5 per eent. were kept In Canada. Tbia mst 
■Internent le all the more remarkable, when we take 
Into consideration that the inrrra«e In the rattle 
reeeipt* for the part year wa* 80 | er rent. Various 
raime» have rome Into play to bring V-oiit this moat 
eatiafaetory elate of affair*.

The following figure» give In more rondenard 
form the same information regarding «'••• her an.' 
feeder distribution from Winnipeg ns • d lined 
above: •
1914— Total West .....................................................
1915— Total West ............................... ...........• ••• M

Total ................................................................  Id.niiS

By D M. Joh neon
llama Itrehyerda. Wwwwpag. Mae

Fereeetagee Betaleed and F.rpnrted
Canada K spurted le CAA.

*1915 ................ If % (64,796 ) 63 %
1*19 .............. 66 4% (96.6711 41 6»
1917................. *9 5% (77.69*1 MM

la 1916 Ike Dominion l.lv* Htoek breach gar*
anMManee I* then» porebaMng feeding and breeding 

bv the i ea as tk* "« ar let Eel
- •.»•( the travelling »l,,n*,t of farmers

wishing to per*base rattle from on* of Ike rentrai 
Meek yard* were refunded. The railroad tern peal** 
gave a reduction ef 33 net real, off the rattle tariff 
During the year 1917 ike liemletee Idee Week 
braueb inaugurated what la know* as Ik* "Ere* 
Freight Entier,** whereby they saeuew the freight 
for farmer* purebatiag a »arl«ad ef heifer* to he 
used for breed lag purpose* Owing te Ike erarrlty 
of rattle la Ik* prevleee of Ontario, the Dominion 
I l »«tosk l.renrk gave » rrl.»t* of half the freight 
on ear* ef feeder rattle shipped to 660 reentry 
peint• la Ontario. The movement e*M was ran 
sldrrsl.lv stimulated by this policy.

When te Buy Worker* and Feeder*
The following figure* on the row re retire price* 

of Meeker* and feeders for the different aroutbs 
during 1917 should peeve rather lllemleelteg They 
«bow low price* la January and February for this 
rl»*s of rattle and eery high price* la May and 
Jwae The point especially noticeable, however, le 
that lb* loweM price* of the year were la July, 
August and early in Weptemher My observation 
he* shown that tala I* uniformly true *Imort every 
veer and that AeguM la Ike beet time In key feed
ing rattle. Here are the price*:

Workers Feeder*

January
February

April
May

flood Fair flood Fair
,..>6 44 5.94 690 633

5 62 6 44 5 88
914 690 887
6 75 7 8* 8 an

.... 9.13 7.03 8.30 7.16

' Ot U'p -

Ou »u Albert* Ksnck u**r Bees*ns 0*IU* *u tbs way t* « eat*, bole

1916
Man Hash. Alta. Totals
9550 11939 7757 29216

. 14550 12667 9251 16118

Totals .. .. 84100 24606 17008 85694

June........................  7.94
July ...................... 621
August .................  6.44
September........... . 6.97
October .................  7.27
November ........... 7.16
Drrrn.licr 7JI

The old belief is that 
October sees the big 
rush and the low prier» 
and that late fall Is the 
beat time to buy. It 
was not so a year ago, 
nor last summer and 
fall. By waiting late 
rattle frequently have 
lost a lot of flesh which 
is not easy to put hark 
on them. Farmers are 
generally busy harvert- 
■»g and threshing also 
nt thr earlier dates, 
which keeps them off 
thr market and lessen* 
competition. There are 
men buying now in Jan
uary who rould just as 
well have bought early 
and used these cattle to 
clean up fall stubble 
and around the Macks. 
Too many men have the

6.95
5.99
.1.17
5.69
6.07
6.16
6.68

8.16
7.10
6.97
7.51
9.13
9.65
9.25

6.1.1
5.91
6.19
7.21

8.29

impression they make a let of muwey ee tkia tattle 
Hum* Met but ikey would often he»»
mad» meek mer» on Muff la a little best*» leek 
Many who key thin vaille la wtelee aim lew a 
few which reduce* prefile serieuMy ft I* eft** 
good bud arm te key tkia Muff la tk* spring, bat 
it la espwartve ta 4* m la tk* fall.

I» purchasing Marker and feed*» cattle from asm 
ef Ik* central Mark yard*, there ar* varie** patate 
which «fcwukd k* kept la Ike mind of Ike buyer 
Fini ef all, k* should bar* a definite audevMaadiag 
as to what clew of cattle he wishes te pare haw 
end aim have a défiait* idea of what he intends 

cattle te look like wkee they ar* fiaMkefi 
The utility of an animal ee tk* block la In Itwlf 

bet it i* not ike only iking that the 
feeder should have In hie mind. An animal amy 
fully satisfy Ike demand ef Ike bet*her, and yet 
mav nut he profitable te Ike feeder, becaeW ef Ita 
failure te make «aliafaetory growth

Frew the feeder Mead pelai, aa aalmal ltd 
Weald be capable ef uaMw large <is 
a given eepety ef feed, Waned, M should outer* 
early, le the ee parity ef euhleg gaies, we fed a 
Wide variai too emeag Ik* I ad I video* ef Ike bovine 
race. Tk* big gainer* roe earn* more feed beeaee* 
they beve Wronger power* ef awtmeletlew, bet 
lhcr er» m*r> economical feeders. Inasmuch aa lew 
food la roaeemed to auk* a pound la weight. The 
rapacity for euhleg daily galas Is largely a am* 
line of lahereal vigor ead acllve powers of swims 
Inline

For the man who bars cattle for the feed let, 
there ar* certain exteraal qualities which serve aa 
aa iadicatioa le feeding rapacity (I) Tk* abdom 
ioel cavity weepyleg tk* middle pert ef Ike aalmal 
•kuuld be roomy, (t i A Meet Mender ead lacked up 
■a the lank ta uaahle te eliltre a large smoeat of 
feed ead therefore eaaaot auks heavy galea. It) 
Tk* depth end breadth ef the abdominal - 
should estend forward so aa te iaelede the rkewt and 

I nags. (4) A lack of width through 
Ik# rheW would iadleate that the vital 
organs, including the lung» uud knurl, 
nr* restricted In development. The 
lungs and keen piny na Important 
part In purifying tke blood aad fere 
leg It to circulate through the entire 
system. (6) Steers larking ia long 
development nearly always have a 
narrow rbert, a slender neck ead e 
small noWrtl. This would indicate 
that tke oxidation or purification of 
tk* blood must be clow (6) Tke enter 
akin le a direct Indication of the eon 
dit ion of the inner skin of each an) 
mal. A no ft pliable chin, revered with 
a thick mossy coat of soft fee hair, 
oily in npprnrsnre, ia an indication 
that tke animal ia qoeWiow ha* aa 
active digestion, aad will be able to 
a stimulate hie feed. Thus, a bright 
healths coat Is always associated 
with gaining rapacity.

Another most important matter 
•hould he given more consideration 
than it ha* been given la the peat, la 
that of early maturity. It ha* been 
found by experiments that young eai 
more economical gains than old 

animal» There I» a frndeeey aa all l hr 
markets of this roatinrnt towards the feeding and 
marketing-of young animale. 1 believe that, within 
thr next five years, a great rhangr will come about 
as regards thr ages of beef which is marketed on 

Costumed on Pass 0Î

male make more

Western Osnsds her a nil ml ted trees ef 
srottsbls investment CetUe new 

kouekt In Anxnst end need le
grans tkat make cattle raising a sale and very 
bought late In tk# fall might often be 
■onsnms large «nantities ef tali feed
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THE OHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

The Feed to Grow
The Utilization of AnnuaI Crops for Hay. Pasture and Succylent Winter Feed

w

Tv* beat nouvel* fee hay, peeler* or '’green 
feed" era Mila, pen* Bed eel* eilvd. barter. winter 
rye, tb* millet*. «ere and rap* The beet "eeranlent 
winter feed* era reel rrepe, and enmlege free 
rent ef veto

Oat* M «raiera Canada era eeed for bay I* a 
greater estent than any ef tb* other recrata On 
■any wheel fare* where native bay In net avail
able. eel hay er rat abaerra aad draw fern lab the 
only roughage tb* working horse* revel re For rat 

' bay far horse* lb* rrap should be vet la the early 
dough stag» If It Is I* h* eeed far rattle, rutting 
in the early ■llh stage te preferable This bay t* 
found le he qelte aattefarlery. although when ea 
rieetveiy fed and puriieuia/lr if H I* qoM* uwtur*. 
ligwtieo troubles era somsltmou oapyteaeod with 

For rattle and sheet, rat bay Is an eseellral 
•w of in* end a half I* three

By Prof John Bracken

Aa average yield i 
tee* ef dried feragv war be elperled front fnllewsd 
land ef sermal ocedwtlvraraa. Iran yield* than 
I hie ef rears* will be gotten frees evened end third 
rrap* after fallow. The standard grain rsrietle* 
are tb* wool prodoetir* ef formg*

The earlier varieties ef pees, euaed with lb* late 
er standard varieties ef rata, prefer* a rteher and 
•flee a heavier rrap than rata also* This witters 
i* ea* ef the wrat rateable for eetlieg purposes, 
and II has been ensiled with considerable awn 
at larentw. Alberta, tl la she eeed for bath hay 
and pasture Arthur pans and flaaner. Vlelery at 
Abundance rats wit well together The amount of 
peas need tarira free a half le ee» bushel wised 
with two bushel* ef win The heavier aad rlabor 
tb* lead lb* Iras pea* should be used The larger 
proportion *f pee* Is preferred If the prive la net 
too high This wist ere la wor* popular with dairr 
wen than with any ether fleas of stork awn

Barley Winter By*
Barley as a bay rrap le eel nu popular aa sals, 

bel la are** where wrada, nark as wild oats, are 
troublesome, Ibis crop is often used it riprau 
rarhrr than rat* and la, therefore, of were rale, 
aa a cleaning crop. The earlier varieties ran 
often be rot before wild oat* oral ore • aoogh 
to drop off Barley yields rather leas forage 
than rata For forage lb* early maiming. ■ 
hoard less varieties, sorb aa Hurra**, which is 
ballad bel bon r divas, and Whit* llolleee. 
which Is both hollrae and beardless, are often 
need. Three varieties prodeer nearly aa work 
"hay" aa the standard type* of barley but 
they yield work leva grain

Winter rye is Hot little need a* a forage 
crop, nil hough it furnishes earlier pasture 
and soilage than nay other crop. It is used 
to a await estent for hay. Its greatest valor 
aa forage is in it* carlineaa. It yields shoot 
as week as rata Many other trope yield a 
better quality of hay but none era ready for 
une as early in the spring. When eeed for 
bay, rye must be rot early or the stews become 
stiff sn«f unpalatable Wester* strains ef this 
crop are pcrfertlr hardy If given a reasonable 
r ha ore N D. No. MB is one of the hardiest varie 
tie*. When sown early enough rye can be petoured 
lightly in the fall as well as in the spring When 

ea it will taint the milk of dairy settle unless 
only Immediately after milking lime. It should 

sown as soon as possible after the second week
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Beets are s V siestas traces ef Wwer

green 
fed e
be sown-------- H.- ,BL I
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Mkramfi good arye Is not as product!»* or ss good a hay rrop as 
oats, escept on light soils; on these it may be found 
useful for bay.

Tb* Millets
The millets arc annual gresers that In Western 

Canada are used only for forage purpose* They 
arc quirk growers, large yirldera, drought resistant,

lient is a favorite and very worthily ee. Of the 
dints, Crompton's Karly, liakota White Flint end 
l-ongfvllow are among the heaviest yields Free 
I'rms. ilebu nad tfuebve Right Bowed are ssri.-r 
but yield lew forage.

la Kaehatrhewan corn Is usually pleated about 
the last tea day* la May, or early June. Hi nee the 
young plants are very trader and suffer sovetly 
from the lightest frost, the aim is to sow It as soon 
as possible after danger from spring frosts Is past 
Rirh, warm, loamy soils should be shoe** for corn

When planted for forage com Is usually planted 
in drills, although hill planting la not uncommon 
The former method gives more forage bet does not
control weeds so well

Corn for Fodder rad SUsge 0* the Fare ef D

When sown la drill* M to 
42 I nebs apart, 20 to 
» pounds of seed Is 
overweary. If pleated 
In bills, IS to 20 
pound* Is sufficient 

Until the plants ars 
• to * inches high, 
surface cultivation 
with light drag bar 
rows should be pen* 
tised In order to keep 
down weeds and 
maintain a soil mulch. 
Intvrtlllage either 
with ths tree or two 
horse cultivator Is," of 
rears*, sec neeary 
thereafter until the 
plants are high 
enough to thoroughly 
shade the ground. 
Much tillage serves 
to maintain a good
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The Sealed Room
A Girl Describes the Man She Would Like to Marry

Men li 13. I WIN

Ue* UhM fine» I Ne n ■ Mifheg IM,
u4 Tm dropped «• IN* ft***, draagteg IN* girl 
•*d IN* Utile mlnlMe* down N—14* him 

"U*« yeer b»*d*,'' N* *«■■**4*4. **«*4 duel 
tweet Ne deep ' ’ TNes. raatfcanly. ee heed* »ed 
Ne***. Ne Marled eeree* IN* threshold " Aed 
de. I fellow aw." Ne added

la aamther awewel Ne r* aw a» Ne red something 
else

"TNal |ae Jet el IN* eed of IN* Nall, lara H eat 
quick* A ad -pee all IN* window* yea eae Sad. 
wide!”

He rrawled ewtftly I ala IN* noiaooed rweai, eeree* 
IN* aaearpeled fleer le a window obi-h (a** ape* 
a ire —rape

TV* wladew waa waled wttN glee a ad rag*, wale 
aad I r agir lew tweey le IN* earefel pr»|wralloa for 
deelk. M* ewe ted bv IN* sickening feme*, be 

aad leaned far eat aad breathed

By Edwin Baird 
Fd*r m

••Yea wean la ear tree deal we why a girl 
UN* aw eheeld weal to lie* la a dirt like that I'

ll* leaked el IN* ".hark." aad Ike* at her. aad 
partienlarly el ber eeel attire- lary Iktagn aad 
real while liera aad Bedded, Mill perplesed 

"I'm wry I «poke, aad I beg year perde*, 
bal yea **e *'

••ON. dee *1 apelegiw Ret if yew were a girl, 
aad worked la aa eft** fee ala* dollar* a wool 
wayh* raw'd aaderMaad. 111 hare le go la Bow, 
■h* «aid taratag toward* Ik* Mope, "aad tkaak ye 
agate far all yea're dee* for we aad here 

Mark

71

ll open aa
' IN* w*rw eight air.deeply of tl

nee. whirling, he earreyed the 
glance The ray* of a 

dttleaelv » I heart a «eheep I roe 
• lew girl lay proa*
**e*d • were aad be Ned her 

aad waa bearing her to the

■ a a harried.
•oraer are lawn 

rot ee which
•a

Bg k.
rag erer IN* Mil, be lifted 
ewape. aad a* he lowered her le IN* ... 
hr heard lh* relee of Wlalfred (at least 
Nor «r*t «ew* I rail le blw from Ike roew

"1* *N* all re f |* abet*’ The word* were trewe 
toe* With grief aad eaaletr.

Tow. kaeellag braid* the Might, Mill ferae, laid 
hla thawb le her pelw while loowmng 
el IN* throat H* looked ap, hi* fee* 
eery grare

"I dea l know," be aald, aad be 
gaa pwwplag her arm* berk aad forth 
aa owe who rerlrr* a drowning per 
•ee **I*w afraid eel. Ret call aa 
awbalaar* al ee**."

Aa boar later Tow war walking 
Mowly through a quirt thoroughfare 
with Winifred Anew—h* here her 
I net name bow.

"It . a pretty name," hr blurted 
oat, aad waa promptly aMoaaded at 
hi* temerity.

She, however, rvlnred BO I rare of 
roafaaioa or eelfeouee townee*. Rhr 
looked ap al him la a Mdelong war, 
and her wiMful hla* eyre, earning at 
him from beneath her wide-brimmed 
hat, proved oare wore dlequiotieg.

••Do you think ao, reallr? Ho wear 
people Joke about It. They nay It 
sound* too fold. ' *

Impuleirely hr thought to aaewer :
“Nothing about you *v*r could hr 
eold," but he wid inetead. ro»ve« 
ttonally enough: “Rome people will 
Joke about anything. "

Then «hr directed the talk into 
another channel, ehyly, aa if eke 
feared to become too friendly with 
thin étranger who had miejudged her 
enough to try to patch up an acquaint 
aaer with her on the Mreet, and yet 
who had proved a friend in need ao 
aneapeetealy.
“I don't believe he meant to be iai 

' eh* thought, and then-

la hie arm* 
opened window. Climb 
•rr eut n^ee the ire

grallag

»t«

, .
hurriedly added, 

help égala."
H* drew a card fi 

another. *wployed 
bw, aad bowed aad withdrew 

Be bad go»* thro* 
hla*k* before be re- —<■* 
membered that he. 
la hi* agitation, 
had written oa 
*h* card eely

giro
raw* your friend— ' ' 

I could b* of aay

rk*t. a pear il fi 
gav* th* cardcard I*

Wlalfred lowered th* halrbruah aad gawd at her 
refleellee la lb* wavy mirror, aad th* deep Mo* 
•ye* gar*eg hark el her, contained th* tarn* wiwfel 
louk which firm had *11 reeled Tam Mr Kay

•I woadw " th* murmured peaMvelv, aad ptehnd 
■F *k* card from the hnrean. aad reed for pvrhapo 
IN* flfliMb lima, lb* prteted ward* thereon “If 
•alv he wamt aa aato ageaf Aad If No aaly 
hadn't epohee la we al |b* IMalre’ Why eoaMn'i 
No h* wwethlag »l*oI '’

Again Mi** Flaw *at ap la bed aad rleaped her 
kawa with her thle arma, her pal* grey eye* wide 
with a*to*i*hw*al “ W*U. If yen al* 1 I bo -Whet 
d 'ymi want, anyway I A weltiwillioaeiref “

‘•AM* agent* -oelleeed W,wired. “ere aa 
■twrty. aad I'm getting *e I hale *|»rtv maw. 1 
hale • very thing couewted with th* rlly, aad I wtab 
I’d a*v** woe aa*f I wM I lived on a farm I . . . 
sun." *k* added, after a moment '• red»*tloo. "h* 
dldn "I worn to b* that eort at all, row* l* thlah of 
it ^H* *»«m al well bred aad hied of quiet I

“Whal'd ho look Ilk.»" eagerly naked IN* ce 
raptured Mia* Plum

‘•nh—hlgt Rig aad bewared, aad itkieti* look 
>»g II*"• torrlMv Mreeg—fer aa auto agent Hr 
pMkedDoraupaedMwwae a baby, and tarried bar—" 

"You've told me that, dear, enveaty levee Haw* 
Maybo he ain't no aato man after all. Maybe that
card h* give yea b'loagv to emuebody do

Winifred's bio* eye* lit with a
•uddcaly died awaywhich

"No." *b* sighed, braid lag her bait .» 
a thick yMlww plait “It'a hla, all right 

II* told m* hie name, aad it wo* 
Irish. I don't remember Mat what, 
bal H muet have been Patrick J. 
Ilraaeborry. "

A little later, clad in a Mac flow** 
•4 dreaaiag rob*. *k« pattered flow a 
lb* meet y ball to lb* bathroom, aad, 
later Mill, glewieg rooily, *b* pro 
rorred a bottle of milk from I he win 
-low ledge, «wallowing the central*, 
turned out the gaa, and crept quietly 
into bed beeide Henrietta

For flve minute* Mleec* embraced 
th* room. Then, eofllv: “Winl“ 
“Yea»"
' ' Hieep f * • 
“ Xo ”

pertinent,” ehe thought, and then—
• *D'you know,” she «aid, "I'm w>

-«cited over Dora, and everything, I can't think 
»tmight. Hut 1 do want to thank you, more than I 
ran say, for what you've done. You’ve been per 
fectly lin-, and I—why, 1 almost owe you my life!"

To" walk beeide her and hear her utter anrli 
thought* a* the** war enough to turn the head 
of a man lew susceptible than Tom. And Tom 
wa* very nueeeptible. EcMatlc, exhilirated ineffably, 
he trod "on air, aa one in a glorlou* dream. Nor did 
he awake until he heard her any:
“Well, here we are. Thi* I* where I live. Thank 

you for walking home with me.”
They Mood in a populous street, before a huge 

brick " holme of faded grandeur, repellent in it* 
unwashed aapert and air of downline**. I'pen 
thi* structure Tom lient a disapproving eye, and 
became aware of a window sign announcing “ Furn 
kshed Room*," and several men in shirt sleeve*, 
lounging on the high front step*.

The girl inclined her head toward them, and. 
turning to Tom with a smile that was half amuse 
ment and half contempt, explained:
“My fellow lodgers.*'
Tom viewed them with dislike.
“Tell me," he blundered, “I don't quite under

stand—why do you—a girl like you—I—I mean 
to say I don't see whv- a' girl like you—” He 
paused in hopeless confusion His tongue, not for 
the first time, had spoken his mind too hastily.

She, likewise, was embarrassed, and was grateful 
for the darkness which hid the hot flush in her 
cheeks.

H* l**h*d Saw* at bar waste* fa** sad *h* amUsS teehly s* at him

It was considerably later before he discovered 
anothef mistake of importance: the card bore the 
name of Patrick J. Ilenneberry of the Broadway 
Motor far Company.
“Well, if you aln 'I the limit! " remarked Mis* 

Plum, sitting up In bed and hogging her knee*. 
"HoneM, I don't see how you could ‘a* done It, 
kid. Sure you ain't kiddin ' me»’’

Winifred, brushing her heavy blond hair before 
the crinkly mirror, indicated, without resentment, 
that she wa* not kidding.

“ Well, you sure are the limit," repeated Mis* 
Plum; and then, stretching her tired body beneath 
the sheet, she, like Oliver Twist, asked for more.

But Winifred had fully narrated the evening's 
episode half a dozen times or more, and bad 
elaborated it and polished all details, and there was 
nothing more to tell. Rhe said so. She also said 
she was tired, and all she wanted now was a glass 
of milk and her bath and bed. Besides, she was 
thinking now of another matter, upon which she 
did not care to dwell—unless persuaded to do so.

Rhe did not mention that; but when two girls, of 
similar taste* and habite, share the same bed is a 
furnished room they become united by a sort of 
telepathy, requiring few words and no explanation. 
Mise Henrietta Plum, gazing sympathetically at her 
lovely room mate, saw only her back, but she read 
her thoughts unerringly. She said in a gentler voice:
“Ain’t it thrillin', Win, you meetin ' 'im the 

second time» Jus' like a novel, wasn't it, Win» 
D'you • 'pose you'll ever see 'Im égalât”

1 No.
“Win, if it should happen be wean "t 

a auto maa, what would voa rathe 
he'd bet"

A sudden and violent commotion it 
the bed denoted that Wie. far from 

being sleepy, had turned oa her Mde 
j ia wide-awake animation.

I vou know, I wa* just thinking 
"f that very same thing! I waa think 

< lag that people who live la the country 
(7 ere the only ones who have aay fan in 

this world They're the only oaea who 
* > get a square deal three days What do 

you and I get out of life, living like 
beggars ia a place like this, working 
for starvation wage»— ''

“Well, but what would you rather—”
“I wish he waa a farmer!" said Winifred with 

indubitable emphasis "And I wish he loved me, 
and wanted to marry me, aad carry me hack to 
his farm. But shuck*! What's the use of wishing» 
You could tell by his clothes and the way he talked 
that he never saw a farm in hie life, snd wouldn’t 
know a pig from a yearling heifer.” With this 
she turned her face "to the wall and shaped her 
thoughts for sleep.

While she was sleeping snd dreaming of Tom. 
suppoee we look in on him» The exciting event* of 
the last few hours had left hi* mind in a chaotic 
swirl, which disregarded sleep. He had. of course, 
forgotten hie train, now screaming across the west 
ern prairies. Thus we find him pacing his room, 
and thinking, always thinking of her. '

He thought of things she had said to him a« 
they strolled along together, snd he wondered now. 
though he hadn't then, why she had said so little 
of Dora. Why hadn’t she told him who Dor* waaf 
Why hadn't she explained how she happened to know 
such a girl, and why was she so concerned about 
her. Why had she mad- such a mystery of th- 
thing? And what did allcfhis signify.

lie shrank from naming the obvious answer, even 
to himself; and yet it lay roiled in the back of his 
mind, as poisonous as a cobra and, ready to spring 
and devour him, contributed no little to his sleep 
lessness.

Once, in bis restless Mriding to and fro, he wav 
stung by a poignant regret that he had come to 
Chicago—or, having come, that he had encountered 
her. If he hadn’t met her he would be sleeping now, 
instead of suffering this torment. As matters stood 
—well, here he was insanely in love with a girl 

Cootimed oa Ps#» «
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Alberta

of the let- 
Tea knew 

•ary: iwnh- 
tee wished 

yen roe Id 
r yoa roald 
rapltal. 
to
year lead- 
position la 
key cannot 
a are I we 
ada: one la 
Ferment of 
i balld np 
Iona. Ton 

haw owardc tbe
•rd wreklp fee:
von i. Tea bad
aao n and, aa
I k ia and re

well it, to men
tioa ie you had
■•d d not final-
•y deal with tkle afternoon, I would 
like to refer to It briefly just aa It 
appears to me from a boaineea view- 
pnint, jaat aa a buelneee man, If yoa 
will, looking on it from the outeide. 
I here n deeper interest than that In 
It. bnt joet looking at it from that 
point of view, Tour life membership fee 
haa been 111. Vour eeeretary egplnlned 
that your exoeotive had never felt In- 
'■lined to make a hard drive for a 
great number nf life members beenoae 
the amount they would receive—the 
amount they would have mining into 
the treasure continually late their 
(•ermanent fund, waa not very great. 
If yon will Agave for n minute you will 
æe that a return rn ai* per rent, on 
that In vent ment would bring In 71 
cent* a year into your Central. Tea 
voted this morning to raise yoor An
nual fee to 12.00, one of which would 
go to the Central, I believe. Now, from 
a business point of view yon cannot 

•expect your executive to can ram hard

raw aseum d

far life member* when that life mem
bership will being them la leer aa 
aaaalty. 71 cent*. 6t eeets leer than the 
daller they weald get from year rage 
1er aaaaal fee. Their pria» sal te tee ream 
that life member .hip fee I» lit (hie 
year Mi an seat #f that weald bring 
«hem la M reals, pa rente earning la 
•vary year. MR lea. than «he aaaaal 
fee that yea wield par. If yea weren't 
a life member New, M la eely tea 
cents laae and that difference weald 
he wave then offset by the fact that 
that weald he iswies ala ays far all 
the veers le rame Their farther pee 
jewel waa that, starting Jasaarr I, 
Idle, that life membership rhea Id he 
estant la NS Nit per real, aa that 
Its weald bring la II» a year la the 
Central; that weald he jaat M reals 
mere than weald came la la year aa* ml 
membership fee. New, If there la a 
need far weary a* well aa men la 
bailAag ap year o'gaalretlee, aad I 
Irmly believe that there ia, then earn 
If M weald appear 1# he garni ksmarm 
la veer rare rally renal der that aagaeet 
lee ef year rseeative aad, while I da 
net want to give yea any advise, I 
weald ray frew a parrly bssteem 
of view that It weald be the right! 
thing to adept K.

•'Tea knew, I board mere than 
delegate Ibis morning agree tbeir/er 
gaaitatiea mark eaald net he 
sat lata tbs fart beet district*, 
ceald net be rant eat wit beat Aseaey ; 
that la tree.’ Tee knew that ft/ 
awn erpertenaa; yen need 
yea meet have It tf yea 
carry aa ergaalaellee 1 
he dene with anything elyt | 
ergs yea, lad lee aad 
far the sake ef 
eew, to prevent rouraeish* belldlag ap 
a fund that win he etoded la a few 
years to save yea frété a system that 
will collect from yto la kuadredr ef 
dollars Tea bavg'tbe Veiled Grata 

three aad • half 
wilhee rapitnl/paid ap capital aad ear 

pretty at meg ramnaay. 
m to be pmed of the 

peint to whUh It baa ad veered aad th# 
strength that It acceptas la the A Base 
lal world. I wonder if yea knew that 
jaat tea—aad they am picked at ma
dam—of the ammbers of the Caaadlan 
Maaafacturcra' A mortal tea reprenant 
two haadred million dollars paid ap 
capital aad mrplaa, yea knew where 
their interests lie. Them are kesdmde 
ef members ef that mew laiton ; yea 
knew Ike way tkle money power has 
been need la the past; it has basa Bead 
for Its owners, always, aad It always will 
be la the fa ta re I believe that It mast 
clash, of necessity, the Interests behind 
It meet clash with oar IdealA lean- 
lettons by themselves aad organisation 
alone by |tarif eaaaot stand ap égalant 
that. Those things cessât combat the 
power of emeey, not alone Toe knew 
you cannot Aght the .1ml with mar 
water; yoa cannot Aght marble# gaaa 
with rifles. Ton have got to have money 
to Aght money, tf the time comet when 
yea need to, I would urge yen to 
strengthen yoor organisation on this 
aide ea well aa on the aide of getting 
additional members eo that If the day 
comes when yoa have to Aght for the 
eqmre deal that yoa want yoa will be 
them heeled ready for It.”

LITE MEMBER»
For 1910: Klee Sheppard, Ht rathe,nâ, 

•It; O. A. Dixon, Hpring Ridge, 111; 
T. Houaley, Htratheona, 111; J. A. Len
nox, Orsntitn, fit; M R. Matkeaon, 
Orantim, 112. T M Hoodnll, I.en I’nrk, 
111; W. J. Morns, Lake View, 911; O. 
K. BentrU, Keet Clover Bar, 111; K. J. 
Fream, Calgary, 911.

Fy 1911: J. R. Boyle, Edmonton, 911; 
IT. Borenarn, Strathmore, tit.

For 1911: Emil Torgrimaoa, Delroy, 
•It; W J. Tregillus, Calgary, 111.

For 1913: F. C. Claire, Edmonton, 111.
For 1914: F. H Jacobs, Calgary, til.
For 1910: W. D. Trego, Olelrhee, *18; 

J. W. Leedy, Wbitecoart, 911; L. O. 
Chapman, Friake, Mask., All; D. J. Mil
ler, CroseAeld, 911.

Far 1917: D. W Warner, Ed men toe, 
91S; J. II Chandler. Neetee. All; N. C 
Neltaaa, i’tatgmyle, Alt; Jamph O 
Wcitaad, Wdefard, All

Far IfftAr * » Dunham lwiabridge 
Al»; W A. NialNmi. Lethbridge. »f»t 
Il K Spencer, Edgvrtaa, Alt; J, X 
•Mare, < ralgwrU, All; Herbert tower, 
Kdgrrtea, All: Oamr t.yaa. Heroes. 
AM; Mrs Oamr Lyee, Barca. AM; W 
X Rom, Clive, Alt. C X Millar, Ntave 
to. Il»; P. H. Dank la. Ardceed. II»; 
Thee <$ 14tmen. ' •- 
drew Aaderaee, Mem. All: Mm Aa 
drew Aa.lamaa, Mere. All: W. J Marl 
read, Oacsaatewa, AM; F, A. Heel. Car 
bee. A1S. liana l.asacs, Cemetoad. AIA| 
Nam kiln., Came lead. Alt; Alfred Aa 
derma. Came lead, All: W. A Fr.rama, 
Ardeeedc, Alt; Jan Her corks, Arden 
ada, Alii A. F. Nellaee. ill.ichne, Alt; 
J. C. Berkley, Olelehea, IIS, F Daw, 
OUtehee, All: J R Aligned. Clutches, 
AIS W. Mcfbee. illetokmi. Al». J. A. 
Hlackboerne, Oleic bee. All; Merlin A. 
Meed, Rtirlieg. AH; Dee aid A. Me 

Vermlbee. Ill

■OLD SOCIAL ETENINOe
la aa lelemetlag Utter from W, 

Brarkeehery, Jr, eeemtory ef Nltram 
he Males "The regular nMtag 

af the above level waa held February 
At, all awmhem did ant get aUeg, hut 
I am glad to Mate that we did mem 
aad better heMaaea We am leetalllag 
a tmvellieg library la the cemmealty 
Regarding the hag geealtoe, ear preM 
deal rapramaUd the qmMlee aeapelrl 
•tie dirty, aad aeeiag that the farmer 
U csampled H U eely right we eheeld 
help the keys la the trenches ee far 
ae peeelhU. Member* wem ef the epta 
toe that a deekag* aa hags, ISO pauada 
aad aver le cm mi vu

••After ■ fair trial we led Haw U 
«sa limited to have a social evening the 
•aaw day ae ear awstlag af business 
Wa have there fare derided to here me 
into I we weeks la advance ef aer meet 
laga, moi forgetting the effect te aaltot 
new awmhem, la nreef af which I may 
•tote we have divided Ike pmeent arm 
here late twe aides, the aid* bringing 
the fewest awmhem ea May 14 wtfl 
have to pmvide • sapper

"Oar next as<Ul evening srtfl he 
held March 11 aad M Patrick Mill be 
remembered. We aim Intend to try aad 
'■large I he Red Cram Fuad at the maw 
time. Neither am debates being shirked. 
Oa May II, Free Trade aad Tariff eaaw 
under dlermelee Ae another Mem ef 
interest we here decided to Mom A 
suitahU quantity af lee far summer am.

The activities of tkU Ural aad maw 
of tkr Ideas they am patting late prse- 
ttoe, may roe tala maw suggeMloea that 
shield be ef am to other locals.”

LIGHTEN WAS RUED BN
At a meeting of fermera the Nuttier 

IIJf.A. derided to carry an mom vigur- 
omly and effectively lbaa bad bom 
done daring the peat year. The officers 
for the year are: Presides!, J. T. 
••toy; vice-president. J. R. Ham; direr 
tors, L. W Teach, A. Verdoe aad Peel 
•leteb; secretary, Geo. Day

Mr. Gny reminded the meeting that 
«he work ahead of the U.F.A. waa like 
ly to be mom etreneoea lima at any 
Other time ia Its htotory. The cost of 
the war woe Id be eaormom aad while 
the farming community was willing to 
Itmr Mr sbara, aad more too, la the 
work of reroaMmetion that waa to fol
low, it did not intend to carry the whale 
of the harden that would fall epos the 
reentry, If agricaRam waa to loorleh 
it meat not b# over hardened, aad to 
tkU end the iadlvidsal farmer meet 
give hie moral aad material rapport |o, 
thoae who am so energetically aad rue-- 
- esefellr upholding hie righto.

Mr. Teach eaggeeted that la ardor to 
bring .home to the farmer the- advan
tages accruing from membership, that 
each director ehoald take aa bis tar 
itory a portion of the Ntetttor district 
wherein he resides and leave# bU neigh- 
tmra for this purpose. The secretary, 
too, should, with the secretaries of school 
districts request their rapport aad that

their friends The sees 
M curt ml to gad peteas 
farms Id ahrde and

The idea hat to Ural haM tbcdr Aral 
wet tag mt this peer ee Bkrutry A, at 
rhUh a grad aamhertaf member* wee* 
ran sat, taciedieg a a am her af del tore, 

vary raeeaasfai awetiag hat eg the

the pr.nl deal 1 
■or.story wee asked |e mad the hak 
•heat of the pant year. whUk waa 4 

slag the Ural I# ha J 
actal

The meat tag man ' ailed to
f .TNixiAtiXlfllt H

1er. wee eat 
ef the pact 

leg the Urfl 
•earntot pmttiaaT^IwH 
Item were atm read hr the WlMMy, 
gts.ag quota twe* aa artUUe needed by 
awmhem ef the Use I, rack et facto
dy!*to!b Wl’r* frad -eto eed btodar 

ltrim TW qeeteltom were cemdsffy 
cart dread by IW awediug and a aato 
her ef irdsra were takad. after wklah 
it wa derided te leave tbe matter 
epee far farther arAtra aetti Marsh L 

Another Utter fmm the tiraatmh m 
ae* tel lea. eekleg far tW fatfiag af IW 
Usai la regard la the ni ■ a regarni at 
af sa I err sen .4 pork ecudacllea. waa 
rmd aad replied to. J Higgle bottom 
also mad a a am her »f Utters fmm tW 
ttovwrummt llama Am.ilallra, wkUh 

by IW I weal Harm

A a am her ef aaw 
ra railed, heiegiag I 
total ef 48 It wi

a am her ap Ie a 
mi prop sa.I that 

serial eveelag ehoald W held by the 
ml eeew Haw la the Bear totem, 

aad after a very latermtteg dtmaaMaa
I If mw VIM > [llfillM 14 toA^a
srmagwmrate far adeem aad mtm

A rsaplt ef very latermdiag aad to 
• add mama were than firm by 

W. W. Mm eed J. a Xk 
iwe ef IW 
the tonal at

a eoNo or iunatnu
We era Ie receipt ef the f.ll.wtog 

mag fmm T. A. Roy ear see rotary af 
the Maleh Usai, which W Nairn eee 
ef their awmhem meg a* their meant 
meeting, all awmhem joining ta IW 
shores. Th* meg mimed to tat# ee weO 
W thought It advimbU to seed It

■MUetteei I
Glary. Ata%|

(Tumi John Brawn % Xedy) 
Agrtrahare U the bardaa ef ear mag

tonight,
Wa am here beraem sack aaa ef as We 

seen the shining light;
Bet all ear teaming km Bet yM Be- 

paired ear a. | Mill,
Wa'ra better farm am raw

Chorea:
Glary, glary, • grisait am.
Glory, glory, agrtoeltere,
Olary, alary, rarteaHara 
We ’re bettor farmers raw.

We fermera realise that wa SB a rat 
safety piew

Without a scleatUU mas to «hew as
astir haw;

We etady mem, wa plea ahead, we eap- 
rugato ear brew,

We're better fermera aaw.

Oar feast lea U to multiply the h tutor 
ef grues by twe,

Te raise seme bettor liresAmh aad Ae 
study amrhsto toe;

Aad by re etmreUag we are ease to 
get oar das,

We're better farmers aaw.

O. T. Hhisaer. secretory ef tW Hires 
toe Usai, reports that at thatr Ne ram 
her meeting they decided to rales the 
membership fm to 92.00, ra# dollar af 
whisk te be seat to the Central Their 
delegate, la hie repeyt ef the Amt soa
rs allé# he km atttoded, Mtewed thee 
that he wee very wtkeeleetU, eed la 
of the opialoa that the fm Miaald W 
farther raised to A6.00.

TW Lake Isle U.FJt. held a meM me 
remfal bmket social aad doses r as sad
ly. All migbboring realms shewed 
their interest la the local by that# 
participation Bidding aa bankets vest 
lively aad a amt earn wee realised far 
the erection of a hall at Imhe lets 
Building of tW ball will W eew mewed 
la March.
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A DiaeCTOS AT «ou
The edit»* ef Ike Mull aka I* g» to 

4HI|toto I» to» Ike folkmi>| feerie 
elle» err ..eel ef eatk 4eee le ike Me» 
finaald IMrkl denag Ike pato fee 
week* fleet Ike eee el Ike directe* ef 
Ike I iMrkl A wire* Graham »f few 
fey M !• eeek ee eeeeeel ee nmgkl le 
ke Ulwelei.es le Ike very highest 4e 
pee le every district eel tot every 
breech ef eer eeeerleltee Mr Graham 
• file» ee fellewt —
"lie very y town»! to ke ekle |e re 

pen e very eeeeeeefel eerlee ef ergeelt 
el lee »"•,»(• jato reteylelef Ibr-egl. 
eel Ike teelfcere peril»» ef Macdeosld 
fnMIlvnry. Mr Mrewe, eer provie 
riel tics president aamstct el eetee ef

Bsrr. ■ ear*» Ht»

i»r,h,afisd II». Ile»

L. dobAIb1 ii'sw sissim.

dtoltte « eu M »e4

Ifk. Ik* Cfffl**»

•»*

HAULING 
BICOBR LOADS
without extra «panning is 
easily accomplish^! when you 
use

MICA
AXLE GREASE

"Umlml/mmmt, m en, u/tor "
Axles are rough and porous, 
causing friction. The mica 
flakes fill the pores and the 
grease keeps them there. 
Mica Grease prevents locked 
wheels and hot boxes, gives 
sure relief for unnecessary 
strain on horses and harness.

EUREKA 
HARNESS OIL

•' LenglAwi* ImmOmr lift **

replaces the natural oils that 
dry out of the leather and puts 
new life in old harness. It 
prnr tr.iti's the leather leaving 
it soft and pliable, and over
comes the worst enemies of 
harness—water and dirt.

SoW la standard Ward iwA»(wby ttw
dealers everywhere.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

BRANCIIM IN 
ALL l I TILS

oTi'ii

< MICA tfLEr

THK GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Manitoba
Mereb 18.

■pH W.

Two Souses of Tto Sslli to ooatow 
fcy wT E Wee*. Bactaaary.

on mssswbmm sat i

Ik» msctiags oaf Mr HeraeM ef Oak
ville wee wtlk.au at to»at ef Ike pmata 
vtolsf Muk ef Ikswr (rslkan 4M 
weU ur.llul wark a#4 fesKfthwIul 
target v I» ike eeqeellBed eereen* ef Ik# 
Werk.

"A* a rvaall af Ikto special w*rk *» 
hate MW reel lit» organisations al H» 
toed. Pomeroy. Miaou, n»»s»i, *»•» 
lakf. Greeewey, Has «trie. Grarsvtll* 
a#4 It-w»*«iiI We il* held Iwa 
metoiage el I'arassa, bwl Ikal kiaerk 
to uni la Hs4 af smm real mooiueary 
w»rk o*4 re «wgaelaalto# I'oa.idevablc 
•f Ikto work waa *»w Ik-agh *1 tsar 
»f Ike palate Ik»» kaH simply srnwa
wear» .» well d-iag. I believe Ik-
priarlple raw#» ef fairer» wao Ike MaH 
of aw* making Ik» ereaelrailee a reel 
'osawaailT affair. It ekeeM kava lakes 
la #»l aaily ike o!4er asea of Ike die 
IUel tot Ike yeeag wee aa.| boy*. Ike 
wolker». Ike yeeag woeaea a *4 Ike 
girto AI e. (e.ial wbere Ike wasaea 
were preeest they eelere4 I ale ike wark 
ef ngaelsallue with greet bearliaaaa 
a*4 reeeiveH full aka re af Ike ko* or» 
a*4 rvepoeelhHIIIee
“Oar failarva, la Ikto eoaatileeeey. 

la Ike peu bare hee* largely 4we |e 
Ike feel Ikal II wa* oleroU esrlnslvaly 
a waa wio»»w»al. a*4 the obbwlivea. 
Ike aaviag ef aseaey. better legislsttoa. 
toe If we are goiag le wpllfl ear 
eallieg. e4scale oar yeeag wee a*4 
woasew a*4 make eer fares life sllrae- 
tire we aioto lelereal I hew is oar aaao 
rialion A proposition I seed* Ikal art 
with approval wa» Ikal all bey* a ad 
girl* oa the fares aeder 16 pear» of age 
be allowed tala Ike aaanrialissa aa *» 
sociale nseissl.er» wit keel Ike right la 
vole, oa eoadllloe that I key pare hoe. 
aw4 wear oar bellow» at a rueI of St 
reals Thia wnald lalereto them early 
is life la oar organisation, give I beta a 
breeder view poial aa In Ike import 
a are and dignilr of farm life a ad make 
them lee* likely la be I a red from Ike 
farin.
“Oar meetiag» have revered thor

oughly Ike two C.N.R. liera, raaaiag 
through the roast iteeecy Tliey have 
already reunited is the addition ef enme 
MO member», a ad Ikto number ekoald be 
larreeaed |e 500. la the wear fBlare we 
ko|ie to orgaaire at Allamoet and To- 
bereo Creek. There are anme real 
lire braaekea oa the (Ileaboro lias hot 
there to room for worn» active organ ir 
atioa, wad re-orgsairalion and we hope 
to effect thia eooa.
“We would be delighted to have a 

grand rally at aosir eealral poial, la Ik* 
form of a pleair la midsummer This 
to a hard constituency to get together 
la by railroad, bat oar anln» would 
make «ark a meeting psweihle la the 
Rammer.1 •

CONSCRIPT rARM LABOR
The following reeolotioa wee passed 

at a recent meeting of the Woodnnrth 
local association : —

Resolved, that we the Woodaorth 
branch of the Manitoba G.O.A are 
«Irongly of opinion that In view of the 
difficulty of obtaining farm help on 
arronnt of the number* withdrawn from 
the land for war purpose* we would 
urge U|*»n the Government to bring 
in nome measure to ronarript all avail
able alien labor at a set wage to assist 
the farmers in their efforts to prod nee 
more foodstuffs.

VIRDEN^ ACTIVITIES
Up from » local paper the fal

lowing account of a meeting held on 
February 14, under the auspices of the 
Virden local :—
“A large gathering of grain growers 

and Virden ritirens took advantage 
of the opportunity to hear R. C. Hen 
dera, M.l\, president of the Provincial 
Grain Growers' Association, in the court 
room last Tuejjlity afternoon. Peter 
Mclionald. president of the Virden 
O.G.A. presided, and after extending a 
cordial welcome to Mr. Menders, asked 
James Scallion, hon. president of the

Munit aba O.O.A., far a few ward*. Mr 
Neallrea spwke brteffy out liai eg the 4» 
valut weal wf Ike auwrleltoe. aad l*4t
" Sl.sg seme ef Ike Ibâaga achieved ia 
Ike lalereto ef Ike farmer* ef the Wei 
“Mr Header* f el tow *4 with aa ad- 

dram. ckeraeleri*e4 by away prwul 
aa ameag the hud aad moto lalerwH 
lag lkey have had Ike privilege ef hear 
lag. lie eelliaed the growth la a amber* 
aad iaffaeaee af Ike easeelaliee. aad 
•hewed Ikal whereas fi ar I» year* age 
they had Utile toaadiag aad prehahlv 
toe* iaffaeaee. they bad by rnaattoeai 
effort la Ike lalereto ef Ik# former*, 
developed lalo eee of avoet reaperted 
•ad raffeeelsal ergaalaalwe# la f'awada 
He referred la Ike efforts of Ike «merI 
elles le premsle better raadiliee* far 
Ike market lag ef grain, dark aad to be* 
prod aria.

“ lie advocated the gwv era meat oper 
altom ef Ik# railroads mm a war measure 
I tooling With edaeelieeel metier» be 
etprwmed Ike epialee Ikal Ike ini Iwa 
year* of Ike sgrxsliaral college coarse 
•hoeId ke laegkl la Ik# publie sehauls 
an Ikal every bay weald have the upper 
t anil y of getting enme knew ledge ef 
farm work At the c ewe I as tom of Mr. 
Headers ' address, abort speeches ex
{-rowing appreciation were eonlrtbeled 
•y Mu.tr Joe GibeAa. C. Rtiuaeu, J 

A Hlakemaa sad to here, which was fei 
lowed by a SMtiea eaareyiag the lie»t 
I beaks of Ike meeting to him for kia el 
celleat address The motion was made 
by Mener* II. W Dayton aad A. Grose.M 

Jotal Meeting Held 
At a joist meet lag of tke Oraia Grow 

era' aad the A gric altérai Roe let y, held 
os February 17, several matters of im
partante were diaraased. Mr. Gao. 
Gordon! of Oak Iwhe, gave aa letrll 
tag Id dress oa I hr ro operation orgmair 
atioa plea lately got under way for 
the baadliag of wool, aad a gee oral dis
course oa the Grain Grower*' work, 
showing tke advaatagre of re-operation. 
W f\ MeKillieaa, super in tendrai of 
the experimental farm at Broad»*, 
gave aa able address oa tke necsauHies 
of the pressât time, from tke agrieal 
tarai ataadpoiat, giviag statemeat show 
lag Ike food position of Ike Allies, aad 
urged that we do our share of prod or- 
tioe.

At this gathering the following reeo 
luttons were passed: *' Whereas It hi 
shown by the railway reporta that while 
the Grand Trank Pacific aad ("aaadiaa 
Northern Railways are operated at a 
toes the Canadian Pacific, haa made 
•ehetantial profita, demonstrating that 
a well equipped and efficiently managed 
road can he operated at a fair profit; 
and whereas an increase in railway 
rates would more seriously effect tke 
West tkaa any other part of Canada.
“Therefore he It resolved, Ikal we tke 

Agricultural Hociety and Grain Grow 
ers ' of Virdea, Man., in meeting as
sembled, vigorously protest against any 
increase ia railway rale*, aad, aa an 
nllernative. would recommend tke,gov 
eminent to take over aad operate all 
the railways of Canada for the dura
tion of the war, guaranteeing a reason 
able return to shareholders ia rompan
te* at present paying a dividend.

"The Agricultural Society and Grain 
Growers ’ <>f Virden. Man., in meeting 
amrmbled, hereby declare it as their 
opinion that aa an aid to prod net ion. 
the doty on all agricultural implement* 
should be removed or materially re
duced during the continuance of the 
war.'’

Aa*-

Altewd— pert ag» I liai riel Grain Oreo 
era' Ceavealtom which trill meet ta Ike 
Municipal Hall. Paring* is Prelri» 
Triday. March K, at IBJB am 

Ptofttaec M«seing Remise
I o>>— Rcgtto rat tom -f delegatee aad 

Get Tegtobe* Meeting
II mi fiifeit. from leeeto 
Adjwrimeet le I 30 pm 
Afteraeae Reaatom.
IJA—f' Hew ihei 4a Iklege la Res 

hatehewaa." Jaa. Itorrtot Hag.4
LfiB—“ Ratal Ratepayer, free al

Tee. her'• Views eat.1' Mtoa 
Hutchinson. TeaeWr. Reaver

S «5—“Coopéraitoe." HeeaM M- 
K eerie, Pareto

1.IS—• ' tlrgaairsliee Weee4 Tabi- 
Talk.'* Opened by i’ralliat INara» 
•torn led hr W R Weed

II» “ llsmsmahera* pince ia eat (to 
gaaieattoaa.'' MM MrCaltae.

Freeing Resetove
7*>—Addrem from Ike Mayer, R. K 

Mariait. Portage la Prairie 
“Commaailr Ufa," Mr R A llee-.

I toga Id
“Tke Ckalleage ef Ike Créés, • Hr 

J W Cheer kill. Portage to Prairie 
“Advantages of ear Orgsairaltoe " 

W R Wood
Meal* la be eeppltod from Item Bod 

(tok ville Rraaebcs
The Portage iHtortet Amena I toe la 

rledee Ik* followiag braaekea fid win 
longbarn. Portage la Prairie, Pier 
Creek, Portage Creek, Papist Petal 
Homer, R* Fréons Raster. Hal* Rt 
l’aol, Kim Ranh. Kile. Oakville. Rato» 
Beaver, LUlyfiell

Hie officer* of Ike»* braaekea are 
argrd la call a meeting aad make aa 
effort la have aa many as pomthle at 
lead tk* roe. ration to be held ia the 
Municipal Hall, Portage la Prairie, si 
IIRI, Friday, March St I’refiideat* 
aad secretaries are mpeatally urged to

Prwldêel. C. II. Baraell. GakrUlc.
. ire presides'. J. Resectt. Pies Crash, 
•oc trees., R Richards**, Bearer.

TERENCE SOCIAL MEETING
Terence Grain Grower*' la reaper* 

flee with the local Rotdler» ' Reaefii 
Hociety railed the commeally together 
oa a recent cvcaiag la a social way la 
the Mills* school hones. Kvcrybed. 
came The chair waa ably filled bv 
Rev. J. W. Reid of Griswold W R. 
Wood addressed tke meeting on Ike 
enmmaaity possibilities before tke as 
societies and urged tb# iscream af 
membership. A somber of musical aad 
literary number» were rendered. The 
rrowaieg item waa the sect toeing of 
some thirty-five plan, apple, plum, raisin 
aad every other delirious variety that 
ever waa invented. They sold from 4-"> 
reals up to fifi.OO or over, tke total re 
salt being a tidy sum of film, which 
was devoted to the work of th* Reid 
tors' Benefit Hociety. Tereace Grain 
OrUwars’ are looking forward to en 
I tot tog a mark larger proportion of Ike 
enmmaaity than heretofore ia tke werk 
of tke association and ia the strength 
eniag of the ranee.

PORTAGE PROGRESSIVES
Readers of The Guide will he inter

est ml in rending the striking terms in 
which the Portage district association 
announces it* March Convention. We 
quote verbatim from their large bills: — 

Our hoys are fighting for Democracy. 
In every Democracy there are certain 
volunteer assorinttons that protect from 
within. Such fa the Grain Growers' 
Association. Oar aim is better eitiren- 
•hip. Our watch words are Education, 
Co-operation, legislation. If you agree 
with as come and help oa. If you dis-

LOCAL MEETINGS
The followiag aerie* of meetings ha« 

I keen arranged for th* week beginning
March 18 to be addressed by Donald 
(I. McKeaxie, Eeq„ of Forrest, sad Mr 
Bayne of the United Grain Grower* 
l.td. The work of the Amociation and 
the work of the Company and the rela 
tionship* subsisting between them will 
he discussed. The social and common 
Ity advantages of the association and 
the benefits of co-operative marketing 
will h# thoroughly dealt with. Imeal 
workers are urged to use every possible 
means to advertise these meetings and 
to secure the largest attendance. Ladies 
are especially to be invited. Bring the 
whole family. It ia for the community 
and it ia of the first importance that 
the community should be on hand.

Monday, March 18, 2 p.m., Pilot 
Mound.

Monday, March 18, 8 pm.. Marring 
hurst.

Tuesday, March IP, 2 p.m., Crystal 
Citv.

Wednesday, March 30, 2 p.m.. Clear 
water.

Thursday, March 21, 2 p.m.; La 
Riviere.



BLecnow or otucrou
TV a——tary af w ef m Iwth 

„*« • » a—aalaHaa I* Ito c—I—I 
s*cr*iorv a Mi days *»». «U r—t»rt 
I* llw M4ff ef sleet toe "I 4lr«rt»cv el 
Ike —et «aentflee, w4 it. fMh>« 
leg V Ml Me—el—e 's —ply iVMe

"Be •■« ef rlHnillw B# le eki 
Ike liiliifi dir—to— Were »l—1*4 Ini 
ieW**4 ef Ike dir—to— el large. I wish 
to .etftole Ikal Ikeiw wee e* ofletal 
eel to* lakee by Ik* *1—elle» to »r 
-eagle» Ik* —4— ef #1—1 toe to tkto 
ear, bel Ik* —nine II—If to adopt 
tog Ik* pngita — eellto*4 to IW 
I.nelr I be*4 bank ga»* efSetal — 
line to Ikle of4*f ef itolbe I — fi
le Mel*, be—to. Ikal I — largelr 

bl, f— Ike a4e|>ltee ef Ikle 
—dot. Il baa alwar* k**e toy oydetoe 
Ikal Ik* —4er akeeM k* a* II ea* Ikle 
year, bel —to* ef Ik* elk— of*#*» 
were «elk— ef aptatoe Ikal Ike —4— 
4eeM W ae H ear M veer Tkle 
year, be—**—. Ike aelln an eel 
brought ap f— 4l—eerto*. a*4 II —eel
• hreagfc ee yee heew. 1 will llw—fore
• splam to yea «by I bold Ik* eatoli* 
a keae *tp—*4. **4 al Ike eel a— I 
weal le aakr M p#rf— II» rlear Ikal 
Ike— la akantelely ee 41»—* whal 
*»—. — n*rkape I akeeM toy atoetataty 
ee priority, aa hela—a lb* •*# dir— 
In— Bad the «111—a dial riel dll—I—a. 
er aay lwe of Ik**.

•• A« yea a— awe—, Ik* dial riel 41 
i—to— a— eewleeled el Ike dMrlet 
roarvaltoe anew amelba kefeie Ike gee 
*—I rea»retl— Il la gall# eed#rWeed 
Ikal sale— Ike— la aeaw rery —el —a 
a— far lb# gree—l *—»—line to —j—I 
Ike a—iiee— Ik# —*o*ie#e4alleee ef ike 
dlalrtole will h# adapted Tk—e la aim 
lb* poemMlllr ef rear— Ikal Ik* gee 
*ral eeev#etwe eight waal aeaw eee 
who baa twee aaelaaled f— dlalrtrl 41 
—Tier to —repy Ik# peallto# of »llk— 
president nt »i ** presjdcnl. bat It I* Bel 
<-oa*rlrablr Ikal Ike gear—I r—«eeltoe 
w—Id waal to I ah* a ma* eel ef 41» 
trlrl dir—lo—hip aad Mill #1—1 klto a 
dir—tor The— weeld b* ao are— to
wh eetlee. If I bra Ik# p—eldeel aad 
» wee—aid—I bar* k—a »l—l*d with 
—I drawing — Ike— aeaw* wkWk a— 
r—dwawadrd for dir—le—bip by Ike 
dlMrirla —ap—llrrly, Ik# proper order 
to toy judgment la lo lay hr for* Ik# 
roar—li— Ike —porta ef Ik# to item 
dlMrlrt *on«—lion*. If Ike— —porta 
a— adopted by Ik# r— »—I too. it awaaa 
Ikal lbo— aomleated by lb* dlMrirla 
a— » toe ted dir—lor*. It waa 
bower—, Ikal Ik* 
make provision aad— wklrk It woe Id be 
poeeiblr to eto*I to lb* board of dir— 
to— a>— who raanot art aa dlalrtrl 
dir—to—, aad al— that an— men might 
be rl—ted to Ik# board wltbeat aay 
eeeaideration a# lo lb# grog— pkiral 
poMllon of their r—id—re For inManre, 
unie— we had dir—(on la who— —tor 
lien we a— not bound by geograph irai 
limitation, it woe Id not bar* been pee- 
•ibto to el—I to lb* board eerb m— aa 
my—If, and formerly, Hon. OaergB 
I.angler. Hon ("ban. linaaiag, or lb# 
lai* F. W. Or—a. We lb#—fo— proa—d 
after lb# rlertlon of preaident, rtoe• 
preeideal, aad tost—a dlMrlrt di—rte—, 
to —I—t |bo— few otbo— whom the 
aaoorialioa waal on lbe board, aad these 
ear not be —torled until it la * sown 
who will be the dIMrirt di—eto—.

"If lb* order we— rerer—d a* a year 
ago, aad a «nominee for diMrtot dir— 
lor i* el—ted dir—lor at large, priori 
pally h—an— aom* oar bad a foolish 
notion that lb* offre of director nt 
large la a mo— honorable position than 
that of dlMrlrt dir—tor, tb— we may 
fare Ike n——ally of holding a meeting 
of the delegates of the dlMrlrt for the 
purpose of nominating another. The at
titude taken by Ik* preaident that Mr.
• "raigea could not arrept lb* nomine 
lion for di—etor-at large alar* be bad 
al—ady arrepted el—lion to lb* board 
of dir—torn wan perf—tly eorr— I, and 
eould not have lie— otherwise. Had 
Mr. Craig— desired to run for director- 
at large I a mu me that he would hare 
—fu—d to permit him—If to lie el—tad 
aa dlntrlet dir—tor. Certainly the r* 
vernal of the order from that of lait 
y—r waa not intendml to stand la the way 
of any one's imbillon for offie#, and in 
Ihi* en— Mr. Craig— i* juM an murh a 
dir#rlor as if he had Iwen elected on 
the other ticket. Per bap* the whnl- 
matter i* made a tittle ronfueing by 
our t—minology, and if we were to 
s|«—k * f nil the dir—tors simply as di
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Saskatchewan

It was aine-nr, 
sr—Ilea should

r—la—, wsl—n ef whose are to be 
elected f—as wsl#— 4 Utricle, aad Sr# 
■lib—I —fee— to I heir pi—e ef —to 
dee—, ear people might am— eatoly 
grasp whal »—dittoes la Ibla —letton 
a—

**J, I MnwSLMAX,”

SFBC1AL rrVDT FSOORAM 
Weak Bagla*tag Marrh Wk ItlS

K—all» galb—*d apt - 
A —lmp—I of Ik* wtal— • 

work Pla*» f— —aim— aw*I 
lag» II—in II—we— ' Rail» flow 
•ball ■» eh—• O—la Orewe—' 
Reader f Co ep—piton with all
•rgaal—Itoa* tar a— to I knit* rowat. 
Ik* rhw—h, Ik* wk—I. agrtrotterai 
—et—y, de—rimenl of agrWaMn—. 
egrt—lie-1 —Urge, le—I go»r— 
meet eflkteto.

lomm i n*R obowth
• We a— to r—topi of Ike fnllowlag 
—■sawn Wsl toe from lb* «oorgoll# a— 
rotary ef Ik* —w WoMke— l—al. of 
wbWb Meager Wk—1er to a dir—t—

^ ^iign nm ltt>|
g—mb. having b—n la #stM*e#e aaly 
ait wseba, aad y*I baa a memberskip eif 
IT>, a — H *f which Ik* as Hilary, 
Mr Itadsoa, aad Ik* dl—toe— a— I* 
b* —mpliawnl*d Tb* commuai—I toe 
read» aa aad—:—

"Tb* big rally ee Friday. Fob—ary
Î1. ws. S gr—I «——a», la pelai ef at 
lendaer* aad Ik* «p*»rkrs. aad tb* 
w—lb— la* wan — II» h—I btotovtor. 
Tb» add—— ef Mr Ma bar g waa lb* 
b#to ever delivered la Reel her*, aad 
aay awe who ws» not p—al —rtalnly 
mi»—d to—h. Il la v—y rag—table 
Ikal aa ee» waa p—a—I I* report Ikle 
add— file rl—r aad forrefnl ep—h 
lag waa a l—al la liM— to. He bad 

lo Bfa— before — wblek be did 
ia a convincing manner ||* Ir—ed the 
growth of II «eptiee
till lb* pros—I. pointing awl lb* maay 
dlftea It ton aad dl wourngemenla that 
w*— evor la I hair polk from Ike aom 
hi aa I loos who w*— koto 11# la —r ok 
>—la. Ia lb* aom* assarr k* dwll 
with tb* bitoorr of lb* Mask air hews* 
Coop*—llv* F levator company which 
has ns** ia apil* of everything to be 
tb* g—etoat grata t—aa— la lb* warM. 
Maay ef bis — —ark* wo— aa leapt— 
lion to all. "Hav* —add—— la veer- 
-If," he aald; "do aot be afraid lo 
gto op aad giro year Ideas on aay 
subject an aiattor who Is prenant ’ ' Hi* 
reference to Meager Wh—1er, aad lb* 
part be ha* lak— la raising tb* —pa 
tat ton of W—tern Canada was b—rtlly 
appleoded II* —minded bis aodl—ee 
Ikal heretofore Ike balance of power 
waa bold by Ik* p—rlae— ef (fee ber 
or Ontario. Now It he* shifted ever lo 
lb* W—t, aad II behoved every on* of 
a* to a— that It remained bore

"Mr. Kaos aad Cel. Laag both spoke 
briefly, —allslag so doeM, Ikal Mr. 
Makarg waa Ike g—al Btlraetlo*. All 
Ik* sp—her* were astounded at lb* 
rapid growth of Ik# l—al aad tb* splen
did audience. The— were maay ladles 
pr—I.

"Ia lb* evening Ik* I.O.D.K. enter - 
Inland lb* fl—ia Growers aad tb* die 
linguisked visitors with aa boar'* v—al 
and instrumental program, aad when 
Ihi* waa over a sociable lime set la, 
—freshm—te being served, and finishing 
up with sum* dnnring till 1 n.m. It is 
needle— to my thnt Ik* I.O.D.K. epbeld 
their —petalIon for doing things wall, 
and tb* great success of the evening ia 
due entirely lo this splendid organisa 
Hot, Mr. Maharg, In a abort njw—b 
lo them towards the close of lb* #v—- 
ing, voiced tb* n—tim—t* of tb* <1—la 
Growers. Maay thanks a— vis r due lo 
Ike singers, Mrs. Hterling, Mi— Mur
ray, Me—r* Hashford, Francis, Hot 
■milk Dirks, aad the orrheMra; also lo 
Mr. Jennings aad Mrs. ftallaatia* for a 
very laughable comedy aketeh —tilled
• The Bowery Girt1

"A regular meeting waa held 1 wee
ds# afternoon, the— .lining about 20 
present. The secretary was i.itoru*t*d 
to order IW0 more ear loads of seed 
oata. The membership total ia iow 173

—esee to k* at lb* ' Halfway llew ' *•

AC MR STARTS COMF1 TIT! OR
The following late—Ming letter baa 

ee—* I* hand fro— lb* «err- s-v of lb* 
Aram l—al The id— ef a —I— com 
ptolltow la a good ee*. aad a—y be 
rero—— d»d to I—Halloa by other 
to*ala The lirai* II#—»*—' G—to aa a 
pria# la —fi—tolly good, aa M tow a 
• eto* far ber SB 4 lia —at. TV Mi
ls *• fellow* - -

"W* are Man mg « MB 
aw sag ewr —a—hr— with Ike eh)—I ef 
swetHng ear rnnks W* a— tot 
few j* i res la make It ma— laie—M tag 
A U—to II—we—' Met toe go— wtlh 
every fawr member*, aad Ik# nee Ikal 
gel# Ike msto me mb*— gels Ike II— 
il—we—' Held* f— a y—r I a— need 
lag yea a few to let yew kBSro «re —* 
Mill alive They a— a# follow» U
Webb. K Hal—, i. M*L#w4. II Hbtoll. 
H Lloyd, O Travelya oad I Davie all 
ef Pretty Valley.

" Raping l* be able to mad yew a 
larger lito of new member* la Ike a—r
fais—.

"CHAR HOLLAND.
”R—> Acme II II A "

ORRRROUa COMTRIBUTIOMR
Oar toeale to—rv# every | 

Ik# —pperl they a— giving to Ike

(M3) 13
*f a ep——liM ee Ik* wk)
Thee to vtotllag to#ole to •------- .
I— I to ■>—to— f— Sp—Ml toady 
git leg lb* eee —hjaol to he* —I 
speviol all—Itoa.

• — kern* might Itoa to a* 
by aa sr—Mawal loi#—tons* of rwbl 
—gaal—n, wklrk w—ld —aw* to krtogl 
t«# al ieesl half e •!■■••# dMereel I 
Jwla bel—e cork l—al by owe wk* I 
made a ea—lot Mod y ef Ike same 

If Ik* O—l* Growers a—v«m—I M I 
ksrsmr I to power Im good wblek 
might to I to lelr—M of ear asewto 
la the greet problem ef the im— ■
to ........ eed, end Ibie wee* we/ I* el
H might to doee e»cell—It 

A not tor way «f nil* In lag ito 
re—II w—ld be f— eeak eab ergs 

■o In r —b me
- ranker wbe Is — —IkkaoMal ! 

*4—011—, aad who *—M a—a— i 
W>—I le —Ilea, Ihaagk " ■ ■ 
ehenlve Ike —b ergs,, ter himself * 
giving bis alt—Itoa to earn sf_
• 'ij—1 B* * ggeelr-l above The - • _

!

Cl told ef a—fol*»— ope* I* a 
» bow nui a— #rey—a4 to tol

ap Ibto w—h. If yee i

1 '**1—1
lyr^JRp—lal Wed y

maav pot net tr feed* al p—al op— la 
Ito prwvte— The— —ally —em I* to 
aa limit le I heir g—e—Mly, aad w* 
have mock else—— la giving pe hi telly 
In Ito fallowing In* c—inboltons 
■bleb have toM rnma to bead. We give 
Ito a—relsri— ’ Ml#— torewtlki— 

"On Friday. Fetgaary ». a row—rl, 
pto a—lal, aad dan— waa told seder 
Ito aaspt»— of Ito l—al 0.(1 .A. 
Il w— a mild —swing aad Ito 
kail waa Iliad. Rv—y —» declared 
them—lve« aa bar lag bad a good 
lime, and ns I be t —lull sf Us 
—Icrtsiameal waa to rei— feed* Im 
Ito Canadian Red I re— —My, every 
as— gave liberally, with Ito —It that 
after all eip—a— a— paid I am a hi# I* 
torward you a rb*'i*e far StSOAS, 
wblek plea— forward to Ito proper 
authorities aad oblige,

*‘j. r. prwtF..
"R— */, lias lead OOJL"

" Karin— 4 plea— tnd rtoqoe for 
RMM, betas a—eenl af —b—rlptlee 
roll—led from Ito mmtora af Fori eee 
le—I. Flea— bead —me ever to Ito 
proper antkoritl— of II— AIM—' Agrl 
—Ile—I Relief Feed TraMlag same 
will kelp —a—,

"W H. MKUOKHANK, 
"R—*y. Fortune O.O.A."

We have much plea—ra la arkaowl- 
edging further the —Ipt ef Ik* fal- 
lowlng contribution* to tb* AgrteaHe—I 
belief of Ik* Alii— Fund vis.:— 

William Klliotl, Helb—k, 110; D. 
Watoea, Balb—k, *5.00; W. It Be—ley, 
Helb—k, 110; Kagl* Cr—k 0(1.*., Ill; 
and Car dell 0.0. A., 171.

We are al— la receipt of a cheque 
from the New lead* local, for Mod to to 
applied to the Red fro— faad. Ia re
mitting Ibla a—at Ito a—ratary wist* 
aa follow*:— ,

"I beg lo eerie— yon a draft Im 
I.VMI for tb# Red (,‘ro— feed. This la 
tb* —II of a bos social told on Feb- 
ary 22. Wc marl* IIWI our 'ebj—live’ 
aad thought we wars aiming pretty 
high, considering Ito comparatively 
email attendance, but the men prunent 
evidently lands op ItoIr minds lo up
hold the reputation of ‘ Newlnnd#' 
end did so moM worthily, sspirted, of 
roar—, by I be Indies

“OHOBOB H. HANNANT, 
"M—. Tr—*.“

■ UB ORGAN IZERR Al 1PBCIALIBT1
He— is a suggestion aa to how our 

sub organise— ran kelp out our special 
Mudy work, and at lb# —me time ton 
eflt themselves II ia that e—h sut. 
organizer should make it a point to 
work op oee ep—lei subject, either from 
Ike Farm*—’ Flat form, or some other 
Important q—Mion before Ito move
ment, Ho would thus become something

VAWOOABD'l nmoBRcs
Vengaard 0.0 A. M getting awl 

Ito a— rate aad aa to a brand —w f 
They a— eel la rouge— Ito whole 1 
r I tory, aad they mono to do H, aad 
Ikal ftirpa— «toy a— —gaalMa 
la—patMIss af — thee—gk g 
l bel II or— to —el —a— The a— ] 
rotary writ— — folle*—:—

4 a tow lia— le M y 
• bat we a— Mill pto44lag away 
Vaagaanl. W# had aa# MM maati 
— Ito ttad I «Meat, aad la a l—ling i 
•fScerr w* got i M af new bleed k 
ear rank* again Rato— laM — 
wo— —lb— dilatory la a—ay r—pat 
aad ——Uagly a—t—t to toev* ito <
bora— la harness a little to* tosg. wttk
oot a»—leg —k —c——goo—at. A*| 
e r—eh af this Mai# of aflMfR wo 1 
m,Used to drift eleeg loo meek to aMl
role, bet ito laM Iwe yaw— we bevel

ng in —aw of Ike aaha. aad I 
Rod Ito— very mtiaf—tory.

" Wr a— glad lo — al—eM 
per—a la Ibis Vicinity let——tod to Ito I 
move—»et, aad w# end—v— to a— a—rl 
tala— Im Ito I—proveawal ef aar| 
Iowa aad roaMaeeity, aa well as Ifkl 
mg agaleM nor greater lajaatla— At | 
nor laM aw#Hag w* —ad* agfRaRM» 
to y—vide i public root roe— to# RU 
ladles while in town This — ree— to] 
provided with f—ah drink lag water, | 
writing awl—lal, — agasla—. 
couch—, at#. It atoo kaa a 
toilet la roe a—Ilea wtlh H.
“We atoo discus—4 Ito sogg—Hoe of 

Inc—aMog our membership fe—, bat this 
did not moot with usant—oo* approval, 
aad we oewatoded that It weald to 
—Mar aad bettor to deehte i 
to— lkaa doable ear f—a. W* a— to- 
leedleg to bare a r—Itteg aa—aaiga 
shortly, —metking Ilka a •'wla Owe" 
campaign, aad give a pci— to Ito pe# 
—a — I— —coring Ito awat now 
—»—to—

LaM year wc bad whal w* called aa 
*oyMar supper coal—*.' Wr pi*tod M 
men aad divided «torn let# Iwe 
ef 12 #—k. with Ik* undo—leading that 
Ito —a—ber* of Ito A——letlee ws— . 
to dies el lb* asp— af Ito toe— —- ] 
raring Ito leeM new me—to— 
re—II of Ibla roatcM w* laareeeeg ewr 
a— bcrablp fro— 30 to IBS, la 14 days.
“I lad that tb* toM way to las—a— 

tb* membership la by —OS* a—I of a 
coni—I : get every on* talking af II aad 
lata—Mai la so* Mde or el tor. W* la- 
lead to bring oar membership ap aroaad 
Ito 300 mark tkt* y—r, I bare often 
wondered why w# have aot —a— eee- 
I—to of aom* nature among ear in sale 
Why do loyal* not cornpats a—ra wttk 
cork other f Cos id not Ito Caatral 
award a banner, medal, — —aw trophy 
each year to the local —curing the 
largest number of paid ap me—to—f 
We shoo Id be Ira lire— aa Mreeg aa 
w* a—. It might he a good idea to pet 
some suggestions along ibla lias kegWg 
ertfr delegates at ewr anneal convention. 
Winking you every sure—*, aad thank
ing you for the helpfal lit*—te— yee 
hav* b—a supplying, I romain.

"Mias, williamsor,
"Her e Tree» Vanguard O.O.A."
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Crops Lighter Draft

eÜÜUÎTÎÎÎ I
^AoTaFoaZ. mjJLi**

E-B Tools of Prosperity
• • '*—» mâ TW• • «—-h mm• • •—* *4 ru-#.«.> •#■*

Wt.t.c Imrtmmr

Dominion Aid to Agricultural Instruction

ef »■■ 12-80 Tractor* and agency contract ta:— 
MANITOBA AGENTS

Tudhope Anderson Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG

INCREASE PRODUCTION
BY PLANTING

Steele Briggs' Famous Seeds
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST

Steele. Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIPEG CANADA

MyOwn

nE5»
Ever See a Gopher Laugh ?
Many farmers have told us that they 
could swear they've seen Gophers 
laugh as they (tiled up their hungry 
stomachs on grain treated with imi
tations of Anton Mickelson’s Poisons.

6U~-
He'd never have a rhanee If be got " My Owe 
Gopher Poison” nerved for breakfaet—one kick and 
he'e a dead Gopher. All package* made by Anton 
Mirkelnon have hie photo on them as shown here.

Tf yonr dealer doe* not handle we Tf ihtp postpaid. 
7Se, #1.00, #1.60 a package.

Prairie Chemical Co. Can. Ltd.
Anton Mkheloon, Manager - Winnipeg, Canada

A iwnr. el the work «arnod eo am

A rev we of the work performed by 
the provtaeea with the miiooyu greeted 
eoder the Agricultural leetrm llao Art 
dartag the few year ported. 1*1» l#lt, 
baa mat heee pobllskcd The rvrlew la 
by W J Rk'h. BRA . asdsr wbaae 
roweleelaeereblp the IIO^MOgH gras 
led b* the parliameet of t.'aaade ie 
ISIS far egrtvalleral lastrwcttau la he 
lag s«lmi*i*ie«*d The great wee net 
apart fee expenditure by the prevlarra 
oe egrteeheral toetrarttae a ad demee 
at retina danag the I# years eedtwg 
M> rrk SI. IRD. Iterlag the Srat fear 
y. re ef tkte period. Il.tM.m wore 
•It I libeled among the pro v lee* for 
lb* beaedt of agri'otter# Tie prarriae* 
have perttrlpeted to the greet aa 
Mows:

Oeterto ...........................BKI.m»
•faeW ............................ «04.414 «•
M.ailoha ..........................  .'44,1*4 »T
Saehelehewaa ................ litJB 40
Alberta ..............................  ft*. Ml 4«
Brit lab Columbia ........... 223,132 Vt
Nova Sent la......................  KUt4M
New Braeewirk .............  «nî.4SS U
f*rtare Edward lelaed . IIS.»t« oe 
Vetertaary Collegw ... «0.000no

•be 110 000 000 I i Great

Total . #3.400,000 00

WHEN WRITING TO ADYEETIBHRB PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

a poaltry pleat ope, 
Instruction. The lia

The following Iafermatlea. gleaned 
from the report. Iadmet* (be eater* 
a ad * op* of lb# work that haa beea 
eerompltabed eoder the Art to the three 
went ere provide*

The Work la Maaltoba
Work retried en wader Ike greet la 

Meailohe is doe* rkiedy throegh tke 
écrirait are! rot lag* esteeeloe servir* 
This servie* embrer* la its activities 
dletrtei repreeeetallve work. Ike beys'
• ad girls' rleb movemeat. agriraltsrai 
ebon more*, heme eeoeoml* ear let lea, 
eepervlefoe a ad short mere* lustrer- 
tioa train, and .atom oh Ile I art are tee*. 
The district repraeealative movement 
laeagnrated two yrara ago and la ISIS 
It .arh nfSren we* operating. Thee* 
men visit farms a ad advise oe each 
subject# aa draiaage, weed Bed I asset 
r on trot a ad the raltivatioa sad rota 
tioa of crop*. They also orgaalre short 
mtfre*. nneiet la ehlldr* 'e dab move- 
meats. jadge at faire aad address meet- 
lags The demount ratine trains or Bet 
ter Panning Special* operated la 1913 
sad 1914 we* later .apereeded by aa- 
tnmohlle tears.

Short roerae work origiaally took 
tke form of eendiag ont eneelnl ears, 
errompealed by lecturers, to bold meet- 
iara along linw of railways. Begnler 
district short roera* of several weeks' 
deration were herns la IRIS, aad have 
been continued Speeiel short roam*, 
web ee those designed to qualify weed 
inspectors, have also been teld from 
time to time. Boys’ aad girls' clubs 
snd school fair work was begun in 
1913 and he* touched greet proportion* 
in the province. The grant has also 
been largely drawn upon to .esist the 
poultry-keening and bee-keeping In
dus! ri* and to promote the develop
ment of co-operative marketing of 
poaltry, egg*, better and wool It con
nection with the dairy Industry *a In
spector and grader of dairy products 
has been provided. The extension work 
of the Home Economic* de- srtment at 
the college haa necessitated the appoint
ment of an instructor In household arts 
end three lecturers were added to the 
stiff For a time démonstration plots, 
consisting of shout 40 aern of leased 
land were provided, bat these were die- 
contiened A permanent firm for the 
demonstration of general ■grlrultnre 
and the culture of hardy fruits has 
been established at Killarney and 
equipped with buildings, etc.

Saskatchewan Assisted
In Haekntehewan the grant ie divided 

between the college of agriculture and 
the departments of agriculture and 
education. Of the total grant the col
lege received #9.1,74*. 16, by which as
sistance it was enabled to add to its 
staff 10 professors, assistants, demon
strators end teachers, whose efforts are 
direr ted to a greater or lesser degree 
to teaching, extension and research. 
The work of the extension service, in 
which all the members of the staff as-

M. tar led* sheet mere*, dairy 
lags, demos si ratten I rains sad many 
other eetlvHtaa. la Beimel boshes#ry 
s dairy Herd is betas bath ep aad 

rale# aa a basis for 
i a kefs' nab *e 

tet prise is carried aa aa pen »f the 
* «tenet* movement. It Ie seder Ike 
.«pevvislee ef a dtrwtee aad • le»later 
aad reels about MN* eaaasllv Whan 

•see at the college, consist of the 
•today winter morse for farmer* to 

• . lure, * three socks'
morse In household srteeee for yoaeg 
worn* from the form Additional 
courses la special rnkjet. seek ee to 
lereel cm# ben to* engines aad betid tag 
most rant toe are carried ee A sert* ef 
lector* la eke given to e«eBeetles with 
the eeeeel eeereetioee held at the to 
elileltae.

The m ope ratio* and atari toe branch 
Ie Rssaced by Ik* greet The work is 
la ehargw of a director aad «a soctet 
■at. One ef the moat important cote, 
prie* coed acted ha* baee the co opera 
titre marl et leg of wool Co opera!I* 
poaltry marketiag haa aka be* seder 
taken jointly by the breech aad the 
college of agricultural A large a moon I 
of lllsawtsr* la the far— of ballet to* 
aad leaflets baa beea distributed aad 
over 3nn * operaU* ergasirattoee 
we* registered in the period mvsaad 
by the report

Better farming train* were operated 
la 1914 aad eobeeneeet vaara A meus 
the other forma of laetractlaeal work 
assisted by tbo great are the porches* 
of liccotock to be reeold le fermera ee 
lost term* of payment Inspection of 
dslri* aad erramerios, fleM rsprsoaata 
tiv* Ie fleM haebaadry aad weed eee 
irai problems, aad a post gradaat# 
morse far vetertaary serge*,* Elemee 
tary work la agricaltoro was a km us 
dertak* la tbo primary * hoots

Alberta
Of tko total grant made to th* prav 

inee ef Alberta under the Art. #134. 
000 bus been expended to th* operatise 
snd munteeane* of three arkonk of 
agriculture. #23.700 oe eoeinmenl aad 
baiMiaga aad #17.700 la eoaaectloa with 
|b# demonstration farms With the ex 
coption of #50.000. all the grant to th* 
province was used le I Me work. The 
grant haa aka been drawn enoe to the 
extent of #31,000 to aaeiet to the presto 
rial depart meat of agrWatture In Its 
effort to footer dairying The better 
making Industry especially has reretv id 
attention. Démonstration trains aad 
work amongst boys and gtrk have a ko 
been assisted.

In 1914. 1911 and 1#I0 the great 
contributed #0.100 to th# soot of bone* 
hold science instruction, given throegh 
the women's Institutes of th# proviso*, 
and to the salariée and exp*see ef 
•upervisors aad demonstrators. Ta print
ing of bulletins and leaflets for missal 
leeeous disbursement*. #1.2*1 40 were 
expended in the provisos dariag the 
period.

▼ALITE OF PXJEE «TRAINS
As a member of tbeCB O.A. I heartily 

endorse The Oaide'a propaganda for 
the use of pure seed os the farms The 
production of seed pure is variety k

NEW DATES
Alberta Spring Horse 
APRIL 9-12 Show

TEST YOUR SEED 0ATS-

Many
Oats

M#b# I CI IS m •< f lr_«i MM« lâ«w.
flood B#*d Bkerw-fll IB yes re 

f dialog ef farm 
b»«-4*. Tbereeghly r>#n»»d; 
rigidly ls«tsd fer germination 
FIMpprd •nbjsst Is ynwr ep

Ksrsl. Alw# TAgmtsMs end
■wef ««is*t Find Ml slfsnt

pu» oetllpqeu um|«*e-#md ss|e at
■sd»rsU >rtm BN ew esta 
tflf flfl Frees -«-nr. vegetsble 
and flmrer seeds 

fUH*B rVFAYDtn SUD C0.C
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—J* for Frost fence in our own milk. 
jVfc’ V H lr’ * ’ The steel has the right temper, and
^ ' Will1 the wires the smooth, carcf ul galvanizing that is required

to withstand extremes of Western Canadian temperature.
Frost fence is first on account of its durable, tight lock. Look at it and you will say there is nothin 

cheap or flimsy about it. Plenty of wire, and to spare, is used to wrap it around the stay and lateral so 
that it cannot work loose. Frost fence is first in quality and first in sales. If you do not know the name 
of a nearby dealer—‘write us. M

A style for every purpose.

Frost Steel and Wire Co., Limited, Hamilton, C»n*da

Theng tut well aa profitable 
of good, pare aeed shoe Id ep

interesting
■ehjset or „ 
peal to every farmer. To aedereland 
what good eeed rwlly le, it ie * or reoar.V 
to heroine acquainted with what aatnre 
reqoiree. A grsia of wheat may be 
divided into two dletlaet perle, the 
germ or embryo, whieb i« more eoeee 
liai though «maHer part, and the eado. 
perm, whieb for elearnewe we will call 
storehouse of plant food. In the latter, 
natare he. .tareri up food to noarieh 
the little plant until It «an beeome at 
tacked to the aoil and throw oat it* 
own leaven eo that It ran elaborate iff 
own food. The purpose of the need ie 
to reproduee the plant, to inrreaee the 
number of planta, to dietribale the 
plant, and to enrry the life of the 
«|>eeiee through eritieel period, in a 
«tale of nnapended animation. We ran, 
therefore, readily appreciate the im 
|H»rtaaee of paying moeh attention to 
the nubjeet of good need. Th# planting 
of good, eeed pare of well bred wheel 
of the type or variety beat adapted to 
the loeal ronditioen ie one of the most 
important f ne torn of noereeeful wheat 
growing. Moeh hoe been raid nnd writ 
tea regarding the importa are of good 
need. Rome of the foremnet and pro- 
greaeive farmers in the wot have been 
working along the lines of need improve

ment by l 
elimination 
dewee ef tl 
over romie 
Io«.iMe ad 
those vartf 
more differ 
note. In pi 
alike to thi 
and [loneenn 
plant food, 
all Undo to 
ditione end 
la that If 1 
form, the 
throeghont

" aeleetion sad 
it.on-lent evl 
of eueh eeed 

it eeed The 
■re aorte ever 
«tain two or 
re worthy of 
■ lente respond 
■r germination 
er of nliliriag 
alao the name 
rllmatle eon* 

ie The renaît 
non. are uniJ 
ilformly 
ad ■

Ive yearn of tenting out pare need along 
1, I have provedof romie on need,

need has

mly even 
rill result

la a more a g of the erop.
Pro rteece

The qoee 
average far 
pare eeed I 
eitra labor 
erly rare I 
alao eelertl 
try It; row 
rommoa eto 
ditione, hot 
Wateh reenl 
with aa a 
mind, brin« 
meat which 
la eo doubt

naked by the 
; pay to grow 
in Justify the 
•eery to prop 
•nt plots end 
dr «drier ie. 
i by elde with 
ame Held roe* 
r name time, 
ir a few years 

unprejudiced 
at# every ale- 
a erop. There 
j mind. After

ronrlaeivrly that the pare 
given better résulta both aa to qeellly 
»ed qaentity. One bee paly to roa 
■ idrr what would became of ear live 
stork If no attention wee paid te eo- 
1ertion. Rvery farmer knows the Im 
portaaee of good strains and good 
breeding la liieetorh. The successful 
stork-man paya mark etteeUoa to as 
lertlna and rllminalloa The seme law 
of heredity is aiqilieahlo la plant life 
aa la animal life.

We are oa the dawn of a new agri- 
calf are Old hapharard methods meet 
go by the beard and old prejudices 
must be overcome The man with the 
hoe la fast disappearing a ad the men 
with the harrow Is fast taking hie piece 
The men with the harrow thinks drat 
and then acta lie seeks oat the mys
teries of egriroMure lie learns the 
how, the why and the when of things 
He no longer gure.ee hot knows. I.l«# 
a good arrbiteet he knows that the 
tmrte of hie building will III together 
before he lays the foundation stones 
He knows the language of growing 
thing, as a boy knowa hie multiplica
tion table. Rome of as have e greet 
deal te learn end unlearn The nrob 
Is me of agriculture are aiaay and the

beat brains ef the coeelry are 
to salve them Kart, sea.os l.rlnga 
owe peculiarities and porpleiltiaa 
I he a farmer! may be ashed by es
Yea, If yaw have the brama, if not _ 
bed better be a lawyer, a doctor, 
e state.mae Taceteeef Met at 
This Ie the sober troth and, 
good advice. Mae y will attempt
farm without «efllrleet knowledge 
make their efforts react, and the 
will he worse thee failure—a west 
time and eeergv. Rvery man la 
born a farmer ft tehee Infinitely 
training te produce crops from 
then If doss to become aa 
soldier, even In times ef modern 
far». Rvery man who ettempe te 
with e view to increasing pro* 
should get down to brass tacha 
•hoeld not attempt la increase oar ass 
bet rather Increase oar ylrlda 
drain drew era ’ field# bee, by Its _ 
production campaign, does moeh 
bring the farming potdla Is » 
realisation ef the r elation ship of 
eeed to increased riel da. (’oetlwoé 
spread tbs good work by preaching I" 
gnepsl of good eeed, iatolllgeet eg 
ta‘.ran ef the sell and agricultural i 
satina along practical Ilona

WAR* ADA PA KM Kg
Men

^
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KewlMiag Ibe |»1II> ef n4l>tl| 
**• »l»»«lBg ire tmm wbark ... sa.

»«.t year la Maakal'h.waa .km 
ky a meta appt» t iMltlg la «iIm Iwe 
••4 <*♦ half màlliee Mian mn 4» 
••'—•d. Mr A. K Fiaker. Ir* 

lw Ik» ynrltn, kee 
far a Si» precaution •■•■pair» la 1*1», 
•fc* *na «f whleh le "Mal. Ma» 
kulrkewaa l.-proof *• A kelMia kaa 
km lawl deulàag wttk Ik. aultof 
af la rmnliaa. neper iellv free Ike 
fereera* ataadpolat. la wkirk aaat 
valeahle «(fnl iaa. are |t*n

A acker very lei g "" M^e

F armera’ Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
• OF COMMERCE

* EDMUND WALTER. Æ
CVO. LLD D CL. N.kag

H V f JONMUWiCmrtMmuww yL

Capital Raid Ur. $15,000,000

Î1R JCVN AB'O.GmwralMwm,*
V.CMOWH

laal bellelie kaaReserve Furo, $13.500,000
V«hn «•raie Aewlallee, [êeu;wfclak il.ee >BMra.lUaa le c.alar

ef »re A. ail akealCURRENT ACCOUNTS
ef aaefacwnn receive tke careful 
nu» Beak, «kick kaa tke

latemleU la Iknr Ikrv are pub
ll.kad kerewllk

ef Uae strength aad eqal

Wkile year Irai de. le le prevent 
•rea hy rare aad ait.al ma le ail daa

CH le keep barrel. ef brlae aa4
keta ef olker Ir» »gblieg apperalaa 

la conduise fer leeadlal» you
•k°«W ke prepared le ael le Ik. beet 
advaalai» ekeeld a ire never Ael ae 
• ko»ik year employer fced ae iaeeraeee 
t'poe dieroveria» a Irc-

I. Keep a reel head. Ilea "I rrl es 
elled.

R Tke berk el ef water 1/ Ike m«el 
reliable aed .Weellve ee Ibe lr. ia II# 
*re* elaie, la it. nac make ever, 
bevkelfel meet

I. If flre le ia adjoining property.
reader wkel aaai *—
•Inal eeilarl la 
aed) berk at., an

Protect loa aad
«bat yee

Great North Insurance Company
Heed new,. Catearv. AA.

Balance Sheet, December 31et, 1917

■.tear, yee tea, bat

ryoer own barrele 
if pnaaiMe. .«Ira 
»up|*g_pf water, keee aad other appera
te» ready le proteei the ele.ator.

I If Ike Ire leta beyoad Ibe aae 
ef bevkete. I bee live aa alarm for aa 
•talaare Let your hrlfer do Ibis 

■A. With a *re ia Ik# Iowa, an mailer 
how dletaat, there are pleat/ of other 
people to handle I». Welch Ihia prop 
•fty: ie| ready for a poaatble akower 
of a perk, aad hernia* embera.

». A ladder la reach awning., abed 
re°f» end other pointa ia raleable. Aa 
aia to hrruk lain me.kinea, elevator 
beoda or lege and to make openiai* 
ielo hiaa ia fr.qa.etly needed Thee. 
Ihleiw wkoold have a plar. and always 
be ia place. Al a time of Ire there ia 
no time to keel for miaplared art le le*, 
or water bucket».

If the Fir» Oeti Beyond Control
1. Keep ■ root head Don't g.f es 

riled.
S. Oel oat tke livket book and other 

important record, from Ike ofBre 
3 Open all skipping ni other ■|K>ala 

Iradiny lo oataide of elevator, allowiai 
bias to em|ity their contents on 1 round 
below.

4. Summon aaai stance and with asea 
cat opcaiage into all oataide hi ne at 
their aid., near the bottom, thereby 
allowiag the grain to ran oat in pile, 
on th. ground

fl. Vtfiice every moment of time in
removing grain that ka« been epoufrd 
oat of bias to ace arc place before »re 
rearhee It. Keep each kind aeparate 
while handling.

». After building ia ennaomed or 
nearly bo. arc that all eipoeed grain 
ia protected from further Arc damage 
by dragging out all burning timber#, 
using chain., rnkea. or other implement# 
suitable for the purpose whieh may he 
handy. Rue keta of water can now be 
used to extinguish the flre in the grain 
wherever it ia foend to be burning 

7. Set your men it work on I hr 
windward aide of the ruina to remove 
the grain aa faat aa the burning cm 
here are removed and the flre in the 
pi lei extinguiahed. Be particular to 
keep all the eound grain of each kind, 
aeparate from the damaged

K Sec to it that aa little will or aa 
poeaible conaiatent with actual require
ment! ia used in putting out the flre, 
aa water cause, almost aa much damage 
to grain la flre. Puah the work of re
moving the grain from the ruina with 
all possible dispatch.

». If any machinery or portions of 
power plant is saved, protect it from 
the weather as soon aa possible.

General Instructions
Employ a watchman during the night 

to guard against {pa* of grain or other

isrptaa le PaiirrkaMara. IS4S.I17M »
Wa hare • added Iks kook. ef Ike final Nerlfc la.arsa— <'«a»aar >'• 

cadlea Hecemk., Slat, I»I7. aad w. canifr «kei ear reuelnaaeete. aa 
kav. keen meplmd wilk

We ale. r.rtilr Ik.l Ike attacked Hal..-- Hken ia. la ear aainivn 
drawn ap aa a. la cihlklt a Ira- aad -err—l .lew ef tke <’aa>»aay'a « 
•make conforming tke—wllk
... I*l|wl) RIlWAgnW. NORIIAX » ft».

» I alxarr. Jaeeary l.lrd. mia. «kart.—d V
• OFFICE RH

P-.id.nl nad Mannxcr: W. J. Waiker »->->nd VlcnP-.ld.nl: 1 K 
VI—I Vies Prc.id.-ni Hon P. E Lee Third Vice p—eldest: Id wart

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
A. 0 Ealherford. KO

Hob. P. R Lasaard. M L A
Lteal r A. Walker, NLA

Perhaps You Say
7 may lake a policy later.

Are you xuro that Inter day will coma, aad that If It done 
coma yee will be lu a condition to paaa the aoeoaoary exam
ination aad got the Ieeuraaeof

A good time to iaamro would bo tke day before you die, 
but as that day may com» tomorrow you bad bettor make 
•ure of a policy today.

Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: Somtncl Jjlock, Wbtnipef

WHEN WRITING TO
THEMENTIONPLEASE

reeb rae hee4 • 1 »l« 10
he le *»ww it hawk II lio Ta
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Don't Be Afraid
mm nr what ■

laving. Pulley la 
Writs today far

Excelsior Life Insunncr 
Compaoy

EXCELSIOB LIFE BUILDING 
TOBOWTO — CANADA

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

For l»m« mi twenty year* (wfcea 
•Hwfier l*fM ere eel pemimfmé 
I*y the borrower) repayable by 
etfaal anomal payments wbSaè It-
flwde both principal and murant 
—Ike «avant mn4 ebeepeot plan 
yet 4eri«e4 for Ibe gr*4eal e* 
llnetUa of • debt
For farther inf itUn apply to

OBO F. * HAltll Moaogar 
Manitoba Broach, W teat peg. Mas

W E MASO*. Maasger 
Hob kale haw aa Breach. Bogina, Saab

W T CMIOHTOW. Mnanpar 
Alberta Brooch.

Investing by 
Small Payments

1 The growth of the peri
odical payment plan for 
making sale investments ia 
one of the moat notable 
feat urea of recent years in 
6name on this continent. 
1 The plan arm. introduced 
to Canada by this firm 
which ia now helping in
vestors throughout the 
country to invest while 
they save
A.* for booklet *2, ftwia 

be teal /re ew request.

GREENSHIELDS A CO.
tf.wSw. Wmwp.l W*
Pain u> r.aadl.. Swd iwa

17 St. John Street, Montreal 
Central Chambers, Ottawa
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What life Insurance 
Means to Canadians

« A FRIEND Is wH it • frieud kl.if UN 
71 tneureme has prweeu a frits4 Is Iks Cm 

Aw |il)ll itariM fkr—gk Iks Mart isd i 
dey» si Iks wsTtU CsbN 
Iktir mnduM

'Mra**

Darias Ike Best year am i star ear at Is We 
aaalallJn.li4.l4J were yèeted sa Iks keek»si 
e Mut sal UN—sa laermet si tkirty per real

star Iks Ritkea year. 
The Sstta(t

TMt wakes I
Ikty csaM asi

Many yesyie era putting is gasd aas Iksir ekart 
si Iks laaiSM amount si sweat la CaaaMa le-da, 
a rails bit Nr latesisnui Nr Ikty (ttleaftlala 
net tea waaty la ineureact, kaowtaalllee "ears 
thin* * Tksy fast Dut, ee Ptttr McArtkar tafre-

"ls Ikit criai», 
ea eksaM ka mi 

Via» inks.

i dw faites is use triais. Iks

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK
HEAD OI7ICE WINNIPEG 

A Wsetsrn Bank BatabUafced to Mast

Capital (AntherUsd) -----M.000.000
Capital (Paid Up) ............ 11,431.900
Beet and Uadi rid ad Pro flu | 990.309

LOANS ON LIVESTOCK 
W» will make liberal adraaesa to 

Parmer» In food standing for the 
purchase of lirsslork, or to preride 
feed until preeeol etoek of tail Is 
and hoge ran be iaiahsd and 
marketed.

Branches Throeghoet Ike West.

HAIL AGENTS 
WANTED

Throughout Alberta and Saskatchewan

Rochester Underwriters’ 
Agency

Aaeeta S23.454.W9— EaUbliahed 1872

Ham I brook. Whlttemore A Allan.

an unproved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rep
resentative m your dis
trict or direct to our aaar- 
oot office

Batibnof

Companii
limits?

323 Mam Street 
WINNIPEG

CROWN
BIGGER BUBINEBS AT LOWER COST

lets itiy
Cash Premium Income S46I.M2.90 *33!.»#><< 21 
(aohlniorooi I acorn# 67.002 6) I 01 8 5ft 11
Total Income Lain Esp 144.653.70 *01.332 0 7
F.ipenee ratio (10 A I heme) reduced 21.1%

Case si Aaaoai Meesft mill ka ee«i ee weasel
OROWN Lire IR3URAR0E 00., TORORTO

□

Northwestern Life Policies

Ms.dt-N » WNNI0IO “PERFECT PROTECTION H

$2.21 WHEAT
and Its relation to

FARM LANDS
o« Tim

I.—It* MR*. M W4 e# IN met Railway le IN CloHw Perte*, food Nltllap. 
Iwellfwl rt»*i ft ff, ler#a wlllfilleA. Oltg I1M per ewe

S —BBT srrra hsnsA e# B« 7f>M<R * At le# werSà Rdt *1 A«1aI*4Na Ooftf PM pm 6R9
t —14* screw ei hilrto than Lwildiw* ts4 wHItillw flirt vdl 0*ly M* 

per art*
4.—ISO srrww. * wild* ft mm TrssdwM- 4H«t«g iie4swrw Ire* Wiawlyp. apt— étd 

sewwwrfshew rowdy fay swwd *60 per MN
I.— IT» serve Mtf flaltllW. mm wile •4 IfMisfa we Anttlliln MB per MT9
• 4M •*r»w. »d«r RtW» keeetifel pfRlrto, Mirk e*Bf I—- MB per MN
7 - 4*o him, M«r UrWrry NlMisft e*d nHtfiflw BarpaA*. HI per Mrs.
* —*43 Mm mm Fm*r. Bas* . pent y rsMirairt HIM per mm
I.—I It* MfM. 6Mf l.tytew. Rwdfe raw prairie â ktrpf. IIP per MR 

TEEMS » per cent Im, E*U*ss la Me l*«*l Tssttp fiyB

The Standard Trusts Company

TELEPHONE
I SYSTEMS

OF ANY SIZE

talkinc 
to talk 

the

demand the brat kind of I 
big. powerful signaling i
frk-phoTic* that will enable ,____
and hear any distance wherever 
wires go.

Striflbirg.CiriSN Tiltpkw Apparat»
is used by mutual and municipal telephone systems throughout 
the Dominion because they are always dependable and give 
clear, snappy, trouble proof service.

Our engineers are at your service, without charge, to help in 
the organization and construction problème of your system, 
whether large or email. Tell us what you have in mind end we 
will show you the most economical way to get the best results. 

Write today for Free Seek let — "A Telephone ee Ike Form'
It will tdl you bow to co operate with your neighbor» to orgaaWe end 

•" up in dels telephone system. Writs 
for free copy—ft’s interesting rad vafuakte.

STROMBEReemm TElEfWE MFB. CO.
Ill B Church Street

eta
TO* ONTO, 

4.«ew4T.l.dn
Aee i Wee

warn no to apvbktiskm ouœa
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Government of the Province of Manitoba
Summary of Balance Sheet

November 30th, 1917

Capital Assets
nnwtefcw »f t’asada ...................................  *11574.6*3 27
P«wu rmille». frwtflt Asaets u4 It

Vahwa ......................... 265*1.76217
f'•filial Imallltrtf by Drainage aed

Jadtotal Oteiricia. at*................................ I.IM.tlSU
tevcrtmwta ef Bpsetal Fbwde (ate Oee

Ira) ................................................................... ass/asss
Oa«S ArailtUa far (fwil# Capital Oat

......................................................................... MIUSSM
r*mmt A wean «—fldaMlitiee aapetd by

Aimdalelraltoe) .................................. M1.«nu

6475*756456

Capital UablUtlee
Mark* aaS Baa If ........
IMwt—IlfM la Treaaery

PreAt aa Ho*.| I'eeveralee............
klealtabe fana Iat4t Awwtatlee 
Mpertal Fuads (aw Heel re)
( apilal Murplaa 'we be law 1

*12.16657" 14
. tjmjmom

•31.1*657614

II reel UtMUIbt •2*5*8.114 TO

I,*."'»»'
dma’s as

H.1S6.ISI -M

*475*7584 S«

Current Assets
' •A ee Head |
Other Awaeala .................................................
Telrnbaae Dtaah—IMamaltoa Feed ... 
Advaaew re ImvestlgstUes ef Public 

Belldlaga (aw Mew) ...............................

sis.sn m 
6715*65* 
««*.•as so

S t.0St,«#SI7

Current Liabilities
Aeeeeala Payable ..........................................I 17576 66
lalereel aed Hr bool Oraata Anna) ... MS .USD 60
Treaaary Bille ................................................... *66,660 00
Beveaw Irrrlrel la Adeaare .................. *76.447,47
Oralaa*e Dlelrtete—lalereel la Advaaew SS.47S.SS
Cerreel Aeeeeal—(UabllMlw I ’a paid by

tale Adaitalelrallee) .................................. 462.0*1*2

• 1.116,04 07
OKOt’IT—Bereaw OeSril ................ M>37 Sn

6 tSet.4SS.l7

Deferred Aseets
I<sada Held—Mr bool T-asds « 2.61.15*4 II 

Pruvlaelal Imade Mil.4M 17

Vaeeld—Srhool Lead. 11156151100 
Proriarial Lead* 112,161 66

4 85*4.700 11

Deferred Uabilities
lief erred Hurplus   ......... ................................ttO.150,110.67
Adeaare from Beeeaoe re laeeetlgalioaa 

r ef Publie Bulldtegs ................................... 2605M65

115015*4 «6 
*7S,17t.ltHoerraateu Dot lee sad Ialertai tbereoa .

Thomaa Kelly * Sene—Judgment and la
lereel ................................................................ 1,411,607.88

fWl of laeeetlgalioaa of Publie Building* *0*5*6 68

6*0.446,167.62 690.446,167 6t

Combined Summery, November 30th, 1917

f’APITAI, 
RFVENT'E . 
DEFERRED

tlMW
S47.6S75A4.SS 

. 2,062,46*. 17
20.446,167.62

*70.166.150.67

Uehilme» 
*33,806531 .to 

2,146.416 07
2665*6.65

*18546566.52

Snrpla,
«14.1*0,4.

SI 517.60* 
20,190,110.67

tMJdMN It
Note.—Item marked (?) denote* a deteil.

J. G. STEELE, Comptroller-General

TIRES
Special Clearance Sale

Wo are overstocked in the follow
ing lire* :

WOT GUARANTEED
.10 » S* Plain______________ *16.00
11 i 4 Plaia.............................. 90.00

QUARANTE ED
SO i 3) Plain _______ -......- J1R00
30 z 31 No akid treed_______ 20.00
All new atoek. Order at onee. Don’t 
delay. They won’t leaf long at three 

prices.

Western Cycle & Motor 
Co.

I76S Hamilton St. Regina, Saab.

Down the road or far arrow
.____-»the field» i« often an "entrance,” a mrrt hole

In the fence, a constant router of danger to Mock 
getting through. The best way to

Stock Where Tee Want
Imbtc. All 
ii strong tubi
reeed KSka a e
ntifiMyHTe a «

to toprovtde mat Satie, it mo* and double. All Perries» Farm Caws aie a# beer, open hearth steel wire on «Iron* labels rstrcl frames electncslly 
b^dedtssaesoIMpWr. end W—d n Hsilhstda». Nomc.wrwW.

aa nuuliu cut We slso nsssfsdae s complete Une of the tsmona ^S*pîrfection Psran and Puultïy feocine -tth the tomow toettat 
I Uxk at all Interaecttooa.
' eswp today roa esrALoa. "pT?ra£\,*Z,%S?-

Tbs Banwnd-Hsaiw Wire Fmica Cs. Ltd.

Kerch 13. 19IR
MM my by theft, and tab# every per 
eeeOee Is» prevent further damage w 
waste eelll Ike arrival ef the insure*» 
admet ere er yen bare ether taalrwtlaas

Sam maker that la In Ike daty ef lb, 
e4evel«# eweer audee the lean rasa 
reel reel ta de everytbtag p imlhls la 
sa..s# and preMaWes property twar» t 
wbeu sa dangers 4 V Sro, and ■■<- 
faWuwtag three tael reel teee and aelag 
feed fee»area sews la tbetr <
»•• Ike beat renatta Been»# fp 
efforts la eeeb reams

that |«y a ay ellrollae la eertam 
well meaaiag but m lata termed perm»*, 
who tall yen eel la teeth grata after a 
•re eettl Ike ad pasters amts, bat gw 
right abend with Ike bam sew ta band 
end rove ell yarn res. la ebert, fat low 
thaw I wt reclines

STANDARD BANK 
Tbe aaaaal elalrmeel ef Ike Maade.-I 

Bank ef Canada submitted ta lia share 
beldeev el the 44U aaaaal weeding held 
la Tarants aa February 17. showed a 
remark able taeresw la the bank’a ee 
•ets dart eg the year This iwreaer 
emanated la «14.non.non Tbe fatal ms 
wta arw reaeh *71560,w*> Depeattaaew 
total t6«.ni* noo aa larrsene ef III 
700.066 fw tbe year The fatal avail 
able easels of tbe beak eew amour’ 
la 69154*500 which to eqwl ta ever 
*0 ear real of ite HablIlUe» I» thr 
l-nblir IN tbew aseets *14.100.060 m 
rvpr seen led by rush la head Tbe baa* 
reparla that daring the year the legit» 
mate eeede of eerwbuata. maaufs. 
tarer», farmer* aad rattle raiser* bar, 
been liberally nerved, la addition tn 
paying the weal dividends provtoie* 
ww made fee eetimatad deproriatinn 
ef *1*0500 la tbe beak wearily, *S0 O0n 
was reelrlbwted la the Officers’ Pea 
ties Peed. *315*6 te patriotic fund» 
aad *33.061 Do» era meal Tea on beat 
ease rire elation The helaere of *178. 
tIS wee carried forward te the credit 
ef proif aad law account Daring I hr 
year the capital ww inrreewd and eew 
staade at *1.45.1.260 with a r«nerve fend 
eed aedlrtdcd prnSU ef *4.62*500

GREAT NORTH INVURANOB GO
The baleerc «beet ef the Great North 

Insure ere Compeer shows that the 
bond» ead other scrnrllice of the cow 
peer ere for the nod pert le soue.i 
Wcetcra leveetaswule. The Orsut North 
write» Are, bell eed lirwtnck team 
eece. Ite heed office la el Calgary. 
Alta., eed it elan kw ee office le Hr 
gine. where it doee basiesmi under the 
eeme ef the Empire Financier» Th, 
compeer wee organised by local men 
Mnet ef the offieere ere well keowa In 
westerners The pro»ideal aad man 
ager, W. J. Walker, beeiden hie besi 
new eetivltlee ie also a preetieel fane 
er. Tbe bonds aad other neeeritlw ef 
tbe company include Heeketehearen 
greater productioa boede, Alberta go» 
crament saving eertlieatee, Victory lean 
bonde, farm mortgagee ead town end 
school debenture». The company write» 
considerable hail inraraare in Alberta, 
a Acid from which many of the larger 
rompenlee have withdrawn their eett« 
if ie». It to one of I hone promieieg local 
companion which ie getting in on the 
ground floor in thr went, end shoe 1.1 
develop with the groernl advance of 
tbe western ptuvinrea.

Government expert* have recently di-- 
rovrrrd potaeb held in solution in larg> 
quantities in Scoria Lake, California 
The total emmmt|ia estimated at 20,1*11. - 
000 tons, ready for development. Thi» 
tofthe Urgent deposit of potash in thr 
L’nited State» It has been found, elm, 
that certain era wrede on thr Wrote re 
Coast contain e rontoderaMc amount of 
potash* whirhf may hr eeooomicelly n 
covered. Many of the droert eendn <>f 
thef mountain statee are rich in pot act 
A New York manufacturer now Haim* 
to have discovered a method by which 
the potash in thew sands may be made 
avaiUbU for agrieultural purpoero. If 
this ran be accomplished economically. 
we have in our Western States, the source 
of supply of milbone of tons of potash 
fertilizer»
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For years the B«« Level Will 
Form he* been used by thousands 
of Canadians. Upheld by every 
court. You can make your own 
will at home. Private and secure 
Has full directions. Ash for Bas 

all stationers. Me.

•pas mte M a e Ml m MW Mk wn
1 -------- ^ —■---------- -------------------- T-

IB

i tea

ten.

DU

w w ooar.
Deei SUM»» at Mw latotM 

iBSmIIib <1 IBM Mw

VNirr.no ba in growers limited

JUOTIVE Is hereby gives that applies 
’ik>« will be na<i. by Called Oraia 

Grower* Limited, fenserly Tbe Oraia 
Oroweva’ Oraia f'ompeay Limited to 
Parllaswat. at tbe seat eeeaion thereof, 
for aa Art ammdiag rbapter SO of tbe 
Statut*» of Itll, and amradiag Arts, 
for tbe followiag among other purpose*

To empower tbe row pony to goaraa 
tee tbe contrasts, debts a ad ekli 
galion*, both present and future, of 
Publie Press Llaiited. and of any 
rompeay, tbe «barra, bonds, debeat 
ares or eeeuritles of wbirb are held 
or may be bold by Catted Oraia 
Growers Limited.

Dated el tbe City of Winnipeg. Ibis 
83rd day of January, A.D., ISIS.
BONN A B. TBVEMAN, HOLLANDS

BOBINHON.
Holleltore for npplieaat.

HI
INI^lt

» OBAIN OBOWERS LIMITED 
AVIS eat donne |iar le present qu’ua* 

demande aéra faite aa parlement, a 
aa prorhainr eeeaion, par Is rompegaie 
dite "failed Oraia Growers Limited," 
autrefois "The Oraia Growers' Orgie 
Company Limited," afin d'obtenir na 
arte modiflrant le rbapitre M) de* 
Statuts de 1911 et Ira lois modi# 
rat rire» do dit rbapitre, poor Ire lin» 
suivantes, entre autres:

Donner I» pouvoir a la rompegnie de 
garantir le* eontrata, dettes et en 
gagements presents et fotors de la 
compagnie dite ' Publie Press Limi 
ted, et de tonte compagnie dont le* 
aetioaa, obligations, debentures oo 
valeurs sont détenues ou pour 
raient etre detenu** par la Called 
Grain Growers Limited.

Date a Winnipeg, ee Me jour de 
Janvier, A.D., 1978.
BONNAR, TBVEMAN. HOLLANDS 

â ROBINSON,
Prnrureura de la requérant*.

IH
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The Standard Bank of Canada
Th* «3rd Annual Nesting of the Shareheldees ef the Standard Bank of Canada wee held at 

. ,ke Head Office of the Bank II King Street West. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
27th February. 1818, at IX o'clock neon

I.-*". •"*** «* sSarvasU.m w»v, ,»nl TV. .two we* . ******* bf Oe rwOwH R* » » f*w** ut » I t 
i" 1 soad «» ai»«*sary <*« ia* •**« •* »**4 is* fat'»...* »i*»m rx. I>.»..<•*. ut I, 1—1 a sa* «a***
1.4, *«.A,,*M lem *ad BUliweas at O* *aa«r* af Sb* Sees !.. .a. seas h«m «be SIM M tmmmmn ISia TV. g*S
r»o«a *rw *»!** asm usai «.* bad aao S*aS>t»i 9*ks* nLo at mmriai mm MMi.n* hot* aadar *••- , w.Saae* mas
“ ._ ’* “** n«. IW mat sa SOS* »»« • < Tbm ammat. t man WWW IM balsam to»e< trmm Mas vans mm* IIN.Mt «S ter
t *"** * *rr. r*r*. —»* ■•*«•'** mm at ***atsl an tbm a*, as» .*e».ciiiil a. Mtowa —

-••RSIS■-.Mat a •“ ‘ --------- --------------- ---- Sflafl

»wmv»u MV MMMSM4 daarwMMkw M iiwMMn ...____. .
aaaaw* . ro*. » lose ammat mgat Iwvwt ____ ______ ___ ITSfI* ST

**'. *"»*> tu»»*.** "mit «a* eaSSm Santa, ta Iwt Mat. af ear MS* psnsl msase»r Mr Wi mss r SmatSOA
./****’* **» -evtw sf ik. Ms at ** * mom* «Ms* m teas a-—me warn------*- le I Sea. and a far I iswle IRt asiw

L "■* -,J. «*»a*d ampsam Tear IMswSw* amtasat a* am tamtmar. Mr Cba»tm N, Smaaa. Mat*
1 '■ ■—?*_? *"• Sw* W* •'** msrns aevteg I* rwmd ta* dmtb m* s. T tl M.Mut.» Wb* t.am a Dews* mi sab 

m »». stjs ta* ynUrt S»i mi l.mti *f *t*t a* a*s tm wusaw, was «••'*..■..• * *wa n. esttS
I«L’n.*.TTL“JÎ* ^ bf «9* SSSMSIW..I mi ItTl Or... m wS M. >..m ll.-4r f CVA. Iterwe Mm
L.-. .^î. *".**'»init|i m IV. it*.» a*., trn »p*a*4 as lotav»vâm AMa j Or •. AM*.i a mam. a..» mb ta
r*1. . wsmanam MmS lea» sa n*s**»yI. la* *«a a-»--» as ' Wrvy fatter and Urn Sworn *i it*«mata*r. Oasa*t*

— - * - ' * ***** ’••*“'“* ef IS. I'm < Mm mmi «.... aw U* t~. -.4. mm* tv* 4 *«m* af S» 4«f ka»*h**e laM»feHr 
.a* .ra.rn.rlr '•‘•'H tw neater .«to at tSa Saak* .*••• ka* Ilr. tew ma«* kv Mr tl T rtarbaw. Tr A . wbaw 
tf? * WW-»*-. >w»*M* M. iiutw't mm *S h* seal* mkaHW at rk. twwi d—am

GENERAL STATEMENT
UtMUWH

■X* Beak m unau. I
JjJJJjjJ JjjOjjMstiNO ■■ Its Mas >*t*amt ittwif ta Saisi —|

nivlSwd Be I a* p*,.kte |.i r*bn*n •#!#
Salaa»irt «a. te ask** Beak* la r»w4*
n*1*«-m See I* Saaks mm* a**»ie* ■ mrmiwS.114 .Is.wkira ikaa 
«>■*»*■ in »«dir IsUm mi OsdM 
raattai *e»d eg ___ „

i „ _ __
* Neâeee» *f h«4l tad I*mm * otrrted fefvaH .

• 4 9 1 Mi9«
» IT.ttS.SUSS

m ess IT

fMii.is
: - '

."SmTaS ^ 9 ikttta*** 
iA9W.f9l.ee
t kaa.aU.aa

ee *sa*r
Hatescw da* kr Beak* *ad S**l»| Ik 

Immmxw mm* hrwie»i*l Om «reams I irnwriiiw eW

==f .«nts
* m** I»

__ i.aet.siaAT
»* ewrket
tel an «f**.**1**

Baiwar and *skw tmtx d*M»ntw **d not. aw II aillw awtH
.il». -.. ___ am ass n*

«•va sad aaert last .needle* Ik Mir day*) Loan* la Canada aa kwdt
detemtarm sad Me*. ...        i ... Am As* Td

9 Kisa.iu.as

OUmr (bnmi Lmw sad Ihmwoms le r*aads item i*k»t« mi nun*> j. 
lAshtMM* ml Pwfmtri wtii Mao ml rv*dtt mm pm* loam ___ _
Oewdee Itekt* wsiMated tew grwidad tar _ ____ . .
Iteafc 1'o.hh, et *M am ix.« tmm* Um ..«Mi *rtt»w .g 
ImpwU wMk Ik* Ifwtetw f*r Ik. yeiymM *r Ik* *-—r*iT1ir raf 
inker A see*» mm* leMaded te IA* M.|W| _______

is.saa.es* s«
9 S1.SS4.TT* St

. 9 •• SkS.gtT Tt tea** as 
issue no

- tit.ear it .isit.se* *4
lyMetae
99.uat.sa

9 Ti.eee.set ti
W. t. IOWA*. Pfsetdeet _____ ___ ___ ft. R. RAMOtt. imiterai Mi

AVDtTOa'a aaroBT to tbs iMtAiiouma
bslsar* atm*1 vita Ik* kmt! ... MHIM M ik* *kM« mitmm ml Tk*

I'rmiiirst.

Btosdard (teak *f 0*0*4*. endIk- ..ctlded rat.i». im. ..4 tram M* kranckw mm* efter itwll>| tk* r*«k mm* .Mll|l»a Ik* eewrlim* M ike wwl *ISw »«d WM.I. *< tk. aimr.wi k-.win -j-oj IM l*ts I «*(, m., te r.,M. feat*».. Uk» «Vik5* . uw Ud
non rtew *# tk* Mat. *f tk* Beek • et.lr. ewwrdioe to Ik* hem ef Mf lelenueltee. lb* *<*)***imw gt.w te a* *ad a* 
ekew* by Ik* ke*ke *f tk. Beet

ta eddluw te Um lOatulm mmli.aed. Ike rrnm* mm* eewrWm* M Um AM *f»w *ad wrlal* *f tk* srtuaiaai I 
.... (twite **4 »*na*d fcf » *1 **Mk»r Umm 4*11»* ik. y.m eed I wed te k* I. ,* .Mk Ik* kmt* .f tk* £ak

All i*«*r»lte* .«4 ................... . mqatrad k*e* Cmmm ft».* u m* tad all UtaaHlwt af lb* kuk Wktek k*<
•ad*r rnr aMte. kse*. I* Ml *u«*te* km* wttbta lb* fewer* *f Um Beak

o. t ot-AMgaov retTmrmmtm. r.kr**rT IMk 1*1* M «lorkaau. Iterdm. AlrVl.mlk. Twid*______
Tk* Praatdrat referred te Ike aatiafaetory 1-rowraw made dariag tbe year, eed tbe Vleu Praeldeat. Mr Wolliag 

toe Praafia. K.«'.. aed the Oeurral Manager, Mr. C. H. Raaaoa, alw addrvaaad the mratlag
The usual atellues were passed aad the followiag Dirrrtors were elertod far tbe eneuing year:—W. y. Cswaa 

W. Vraarl*. KJI., H. I.anglm*. W. T. Alisa, P. W. Cowan, T. H. Wood, T. B. Green lag. a a I Jam** Hardy. P.C.A 
At a eub*r.|aeel meting ef tbe IB reefers, W P Cowan wee alsetrd Prautdont sad W. Preset*. *.</., Via»’• ■S H. EAMBON, Oeaural Manager.

WHEN WBJTtNO TO ■
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE'

Food Will Win 
the War

Serve your country and youradf 
by raising FOOD on ths fertile 
plaira of Western Canada. The 
Canadian Pacific Radway makes 
It easy for you to begin. Lands 
III to|30an acre; Irrigated land 
vptolflfl. 30 yean to pay. Loan 
to aatiit set tien on irrigated lands 
Get full particular» and free iHux- 
trated literature from

hum «Huron. Osai tayt C.P.A
90S 1*4 94. Com. CALGAWV

PalmerS
Summer Packs
GIVF. real loot cwwfort te Hrod. aching foul Thuv 

are modo (row ____* tl ' c* T? '7^
Tbw Mttwwior pucka or plow dwat 

are light. Wrueg. durabl. m.ds with wetar-prwofcd 
Isallwr safe ad heel and solid lout her insulas era 
focud, bar* large eyelet, and bellow. ImtgMUe, The 
ideal shoe for working on tbe lend.

Tboy are alee «pedelly ndtabU far renchéri, 
trackmen. Uborera, sportsmen and all ether* regeh- 
fag extra strong yet cemfarteble footwear.

The style shewn—No 109, is MM Inches 
high. Ash your dealer for Palmer's famous 
“Moose Head Brand" footwear—many stria*
and else* fa

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
Fredericton, M. B„ rottede. ye
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Doctor 
Greene says:

"The trlrphonr call came at 
midnight—tm mile drive to 
the country over ice-covcred 
mad#, but theca* ww urgrni 
Fortunately I had my tires 
encased In "Dreadnaught' 
chaîna for just such an 
emergency, otherwise I 
cmiMn't prowiMy have made 
the trip In time.**

aawd a life that night—poaaibty 
two lives. Are you still taking 

chance»? The best time to get Dread naught Chains b 
hfhmg you need them. Why not right now? Ask your 
dealer, or write to us for price list and descriptive circular. 
You save SI to S3 per set because at our superior manufsc 
turing facilities.

McKinnon Columbus Chain Limited
tT. CATRJUUHtS

I ike Welded Chnl 
• OUT AMO 10

THULS
'M JAJTO HKA OUGHT

VMFIMCTO* » £*m>«a

The LENS That 
MAKES NIGHT 
DRIVING SAFE!

The blinding glare of an approaching automobile is the
nth lurks at the elbow of (heterror of the motorist. Deal 

driver who fails to use deflectors or diffusers on his 
headlights at night. Avoid fatal collisions and accidents 
by equipping your car with

THE DIMMER THAT COMPLIES WITH 
THE LAW

THULS it something new, something different. A Pyralin diet with s 
ground glees finish on one side end with open veins to 1st ont direct light 
ISO feet shend. Bllmlnetee denger from night driving, end does not 
redoes light.
MT NOTE—We ess s grsnnd glees fie

I| ' lek vhleh |f*ee s very peeetrellne 
light, sag net e seated er frested me 
ter,el whlek dim,stakes the light.

aT The direct light Is ea the graced 
wL. ead the dl,rased light eg end 1er 
ward vhleh ta nun glaring end glees 
■mesurai eed white light at e son 
feet dieteece

The THULS passed the oftctal teem of the Manltehe Previa till Oevernamst eed 
the Saakatehwwae Meter Leagne.

// peer Jtulet Aei net get them, write fe m direct
Whtn writing rgtctfg mo4* •/ car.

The Saskatchewan Motorlife Co.
Canadian Dietnbu torn

WEYBURN SASK.

you .do not see whet yon went advertised in this Issue, writs and 1st us 
know sad we will pet you In touch with the makers.

L

Treating Grain for Smut
The st of Csrrele. with Methods of Proven Inttv* Treatment 

Bp |as H Rndp

Is the endeavor te see ere g meslmwm 
y rod net Ion of farm ereps dart eg I he 
earning sense» advantage shsnB Ke 
lakes of every pneelhle farter that will 
ennlrihnte to that end M •art
eve that lend to red rite,
plant Alee news eed It , tar
no tease pert. Petes, eed
lee went te relatively I toss
depreddltoe sf insert ere,
hywever, eed an I—as sgve
of pleat dlaneesc. sad 

» sally from

IT

rrop, however, if not n un
til the grain is slmoel 
Infected ears will s| 
green, almost bluish 
the presence of smut 
usually stand quite ei 
a loose open appearant 
larged spore cases (an 
oeeupy the place of tl 
•queering a ripe smut 
to consist of a dark-b

odor, henre the name 
None of the other form 
this characteristic odo 

The mode of infeetie 
ing” «mut is by th< 
becoming attached to t 
during the proeeccee o 
threshing. Tbs hairy p 
of the wheat grain will often contain 
such a large number of spores as to 
give it quite a dark appearance famil
iarly known as "tagged'’ wheat. When 
the wheat germinates conditions are

nsasltv fewest»la far amove gvemlse 
•ton as -ell. ead the to feet toe of the 
rwo^ptaatlet swelle eeewes within a

I lame went awe ho evedtty detected
at the Mm# the wests to heeding eel, 

*em appearing no a
nag to the feet that the

the affected
af eperoe owing to the ft 
gtamea. or chaff. ere aim attached hy 
the dt—». While to the "ellahtog" 
•mat aaly the grate to effected ~

ttve
nit aanaally 

rand, want, etc. sad 
gros, from others of i
eat ere.

It weald he difSeeM ear
reetlv the toe» that to Weh
year hy emel of eeroal take
held la state that. •> the
aswveellve treat meat » an
largely practised, the k ’rem
this snare# weald eerpi led#
those rveehiag from th ace
1er ravagea of the real live
ly dry climate af the 1 net
Wash# af root ere < seat
while the damage to
la ovtdeoee every r Pr#
vines u the disrov, eat
lee methods af Irani aaee
from emet were app ierh
ee that the opinion w, eg.
pntatd that to was g r ta
pradaw small grata# ■ as
they seemed to go to lily
While any stateawet t see
talaed can be little ok wen.
It has beea eatimatod sate
to at least IIS.OOO.OOC for
Canada as a whole.

ffww are liberated eed blew# shoot 
by the wted. same of them ted,eg led* 
meal to the partially speaed glumes of 
Ik# flowering wheat irieete, where they
aaaa geemlaal# ead make a renais

af wh

gaemlaala_________ __  __ ____
I ht of growth within the grains 

it Aethe grata rtpeee Ihto growth 
hat to awabooed to activity 

•€»•■ epos the geemlaal loo af the 
wheal wad tl I boa grows ee to the 
alaal times ead completes Its fife syele 

the Haw Uto wheel plant to la 
newer. The life histories of the swat 
W barley are Identical with thorn of 
wheat, while the meat af note differ 
ealy to that th# spores af «he

i do wet gwahats, apparently an 
he germination af the grain taken 
». Prom I he foregoing It may be

Ul the
. ------------ foregoing "it may
readily men that the warn methods of 
treatment win not be eqaellv effect,., 
la all rams.

nioee the “eevered" emet of wheal 
to rvapaasible for the larger part of the 
tmme arising. It to qails proper that 
■met alter lies should he given toward# 
ollmtoattog N. Preventive treat ment 
for the •■covered’' moat to aimed at. 
Ibe destruction of I he spores adhering

I to 
I» !■
and
lead
ant.

All emel discerns 
minute parasitic fungi 
require a high power 
enable one to see the, 
parasitic habit they m 
with th# development 
which they grow la t 
wearing on the grain < 
that the I elected plot 
spores Instead of grata 
histories of some of tl 
are qaite different tkc 
oa Ike crop to emratial

Smut redore the pr 
cereal production la te 
direct redaction of yie 
secondly, to the low#, 
for grain that is all 
amounting to around 
huahel below that sect 
grade fortuaately tl 
be reduced to a minimi 
eaatioaa are takea.

Two Penas o
In order to iatellif take

the preventive trealm» it is
necewary to have eon i of
the life history of the aiak
to rorabot Without • any
lengthy discussion of t it
may be elated that the 
of smut weuring on es» 
grain crops, wheat, a 
Them are known aa 1 
and "loons” smut. Ia 
ered” smut, common!' 
ing "smut or" boni ”o 
the more common form.

to the grains The two chemisais am 
used tut llto purpose era bluest one andamd far tbs purpose are blasetoae and 
formelle. Blasetoae to the crystal!ae 
form of sulphate of copper aad la a 
powerful corrosive when mizod with 
water. The commercial mister# known 
aa formelle to eompoeed af forma Id. 
hyde gas dlwnlvod to water. The 
srdiaarv strength used to «0 per cent 
I" aad one can oeoalty depend on 
namplen being ap to the proper stood 
art.

lloriag the peat few years formalin 
aa been need to an increasing degreedeir-- 

'# bloc

ight
may

aad hide fair to entirely rsplaee 
stone for cm a I treatment The die 
advantages of bluest one arc; first. Its 
difficult solubility; secondly. It qaieklv 
corrodes iron or sine pails; thirdly, 
grata treated by It to highly potoonno. 
to livestock. It to, moreover, not any 
mors effective than formalin for any 
kind of grain, aad not so mod for sets 
aad barley. The germ of barley mar 
very easily ho damaged by hluestone 
Formalin, oa the other head, la eeaily 
prepared, since it is a liqaid aad merely 
needs to have the correct amount of 
water added, M wlU not damage metal 
vessels, grain treated with it is not is 
jnrions to livestock when thoroughly 
dried, and It ia suitable for all kinds of 
grain.

Ia general, two methods ars la une 
for tbs treatment of grain; via., sprink
ling and steeping or immersing. Either 
of * hoe methods may prove perfectly 
satisfactory or not. according to the 
thoroughness with which the work is 
done. Since somewhat different methods
of proceedare are necessary la each can# 

i outlinelias each one

stance, emitting a st sent

ink 
ores 
»lly 
and 

, tip

It mny he well to 
eeperstely.

Steeping la Blnaetone Solution 
Secure a wooden barrel of suitable 

sire aad dissolve one pound of bine- 
stone for each 10 gallons of water. As 
• he crystals dissolve slowly, hot water 
may be need to hasten the pro#sen, or 
the blueetone mny be tied in » piece 
of sacking or cheese cloth and sun- 
pended overnight in the necessary qoan 
tity of water. When the solution ia 
ready fill two^nrrele half full with It. 
Secure two-stag, of fairly open mesh 
and placq about half a bushel or better 
of wheat ia each seek. Lift them Into 
the eolation allowing the liquid to cover 
them about three inebee, first moving y 
the hags up and down s few times ts 
driva ont the air from between the 
grains. Allow them to remain In the 
solution for three minoten, then re
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USE GETSEMALL

Gopher Poison
Tke Grain Growers’ 

OWN 
Gopher Killer

NOT MADE FOR PROFIT

MADE TO KILL GOPHERS

Out packet «eeea.ee MORE
ROI SON .ban .ay ai. .auiat 
F"**« £Wl pay awe ter a 
lap packet mek LESS FOISON. 
See peur Lecal Secretary ee 
write far lull particular* le

SuiukWwis Gnâ Onmttt 
Asm

Fermer.1 BU,

FAWirnro mill lout

Bags at 
Both 
Ends

BUetel | • 
. tkelaePOrue 
. era' taut, 

•tee 1er fhae 
Pe. Per prtoa 
••I partira

Ini Works
owrasio

FULL LINE OF GUARANTEED

PLOW 
SHARES

S) 25 each 
1 «each 
3 PS each

WhT« «wtortn*. «i»c 
■ebm me Irtur*

Engine Gang Skaree, all 1 
makae, each 54 50

Harrow Teeth, each 07
Steel Bern Harrow*. 24 ft. 

wide, with drew bar .. 30 00

Canadian Stover Gaeoltne 
Engine Company Ltd.

Pa* ft DON .... MAN.

\ Champion Kline Fanning
Pinert, .«tint *nd be*t rirentne ax) 
rr.iinr Firninr Mill built, or money 
refunded rnir It aot beraute we *y 
It It the ben mill Th* fermer wbo 
owns the Pile* will Ml you. Writ# for 
partlt-ulvi.
KUNE MFC CO. • BELTON, OUT.

«• My
-tfPte id

Add to per NH ferae lie la water 
PI Ike rate ef ape pee*4 ef feme! la 
t* «• laperai galle* ef water hr- 
raad ae eat Heed far “inn « rtnin 
fcal laaerat far dee eleelaa Wbee 
ferae He la aaed ether awthede thee 

wke le taawtpe Ike era la any 
be «captoyed |f Naira* Where ee# 
penea la deleg Ike war! tke Ollteg e# 
a wet mrk H Pel aJtagetker may ef 
necawpltobmmt Tke writer bet fee#4 
Ikat e reeple ef *44 pail* with betee 
pwprbed la tke P4a ee* hot toe wttb 
• iwe eed • keif leek wtf* poll, reel* 
ke bead led mark ware eetohW, If pa 
eld pail* ire it niable.,1 ,n|l|, „f 
aHae raaa meplw* eitb wire beadlee 
Win eaewer tie perpma

•priai Hag with Pi.Worn Palettes
Tke «priaking wetbed i* probably 

fader thee tempt eg eed r^mllT aEar 
Ute If weP 4eaa. I’repameaMlaa » 
fkr deep lag hlle Ike grata aa Ike
ffPaary Seer ar la awe eed rf a wegee 
bap Hprtakle Ike eetutlee with a 
watering eee er • bream, sba.alltag the 
ora i a orer w rapidly ee pernthle e. *• 
«• fare aaotkar keep. Repeat Ik la , 
■■Ill erery grain le trewty wetted, llew 
tprepd eat te dry

V*e mietlea made tp it (er eleeplng 
eed are,*»* la a Seller eaaaar *
4 ear riba* far tpnakliag wttk hlemteee 
Lear* tke pile revered wttk mrkr er 
Weakete 1er tw* or Ikree keat*. tkee 
tprwe* te dry la gawaral flee Ikree- 
quarter* a galle* to eeg of mlatlaa 
will treat a keekei of grata

If treated grata le te bo pet lato 
eerke wkirk kero bald eeetty wheel, 
tke rack* ibeel* iba be dipped la Ike 
mietlea er reiafretlm may lake place. 
Wegne keie way llkewiee be aprlakle*

Formelle mietlea eheeld eat be tl 
lewad to tea a* tee leag before eel eg no 
Il U feea* to I or roam I* tereegth ««log 
to tke water evaperatiag mere repUly 
tke a the gee Roll Ire er jag* roetale 
tag femelle ekeel* be k^H tightly 
rerked wkee let la am

Il le feea* that bath blemtoe# aad 
fomalla will lower tke vHallty ef 
grail If ill ewe* te stead tee leag after 
traatiag. Wheat that le law la vitality 
appear* to ruffer mere to tkto reapert 
than gee* mead grail Hour* it te I 
wtm aet ta treat tea leag before wrwtag |

It weal* appear te be earner*ry te 
ear sol el loot of ware tbaa ordimry 
etreagtb oa very iwatty temples. , 
Tbereagh trmtweat oppmr* ta be I be 
priwe or r eerily.

There are qeite e number of waeblaw 
oa tke market for trmtiag er "pick 
llag” graie Howe ef tke* ere iwwar 
•ion pickier*, other* moke ew ef the 
•prinkliig idea It mniy ef tke immer 
ilea types prormioe le wade lot Seating 
of tko ewet belle, which way be u 
o*reatage eleee aabroh* «met balm 
are likely to be ware er lew oaaferte* 
by tke eoleliee Jete wkirk ia thepre
f érable type le difficult «e my There 
ia probably ee beet eae. Tko* that 
take •*vestige of Ike ferre ef gravity
* * te reader thaw wore er lew oat® 
a*Uc pomme a distinct ndmnUge for 
the waa wbo meet do tbe work alone

The foregoing method, ef trmtweat 
are found to be effective fee fear ef 
tbe et. «mot. effecting wheat, oats ••* 
barley, * follow.: ••Rtlakleg” ewet 
or '‘bant ” of wheat, both covered;
• •loom” omul of onto, and "covered” 
«wet ef barter. For tke •'loom'* ewet 
of wheat aad barley tbe bet water 
method spacers to be I be eely •Faetlvc 
one. A* this le a rnoeb nwre dlfdcelt 
operation then that with formelle or 
blueetoee we woe Id advlm thorn in 
termed to tbe eubpect te atift t 
copy of BnBetia No. 73. 11 Hwwt Dl- 
acaacs of Caltlvitod Plant.” which 
mar be obtained by writing tke Pab- 
licaUoa# Breach, Dept, of Agrtealtare, 
Ottawa.

Ia mmming ap it way be otatod that 
tbe lorn* from swot way bo red mod 
very materially by proper trmtweat 
aid the presence of ear ef tbe fear 
forms dealt with to this article ladl 
estes that either tke farmer te igaoraat 
of the methods ef control, or le enrô
le* it b te firm practice.

Two of the Big Values Shown in our
BtFwtcwnlùblig

OUR BIO BAOTTSB PLOW 
awrnm. I W kic-im teeWee cm kited» eed teems Melt* tew team I te 
ketou. .a* Mime Hda II . 1*1 w. hkkmi II m hewer*i mtemmMte 
and* w seen way Hr Pm*. It W. Trmte I w 4mte. aad Mtotea*, tee 
M w bate»»» 1 w wpe term, beet «lem*. 11 W tePete mwnw Pa I meaMted 
tem newt Pwnpn I to kale mw* U w toteWagm*. 11 w POm «met 

* pm bate. iou MiT Pram tern atei lob amen ___________ O 1 -ril

General Purpose Harness

$29.75

lljw tee leektne Ne * area seem «eg ptow ee New kwuim ew to, P IP 
•aaaehBteMi pries We. w* eeee pm M H sear ate* moan wp tear* 
The Mate am* Ikcmgbmi to mml ta «tel ee am Wreegteet aw win Hw 
k—4 tea ««arWeum ui «ewp»»* atte «tel ala* we Mbteg

in I i

Pa *1H
*29.75

The Farmers’ Supply Co. Limited
173-171 BdimatyiM Arp., Winnipeg, Man

wken you ship lour

RAW rïÙR

. Eggs
Skia w pew foil ftp **4 teteto 
•ifkMt eute prim. De eet sak far 
i*«wilm. m uite to «e»M«l«*. W* 
vn peg M .ante MP tte INI ef Haste.

We wgglg. »0 tee am elver*

GeUei Star Fml I Preset Cs.
w unity po man.

jL
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The Feed to Grow
Merck 18. 181*

Tired Of Boarding Gophers?
^ Ar»^mwdr.»J« slaving lo provide a I(me »,raw*

Do m wm all IW pro*» from yon labor. or are you Kill willing
» *<r« the profit» with the gopher *

Would you Uke I he advice of the Manitoba Agricultural r.*«r ' 
TWy »d%-o lui!,ne gophers. They any gophere de ewormnue 

that rvery gupher «* yuwr lead co»te vou real money. They 
d men y way» of kilim* gopher*. Their edvice la founded ee 

cold Iart» [«pern by careful Mi Of all the kdleee they triad, one 
■eaed ep le their requirement» That eee »aa K.IIKm Quirk, which 
Ik» «"»« ^ooi recommended aa the "moat effective gopher pomon " 

KM-Em-Onirli I» Ihe rhaapret gopher pohoa enid hi Canada 
0*m may give larger pnekage*. but the aiae <d the package dorent 
hill eiTiere. lie whet» inanto that muni a. Kill! m< hurk m a 
eenraiuraiol poiaon. the strongest gopher poiann aold hi Canada, aa 
*n* ahown by the Government analysis.

KiD F.m Vu* k la the cheapest gibber poison you caa uae. hernuaa 
- « nrxnr lai’i tn ••gn t You tv ref

have to do the job over berauee it never laiW. 
Yon waste no grain her a uae eI weak poison, 
no lime, no money, when yon uae this old Ifiend 
of the mope. Heal for ten year», ever eh*» larmerv 
began killing gopher». ,

If Kiil-F.m-Quirk was apt to fail, could 
*» give the rock-ribbed money -hark guarantee 
that -hi printed on every package/ fi * laila. 
we are bound lo return the purr base price

rhe

Let Klll- 
Em-Qulck
Increase

Your Crops 
1 to 5

Buahela per 
Acre.

Kill Em Qyick 1
Gopber Poison
va your ronhdence. It hae earned 
misled fit Ihm't be rmaled by the unsupported claim» 

lbet are wWIrly made, get the genuine Kill-Em-
Qefek

40 acre aiae, 50t; 100 acre tin. $100, from 
your dealer or, if he cannot supply you. from 
ue prepaid upon receipt of the price.

Kill-Em-Quick Co., Ltd.
Dept. B Winnipeg, Canada.

Speed Up, Time Is Money I
The Bissell Disc Harrow

30sl6,14-h. wide,eis-horaehitch 
fa the implement to buy. It 

will do heller work 
and cover more 
ground than any 

' harrow on Ihe market Note that 
the hitch ia from two point». It rune steed- 

fly. turns easily, has lour flexible gangs, and rides 
easily. The Biaeell ha» great buarnev* < apathy. 

Write any branch ol Ihe John Deere Plow Co.. Lift, addressing Dept O

Says-IM T- E- BISSELL C0., Ltd., Elora, Ont. VOX

Hardy Alfalfa Seed
Grimm Alfalfa Seed Grown in Alberta

The Hardiest known Alfalfa. Praetically no danger of winter killing 
with tkla need. Guaranteed pure Grimm.

WRITE FOB PRICE* ART) SAMPLE*

Canada Land and Irrigation Co. Ltd., Suffield, Alta.
W. A. McGregor. Superintendent of Farm».

leg II 
■■(i

serious injery free freae If e»wa 
early eyrtag They are etaw ia
growing hel fM» rmUiaal la
fleet la Ike fail uf keen we# in 

Ike abater Vetoes fed tee* after 
drahto flnver 

In milk ead belter There nr# away 
good varie!to*. Weelhery. deed Lurk, 
Perfeetlwv. Magenta Baeum. Gaming 
end ftanghelm ere M I I

Taraipa, annwtimee railed fall Ismlpt 
•eft taraipa or wkite er yaflew lurelpo 
ere heavy y la Idara. antok grawsaa. peer 
la '| valu y end peer keepers They lee 
reatat fall freeU well and like ewede# 
may affeet the Haver ad dairy I 
They raa oalr tw recommended far let# 
eroding end fee fall 
Pand' Tap, Mammoth Pan* Tap. ead 
fieri, Rkeep Paid era gwed y artel lea 

Mae gel» pradnee kenvy yield» ef geed

« One Man Pulls 
Any Stump

aanlily. perlteeinrly far —Ik,»* eewa ve, ah7dMUwatot Zd ,
The dry mailer 1» talker lew. Tier add wWematorat^ Omé» eu
an eedeetmbto flnvere la dairy prod aria !55»^5r 1 “* *
The Yellew Olehe, Yellow I»l#rw»#4iate 
a ad I meg lied era etaederd lypee ef

Tlo reel aegsr keel la very Utile 
grew» far forage end oel at ail fee 
eager In Saeketakewaa. Il la lew In 
rtetd though kigk la quality and dry 
metier. The toedleg variettea are VII 
maria *e Improved aad Ktoteweaalehee.

eager maageto or Forage Reger Her!» 
form a group ef root» wbtoh lari odea 
eeveral lypee whtok range la ekeraeter 
from -iuii» lypteel mangel» ta what 
might be railed kigk yleldtag. tow qeai 
Ity eager beet». Mae y are eroeaee be 
twee* mangel» aad eager beeta They 
era generally Tee» pf odea live thaa mao 
gel» bet higher la dry matter aad la

Vality The Royal Giant aad Olaat
kite Sager are Ihe beet know» varia 

tie*
Carrot» are lew la yield, high la dry 

leaner eoetaal, high la quality aad 
good keepers. They are eot likely te 
be found prodtahto rirent where konwe 
are kept ne dry eneree feed daring the 
winter fader thee» rirrumataneea a 
few carrot» will keep them healthier 
aad often avoid loan»». The lending 
variai lee are White ftolgiaa. Meet ado» 
aad Yellow tatermrdlate.

■acculent Winter Feed»
The feedleg valor of aay fodder la 

measured by: The amoent of dry aat- 
ter It eontelee; the eompoeitioa ef the 
dry matter; Ike amount of dry matter 
that la digestible ; Ha portability aad 
Ita eueenlenea.

Dry mailer mena» Ike water free sub 
stance a food roatalae. Taraipa, for 
example. eontaiO only about 10 pounds 
of dry matter per hundred of total 
weight, the balance being water. Air 
dried hay roatalae *0 to 80 pound* of 
dry matter and only 10 tq to pound» of 
water per hundredweight.

< bmpeeitioe refer» to the different 
orgaoie compound» aad mineral eon 
•tituente contained la the ash. Three 
are porteiaa, carbohydrate», fata aad 
aeh or mineral constituents. The pro 
tains and fata are the meet valuable 
aed the carbohydrate» the least valu
able.

The digestibility of the dry matter 
ia the amount of the food that ia di
gested or the amount that ia actually 
nhworbed by the blood and need by the 
body. The" undigested portion, which In 
often considerable nnd which varie» 
with different foods and different ani
ma la, la* often worse than useless to 
Ihe nnimal tlyit ents it.

The pslntebility of nn nnimal food 
refers lo the desirability or undesira
bility of its flavor or taste.

Hurculenre is a quality contained by 
forage when In ita green end undried 
condition. It résulta from Ihe large 
proportion of water contained in the 
plant tissues. Green gras» 1» the best 
known sueraient food for animals. The 
quality of aurrulenre ia retained by 
aurh crop* ns roots which can be pre
served at low temperatures, and by 
silage which is preserved in approxi
mately its natural condition by exclud
ing the air from it, thus preventing de- 
ear.

The first three factors—dry matter, 
composition, and digestibility—are gen
erally of great eat importance They are 
a measure of the value of the com
pounds taken Into the body of animale 
for food. Palatabilitv In aeeeeeery

rlZLÏÏ mLTVZL *T£
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GILSON TRACTOR

The Staaéardind Tractor
IwilMlilllewg»
I f*»»am iVJOk-f,
I«frJf/w/rw MilÉfIMflirfwfléfa*r°" "CTratZa'-'im
FARMER BEWARE!
You must hove • proper low 

■biding Headlight

A Better Light 
for Motorists

The abovediagr&m shows
how the New Osgood Lan*
throws all the light oetward and 
downward—74* more light on the 
mad compared with a plain tone— 
916* mom road light compared with 
a ground lane

Beam alwayi below wi 
No glare. No need for 
Sold at ordinary tone price».

r»i heigh, 
dimming

Osgood
lens

&*u h
ANY FIRST CLASS DEALER 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Winnipeg Peint & G Use Co.. Winnipeg 
Canadian Osgood Lena Co,, Calgary 
Fdmonton. Vancouver Write Today
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McKenzie
Seeds

TV S—w «Vi VMitw Hp il
lb tood.o* M4 M «4. IM

IV Ww.

Garden Seeds 
Seed Oats

Other Field Grains 
Grasses, Clovers 

Seed Potatoes

THR GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

CATALOG

warn res oorr today

A. E. McKXMZIE CO. LTD.

FARMERS Lost 
$1,469.50 in 

60 Days
T1m* mntwf. Hr Farmer Met
bw jour* Bad you niaaid fee rw

** IMPROVED WEBBER 
SEPARATOR AMO CLEARER

Aum of «maint i« to Iht «tamer i

mu Anal* am am* end Beet Va- 
«n* le nimii tiWemit in* all ethw 
aum oLEAiteaa * i* wuw. it
wvvilf. Wild or Tim* <••!» from 
»Vll. and no Wlwi kv»t in IV “I* 
Mien. M aim clean» all nivr kind* of

Sea. lot oaly nETTKIi but faeior
in mvr rlewrr» When properly 

keodlert la r «per.ally tond on rleoalna 
n«« «m Werner ■Ilia «re all equipped 
with a Fore* Food whlrh automallrally 
merry» tv required amount of brain 
lo V f*.l IV full width of tV Were. no 
mailer ho* murh 'half and dirt la 
ml ted with It
R*. 1—4* lo «* bum r«parity f aa 00
N*. 1 ao lo *o boa raperity •« on 
N*. S— m to lio bu» raparlly 10600 
a*a««r for >o I and I ............ ' : oo

mi «taw tea
F lea 1er (".«parity, 

too bum per hour.
Frtce for Formalin ............. SSS
Frloe f or Blue a to no .._ . 10*0

o -»-.rioa« for Fire Taara 
■were Beet, a feel 61606
■enure Boot, iron «hod ............. 12.06

THRESHERS. WATER TARKB, 
WAGON BOXES, ETC.

The Currie Mfg. Co.
LAUDER. MAR

aatf lamfu aa a la 
ISe salami ou m u
H» food. I hereby

M V eojey 
■■aw»

WÊHÊÊmwmm

£
**r.f?ar—•
•Sprics-LUfEaRMF Wm RMae
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Ë*ü LAGER BEER
Yeerself at Rows froa osr nn and 
P*f«ltr HOP MALT BBEB * XT» ACT

Conforming to Toapwmaeo Act 
Par «ore sailefrln*. dstldasas. in«t«nrat>nc and 

sr,a|i|iv than triewy beer Rsey le saSSa Tom 
aroadiy has* Ow iflp—wt in yew kMrfcan 
Let the fOilMre* *sA# and drink M tee

R^h rrranr foam, natural ester. ans» end 
•paiiil# Toer friand* will mnflm f«wr wpbilon 
— "Th# hast I ever tasted ”
Ç***» Ivm *ue. • salat «4 * T gal. SITS
Case seen slaa. aieklee 3* te I paL VIS
•ample Cam. mefclet f pal. -------- *•

•sap Esaoer-ardar w pastal e#N PrepaM 
tbrsepaeai Cased a. a peat • waeted s»sryw»are

HOP-MALT COMPANY
LIMITED

Do*»- V HAMILTON Comedo

iha alSar bawd •SU# R add* to IV 
petotab.il it e# a fodder, lo ewre w low 
modtefeal la ita rforla A taaralaai 
,eek wb aa row ar «lag* la VeeUr* 
to rfmi a ad lomda le keep IV 
IlgaMlia eed elimeeiarr Irvla la 
a health? «affiliée. «V* aae< to 
•eatoeelfcB -tlk dry f odder* l boy aa 

rvll la IV dlgoto.oo - . . 
pda of IV taller WVo dr, fad 
*•» v< radaordy dune* ear 
•"•S «tolar* • V odd nine of a .mall 
aamaal a# oaeomloot hoi ein ofxo* V 
foaaS to imprwv, IV V*Hb eed aid to 
■atolalaloe «V Vdy weight -ary 
rtwopty eed «ettaf*- vwlly 

raferleaalaly with ear yraaaal ere 
•wla a*4 riiawlie raedtttow aval of 
IV emeetooi nook food, a, a, la We far 
•iaW ear COM* V |N«i at aa toe 
• "d V «or 4r» lard* Wv* iV i"l 
•*WMe aatrlmoola to Sw*do Iorale*
■aM tVee w mere Maw eed IS* le 
Mra «Beller» two la ibr* Mow a*
■vS M IV •*rno am met la eel bay.
ISere le Vile to NNofw IV av of 
,MI!e,r/WU m w* •t~V* !■ «reotal 
*■> Jaal»|. aeeb a* dairying. ar to 
brtoltoE tarda, or to dry farm,»* a row 
•Sore ear» way V faaad drotraton, aa- 
lew IV modlrioal vator of e*ob fonde 
rawR la a mvlog (realm ibaa the le* 
dee to tV high.» mb

TV IBwaleal oiator feeds nnemeelr 
■a*d tWatefore See* Sew mate (*
■•By 0w»4« taralpa ar mongo lot aod 
•■ra eaMlar* la roawl year» IV n 
Stoga of groee via, wU aad pew,
••••I Merer aad alfalfa S* Sa* «ad 

«lad at more.I laaUlattoea Very wile 
ftare ban veered from 

oaMUbf Mia at *la aad pew. aad ear 
«car* •« Hwhalnon ledUeto Ikal tbl«
•a IV Veapeal farm ef eweelwl viator 
feed Ibel a* ran grow

WSatV' root* ar eaallago ef ear 
kind ef SbofVr ab*ld V avd depend, 
rerr meek upon a m.n'a I <»ti..u and
atrtaatotonr. Some are to V pro Q K O IN OVA/ 
forred whore ealy a email amenai of *
wrralral wlaler food le rrqetrod. They 
*■ V prodvod la «mail qeaatlttoe 
rhea per Ibaa adage aad fVy eaa V 
Mved at a aaialler reel, aad fed more 
Mtlefvtorlly «Vre modem balldlaga 
aad «ablleg rraeratooraa Vre eat Vea 
I a Mailed Com oa IV ofVr hand la 
IV «keeper food If a large «apply la 
rrqelrod It take* lev man labor to 
prod ore aad Mr* IV rrep Rnoto re 
qairo some form of freel free relier or 
pit for their mfe prreerretl*, rom re 
'lutroe a «le. Root» ar* ralker kotlrr 
•«Med to IV sorlVra aad more kamld 
parla of tV Wmt, enm to tV lighter 
topee of eoil, la the dryer aad waravr 
parte.

la roarlunoa tVa avreloare ia a do 
airahlr quality la at bad a portl* of 
tV viator feeds fed to tire aleak, per 
tlralarly dairy rattle, breeding animal, 
of aay kind and Young, growlag rtork 
ThU quality U of raloe heeaov of Ita 
medirtoal or health maintaining eSwl 
I'eder oar roedltloaa It tea only V 
aerarod at aa additional reel, hot this 
U probably more tbaa offvt bo tV bet 
tor Velth of tV aalmala The roeeel 
rut foods available ar* root*, laeladlag 

pe and mangel*, aad eilage 
of dlffereat Blade. Roots are ta V per 
f erred la sort here aad kamld areas aad 
•bare only a email amount of roeealeat 
viator feed U required Allege U to be 
preferred where a large amoaat ia 
needed aad partiealarly oa light eolle 
ia Ike warmer and dryer parte Oats or 
peas aad oat» mixed here proven qalte 
eetlafartory a« eilag* aad IVy eaa be 
prodvad more rkeaply tkaa core for 
this parpooe

Can You Afford to Put Your Wheat 
in on Half-Prepared Ground?

X/OU mt ’Na-vV. w, **S- 
y eroMea And wuk wSew a» *
A k^b wtee p* a* oSwdeeptev

dHBL lagMiaHHinHMadbi ÉbMMMMk
BlR gj| f 111 it iq <f , y $asff t F*uv RigBRRk »«S

Ihm you d V rov «. get
The Now I tor»-Pv, pelle Si»» plow* 

to my *a«L h Store end doubla dtore 
k* pto*a11 yuu» vod hod quukly ond
dtoaueabty. The dm«M V woagbmdL
ton. if need V TVoo ike Now IIoH-Ax 
drtSa Vola aum wlapa Siaakaa am.

TV New I tori Per? to aa oS-putpaaa 
iiwmim mi ouoeamfuSy M off loadi

oMMuo In Form owmeb w«eom 
b w rowdy TV eegtow bed to

TSto Now li.il Pvt i* iV aum va»

HART-PARR CO
SSS Lowtoe St CSuetoo (toy.

dr.mto.UA

*

BARB WIRE
The Demand Is Great 
The Supply Is Limited

IVrite ut for Prices IVe can save you Money 
SASKATOON HARDWARE CO. LIMITED

RAREATOON a NAME. .

Boil motelure ia the moot important 
factor ia crop prndwtine. Water act 
only art* an a f«id milnAanoe for the 
plant, tolpldving hydrogen and nsyg* 
hit It ie nlalli mnorrned in Uw ravntial 
artirilKO both of tbr end and of Uw 
plant- It eerree u a vdl eonditioner— 
giving a faroymlde phy«iral modiUoe— 
aad regulatv vdl trrmperatun. It ia 
meeatiU to Imrterial life It dimolTra 
plant fvd and transport» H to the plant 
rooto. Aa the main conetituent of «ill 
sap it tianeport* the plant food material 
within the [>Unt aod (Wee tV plant tur- 
gtdky, erectnem end growing vigor

“Economy" Return Fine Stock Feed Cookers
An Article Every Farmer or Stock Rainer Needs

To flaUefartorlly end F.<-,.nominally Pattoa 
Stork, give your atnek lota of warm «entor 
and well twiuked. crushed feed, end note 
the rwulto

Hundreds of AottaOed Custom** 
throughout the West are using our "Eooa- 
omy" Prrd-OKikera

"Kcooomy" Plue feed Cooke* are made 
la three, sises—36 gallon. 40 gallon, 00 
gallon—sold with or without Bane and 
Coal Orate. The moat eetlafartory and 
economical Cooker made. •

If your dealer do* not carry them, 
writ* u* direct, but toe let oa an 
“ffoonamy.**

Write for our Oalatoguo and Prie* an 
ear “EOOMOMT" Roller Grain Crushers 
The Seat Bleak Feed Crushes Made.

ECONOMY FOUNDRY CO. lid.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE..MAN.
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pull
Him

Tn ftocaM OeldlM
*eg ikorlhor.

/ Protect^ 
Your Valuable
Stock With

Ventilation

Zgi-zjrxD,t T(aTTP
11. * ■ i

Tbo dtofi •*» all Mli Xwi *»• w 
•f lk« beet in ram | rai*»-l.
1*8 ha Wl«*» he *m three 
*M He *m Canadian M dMtm 

and he* alar* pr**#d himself a 
feed elerh hare* tiled y. wee *ee el
lee h*e« Caaadla* brad am la Ik* 
reeat ry Aeetkar rat* raid al alee 
■eel hr, a ereaitata* yeuagatet which 
I her* eel Mrl el aura A ear* rail 
said al too mealhe which I bar* eel 
haerA el el err Iilira breughl ea la
•IA®®. thaegh aka la eel eerh U leak 
al aww || eke proven le leal, whirl I 
thlek ah* la, and raiera thr rod ah* win 
he eurolug her heap fairly w*n 

The eeliey 1er thee* wares *w 
MJH The f reread* free abler le del* 
Id MJM. Ik*rr ereeeel rale* la •!JO* 
Ike prédis 81 IV Oar rfpnMS he»» 
h**a lew. We bed ear ewe rtelltee 
The adtta were aeld yeueg bed did bra 
real weak 1er feed. II,ISO woe Id wall 
l*y efl *sp*ee*a Thle weald leer* M.OOo 
f»edl far Ih* t*a year* ee 10 pa* reel 
per aaaaa I roaaid** them to he th* 
keel |*yiag Ihlag ee my fane 1 waeM

reorrre m ramwom
w* atoned le the Paraha* n heal a aw 

by he y leg. la Ike apftag el IWf, leer 
pere-krrd war*, ee* el whleh we eeM 

, eeee alter The war* were Mire >14, 
I’rain* He* 119, Kadara til. Mira 
•ee leer yean aid. Pratn* He* thr* 
yaare aid, aad Bed era lw*tv* yeere eld 
Pram* Hew area Ik* beat weaker. *h* 
werhed reel iaeeealt whether ah* had 
a «alt ea act. I da aet thiah aayeee 
aeeld aay ah* war worth I*» the a KM 
a* a worker all lb* Ilea Hhe earaed 
her bean wall Hhe seat ee a IHII* ***d 
•400, Mea diet feel ebe bed to IMd. 
KMee Bell* 848. a illy 

•he we* a* si bred to Perte de Vee- 
i deaee aad retard a filly leal which wee 

a apieedid Iadlrldeal eed a wtaaer el 
eereaal irai aad abaaWeaahiye Thia 
ware s..-« area worth MOO. bet as 
fertaealetr we Vad her he#ere eke 
rawed a roll Kites Belle had leer 

1 *eHa altogether
•he leal I we al birth, the ether **M

wae a atalliee by Heir 9903 Ha was 
a good roll aad wae sold 1er 44M aad

N°.rrMi-?x
g^^JjejkjiwJjHSjt^mjdgHjtoÿ^^iJJJjnrwr# td

IZIlhjio System of 
iVlIlU Ventilation

rhaKflOAUUTOUmtlw**
aw Or Sell eeM ->< th* rretew. Ther < 
he e*d wtrk e* wttkeat the eewat 
araww Th»tr beeetr le deei*a efres the 
leuMsa learn to year here, head to*

tne vnrnume compart, hi
t JAW. iAML

By BEN WALTON
aumorau

Having r reel red l aet rwet lose from 
lb* owner, I will toll by publie aoc 
Iles th* following High claw Stork 
and complet* Farm Equipment

Auction Sale
Wednesday, March 20

"»t 10 o'clock ahorp,
ai J. D. BROOKS' (Owner) FARM, 
See. 7-4-9-W., 4 mi lea aonth el Kan* 
Siding oe Some reel Branch of th*

. C.N.E

4 Jocks end 12 Working Mu lea from eleven to thirteen 
hundred pounds, and • mules coming two poors old

1 ran ou. * High grad* l
a with «all m fmt 
$ to frtohto tocty a*rm*

• Twe year eld Hatters—
I to frtohee is May 

1 Bread Sews, to farrew la iyrlag

Oewytoto eelAl a# hapl*wcau. refer here aeerr bare pet teg*th»r other, not wore 
two year, la «to. ladadlag on# * HP One Kagiac nad ee* l| HP. On* tngln*. 

IS * I* af Harawa. eaaallty el Hay. Oele. Barley. Chlehaoa. etc. •

TCDURt lie aad aadar, cash. Balance. Be*, let, 1*1*. as apprend wearily 
I CltlTIOr with lauréat af I par «et Hay. Orale aad Pealtry. Cash

I her# p#roomily laapected thio sleek aad Sad H to be beat rrsr 
pat nnder th* hammer la Maaitohe. Th* Jack* were Imparted 
tram Mteeoert and Ike beet that money maid hay. Thee* wlehlag 
to perrhaw high «Isas slog nhoeld attend thle aek.

I Signed I BEX WALTOX.

Train I to re. Calea Depot at 7.40. Team will meet train at Kb eel Biding, alee at 
Flaw Ceslee. l.nach wired at tola.

J. D. BROOKS, Prop. BEN WALTON
A action cer, Winnipeg

baa git re a good account ef himself 
Elton Belle worked eery lllti*.

Prairie Rosa's next colt war a at a I 
lien, foaled in 1910 and sold at 1* 
month* for 4350. Another foe], e mare, 
waa I oat la a wheat hie at two years 

I eld. That waa her 1919 colt, 1911 colt 
died at birth, 1911 colt waa sold at II 
month» for 9420. Flat 1914 colt waa cat 

I la wire aad died as a yearling Elton 
Bell* waa afterwards sold. This briaga 

; receipts from Prairie Row to 9I.*<Xi 
I All bot one mar* was sold at leas than 

two yean. Prairie Rom died April. 
1918.

Thirty Per Cent, for Ten Yean
Mira was net each a good srerker 

but nevertheless has done a lot of work 
and ie still going. She won a great 
deal for oa in thr prise ring against 
some long clames. She wae the mother 
of Bruard, sold at tan month», Nellie, 
sold at three yearn, Magnon, sold at two 
rtwn of age. Another colt, a mare, 
died at two years, Dumont 3902, told at 
uiae months, Misaanabie we hare aow 
and also a younger mare and Mira her 
«elf In now" in foal. She has brought 
oa in 11,500 in rash, and hernelf nad her 
colt* that we have at present are worth 
$1,100, being a total of 42.800 in ten 
years from an investment of 4400. Yo.i 
will observe that her eolta were cold 
young. Some of them were afterward* 
resold. Two brought 42,500 for the 
two, and one la held at 41,500 aow. 
All but one have made well.

Endors, the twelve year old mare, 
waa perhaps past her beat when we git 
her She was the mother of all ai ace 
aad la la foal again. I tbiak, at 22 
year* of age. One of the six died inside

,ry b
Beginning with the time the young 

purticularly the foal,

of n week Another died at ill mouth*, phlcyg #elyr h may have collected should

consider them good Lnyleg nny time 
They can be raised In -at nny eflm 
01» end man will always find tme for bin 
old and tried friend the law**

ALLAN REID.
Maa

ATTENDING THE YOÜNO AT BIRTH
In attending to the off spring at birth 

it ia not pooaihl* to nbeerve a act of 
rules to prevent all ailment* nad loosen, 
nevertheless there are general rales 
Which may with advantage be followed 
ia the first place th* stall in which the 
mother and young animal arc kept 
«hoold be maintained In nn absolutely 
clean condition, with plenty of >lann. 
dry bedding.

ning witl 
animal it bora, 
if it hat been expelled in the intact 
foetal memhrame*. it should b* freed 
from them immediately, otherwise it 
may aulfoeate. If the mother does oot 
commence to clean and dry its young 
by licking its akin, she may be en 
rournged to do to by sprinkling a little 
brae or «alt on the surface of the body. 
Should this not induce her to do no. 
then the body of the young animal 
should he well rubbed with a cloth or 
Wisp of hay until completely dry.

A condition sometimes encountered 
ia calves and foals at birth ie that of 
suspended breathing, in which cane the 
yoong animal may be noticed lying 
apparently lifeless or making feeble 
attempts at breathing. In these rase* 
unless breathing is speedily established, 
death may result, and to avert this 
haste ia necessary. The fingers should 
be immediately inserted into th# no* 
trils and mouth, and any mocun or 

llm
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It U a Patriotic Doty to 
Prevent Loss oi Cattle.

Blacklegoids

GERM FREE 
BUCKLEG VACCINE

Anti-Blackleg Serum
fm tke PlIMlIii

PARKE, DAVIS St CO.

HOT CfftHICALCO »*• VA» Ml«••• IÎMIT.

FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
Wnte any of the following Cota- 

mlaalon Agent* nr Denier* el

Edmonton Stock Yards
EDMONTON

ctnêom. wood m wiium
Af i HH.LS a oo

unmo aatia mowmi
m 9. AiaaiDT unmo

Dr. BELL’S WVT
'vrwewn wan ffw uw o tnei OasMl*rw fr Diaaminm §4 tmmm *»•—•»• rmmn.Mr a*r-i an «#» f*w memn«. poeMms.

-------------"-----------------—B|------------- “ m jjiüiw 6»-•anted Wfl»a -Mr—n

leABKLH
L/fl^ UoenM ÛM KfR
^ 4f lor eattle.»W- omd 
TA hone manufoetumd OT

SiJUKX- V

LABEL* |
i Uveolor* Lebefci 

lor entile.*
1 maaiaatafed
the KHrlwm

Ca.
Bos SOI Otuwn. Owe WrH-for Rn«np*~ R""**

IWl Cat Cnaffa Li* Tfcel
XrZ tLSyxJfc'

SAVE.THE-Mouse
T*HTVarntp* iyp»^ he Up),e«l Mpto.d

*• •—•**«, ee He
trseea la knai__ __ _____

•«* W* iHOMty evened aad the 
•—pe pwH »tU the «.gw* .eg 
H* br—rg « utils, m mmttimm 
" “f u fmnd lairwgiag the three! 
aneMy Mewtag Mr let# the weeth 
Mg *—rtti nag rtogptag the hang tag 
«hart mu «h# heeg. «Mit rletk 
glfteg to mI4 weier. are «g heeegt to 
Mlaetote hreeUleg The hege wer 
.lee he reteeg to eeeh e eute ee u 
rawe the heeg to he M • levee ksa.l, 
*• "Aer la eeeg the Meed ie the heal* 
*• • —nee to Ihto eeg M to —r; 
to take ketg ef the kteg hath, aag 
**f IS* t*gy w.| aegeg heeg «ewe 
•arg. far a sheet Mee. Ie egglttoe, 
am An* l raaplretlee re. alee he re 
eerteg Ie hy nweieg the Hatha elewl. 
herhearg eeg feresrg ul etierealaly 

p—eg eeg fete slag the as He if 
the sheet

Oere eg the Wweet Derg
•hea gaUeery has Ukea t—t while 

the wether Ie etoediag. the easel «erg 
eMelly hreehe er mere whee the yea— 
eee It arpelteg ee the gt.ee I If go- 
***** has lakes ptwe while the wether 
Is lytag gewe. the «erg I* smelly rep- 
• arsg er resereg as toe all—pte Ie get 
eg m her feet, whleh le geeereNy he 
weglately after getleery la rewgleteg 
If It haa set heee that ragtereg. M 
aheelg he assereg by arreglag lhe rerg 
threegh with a rtrea kai/a The gate! 
et whleh H la beet errerwg I* sheet 
twe ierhea fr— the hegy Optolee 
■mas to be dittoed at la ike at*hea 
WUls e# lytag the easel eerg. sag H 
weeig appear, eager erglmry reegl 
Dene, «bat «bare le Be partir alar ag 
laalage er aeeawHy far trlag It- Wkee 
It le g»—eg agstaabt* It It tt lb* 
pressetlea aheelg always be tehee t* 
wake aw ef a glare ef rtrtm trblek I* 
e two lately rien», sag whisk be* (ret 
beee seek eg la ea eettwgiis wlsttee 
•ark w flees weier, to whisk bee beee 
tggeg a little serbell* este It meet 
always be kept la a lag tbal the eeeer 
ease ef lb* easel rerg, whether by 
ertigsial wee as er set, a Verge a raegy 
saint er* far gteaBto gragarleg gerew, 
aag ee I bet asroeet all presaetlew 
west be tehee la grata» 1 the easel 
fr— girt reelewlaetlne sag lafeettee. 
The sala* ef —k greeeellew le well 
rarogsirad eeg they are ieglepeeaeble 
ferle**, teegteg te pressai that trowrgs 
of feel life haewe ee "Met ill" sag 
ef "white wear*" la raise. Towarge 
this eeg the Basel ef feels aag raises 
at birth, aag far a lie* thereafter, 
until it hea It. sheaM be pretested fr
ail passible warier ef girt roelawtoe 
Mae. The easel aag I be tote re meed 
teg H eboelg be treated with a* 
a at leapt is eolwtioe task ea a three per 
seat eolatlea of rraolia or rarbell* arid, 
er r« i a led *r#r with U art ere ef legiee. 
whisk ie ao geebt lb* beet If aeUlag 
else la asaitaM* It raa be deeteg with 
powdered slew aag borerIr arid er 
•msered with ell ef 1er. la treat lag 
the aasel ea* West esetg toarklag It 
with tbs bead* sa tree they are perfectly 
risse A sers good way Ie to plaso the 
antiarptir wlatloe la a rleaa rep, aag 
wkee I be yoeag aaiwal le steadies 
bold lb* rag eg agaieet the belly a ad 
allow the eed ef lb* Basel to restais 
immersed la lb* wlatlea for a few 
misâtes la the see* of saleable foal*, 
an additional gresawtioe way also be
afforded by applytag a baadage a
iag the regies of the Basel sag weerely 
lied eed feeleaed eg oser lb# berk to 
keep lb* heedegs Ie piece.

Bleeding fr— the Mas.
la sow* raws, where the easel rord 

has beee essereg or tore off rloos to 
the body, bleediag way tehe piers, aad 
while it way eot raws death, set it 
may be lefietwlly resere to eadaagar 
tbs lise of the yoeag Beimel Whs. 
tbs bleediag ie alight it may sot cob- 
tlaw eery long, bat If profew «ten* 
should be take, to check It. If fee 
rord Is •affrieatly loag it raa be II 
gated or tied flrmly with a pier* ef 
rleaa string which baa iret been eoehed 
is a relatlee of rarbolir acid or rrwlte. 
If eat or lore off toe clow to lb* body 
to permit of lylag, the bleediag way 
be checked eed arrested by applying 
a little Hectare of I roe or powdered 
aluiri and teaale acid, or la as —or- 
geacy by dwl lag oser thickly with 
dry trier aad applying a bandage eser

FARMERS! BREED PERCHERONS
Tw — tt W We hewma haute *> 
eesde w a tact i.iw that tee Wet

V to Welt

Tte Parse*» as i 
tte Pereawtu u
irali

CANADIAN rottMEMON HOUSE BREEDERS AB—X I ATI Oft
B W toeai

Bar U Percherons

70 YOUNG STALLIONS FOB SALE
Is 1 Ht It fan. ' "AswIiMt" * 'FlWWk** neS * "!<•#• 1

•—— — - *^3li —w^^mtoaww mww wtA tea ^dalli^aa —aeata?w t
—w* Mnmw VT Mr IMM BPMHH OT Hi HBRiM •*» IMMMH H

wwte (mi tuKal Ur a ..— a tetoe » witotem JteRto^^^to

tore traitas* i warn ehara ia»y wa «atiiae tea n«ai wwt a# graft her— tor 
terw wdjwtjj—E awHua h.« leaty taka a# toll get era Mated far mta —
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Percheron, Belpans, Shire StaHlont end Mem
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tm teKt"*

W. A Janhltt* Mfg. Co. LIE..

Firm Machinery For Sale-Cheap For Cash

whb* wmrmro to apvbrtwbrb fleabb mbbtio* otrœe
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is Money—Don’t Lose It!
Use Horse Shoe Brand Harness

Breakdowns mean bigger bills and idleness. Don't take a chance on low-priced harness— 
it may mean loss of profit in your busy season
Horse Shoe Brand will outwear cheaper kinds anytime. Don’t he caught napping1 The 
best is the cheapest. Other makes "may look as good," but, every inch of a

HORSE SHOE BRAND HARNESS IS GUARANTEED

BETTER VALUE 
TOUGH FIBRE 
FLEXIBLE

iMOf
n»**0
cocos

BETTER QUALITY 
WELL FINISHED 

WEAR RESISTIN

THE TRADE MARK IS YOUR PROTECTION

On Harness, Trade Mark is found on trace ends near ha mes ; on Collars, on Face and Billet; 
on Riding Saddles, on the latigo keeper All dealers sell Horse Shoe Brand or can get it for 
you from the

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS

The Great West Saddlery Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG CALGARY EDMONTON REGINA SASKATOON

NORTH STAR DRILLING CO.
Contracting Wall 
Mlm

Inf Drif/lnf
«sen facturer» of 
well ilrlll« and sup
rinaa, WlnSmUl • and

îïE'iv .v:s
Pointa sad 
Pynamit#
Alio power 
and Head 
waahine M. 
chin.a and 

! Cream »«par

eus MON FOUNDRY oo. 
■entier well Drill» and *u.ere
War.hou».. Factory and Offlce;__

iwdner end tranar Street»
ment*. saaa.
•i saaa end asm

NOTICE
The Hudson's Bay Company la praoarad 
to receive application* to lease land*, 
for Hay and erasing purposes Hay per
mits for one season may also be ob_ 
Mined For particulars apply: L*nO 

laaionan, HudaMi'e Bay 
paiy, wm.leep, Sian.

GAUGE
WE PAY THE FREIGHT
From Factory to Fermer st Factory Prices

BUST
moor

1111 s ft, shao 11 a «renia Sa0-is a 11 n, into
We elan manufacture Sheep Dipping Tanka. Hoe Feeders. Feed rooters, steel 

Cistern», Wafoe oil Tanka, etc.
»« UneendlUeeel eu «ran tee with leery Tana Send fee Oeleleswe.
FREELAND STEEL TANK COMPANY. HALBRITE, a ASK.

|FOALINEi
PREVENTS

NAVEL DISEASE fi JOINT ILL
Q» Weses *»«enaed

■me» «aye» ee wait re mil eea roe ta»r, oars ear. #. I ewe reeve
Fd* Oatp U IS sw Sara»

fMhn* Lsberetery si Canada
nil»»«t«e»aw enee.ree

the navel ee ee I» - ..mprsae It. A 
what row etna oarer mm a met tilt, per 
ttrnlarly la feels, le Ibel the arise 
henpe Irohle* aed dribbling from the 
aerel Thà» eea he |

Queen Incubators The PERFECT HATCHING 
MACHINE

For which wo have just received exclusive Agency in this Territory 
ll will per yew to Juet writ» u. for Snni»tlw circular» end pHcw

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS LTD.
Builder, of the Famou, Li.hl—I.M Farm CUSHMAN En|lm

Dept. "D,” Whyte Ave. and Vine St., Winnipeg, Manitoba
Pennine Mill., HoU.nl Wild 0,( Sn.r,l«, Smut end Fkkllng Muhlnu 
Vacuum Washing Merhln». Lincoln Grind»» Lincoln Sow. lnouh.fr» Unl- 
aoraol Hotrio— Lnngdon Id.»I Self Feodora- Portehl# Grain F.lovetora V 

Hardware Specials!»» Mountain»», end Uttla Giant Not It Toko Cent.

WHEN WEITINO TO ADVBBTISBRS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

la maay
'.»*. by wanking I he wave! twice daili 
with e warm, elsnltf sal alien of 
•lain or Intel

If a foal arrives la a eiroag, healthy 
rendit ion H will anon bogle le tom He 
sheet end make i»|<eM .Itempda le 
«Ci ne its feet aed Sad it. war to the 
•eels sad était te -ark If. however. 
Il arrivée la e weakened eeedlltee or 
larking le vitality, it may he enable 
te stned of «apport ileetf ee He legs 
la this rase the mere raa hr mllhrd 
by head aed the milk fed le the eeh 
from a bottle every hear or ee. Whee 
ever aa attempt Is made by the cell 
to get Bp ns lie feet H should he ar 
elated aed held elredlty eetll II gale» 
roeSdeer# la Itself. Whom the laahiltly 
hi dee to weakness ef the net If- the 
fetleeks end peelerne raa ha epporlrd 
by mesas of headagee, .SO srttk teelker 
•apporte laced around sad pedde-l with 
rollon or monlin. te pfernel rkeflng 
the et la. la all r«ase. ee men ee the 
young animal is able te walk sad wee 
I kef ronditioee ere favorable, hoik it 
and Ike mother ekoetd he tarned eel 

»• .i,.(„, end SWt door 
rendition» are more reeded re te a 
state ef health

LEAKY TEATS
The milk coma times passively eerapr» 

from the tesla where they besoms rx 
trrmrly related, also where the teats 
here been Injured at the «ad. nr ret at 
the aide, rearing a firiula nr ertldelel 
opening through whieh the milk eerapen

Where the milk reeapee panrirely 
from tests whirh ere related, it mev 
he prevented by painting the end of 
the teals after rarh milking with Cel
led loe. It may aim he prevented by 
inserting a little special rubber ping In 
the opening el the end of the teat or 
by the am of a rubber ring amend the 
teaL .

In rneen where the milk In r«raping 
from thr side of the tent through « 
fistula, the opening meant always he 
easily cloned until Ike saw gore dry. 
fibre the row gore dry thr openieg ran. 
In «tori mere, he healed ana rloned by 
injecting with antiseptics and the see 
of raerilea.

BORE TEATS
The tents of rows nr* very liable to 

become chapped as n remit of irritation 
and injuries In three raaaa, the akin 
revering I hr tret become» rrarkrd and 
mm « that milking is dlficult. Thr 
most common muer» Are small wound* 
produced by the self while sucking thr 
tents when empty. The wound than in- 
flirted in liable to become Infected with 
dirt. Milking with dirty Wet hands is 
■f»o * muse Cold and wet ud front 
bite» are also common causes.

When there in e tendency for the 
tents to become chapped and sore, they 
should be kept «lean The skin may be 
prevented from crocking by applying a 
little vaseline after milking. To heal 
the sores, the tenta should be smeared 
with a little line oaide ointment after 
rarh milking.

In cases of warty sore teats they 
may h» greatly benefltted by wearing 
them J%>catedly with Ctostor Oil In 
troublesome eases, the warts may be cut 
off with a pair of scisaors and the cut 
surface rubbed with Innar caustic from 
time to time to prevent further growth.

^
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Managing a Dairy Farm
Some F.wnttale of Succtaa under preeeet cowLt»

By a C C art yd*. « apinmii liar at r«

la Ik*

far

wk
da*

Ik*
rai

of
so
SB*

am
a i
Ml
at
*«h

1

*1 liaise *a wbt»h w* 
rw. I kef* m perhaps 

pta**4 la seek a* 
ss dairy lag We 

iirulsd feeds seek 
ted eat rime. Bad 
la hswvy milk ora 
*d la prie* Tke 
I eel y doubled, bat 

repaired fee tb* 
dairy herd la prae 
• (jot. Te offset
led that the pete* 

B* i art eased about 
grain ISO per reel 
■*«** I baa 100 par 
I eels eaa be pteeerl 
■ ark lee lake earn 

so I bat Ike dairy 
I aed win reatlaar 
nr*» af ether roe 
égala Maaagtsg 
at preset la a* 

alely Ik* kelese 
a rweeaeralire as 
«
util sad Feed

drilled with espeeets# peep aad gas 
alia* eagle far dm tag It. aad ely 
dee M repair* a grsaler outlay at ike 
begiaeieg. bat lb* ret of eparattag 
•rerr dar ikrsagkea* the year «Ms 
rsaiibsrakty la the reel peudelag on* 
kaadrrd y «stade «f mUh. a y sang ata 
engaged la lbs <1.

I me I be eke day Ibel k« 
bad la drill S surir «40 feat tor water 
aad Ike tb* well pump aad eilljep 
mg —glee res him early blJM aad 
Ike* N leek bffeus lira aad few 
hoars a day la samp waltr fa* Ma 
stsrk If b« '«aid bars bad a suffi 
-mat supply of water fréta a spring be 

- > bat It e taaeaaaMy mad 
dairy stable fa* Ike seal ef Ike well

Ik*
mil

la
tat 
far

It is I
mrtal dairy eater 
iad Ike distaae* ad 
Iwey station An 
a eery pertebable 
a warm weather, it 
•y should b* delta- 
■r w ameafeelarer 
i aad Ikle a sensei 
seta If Ike dairy 

HHR dlataa** free* lb*

soil, writ watered, aad lylag rsaeaaably 
ts amrket m railway staUea. 

■ fortot.tr aad eearealeet etaklee 
b* orerlod Three bet id legs 
be ptarrd wear I be male read 

sad as near the rentre ef I he fana as 
It Is I mlhlt la get, bel ale* . 
la «Had a good s tarot low whir* to ra 
•eellei tor iff yard* aad gaud drainage 
free baitdiog* la tb* dairy Waataeaa 
a great deal ef watse la —faired far 
sraablag Bleaatls and aalaas good 
age la praeldad free ■ 
mgs imparities will wee derelap wblek 
will reeumlaau lbe milk. Tim dairy 
• aildiag aad the lee hoes* mar be belli 
lamtker aad akeoM be taealed mi Ike 
dsiM bares prefers Mr sheet » feet

Save Butter-fat, Time and 
Labor for Yourself and for 

the Empire with a

NEW DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Save for Nutlet-fat right BOW n erfbug at lbs btgfcsat prisa ta 
Yourself -“T r«m^awly«a W . .«ont tammWaaewMld

Wbetber yea are trying la grf slmag wltbmt my
igpgf gf frf ) ,* ltun| 1881 ih^iTItif nt VH8

are keen* ralualde tmther-fal ihai enM saoa pay fa* a New De tarai

Tb* De I .aval la ant ady a «ream aarar lost a Ilea tad laker wear 
«9*1 witk lb* pesta al tbnrtage ■> farm kelp every f entier weeds le 
ut» bas U a» and lakes sang marbtaery «latent H la pilkb U de w

Sa va for It ht tb* petrtoUr duty ef every eew owner la an
__c . 1 finer-fat We are a aot.‘na et war, aad aet a

the Empire partiel,allai«bouMUewwlM Wkeaail kompaaa
rouai rwa ara eovrairagtng Ibe *» ef tbe lad —ai 

separator, eaa wa de beat

Il raw basse l tbe «pare
I New lhe lorol et otam. We bare sa arraaga- 
ipau wh«h amàoe H pnamtd* 1er aay ruMtafaa 
lanwsr ta aartire e D* Lavai ne tbe panel pay* 
ateel plea -a entail payment at tbe U aw of pa- 
thorn aad tbe I-alee— la several laaltbawwta m 

row D* tarai eiil a* lualtr par fur ilwff wkti* 
are wbag it aad ptUag lb* bwafft Irate il

WWf mi mm Ube MbfMl 0e Uml 
If PWM é* MN Wmwwi Mem. wvM# Iff •

The De LataI Company Ltd.
ukut MANvrs* Tiaiaa or daibv 
avmio in t anapa am i.sii.isf.i.i w
(Igug^g gf |Rg |mmm pg LffggJ CfMM bapgratari
sod Ideel Cm— feed mu Alpha G— guptoss. 
AApba On— aad Sollisosihs* i. rstela*— d

we «# 1

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
*0.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

•sot Isonui* Botter sa* Cheese Bmkiktu et Dairy «bow k*M «one* Ms—to ko 
Dairy Coer—U— Jlooser . 1*10.

lofl to right : J E. Eo—eh. rroorool Oaoiry Wleelpea Wtoast at Poller 
Albert Carriers. Ill»* Oervtos. - — - —

rlty or railway station Ihr time speat 
■a delivery is loo great aad lb* root 
loo high ia many rases to show a 
profit

Another important general consider 
atioa is the r ha racier of the mil aad 
climate Dairy rattle repair* succulent 
feed and through the summer mouths 
thl* raa he cheaply supplied by lui 
urisut pastures, either natural or lamr. 
<)a this account a farm of moderately 
heavy soil, rirh ia organic matter, is prr 
ferahle to light sandy mil. Liberal 
precipitation of moisture is likewise 
desirable.

Importance of Pure Water
To carry on dairy farmlag success 

fully It is important to select a suit 
able farm Perhaps tbe most important 
consideration Belt to gdod mil is « 
good water supply. Eighty seven per 
cent, of milk consista of water, so it 
is absolutely necessary for a dairy row 
to have a plentiful supply of apod purr 
water. If we can select a farm with 
a spring of running water near a good 
building spot, the conditions la this 
reepdet are ideal. Rut If on the other 
hand a deep expensive well ha* to he

Ms».. Wiener of f"h—

distant aad on the opposite side of tb* 
hare from the bare yard or where the 
cows are tamed eat. The dairy barn
* hoe Id have plenty of light so sunlight 
IS the great germ destroyer, sad plenty 
of room ehoeld be left la front of the

••ding end also behind for 
cl—ning oot The average •table con 
teiaiag two rows ef cows is osaally HI 
feet wide, some are U or *0 feet The 
Wider the stable the lower the ceiling 
required, la this cold climate shoot 57<
• able feet of air s|ieee is sufficient for 
—rh cow.

After the heiUllage ar* arranged tb* 
farm should he laid oet, and ia tb* farm 
plan the pasture should be loeatod as 
n—r lb* «table so is consistent with 
good farming Tb* dairy row, msaefac- 
luring a large a mount of milk every 
day. shoo Id not travel very far sad If 
compelled to do so will pay tb* owner 
hack by • corr—ponding shrinkage ia 
tke milk pail.

la Ik* lying out of tke farm aad 
dairy buildings, comfort and conven
ience should be the two greet factors 
Is order to have the animals do wall 
they mast he comfortable, aad by hav
ing the buildings convenient there Is a

HEREFORDS
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The Alberta Hereford Breeders' Assedation
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Monthly Payment Plan
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write iM.
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Are You Working for the Machine 
or Is the Machine Working for You?

No one wants to be bossed by a bell, or chased by a 
speedometer. Fixed-feed separators are hard task
masters, unless cream waste means nothing to you. 
How much better it is to have your separator skim 
clean at any speed—working*]or you, not against 
you. Only one separator does this—the Sharpies 
suction-feed. It skims equally clean at all speeds, 
averaging a saving of 10 lbs. of butter per cow yearly 
over any other separator. Every time you turn 
a Sharpies you are saving the butterfat that will 
help win the war.

SHARPLES CReam'IeparatoR
V'

the only separator that will skim clean at widely-vary
ing speeds
the only separator that gives cream of unchanging thick
ness—all speeds
the only separator that will skim your milk quicker when 
you turn faster
the only separator with just one piece in bowl no discs, 
easiest to clean

-the only separator with knee-low supply tank and once- 
a-month oiling

Remember—Sharpies is the only separator that automatically pre
vents cream losses, and doesn't rely on human nature. Write for 
catalog today to nearest office, addressing Dept. 84

Toeow-ro.oMT Jhc Sharpies Separator Co. **<”**•■*■*
TME MITCHSLI. & MeO*BOO* HARDWARE CO., Brandon. Men 
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This ha* been dim. sot only by s|. 
plying the manure on tk. soil bat elan 
by growieg luxuriant fodder rrop* In 
Ontario and the Knatarn Rtetaw than, 
rropu rompriaa rhiefly Iha rlorar* and 
rorn. In *«>ma pnrta of Iha Want thane 
eropa have not na rat been grown anr 
eesefully. The one hop* of proStahle 
farming in the futnre in this rountry 
is in the growing of arm* kind or kind* 
of fodder eropa, preferably of the 
legume*, such n* rlorar* and peon, aa 
the*, eropa leave the sop in axealleat 
shape for Iha email grain* In follow | 
npxt eaaaon

on I
tka
eoaa
roar
dapl
grni
g»g'

Sucraient Feed the Year Bound

The mont r omet on fodder rrop ia Al 
berta i* oats rgt green and known a* 
green feed. This feed raa be greatly
improved by sowing one bushel of pea*
with the —la This make* a better 
balanred ration than green rata al—e. 
aa pea* are rirh in nitrogen, and it 
I—res the soil In better rendition for 
the rrop» the! follow, aa a rerUin
amount of nilmgrg is «tored up in thr 

md ■■roots. Oats and pea» not only make 
good dry fodder, hot if run through a 
blower and nut in a silo make exrrllrnt 
ensilage. In the irrigated districts 
alfalfa is the gr—t fodder crop, aad 
needless to nay there i« none better, 
eapeeinlly for the dairy row: hat in *

Mart'll lid I

TIE IEI
Qor

Causti
IT HA

ÏJSra

ft ÏJXZ

_ Me • iêéip»a
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Regie
Young Hr 
Clyde <Mal 
from I ,S0< 
•«SO to I! 
purehaeer
rhaoge

Reg
Young K 
Clide Mi 
from I.St 
get • bet 
nay other
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Twenty
Bulla
A. CHI
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feVEj
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THE BEIT LIN WENT
0m Qombault't

Caustic Balsam]
______ IT NAS WO (OVAL

THE U H A I N ORO WENS' UU IUE
<b4S) V»

,w- ~~ • -rj

Registered Stallions
Young Hegtelered Perrher* ud 
Clyde suiline*. ell »g*». wimu 
(Mi 1.100 lo 1.000 Ibe Prie* from 
•IM to (1.110 Term, made lo eull 
purchaser end hor.ee laàee le as- 
rhange.

Registered Mares
Voue* Hem* le red Perehemo and 
Clrde Mare., all elseo. weighing 
from 1.600 to 1.700 fta. Yee eaa 
•el • better bar sale from me than 
any other man lo Saelatrhewne.

Registered Bulls
Twenty ynune reel.terod Durham
Bulla
A. CHAMPAGNE, Battïeford

50 ftrtfttni ik Bstgtas Hen# In Sals
~"%~mjg.» jzr* r? *

sÜ«taiÜSul« J5m ^
Ow ben* an as#aHsHr aeeS Isrplsi hr 

leiw Ml «M h « Hi re isS.
LfMss â De Iso—f. Fiwwiia ID 
Fawsiai la SS» HH * » fnaa Niai lea.

nrwrrreor PERCHERONS

Saskatoon, Sask.

AyrshireI
Cattle'

4.07%
BUTTER FAT
we. the a.erat* from 171 
A> r.hirr row. for eoe 
rear

w p. rrcPNCM. naeretary
f .rf/'f- Awn*** gw*. 

da.1 Idliw
So. 801 Huetleflee, Qu«

HOLSTEIN BULLS
Tw. a., ball,. rowing two year. *td. 
Birely marked ear* etorb-getter.. Frew 
H.avy Milk .nd Bitter frdHBI Print 
lew to m*k. mow for epring wire*. 
A .eap
CHAI W WEAVES. Delor.lne. Mm

«!**1 r Mhm «wrtem it bee em
rV" • «m Bepe IB e «pleedil 
ta44ae iwp tad la W.,., m) by a Mr 

asek«r W flnisrs smit yæt «le grm. ..im bwa, m ye..,/fiTL* 
aM We II w weed only lo a Mallet 
eeleot gee dm ■ rallie oh t-i.iI eg 

e,TW ‘-r-rtod lo It, 
•Bl. M lg Ibe row* are lereed let. 
Ibo my dlieetl, after wilblog fee ee
5T.Ü **w,kta Mem be. am bo* 
AHeeted Taeaty roa be --I iwf.il
fT*** *» any |en W ibe earn
Rad ifa | gai»t ssswi ia hi t luif sm* eM*« f*d tbreogb Ile .iTwZLÎL 

Tam graaaew wrt ee uantg, worn 
era rye grew time grew iwt w 
•*•*7 be grew. .weremfoOT «ter 
eearlr all Ibe raonlre, eed where well 
ewwd wake rtrellewt feed la r*l*r 
lion with greet feed allege eed reela 
rbm be. pier ad a |u4ubl# eiee. In 
waay aoetU* „f ,y ee.ik.re y„ d 
'*• **"*. f**’lwe »od wbee. pel la 
«beetle nbme ar wlswd with grw. eala. 
»*ao eala and pa*. m alfalfa, wake. 
O api*dt.| awrralral few.) ibmegh lia 
•taler awaatbe

Thirty re.tear why the sewage 
adlaa or A meet*a farmer aOewld 
at lean eowe «heap ee Ma farm — 

I. The iallial laeaalmwt la fee 
Uw Week la wall

1. Kapeemr he I Id I age an tat a

•bleary la eat yA Rapowatre 
Hatred.

* Uee pewdeeUte lead me he eltllwd 
S Bleep will ml ead reltah a lew. I 

eewry rlem ad weed.
A Aheap deatrwy aa eedlawe variety 

of Bone* weed, whirl olleewlee «eg 
lowaly redore erop ytehta

f *1 eleaale* oat the fewer row* 
•keep deetrwy the wlaler peeleetl* af 
waay iajuriow ioeert.

A Doe to the haw of Uw aw el Ira 
tioa of their feed, wary few weed eeede 
a* foe ad la sleep drepplage

I. Bleep are of greet ralee la elwr 
tag break lead.

II. Bleep ere dml paryaee aeiewlST 
II Crop yield» a* latrm.i 1 by ibe

m.eta.t aad eoiferw dlatrtbetlee of 
rial maeere

11 The eirreta of aboop la rtrh lo 
aliregw aad poiaaataai.

IA t*a plant food la muaead free, 
mil by .beep, tkaa by grata erepe.

Id. The rnet ef mielwmaee la email
16. Bleep wake prod table am of fed 

dee left la rare ftetda after roe» ia bar 
reeled.

Id. Bleep roa he wade marketable 
wllheat grata

17. Wool aad low he ora more maily 
Iran.ported lha* grata rrèy.

Il Rapid aad frw|eeel meartwry re 
term.

II Reasonably large perrealagm of 
proita under aorauil roedtlhraa

10 Wool and matt* edraered la 
prier before tie war aad a *edd* drop 
la ralee ia ant to ho e*peeled.

tl. Iwa* labor lo reoolred * a .beep 
farm than oa a grata farw.
tt I-ahor oa lhe farw •'■tore ereoly 

diatribe!* throeghosi the year.
21. Bheep require little rare esrept 

daring the u.oal alark jwria.|a
24. Childr* aa a rale like abeap. aad 

I hie ia a good tiwe lo develop f utero 
•hrpherdn.

25. A dork of ohoop oa the farw far- 
niuh* a freely eupf.lv of mewl at aay 
time of the year.

26. Bor*nne of the eowporatieoly lew 
root per animal ahoep are more really 
improved lhaa moat ether type# of farm
rtork.

27. Bleep ar* more prolidr lhaa 
ho roe* aad rattle

2*. The went era «keep ranrh* ar* 
rapidly dimpp*riag aad it la ap to tl* 
email farmer lo male an Ibe deArienry.

21. The popwlal ioa of North Aawrira 
ha* bare rapidly iorresaiog while Ike 
number of eheep baa bee a «teedlly do 
r rearing

20. Aa a patriot it doty ia Ile prônent 
world crieia we meet prod ore more wool 
and matt* —II f. Brhneldl. Ame*. 
Iowa.

•74.15

Our “King of the Road" Harnesi
TV* liraa max.aaii Ibe wry UOei n»M la haraeaa maktaw aad Wn ne*
Aifbww* e ••*»«! >w Mlim II M Méd r*H| Ils* (Mû HflflMl Mlfrillwi ISfMM 
lenl^r Vkereere wake* aha ken. knee m ear mg.) la* .4 ... , 

aad •>• ha., wee, ine* abna. Ham ia tore,* ... ... ..., g - , ,•ygya. had wrOrv.if wm^moM
** **** T* V mmtwmt Jwwmm^wnmam lamew

rJSEu-'jxxrJnS:
mil.Hail «re.nl «an. n>rtnn .

Th* bava, ■ Ilinntmmd w 
eft Ike «aanmeatn Wat >n ... . _ 
»Wh ne. naWwamd mr* la* n«,|

It aaA* fw pw WA
•74.15

The S. H. Borbridge Co.
WINNIPEG Factory to Form CANADA

r~----------------------- ---------- -------------------Omega Milking Machines
/:------- ‘ Î-T HDB - * ' V i

r
i - i °m*»e 
F f milks fast

^ and clsan 

No Tslntod Milk. No Rubber Connections.
■ Weenie# draw, the milk from Uw loot* fey a emit# altera*
••.Aem! *< ramier ta II w in* pail threegfe mart M
1 Mm, the pail «no uw irai mp. a* womM from v 

th* pall rar.no. b. a,......., er* M the mik wmii. 1 «- fail * Uw .tdM* flou, am* *t *, ihT..,.S ÜTSUhu

tiw oeena Muting
lug awl we aunilar t 
l.anHxreat r.ll.ilnnl u*r« 
bark ef Uw animal ■ 
I Hr leal ropy - ,nn<

The

■onlury, Efflclont and tentIy Cl—nod
-r"rT**T* *°" l*,i ->“T “ Awbor frrmmu* partirW* ef i

in !*• owaea The OWSAA »«• few paru, and I* aa mwty an.i q.rirklr rtai
a. a milking pail 

real
P—^HBWSOSiMf i

At ofttrial rur*rnm*t ten, tea ohm waa in* eelf mar 
tnal milked renter and rleaner than by band. The obim la a 17 dar tee
to row., n .mp «red wiih the |7 titer Ion. day. Hwieemd the total we,uni ef I___

by three i»r real, Thl. teat w*. rendort* fey PWef i.eiirh „r oeurto
Agrtrulteral Oiwtpb.

Ueere Rrlie Th# OMEOA
He*, nf Mow irk, Qwm»r. ibe not* breeder and wwortay of Ayr dur. 
■MHU diowb «bare) writ* »» regardin* u nwren aa fri-

rh bee arw rirwrk our /wintry

My. *■
rattle otewe row I, .hown above) write, e.
I*.». in my opinwtt it u Uw greet#* bo* wmrb______ ______
I" the mure.1 of Uw d.iry farmer 7 hi. mar hi* in biy MM______
i hr trouble, and 0»i,e. I if ml fmiiei m nitwr milker, whirl I bar* bad Uw 

rmtihly ha. .11 other n,„ i.,„.-. iwaien m petal nf
with there relt'itold ......... -lead nf rubber ihe pell hanamg * llw i
Iwrer loerMBg llw fleer. I hr podtwn to wbnh ibo uai rep.
the mort rWanly way a# milk.ng known tod-----■
The health dei,.riiml. of e*w I are. ni», 
ateehinea ami them only aa llwy «mpiy 
learn more about it- oauoa.

today."
w. .in. ... t tea um of 4MU Wlklee 
milk with a minimum few lariat r*#f

WRITE TO-DAY '• ***• o*kwt wtu* r.u, aawnoaa uw eeeee
■ ■ aad lia wAitllaf f ul rarii r d a••w va* WwW^mr y w » fovVfgf,

C. Richardson t Co. • St. Mary's, Ontario
WBITÎWO TO ADVBBT1BBM PLKAJS MSMTIOM
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U.G.G. Kerosene Engines
Built In 3-8-7-9-12 horse power sizes
Wlw jmm key w if»—■ bey one iktl e belli le be re tenwi Yeel 
•eve its pnm wilk ike MvMf H nk— ee feel ceel See Pa#* *î le 49 m ike 
IfIS UCC Celeleg Compere our «pecifcrelieei with ikeee el eey other 

member ike IbqieUed Guersniee Give* with every U GC

Guaranty
Bvery erltrtr mtJ by
VMM ~ "

leeleBlee Ireee- 
perlellee ekereee,e—wrW m rmtprw^e ie

Some Important Feature*
M We* e—I a, te* tree

, me meed *4 U* «*—• vAB* H I»

MMTU MACWrro 4— emt eua eB Wrier lee. red 
eed eeUek It V idiii fid dot erred red Wr re rdree 
rretrre iWl * llil > » I ■»
ne or meciD emu* eMarr'u u* *rWe ied b
eeeerwd. Weed eed r—ed »!•»••« eeerw. f—v

Pulley* and Line Shafting
a Meure *4—* fe*m 9 —t T~** 1 ■„'*«■■■»»■ FTT! TT1.—*■ ^*.1,CC.
mmm Aaami ■ Itb , Urn M ea* he mmIM w««K frw fine <M>>> Aeè *e SMi« •»rCcXrmuTlr^tEb .wCd----STT-W Wwmu. Uw *4 _tt-e

WtNNIPEC REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY

March 13, 161»

News of Herds and Flocks

warroto to advertiser*
« MENTION THS GUIDE

Mill]

Build Now; Save Money
We rns fN ese M>«rW Mm wH ef hahr.

You f en A lined to Itullil
r« fere predeee ,eir.ee t ted refer eed 
kvrfed ee ee rfee e*v* eel* eel ell preeu, 
I I......... eed ted dette et lee olddleom

Write Today lor Price l.lei
•refee erfeee. Irtfetl I referee le reer eeer.it 
ileeeee tael terre eeeei ever tr lertef 
tedeee tettlee It
What Wr Hate Sated <Nhen

C. eleven reedere. *IU "I erred eeeeft 
ee or leeter leater eereeeter «eentedt 
emt mt le Oter H teel eeee le ttle eeeetre ' 
I fee Wee (retrev. tret: ~Aa ee*

Keamlnallon Before Payment
« eeeell keeee er tere eeeeltr • etel
era eerleed If nr ere-1 reed Met aert. 
Met eat ner rrleeerrt tree Mee eeerr. 
1er. tred ee nee teener ten er Met we ll 
eerie ee It kr mee aril.
Everythin* In I-umber for the 

Bulkier

«^XC.LUMaJJf
* OEAARTneWT r-

Standard Bank Building'
J^COUVER.

MOTORLIFE
SAVES GASOLINE

Akin

REMOVES CARBON
r ^

n# flaw of 75 per MM ef ell motor 
Irmibias I» internal rMibtiliM engines— 
ef wkicl the goaeline engine le the best 
known type—hi dee te Inpcrfwt esldtan 
lien ef the feel, which resells in the for- 
malion ef carbon This carbon la de 
pestled in the cylinder heeds, rale# 
valve seats end «park plage, which resells 
la low ef power end wests ef gasoline

Motorlife put* LIFE in 
the Motor

eed (Me Mere oiler free *»relier Bvery 
(tile* ef (teoHar tree ted wilt Meier 
life ylelde retire re egeiveleet le l| to l| 
yellnne nf plain (eeeliee whlrh ewonnte 
le e revint ef from M M te HIM ee 
li.M in» rated In Meterllfe.

Pml up In hanjy lint r on' mining I guar I 
tuffl -rnt fe free! 128 gallon»

1 OUNCE or MOTORLIFE TREAT* 
FOUR GALLON* OF GASOLINE

Meterllfe It Sold ky All deed Deniers at 
M M per 9* an

If reer dealer dees not handle H reel- 
• 2 26 direct M ee—e quart can will be 

•eel yon Prepaid.

SOLD UNDER ABSOLUTE MQ\’EY-

BACK CUARANTIE IF APT 

SATISFIED

The Saskatchewan 
Motorlife Company

«win* r-srta
Oleary M Bel. Mere* te re 
Felpety N« l»« eprU bll 
fleeetu epnee He.ee Mee eed Bell

-ïejraeh M Pumbeed ReM. L~•«. 

“V.iP»y leeesf B.tlM* Jem M be 
'l*l/| ,-------- #,■■** Eeblbftwe. Jely BIB

NSBiroeoe AT OALBABT BALS
There ere >16 Herrferd belle rule red tee 

ever at Celeerr He**» Ml*. _
• W «fee* e# Ml** Btver bee eater eg 

le belle 1 ef vkeet er- WNeedMe We
rear aide #-»ed by Kme Wree-e P---------------
rf terra Pester! eed Hue Me* 
beware ef Ur feeew Brea M

>*

WWT BBKSD DBAfT H0*B*B um «*. ediif. It Mated • ** ** £
___ _ »---n.,---.Lrm flbt «!<« ♦ »*4 Vt n**V W***M * '**The 0.4. te le w* d e_fbKew*y 

mmmI end rf tie ebev* « «»• ey «ne 
i .-.f------ M***» rf *—'*'*„
rvafter .1 eery tvtr.rHtri .«•»>•» f-**«‘*~ 
le N tnetewle* Ike •*•*»»'
Ibe «wet wervir eed If- • *'*!?

ef Vend fe ee«f#e Urea 
tvr Iter Herb, eeu rf heed

lee#we eed settee eu wen — 
«■■petal..» eerewe **»* *7 
weed eed • .eeew el dewed el 
rreared '« III. lUHe I ‘

-I reeev-retrl rwpeeW je >•*
-wp.eel.ee *f6.i.y? rf 4»*»l w lb.
e-lewA.U pevm 1er immpvuetue te ter 
-Here fe (Hep. Tbe e#prr»eetv ef » l*4* 
...ter vf lereen wbe bare mvmb-d bmh 
trarleee eed terme ep «Aelrjeem.

»m** fee 
Wsv 4*

teem* lb. Men. ef berm p«we t. im 
te-reme ad feed peedvrllre le «# •~***j, 
fry ea ef It le petl-elfre est be eXelmd
tfr. by v*U‘e# Weym pteemeew F»ry*e»m 
twriy n# Item, ftebm *wb Tard.
rbleapt. I* _______
• PBC1AL OIBL6 AND *OTB" filO UBT

Tbe relpe-r SeHb'llee Heard elver*
ternir nl ». >■■ fW m-l • M1*
l ei «.fine M M4 f* 6*»W .a4 bm. MB

Cl vm ei lb* Celeerr I «Met reel BtblbH 
Jem IB le Jely A eed Ibe Albefle 

Wtew fair. Ibfeetr I0_le IS Tblewe
bet ere le be Ibe le-yert ederfeg -ref wed. 
te Ibte feaaeeuaa II It Ibe el-ellee ef Ibe 
P.tlt Vee Ammfeltee m eedee.er te wb- 
ter elite eere eltre-1l»- te beys eed fine 
tad H bell met I bat le Vie --veeet'ee me* 
ederie Win peedme freei rerelu ebrmeeer 
endette bee la emmet lee wUb enblb.il*

far eerenl rlmeee le be ffvpled fey Bl 
Ibe etlib M w*B be iede-d m bey. end 
•trie* day el d Ver-el berne eed t eperiel 
leer Win be erreapad fee lb* p-»«e«>lei.ee ef 
priera Tbe lewpil near wblcb ere far feele.

ralrea. ebmp abrering tea Irate. J''dtsgrew led renieei*. breed, belter eed reel 1er 
« I mere reed le verb, pbemempk. art eied-er 
...led efr . ere epee Iv #.r1e ted bey*, reel 
4*t* ef C.t.de, e'm men ee mm eed

fey

4ents _
aw4#c IT yserw ee the lest 4aI» ef 
Hhil'en T»* anime lo shew me y 
hre dor grade, eed see mi r^« r 
owned hy the cthlh laca. In the 
feel* Mno •»»* he adored fee 
|P|T in is* rlaa**s A eplend d ltw| af ] 
arises Is ha ng sffeced SPOO will 1 
fel calves hem In IPIf. This will . 
in fane classes There will he • dairy 
Celtic j edging eeeipet tien fer g‘rts er hoys 
aedac It years. In whirl* eportal prices ere 
he ng ode red hy Joseph ft. Leyrerh. Ohegeh*
• . 1 r - i * . ■ f
contest for girls or hoys There is SSOO for 
« pi growing contre! 11)0 fer hotter end 
the seen emeaat for bread

At the Athene Winter Pair nest December. 
1400 is ode red for Athene lemh competition 
and SLITS for a hebv beef m*portion A let 
ef ether specie! prices will he offered el thst 
time Retry ferme eed further Information 
ee this matter may he Race red from R. L 
Richardson, secretary sad manager. Calgary. 
Alberta

A HIM# »0AA
Recently a Berkshire hoar p’g 

Rpoehal. the imported Bark eh Ira h 
hy H. W Ooasard af the Ooasard Breeding 
RaUtac. Martieeville. Ind . wee cold te 
Thomas Staelen. Whastoe, III . for SlO.OOO. 
which le a saw record pen-- breed,
as wall a* the hiahaat price ee record for a 
hear of any bread.

Epochal, the cira ef this §10.000 pig. area

rg Sired by 
hear owned 

ird Breeding

procured in Ragland, brought te this country.
ef the she “and mated with s few of the choice 

■owi As the result of this msfing. 
Rmancipstor was produced end sol

•# them s*red he 
famous litisilWIi TWy nee 
wHh awed dark seats 

Am BstdP.I 
r*nog he*te steed 'JW—-
Mart t ■••mtrvf be* *« lb* I_____
«ryslrvrn. «tlrb —Is —sl-d fmel. MU* 
i.-<».- k.n bv*v# mM by Mr numm > 
Ifr.tr» t irsyr warlrr d«fb rerU -mm# 
Maw. ti.lii a t ymry «44 Hr Ml b* t
*T? einr r» He mm. U *»y m»m
I bill, bel Ibyy ary <4 mrypUmtl bfcsM 
WMerv »Hb mu bl aaMv'r "4. met br.p 
limp tatylpw *4 lu* «y» «« 
le, .1» lib 1W sdbm lev be#* Nryrsrvr
MWft a-4  ..............  l-v~ft **• -*»yd by
Bern Albert ewf Kry.4*- Iwyrmrr wrr. ytfel by Bmr Vb—1 a* tr**<«4 Mrb » 
Hr I'n'f r‘4* re* W-b l- Nme PweM
r«4*-« *•* 4m s(4r m lay* _____ .

r.f.T r yd-.-dr e# Olda bee r*l*r*4 
1 y*e# beP« K m «dvm# **4 VW* 
Pv-yvr Mess», lb. la*. *1 wblab ere af 
JeRelley rtuU _.

Tbe reel la# vein* r-wavry be»* a-t-i-4 
14 1*4 *4 Nam P*aM« mw *4 UM tret • 
ruts »**•——• *4 *•«#*•

Creel Velllreiu ef Cblmry bee *4 *"4 
*mav4 Ibv brri bee.t ayaa r»*4 by lean* 
from pie -.H bev-e fa»4 >b 1 era .11 by 
tu v.l lbmv Calvfea Cayfaall* a*4 *s-t«r 
ear ll-dl-s bePa

A C*b:eme. ef Wr.t—1 b-a II bM 
«Wed sad free rayms llrj are • spired Id
M _ ___.

J MafUsIda* ef Cmld.U bis M aeierad. 
IP# w wlty at I Pee aired by Ibe W*P 
la.va be# riaayw **«d

eye# raaau •< Vrawee. be* s rv I art 
bell, ret-rvd ..red by Sly Brer* aed Be.

" w* W W Ilium at Bewlf, be» • 6m beBa 
•elated. • red by lar»»ii Calrfar aed DU
lerbay led ____

T*«-••• Prt-4 • Bee. ef Bad Will*, be** 
aired by Ibe well lew* be# I4tr

•Tib
Mane* Calae. at «I»—- v*r *■■* rkvre 

belli sired by |p leyattad belle. Kaebae A

W U Carelev. ef Veletry, be* severs! 
rbe’re asstrlee aired br Her* first*

Jaw* Java*, af *lr4rU Iff *■■* feed 
belle «lyred. aired by Ibe ey# bean be#
Oi-sts'»»

Olk-r rwtr'brtrre wbswa be#* wll * 
d-vkladtr -**s**d St t* 11* are <%m M* 
V* 4P. fie—tie# Let*: O. A Bred» ef Dira 
1**4: Hack Mlfbc af Alrdv*: H M 
O'Ball ml Ossslsll eed H. BebarU* -4 

if* •

Weybum Saak.

gli»h

WtÊÊÊÊflIÊÊÊÊÊÊSSn^
j 000. the record price of in y breed of hoc*. 
Ferersl sons of Epochs! hsvr b#rn sold for 
11.000 esch. and s goodly number of Epochal 
boars have also been dispowpd of si price* 
ranging from §100 to §500. Mr Go**ard 
•oid recently: "1 consider my original in
vestment in Epcohal. cwn though it we* 
large, to have been one of the b»*t mrp*t 

< I have made m my hlghMM r»rv-r 
The influence of a good sire on any breed of 
lirestock is incalculable, and i* exceedingly 
difficult to measure in terms of dollars and 
rente, end the only foundation of any lire 
stock herd thst will last is a foundation bsilt 
on the right kind of a sire, mated with fe 
mates thst have been carefully selected and 
thorough business management applied to 
the whole.'*

CARADA'fl LIVESTOCK VALORS
In ltl7 for the ffrut time the total relee 

of form livestock In Ce nods ev reeded one 
hilVon dollar» This «* shown In the snnunl 
eelimate hy the ceo«na end stotiatica offer ef 
form value» *• rwmpilhd from report* re
ceived at the end of January. ISIS The toti 
male put* the farm relue et o grand total 
of fl.IOT.7fl POP.

On the who|p there ie hot little change rv 
ported in the raine per heed of hereto, ie 
some of the provinces the relee ho* remained 
stationaryII or has even declined Per rattle. 
•Keep and swine, however, valnea era auh 
wtontielly higher than l*«t year and ore 
higher then in any proviens year for which 
records hove been collected. Per Canada 
the overage value of horaea. three years aid 
and over. i« fl§7. ee compared with (ISO 
In If If ; milch rows are §44 ee against §To. 
rattle between one year old and three years 
average §52 ogaieel §43 sheep are §14 •• 

against §10.44 last year, and 
a wine are §17.33 against SI 1 ff 
per ewt. The average relue of 
wool la 50 rents per pound on 
wished and TS rents per 
pound washed

The cnrrevpondente wore fe 
quested le aarertein ea nearly 
*a poaeible the average mine 
per heed ef each description of 
farm animal, end for relent* 
lion of total ruin# these ever 
•gee hove been applied to the 
total number ef farm animal* 
as returned In June last. The 
révolta are aa follow» : Herse*. 
• 427. | **3.000. a* compared with 
§414.646 000 i„ 1616; milch 
cow*. §174.0*1.000 as sge nat 
§30 017.000; and swine. §#7, 
•utfi.ooo ea against §60.700.000 

The total value of farm lire 
stock in Canada ie estimated to ho 91,103, 
261.000. as compared with f0f'3.6M.(v-r 

1014 aa finally revised hy the 
census returns for the prairie provinces

I hi ring the Brandon Spring Show W. J. 
Rooaield. Maecgregor. Man . sold 86 Short 
borna to A. M Steed of Stirling. Alberto 
2Ï: Pyrhaae price wee said te havg he«n 
S31.000 This stork included many choicely 
bred female* from the herds ef Scoflopd a 
beat breeders, wee has ftyIrester Campbell. 
Cbaa. E. Lew. Mr. Anderson, etc. They were 
got by some of Scotland’s beat bulls and 
aome wore in calf le such bulls eg Heea 
Lavender Star. Cellynie Ringleader. Collynie 
Sweepauke. Aechearue Rob.a. Boqahan 
Royal Seel and other good airea. Property 

thie *totk ••f*»1 le Produce mu« 
high close young stock
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Labor and the New Social Order
II WMm lit UIm party Hi fwwaUtteg lu 

fae iKMrinrlU after the nt
til la crillrirlag Ik» tarieee ^«itilwi aad pleat 
that at* be.Bg at4t by lb» pretest go «era at el. la 
look el lbe |«tUea w a «belt We bave le aube 
<l#sr «bal It le I bal et «lt* le tea el reel. Il le 
Important le eaipbatlte I be feel I bel. «baient 
may be I be eate «Mb . egard le el ber pell I leal 
ten lee, ear detailed peart .cal ptepeaale peeeeed 
fréta dedallely held priaelptee.

The End of Civilization
We seed be beware of paubwetb Tbt view af 

ibe Labor party la that wba* baa M be i 
after tbe war la eel tbit or Ibat i 
■eat. or UUe er that piece of eedal wnbuiry; bet, 
ee far aa Bn tala la (tareraad. eetiety itaalf Tbe 

deal worker, er for Ibat •alter Ike ladlvtdael 
•OW. Immersed la dally reet.ee like Ibe 

iadlvldoal told 1er la a baille eeollr fella la aader 
el tad the sia galled# a ad 1er reaching lepertaen 
of wbal la lab lag place a rowed bio How daea M 
•I together ee a whole I How doer H look free a 
dtetaaee I f'waal Obetaa, ewe of the «ideal, moat 
esperleeeed Bad ableel ef Ibe rieteeawe ef Japan, 
weir blag Ibe preaeal conflict free Ibe other tide 
of Ibe globe, declares II to be eel blag I cot I baa Ibe 
death of European tlvllltaliea. Jett aa la Ibe peel 
Ibe tlvllltaliea af Bebylea. Egrpl, 0 reeve, l'art bare 
a ad Ibe greet Howe a empire bare beee earctwaivelr 
dewtcored, so. la the jedgeewel ef Ikle detached ab 

a of all Korotc it oca a»w rt 
celvlag lie deelh blew We ef Ibe Labor party raa ee 
far agree la thle ewtlmate ee to rwregalrt lalbepree 
eel world catastrophe. If eel Ibe death, la Europe, ef 
rlvllltalloe llaelf, al aoy rale the ralalaatlea aad 
collapse of a distteetlve ladwetrlal tlribrallee, 
which Ibe workers will aol seek to rvceestreet Al 
sock timet of rrlole It le easier to slip late role I baa 
to progress late higher forme ef orgaalnatlee Thai 
la the problem at it pretests Itself la Ibe Labor 
party.

Whal Ikia war la reaeemiag Is at* mtrtly tbe 
wearily, the hornet, the HveHhoed aad Ibe lives of 
mlUioat of laanceat famlllet. sad aa ewermeoe pro 
portion of all Ibe eccumolated wealth ef Ibe world, 
hot elan the very baa it ef Ibe peculiar serial order 
la which It has arioso Tbe Iadlvldoal It* tysUm 
of capitalist production, baaed ee tbe private 
ownership aad competitive administra lisa of lead 
aad capital, with ite rcckleee " profiteering" aad 
wage slavery! with Ha glonicatioa of ibe aa 
hampered struggle for the menât of life aad ite 
hypocritical pretense of tbe " servirai of the It 
teeV’j with tbe atoaetrnaa laeqoality of rirram 
etaarcs which II prodocee aad Ibe degredatioa aad 
bralaliralloa, both moral aad spiritual, reealtiag 
therefrom, mar, we hope, indeed have received a 
death blow tfith it most go Ibe political eretem 
and ideaa ia which it ealerally found eipreeeioe 
We of the Labor party, whether ia oppoeitioa er 
ia due time called upon to form aa administration, 
will certainly lead ao bead to Ile revival. Oa Ibe 
contrary, we shall do our utmost to see that it it 
buried with the million! whom It has done to death 
If we ia Britala are to escape from tbe decay of 
clvlllratloa itwlf, which the Japanese statesman 

•ecu, we meet latere that what it presently to 
be built up ia a new social order, based sot oa ighl 
lag but on fraternity—not oa tbe competitive et rug 
gle for tbe meant of bare life, but oa a deliberately 
planned cooperation ia production aad distribution 
for the benefit of all who participate by bead or by 
brain—not on. tbe utmost possible Inequality of 
riches, but on a systematic approach towards a 
healthy equality of material circumstances far every 
person born Into the world—not oa an enforced do 
minion ever subject nations, subject races, subject 
colonies, subject classes, or a subject set, but, ia 
industry as well aa In govsrameat, on that equal 
freedom, that general roneeiouenew of eonmnt, and 
that widest 
economic an. 
democracy. We do not, of course, protend that It la 
possible, even after tbs drastic clearing away that 
la now going on, to build society anew In a year or 
two of feverish "reconstruction.” What tbe Labor 
party Intends to satisfy Itself about ia that each 
brick that lt helps to lay shall go to erect the 
structure that It Intends, and no other.

The Pillars of the Hous<?
We need not here recapitulate, oae by one, tbe 

different Items In the Labor party’s program, which 
successive party conferences have adopted. These 
proposals, some of them in various publications 
worked out in practical detail, are often carelessly 
derided ns impracticable, even by the politician* 
who steal them piecemeal from os! The members 
of tbe Labor party, tbemielves actually woraing by 
hand or by brain, in clone eontaet with tkr facta, 
have perhapa at all times a more accurate apprecia
tion of whnt l« practicable, in Induitry at ia poli
ties, than thoae who depend solely on the academic

THE BRITISH LABOR 
PROGRAM

^tha Labor Board ef Orsat Brits la. re 

ps»d seed herewith Is a doc urn sat worthy 
af pat ast aad pslavish tag rtatarnation by 
•very Caoaiiaa 11 has beee drafted by 
the aaarwtivs bal as! yvt formally adopted 
by the Bnuah Labor party It la a pro 
gram ef roeoamructlsa laatgasd to create 
• wow serial seder la Oriel Belt ala ll 
shews a breadth ef vwtea aad homo.. 1er 
tea vtewpetel altogether saw la pelttteal 
programs Tbe Labor party of Br tala Is 
very powerful Tbe new ft set hi ee Ast 
posaad la tbe I aol few amethe glvee 111

Britala wba sever before voted Tbe peek- 
abü tp af a general alartlua within a few 
meethe la Wrung V. Is peril within the 
raage ef pee»ib I ty that the elect lee wlU 
pUce a labor government la power, er 
If eet. the tehee party h elates* ««rule to 
held the beteacs ef power la the tight af 
Uses facta, "he political program af the 
labor party be remet geuMy algal Sc sal 
aad mash mats worthy ef wady. The OwMe 
has re predated this la her pres, am aa these 
four ptget ta that they miy be laaraateat 
ly detached from this iseee aad hep* far 
rut are reference In reprodectag It. The 
Guide a not seders eg the proem* la Ns 
tWMf hat It wtB he weed that wear ef 

a hare far many years hern

i eet rest iee er are biased by great posse ml not Bat 
ted ST an men daree ta aay Ibat anylbiag le tm 
procurable Tbe war which hue scared Ibe eld 
petit teal partie» right out of Ibctr dogmas, bus 
taught every statesman aad every government ef 
•rial, le bis eadariag surprise, hew very much mere 
raa he done along ite lisas Ibat w» bave laid dews 
than be bad ever before thought poeethle Wbal 
we now promulgate aa ear policy, whether fee op
position er for of*ee, 1* aol merely Ible or Ibel 
epeci*c reform, bel a deliberately lbought eel, 
systematic, aad comprehensive plan for that tm 
mediate eoelel rebuilding which ear miuletry, 
whether or not II deeiree to grapple with Ibe 
problem, will be drives te undertahe The fear 
pillars af tbe beast that we prwpoat te erect, reetlag 
apaa the common foundation ef the democratic 

of society la aH Ite actlsrta.se.

(a) The Universal Enfor

: possible participation ia power, both 
nd political, which ia characteristic of

I he ewfecveasewl «I el leeW tbe prescribed aW 
af !»>• - leealtee, aad aebsteteeeel

tbe S|i»hrawr« af lekw have already gel wed the 
sappers ef Ibe ce lightened Walrwasa eed eeeee 
•lei» ef I he world All I beee law# per peel lag la 
pcoterl easiest »«Irams dswvadeHee af Urn Mead 
acd af Utm abed rewqpterubi» impcwemaoal ewd es 
loesSee. wbllW IbWr admlotelrWHae Waves meek 
lw be .Icw.vd fee ledskrr. lb* Workmen a Cha 
peeeallo» »r! ft.1v sbemefellv. svd m»relr le seeere 
proper aewsletew fee all Ibe victime ef tee Meat aad 
Is.I«M rial dlsuaae, bet wbal Is meek mere Ha 
pwclaat, dams aad swcrssd la pcs. eel lag their ewe 
I .anal Increase. The earned meal aad ceweaBdaltaa 
ml «b» »*artery aad Wachabeyw acts, with IbWr 
vsleeetew te all em|dey»d |isrssa«, 1a 
ewd II will be the jwl.rv sf 

.thee the •
eddil ■■« ml mere area aad wsmaa ef eeteal «spec 
tea»» ef Ibe w.rhrikep aad Ibe mine. Tbe Ami 
Miaee < Mleimam Wagel art usai vers ala ly he 
me.sleiee-l <e fore*, aad callable a mead»*, as so 
*—IW l« remit greater aa.fecmllr ef cesdllteea 
•meeg Ibe several die!rids, eed te ambe Ibe die 
•riel mleimam la all eeeee aa elective reality Tbe 
same policy will, ia Ibe IwtcceWe ef Ibe egr .cultural 
loiterers, dictais Ibe pot pel eel lew ef Ibe legal Wage 
rieoees af I he wee liera law jwW I see»* far a 

af *»• fee re, aad lb# prompt e meed meal ef 
aay defects that may be reveled la I heir week lag 
Aad. In view af Ibe fed Ibel maay mtllteee af 
wageceraeta, notably women aad Ibe lees shilled 
workmen ia varlewa rwcepelleee, are enable by 
corn b. sal Ma le obtain wages adeqeele far 
maialeuasee ia health, the Labor pady late 
•te te II Ibal Ibe Trade Hoards eel te seltaMy 
a «seeded eed » HI ledaalriel em
ploy mes is la whieb aay considerable somber ef

ef Labor creel I y 
! . -siociullv hy I

resses ef udeal eta

ef the National

(b) The DeteOcilUc Control of Industry; 
lei Tbe Bevelutloa la NaUoaal rioanre.
(d) Tbe Surplus WealU far the Comme

The Universal Enforcement of 
a National Minimum

The «rat principle of the Labor party—la etg 
niflrant contrast with Iboee of tbe capitalftt eyttem, 
whether eiprcaued by tbe Liberal or by the ‘We- 
ter votive party—It Ibe aeeerieg to every memlwr 
ef the commualty, la good Urn* aad bad alike lead 
eet only to the itrong and able, the well bore or 
tbe fortunate), of all tbe requisites of healthy Ilf# 
aad worthy eltlreeihlp. This ia la no sen* a 
••elaes" proposal. Çoch an amount of social pro
tection of the Individual, however poor aad lowly, 
from birth to death, it, at tbe economic! now knows, 
at Indispensable to fruitful ce operation ee It le to 
ueeeemful combination; and It affords the only com 
plett safeguard against that insidious degradation 
of the rianderd of life which le tbe woret economic 
and social calamity to which any community can 
be subjected We are members one of another. No 
man livetb to himnelf alone. If any, even the 
humblest, is made to suffer, the whole community 
and every one of us, whether or not we recognise 
the fact, in thereby injured. Oenerntlon after gen 
eration thin kb* teen the corner-atone of-the faith 
of I-abor. It will be tbe guiding prineiple of aay 
l-ebor government.

The Legislative Regulation ef Employment
Thus it is that the l-abor party today Mande for 

the universal application of the policy of the na
tional minimum, to which las embodied In the eue- 
receive elaborations of the rectory, Mine*, Rail
ways, Hhops, Merchant Shipping, aad Truck acta, 
the Publia Health, Hooting, and Education acte 
and tbe Minimum Wage act—all of them aiming

•bee* employed obtain teas I bee Ms pot week This 
minimum of eel lees lhaa Mu nor week (which will 
seed revision according to I ho level of prteee) ought 
te bo Ibe very losroo* Welwtevy boos Wee for Ibe 
•'••I skilled adall workers, awe er women, la aay 
oceapoltaa, la all parts of I ho Vailed Kingdom

Tbe Orgaa taUoa af Pam i hillnallaa
Bel lhe cewrleg iodwMrial dtrieeetlee, which wfM 

HwvtleMy follow Ibe discharge from war service af 
half of all Ibe working popaialloa. Imposes sow 
oWigalloae ej».a the common II y. The
Uea aad dterbarge ef the eight sal Dion w 
now betas paid from public faada. ettbor far i 
with the cetera or hi man Uea work * 
trades, win bring to Uw whole wage 
grave parti ef asnrnployawat. rod settee of 
aad a looting degradation ef the ataadted ef Ufa, 
which caa he prrraated only by ««liberate aa* anal 
organisation The labor party baa repeatedly 
called epee Ibe prsrnal govern meet |# formulate a 
plan, end lo meke In edvence all errengemeels 
necessary for coping with ee ..«paralleled u dial* 
cal lee. The policy |« which I ho tester party cam- 
mil" i herniating nod uncompremising It
le plain that regard ebon Id be bed. In Mopping gav
er s sms t orders, reducing lb# Mat af Ibe aallaaal 
factories aad demotellcTag Ibe army, lo the actual 
Mate of employment la particular ladwelriee aad la 
different districts, ee aa both to reloaw irM tbe 
blade ef labor moot urgently required far tbe re
vival of peace production, aad to prevent aay eoe- 
gestioa ef the market h le no lew Imperative 
Ibal tollable provision agaleM bring turned eed 
dealy adrift without resources should be mode, eet 
only for tbe sold lore, bet also for tbe three million 
operatives ia meeltloe work aad other war trades. 
Who will be discharged long before meet of Ibe 
army eaa be disbanded On thle Important point, 
which le the most urgent af all, tbe present govern 
moot has, wc teller, down te tbs pestent boar, 
formulated ao plea, and roaw te ao decision, aad 
neither tbe Liberal nor I bo foowrvative part r baa 
lyrparently deemed tbe matter worthy of agitation. 
Any government which should allow the discharged 
soldier or munition worker te fall Into the tteMM* 
ef charity or the Poor Uw weald have te he 
usually driven free afflee by aa outburst ef pap
ular Indignation What every on* will look far la 
a situation la accorda ace with bit capacity.

■«curing Employment far All
The Labor party Uriel#- ee so other political 

party has thought *t to do—that the obligation lo 
fled suitable employment ia prodeetlve week Car aH 
these men end women rests upon the government 

I he time being Tl.e work of re willing the 
disbanded soldiers sad discharged munition or heel 
Into new attentions la s national obligation; aad 
tbe Labor party emphatically protests against Its 
being regarded as a metier for private charity. It 
strongly objects to thle public duty bring handed 
over cither to committees of philanthropists er 
benevolent societies, or te aay of the military er 
recruiting authorities Tbs policy of the Labor 
party in this matter la to make tbe at moot uw of 
tbe trade unions, and, equally for the brainworker», 
of the rerloue professional a asocial loan la view
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of Ik* feel that.

THt (ill A IN li K O W K H S li U 11> K Mert-h I9U
■ay trad*, ike UM •»«*»■'» 

M fol Lia* I Of BM> ia MiaaiMM* la a eaileael «»ad* 
ealaa ss - -t.g local branches ihcongkoat Ik* Mag 

BF gee, every eeMt*r ek-.eld be allowed. If ke ekoeaaa,
la keee a duplicate of k.e lade*rial dteekarg# eat Me 
«eel, eee ewe Ik before Ike dele tied for kt* 41* 
rbarg*. io Ike «errelar» of Ike trade ealaa l»»>IA 
ke belongs or wisAs* le b»loo* Aferl freer Ibis
eee of lie trade ealaa lead a «..rr«*v»*dieg eee 
of Ik* erofeewoeal ewrlallee » Ike geeereeeel 
at eel. roarer, eeall llaelf of anew aark pebll*
awkleerr a* Ike I of Ike *mpMy*el etrkaage*. 
bel b*f*ie« Ike et let la* esrkee*ee <wfc*ck w.fi a**d 
I* he greellw extended) ree fo-ne Ik* <e*|ertlO«

h™ " m mmm l<ak«a»I - - of Ik* orgaai 1*1 bar
•kirk Ikelr of*rail*** eee aeter be fell;

_______ jl. Il le Iaiperail»* Ik*I I key ek-.eld be
4 reel Ira lit reforieed. a* lb* lleee laid doers la Ike 
Dereebllirallaa llepnrl of Ik* “l^her A fier Ike 
War" Mil roseasltt**. asd. la perlleeler. ikel 
eerk earkeeg* «koeld be plared eeder Ike Wrp*r 
rlelaa Bad roelml of a jetai eomseltt** of employer* 
aod i rad* oaloaM* la **|oel aaaben

Tke reepoeelblllly of Ike goteraareal, for Ike 
Hat* bel**, la Ike grate ledaatrtal eriMe Ikat da 
awblllraiioa will prod eee, geea, koweter, far be 
toed Ik* el*kl -..ill** ewe aod mmm»» wkern tke 
tarleee depart****!» Will «eddeelt discharge free 
Ikelr ewe «enIre Tke rdferl of lkl« peremptory 
discharge ee all Ike etker worker* kaa «ten I* be 
lake* lale erroeal. To Ike Iwbor parly II will 
■reie Ike ee prelee roarer* ef Ike government ef 
Ike day la •** la II Ikat there «kali or. *• a remit 
of Ike gtgantlr "General I'oM " wklrk II will-It 
or If kata deliberately art gela*, aowkere aay 
degrade!loe of Ike «taaderd of life.* Tke gwrera 
awal kaa pledge'lloelf le restore Ike trade ualno 
eoedlltoa* oad "prewar pearllem'’ of Ike work

•1*4 t td
learklag, « «rirai, aad administrative staff*. '• I 
aew road*. (4) light railway*, (a) Ik* eaUeailee 
aod reorganisation if Ik* railway aad easel eys*#w 

f afforeaialloa; (a Ike rsalatMIMe ef lead, (kr 
iko dewekpreeal aod baiter sqalpsamt ef ear port* 
oad karbora. ft) Ik* epeateg sp ef ereeee la lead 

■aell koldlaga aad la other prart.r 
etd* way*. Marew.er, la order la radier* aay pre* 
•ere of •* eieratarked labor Bvarhet, Ike opporteal 
It «koeld ke lake*. If «oearployiaeal «koald Ikrealee 

■pread, (a. laia ral«e ike
wkool leatlag age la alaleoa. (kl greatly la I* 
ereew ike aewker of erkeleraklpe aad DO'■ 
for ereoodary aod higher «derail**. aad tr| aak 
•loollolly lo ekerlee tke

eddiUeaal w ^ kaelag ef keradiiy er 
■eeee ef Oae

wkirh Ike trade ueloee patriotically gate at. 
*| ike direel renaeet of Ike gnteraawal lleelf. aod 
• kl* wienie I ledge meet he felglled. of roar**, la 
Ike spirit a« well aa la Ike letter. Tke Labor party, 

eater, holds U le he the dety ef Ike gatamawak 
Ik* day to taka all 
■taaderd rate* ef |

wha tenet er from ralfer.ng aay reduction, 
relatively la Ike eeateaiporary coat of bring I*n 
fortvaatelr, Ike preornl governwieal, like Ike 
Liberal end « oaaertalite partira, w far refo«m la 

nn «ht* Important atelier with aay eleer 
We claim that H «koald be a eardiaal poial 

of government pellet In laake It plaie lo etett 
eapllaliet employer ikat aay attempt lo redoer Ike 
eeetomery rale* of wage* when peaee eomee, or lo 
lake ad van I age of Ike dleloeatlo* of demobilize 
lloa lo Woraen Ike eoadllloae of employ meal la 
aay grad* wkaleoeter, will eerialely lead lo #m 
lilllered iadoatrlal «Irlfe, which will be ia Ike 
highest degree delriawatal to Ike aatioaal Interests, 
aad Ikat the government of Ike day will aot heal 
lale to lake all neeewmry wtepe lo atert eurh a 
ealamlly. la Ike great Impending erlsie Ike govern 
ment of Ike rlny should not only, a« Ike great eel 
employer of hoik brainworker* and manual work 
era, eel a good example la Ihle respeel, but should 
aim actively seek to lafhieaee private employers by 
proelalmlng In advance thaï It will aot itself at
tempt lo lower Ike standard rale* of condition* in 
public employment; by announcing that it will 
lunlsl on Inc most rigor»..* obacrtance of Ike fair 
wage* clause ia all public contracte, and hr ex 
plinth recommending every local 'authority to 
adopt the «ame policy.

But nothing in more danger....« to Ike elandard 
ef life, or eo dcelrucllve of those minimum eondi 
Hon* of healthy existence, which mu*t in Ike in 
lerest* of Ike community he assured lo every 
worker, than any widespread or ronlineed unem 
ployaient. It has always bean a fundamental prin
ciple of the Labor party (a point on which, signifi
cantly enough. It haa not been followed by either 
of the other political partie*) that, In a modern 
Industrial community. It la on* of the foremost 
obligation* of the government to find, for every 
willing worker, whether by hand or by brain, pro 
ductlve work at standard rate*.

It in aeeordinglv the duty of the government to 
adopt a policy of deliberately and «yetemalienlly 
preventing the oerurenre of unemployment* in
stead of, s* heretofore, letting unemployment 
occur, and then seeking, vainly and expensively, to 
relieve the unemployed. It Is now known that the 
government ean, if It chooses, arrange the publie 
works and the orders of national departments nnd 
loeal authorities in surh n wav as to maintain the 
aggregate demand for labor in the whole kingdom 
(ineluding that of capitalist employers) approxi
mately at a uniform level from year to year; end 
it Is therefore a primary obligation of the govern
ment to prevent any considerable or widespread 
fluetuations in the total numbers employed in times 
of good or bad trade. Rut this is not all. In order 
to prepare for the possibility of there being any un
employment, either in the course of demobilization 
or in the first years of |waee, it is essentail that the 
government should make ail necessary preparations 
for putting instantly in hand, directly or through 
the local authorities, such urgently needed public 
works as (a) the rehousing of the population alike 
in rural districts, mining villages, and town slums, 
to the extent, possibly, of n million new cottages and 
an outlay of three hundred millions sterling; (b) 
the immediate making good qf the shortage of 
schools, training colleges, technical colleges, ate.,

hoars *f lel—f of all ywaag 
pomese, even to a greater «steel that II» eight 
hour* per week contemplated la the aew Ed went ion 
Htll. in ardev 1* enable them la attend technical aad 
Other tlami ia lb* daytime finally, wherever 
practicable, the hones ef adalt labor should be re 
decod lo out B»oc« than fecit eight per week, wttk 
»at red*»lloa of Ike •tss-IsM rate* of wages 

eee be ee eveeeen- j eat Ileal Me far
keeping eat was at wsata la week for Meg kearm. 
or at overflew, whilst others am eoeaipMysd 

Social Insurants Against U 
In ee far ae Uw government r*j

cover far aay willing worker. ■ 
sellable situation at tke standard raAn-the Laker 
party hold» that the ihtw—I meal, is the I* 
tenet of the rswman.tr aa a whole, prend* him 
or bar wttk sdaqaat* maintenance, either wttk neck 
arrangements for honorsbis employment er with 
sack aaaful training aa at) be found practicable, 
scoring to sgs health and pestions Mip»tl»n 
la sway ways lb* boot form ef pros tax. a for I boss 
■ ko must be unemployed, hweaeae the ledaatrtal 
organisation ef• tke community so far breaks down 
as to be temporarily enable to set them to work, 
la Ike Oat of Work Benefit afforded by a well ad 
■deletered trad* ealea. This ia a special las aa 
• be trade aa.on.s4s themselves wklrk they bare 
voluntarily undertaken, bet towards which they

ahvealioa- a sab 
perils swat 

shillings
or so per week | under Part II ef tbe'lasuraae* Act 

The arbitrary withdrawal by the govern meat ia 
1*1$ of this stalelory right of the trade unions 
was oae of the least «Seusable of the war rowan 
mice; aad the l-abor party mast insist on t he re 
•umptioa of this subvention Immediately the war 
'*a*rs. sad oa its increase to at Meat half the 
■mount spent ia Out of Work Be unfit. The cites 
•ion of state uymploymeat insurance to other 
occupations may afford a convenient method of pro 
‘•ding for such of the unemployed, especially ia the 
raaa ef badly paid women workers aad the lew 
•hilled men, whom it ia dlffieell to organize ia trade 
union*. Bat the weekly rate of the state unempMy 
meat benefit needs, ia these day* of high prices, te

voluntarily en«ienaaen. bat toward* sin 
have a right la claim a jpsbli« subvention 
vest Me which was actually granted by pa- 
i though aaly to the extent or a couple of

be considerably raised; whilst no industry ought to 
be rompulenr.lv brought withiu it* scope against 
the declared will of the workers concerned, and **■ 
pceially of their trad* anion a. Ia the twentieth eee 
tury, there must be no question of driving the an 
employed to anything so obsolete and discredited 
an either private charity, with Its haphazard and ill 
considered dole*, or the Poor law, with the futilities 
and barbarities of Its "Htone Yard,” or its "Able 
bodied Test Workhouse." Only oa the basis of 
a universal application of the Policy of I he National 
Minimum, affording complete security against deeti 
tut ion, in sickness and health, in good times and 
had alike, to every member of the community can 
aay worthy social order be bail! up.

The Democratic Control of « 
Industry

The universal application of the policy of the 
iistim.nl minimum in, of rourne, only the first of 
the pillars of the house that the Labor party intends 
lo see built. What marks off this party most dis
tinctly from any of the other political parties Is Its 
demand for the full and genuine adoption - of the 
principle of democracy. The first condition of 
democracy ia effective personal freedom. This has 
suffered so many encroachment* during the war 
that U ia necessary to state with clearness that the 
complete removal of all the war time restrictions 
on freedom of speech, freedom of publication, free
dom of the press, freedom of travel and freedom 
of choice of place of residence and kind of employ
ment must tntyfi'Nlaee the day after peace is de 
rlared. The Xatlpr party declares emphatically 
against any continuance of the Military Service acte 
a moment longer than the Imperative requirements 
of the war excuse. But individual freedom is of 
little uw without complete jiolitiral rights. The 
I-a bur party sees its repealed demands largelv con
ceded in the present lie presentation of the i’eople 
net, but not yet wholly satisfied. The party stands, 
as heretofore, for complete adult suffrage, with 
not more than a three months' residential qualifica
tion, for effective provision for absent electors to 
vote, for absolutely equal rights for both sexes for 
the same freedom to exercise civic rights for ths 
"common soldier" as for the officer, for shorter 
parliament^ for the complete abolition of the 
House of Lords, and for a most strenuous oppoa.- 
tion to any new Second Chamber, whether elected

la N aay et*
privilege er ef the eeetenl ef tke 
avows by aay party or close Rot eellhe Ike Coe
sevvatlve aad l-lberal parties, tke lake» party ia 
Mat* aa deuseemry te i*d««t»v a* *» "
* -st It dewtaada tita preeraai 
the e—tyal ef ta fins» IT of the pr.vsta lapfitMi ta 
dtvtfiaal or Mtat stork, aad the setting free ef til 
wbs work, whether by hand er by brain, for tke 
esrvlre ef the comma tty aad ef the rowuaualty 
only And Ik* loMi party refuses sheslutety te 
believe that Ike British peep le will permaaeutty 
tolerate nav reeve* si rad Me of perpetsatMa ef Ike 
-tisorga«iraVisa, waste aad teeffieteney Involved la 
tke She* Marnent of Britivfc isdastrv to a Melting 
crowd of «operate private employe»*. With their 
minds bent, aot an tke servies »f the comment!v. 
bet —hr tb* very law of tbeir being -salv so tke 
■•met pwmihle profiteering What the ant Me 
•code M uadwabtedlv a g»-ei bowed onward la Me 
aggregate piodactivity. But IkM cannot be «seared 
merely by pressing the mao.nl Welkers la ever* 
Mreoaoa* toil, or *ve* by eecewragiag tke "Cap 
'else of ladastry" to a lews wasiefal ergeeleatle* 
of their several enterprise* ee a profit making basis 
What Ike labor party Make |s I* a graatsely eel** 
tifir reorganisation of the aalMa '* tad entry, aa 
Mag«» de nested by Individ eat profiteering, oa tke 
haM* of Ike comma ownership of Ike mean* of 
prodeel in* ; the eqallable sharing of Ike preened* 
among all who participate la ear capeelly aad only 
among these, aad Ike adoption, la partie alar nerv
is** end oec* pel Ions, of thee* erst earn aad amt bade 
of edmtaMtealtee aad central that my be foe ad. 
ia practice, best to promote I be publie Internet

Immediate Nationalization
The labor party Meads not merely for I be pris 

ciple of Ike common ownership of Ike nation's land, 
to ke applied a* nailable apportaaltlee wear, hot 
sloe. epeeifiraMv, for lb* immediate netioaallfatten 
of railwav*. mines and I be prwdactMa of electrical 
lower. We hold I bat I be very foundation of aay 
Voecemful reorgan I ratio* of British industry most 
neressartlv be found la I be provleMe.of lb* utmost 
facilities for transport aad comma nice lion, I be pm 

f power at the cheapest possible rate aad 
I be most economical «apply of both electrical energy 
aod coal to every corner of the kingdom. Hence 
•ke Labor party stands, unhesitatingly, for Us na
tional ownership and administration of the rail 
way* sod can ala, and their union along wttk bar 
bora and roafia aad the pent* sad tslagrapk* not 
«• say also tb* grant Upas ef steamers which could 
at one* be owned. If afil Immediately directly au 
aged In detail, by the government—In a united aa 
tioaal eervtco ef communication and tr une port; to 
be worked, unhampered by capitalist, private er 
partir IwtU interests lead with a steadily increas
ing participation of the organired workers la tb* 
management, both central and Iwal, cxelaaivtiy 
for the common good. If aay government should 
be no misguided at to propose, when peace comes, 
to band tec railways hack to the shareholders: or 
•koeld show Itself so spendthrift of the nation's 
property as to give these shareholders aay enlarged 
franchise by presenting them with the economies 
of nnifleatinn or the profits of increased railway 
rates; or to extravagant a» to bestow public fends 
on Ike re equipment tj privately owned linen—all 
of which things are now being privately intrigued 
for by the railway interest»—the Labor party will 
offer any surh project tks most strenuous opposi
tion. The railways and canals* like tke roads, most 
henceforth) belong to the public.

In the production of electricity, for cheap power,pip ■
light, and heating, this country has so far "failed, 
because of hampering private interests, to take 
advantage of science. Even in the largest cities we 
still "peddle” our eleelrieitr on a contemptible 
small scale What is called for Immediately after 
the war. 1s tbs erection of a score of gigantic 
"super power stations." which could generate, at 
Incredibly cheap rates, enough electricity for the 
nae of every Industrial establishment and every 
Private household In Great Britain; the present 
munieipel and joint stock electrical plants being uni
versally linked up and used for local distribution. 
This is inevitably Hie future of electricity. It in 
plain that no great and so powerful,an enterprise, 
effecting every industrial enterprise and, eventually, 
•vary household, must not be nltowed to pass into 
the hands of private capitalists. They are already 
pressing the government for the concession, ami 
neither the Liberal nor the Conservative part." has 
yet made up its mind to a refusal of such a new 
endowment of profiteering in what will presently he 
the life blood of modern productive industry. The 
Labor party demands that the production of elec
tricity on the necessary gigantic scale shall be made, 
from the «tart (with suitable arrangements for 
municipal co-operation in loeal distriKution) a aa 
tional enterprise, to be worked exclusively with the 
object of supplying the whole kingdom" with the 
ehea|ies« |,ossiblr |mwer, light and heat.

Rut with railways and the generation of elec
tricity in the has «Is of the public, It would be crim 
inal folly to Irate to the present one thousand five 
hundred colliery companies the |*>wer of "holding 
Up" the coal supply. These are now all working 
under public control, on terms that virtually afford 
to their shareholders a statutory guarantee of 
their swollen incomes. The Labor party demands 
ths immediate nationalization of mines, ths extrac
tion of coal and lpm being worked as a public tar
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prie e# ____
•M «r um mea <mtMm ef i 

•a e Vml ma* Vy «ha
m ceeetw mtrOt AU ikn le 
•1 ehrold flwtMlt tane >!«■■« why "•!

■et* itw railway hm. m »k. lb» .mm 
ht wlalev than ta■M b» made le mate ta wlalev lhaa h 

|>, Mla <>»• leva Ikaa eaothev Wkal Ike 
,«iti emM aie al ta. fer h.awhald roel ef eteU 
U neal.tr. a fiaeff aU watferm prtie fer Ike wheti 
bitflea, pwvnhti by rtek eU peer aHke, ee ee 
alterable et Ike penny peel aie •"•m,.

Hel Ike «pfcere ef imawdlale aaltnaaltraltne te 
ael wlrteledl le lhero groel ladwatctoa. W# «kell 

‘ ta petting Ike gtgaalt# system ef
broil h .eeeraere ee a areper M «t. ee aaee.-e a 

field fer Ike bewefirirol work ef Ike fttUIf 
Mar tel tea, et gaie a free keU fer ike arrreatf 
4rrekM.nl ef Ike ergrolto rolled fer Mlelelr* 
ef Meatlk aU Ike Levai Public HeeHk Heertee, 
eal.l Ike aat.ee expropriai#* Ike ereAt mahlag la 
4 eel rial teeeraae# «enaeatea. which an» ee lyre* 
■.ouate etptetl Ike peeple with Iketr eaelefel keeae 
te keeae lad rot Wf kt eeek aa
rspreprtaltee ef life esewraero rerapealee raa et 
eterr Ike eateenel prêtlatea, free free. Ike kef 
4nmt lell ef week It |»»k. of |ke ladtipcaaabti 
funeral keaeil. Kae ta II la aa; newer a ,,elaae“ 
ateeaere Only ky Ike taiayUea ky a aute 4e 
partaient ef Ike Whole ken a» ef Ufa aaeeraate 
tea the axlllloe» ef peltry holAaei ef all claaaae ke 
rntapletel y pewMrtU eg at net Ike peaalbiy eaten 
tleaa rraalla ef Ike depreciation ef eerarltlee and 
aaapaaatea ef keaeeea wktek Ike vat Is eawang 
Oaly ky Ikle ana. een Ike greet eta# ef iaseraere 
a grata tad tkrir preper ptaee s« mil servants, w.tk 

• • of emptormrot. napaealkn
far aey dWerkeeer end erenrlty of tenure, is a 
nationally organ.red pekltr eerrlee far Ike die 
rherge ef Ike ateUlly tarreaeiag feaetleee ef Ike 
government ta «liai liai Mira aad aortal iaroraaro

la «latte aaotker epkere Ike Inker early area Ik# 
key to temp# rear. referai la takiag Ike retire naan 
..feature aad retailing ef alcoholic drink eel ef Ike 
kaeda ef Ikore wke AU pro At ta prove! tag Ike 
ntaaeet poeetkle eeeromption Tkie la raarettally 
a rear la wk.rk Ike people, ea a whole, Vert deal 
with Ike lirroeiag qeeetioa la aeewrdaaee with loeal 
opiaiea fpv iklt ymrpaaa. laeattMaa akewtA katra 
r oaf erred apaa them facliroee- la) Ta preklMl 
the sale of Ugaor within thru boaUar.ee (k) Te 
reduce Ike number ef lie an am aad regelate the een 
dit ion* under which they may be held; and (a) If 
a locality Aartfiaa that llraaan are to be granted, te 
«ateeefiee vkikeg aack linmmaa ahail ke eader 
pnrata or any farm of public central.

Other male induntr.es, especially I hoar now he 
remiag monopolised, shoe Id be »* lineal i red aa 
opportunity offers. 14nrroref, the labor party 
hold# that Ike mnaicipalillea ehoeld not tooAae ibefr 
edit .tie-* to Ike aeeeeaerily costly sert lean of adaca- 
lloa, saeilatloa aad police, aor yet reel rosteal with 
acquiring control of the local water, gas, elect rielly 
aad tramwaye; bat that every facility ehoeld he ef 
forded to them le arqairr (easily, quickly aad 
cheaply) all I he laad they refaire, aad to eitaad 
their enterprises ia hoewlag sad Iowa planning, 
parka, and pablir libraries, the provision of ainsir 
aad Ike orgaairatioa ef rerreet.oe; aad also le 
endetta he. beside# Ike retailiag of coal, ether 
services of common atility, particularly the loeal 
aepply of milk, wherever this la aot already felly 
organ.red by a cooperative society.

Control of Capitalist Industry
Meanwhile, however, we oegbl not to threw away 

the valuable eaperieace now gaiaed by the govern 
meat ia its assumption of the importation ef wheal, 
wool, metals and other commodities, aad ia its cos 
I ml of the shipping, wollen, leather, clothing, boot 
and shoe, milling, baking, bet-hering and other 
industries. The Labor party holds that, whatever 
may have been the shortcomings of this govern
ment importation and eontrol, H ban demons!ratably 
prevented a lot of "profiteering. " Nor can it end 
immediately on the declaration of peace. The 
,.eople will be estremely foolish if they ever allow 
lheir indispensable industries to slip back iato 
the unfettered control of private capitalists, who 
are. actually at the Instance of the government 
itself, now rapidly combining, trade by trade, iato 
moi.opolist trusta, which may presently become as 
ruthless iu their extortion as the worst American 
examples Standing as it does for the democratic 
control of industry, the Labor party would think 
twice before it sanctioned any abandonment of the 
present profitable centralisation of purchase of raw 
material; of the present carefully organised 
"rationing," by Joint romipitteos of I he trades con 
rerned. of the several establishments with the 
materials they require; of the present elaborate 
system of "coating" and public audit of maaufa,’ 
tarera' accounts, so as to stop the waste heftofor» 
caused by the meehaaical Inefficiency of the more 
backward firms; of the present salutary publicity 
of manufacturing processes and expenses thereby 
ensured; and, on the information thus obtained 'is 
order never again to revert to the old time profiteer
ing ) of the preset^ rigid fixing, for standardised 
products, of maximum prices at the factory, at the 
warehouse of the wholesale trader and In the retail

•kop Ttts peeet.oe e# tke retell pateue ef w-wee—s,
**• modules Is ampkatleally Ike meet prarlWal ef 
ill r^lral means l# Ike warn a a shatter Tke male 
pwMtieleas have tee Wag neglected tke grtevae.se 
ef Ika aman haamhild. which te Ike yvvy ef every 
pteâleofieg .nmkiaaUoa, aad aesthe* ike L.bevel 
a«» Ik# reaaervatlve party promises, .a ihti ro- 
T*1- »V amewdmset This law, la la aa eeee# a 
"etiromeeeero It la. aa the Lakes parts ketde 
J* m »wk Ike faartlaa <sf gevecameei. ■> I lea* 
•• awcaaaury • mrt of Ike democratic régulai bra ef 
■etortry. (a aafeguard Ike letecaats ef tke casco.ua 

Whale aad Ikea# ef all grades awl roettooo 
•f HI* el# caeaamma. re tke mellw a# priera. ae II 
m. ky Ika rector; aad Trade Heard* arte, le proie I 
Ike rtgkla ef tke wage earning producers la Ike 
mailer e# wages, keen ef Iakov aad sanltel.ee

A Revolution In National 
Finance

la Istsl we a tin, the lateroeto of ika profsoo>.aal
----- * 1-tag cmesas ars at sac wilk the*, of

work#** Tea ieeg kae eat asUeeai 
•aaeee keen regelate*. roetrary W tke leaching ef 
mdbUcnl w eweav. accecdiag te tke wtsAee ef tke

Tke release! e« peed .tare lavalvad la Ike 
aar (ef wklek, against Ik# protest ..f Ik. 
party, oaly a quarter kae kero rawed ky I elation. 
Whim* throe quartern have kero kern owed el eeer 
*ws raise a# laieroot. Is ke a kerdro s/tke eai.ro • 
falaiw) knags tk.age te a criala Wkee peace 
'em**, capital will ke eroded fro all rods ef Mr ta I 
enterprises, aad Ike I roe areas ef go. era meat will 
•ccroea.il? her. Is ke really grroler Ika. I key 
**#• hwfero Ike war. Mraaaaiti .aaam.takla new 
prisai, fort ease are kelag hrojwd ap ky l kero wke 
have take, adveelag. of Ik. eel iso . erode, aad 
Ike eee troth of Ik# pepelel.ro wklek owe. alee 
tea Ik# ef Ike rtibro ef tka Vailed Kingdom, far 
from being mad# poorer, will find llrolf. la Ik# 
aggravate, a# a reset, of ike war, drawing la reel 
aad laterrol and dividends a larger nominal 

*a»h a promise demande i

whims, ee leeg ee mining ■ oyait we enrol tka a. la seal 
rtghu daty rogkl te ke .ocrro.ol tke 

ef
ky aa spproprtau direct

aad
Ike

•lea la as I toe aJ fiaaaro How aro we t. discharge 
a peblte debt Ika I awy well roach tke alroeet ia 
rrodibm figure of wvea tkowroad rollHee proads 
•tccliet. sed el Ike mro» lie., raise aa aeeeel
rorc.ro which, far Iroal ea well ee croirai gavera 
meal, mad probably roach one thrown ad million, 
a year! Il m ever Ihte problem of laaalloe that 
the railetm political pad lee will ho feeed la ko 
meet .barely divided

The Laker party steads far sack a system ef 
taxation aa will yield nil tka nerrosary re.eee. ta 
tke gavarumaat wttkaut roc roar king so tka pra
am bed aatlroal mtatarom standard of life of nay 
family wkataogvar. oil hoot hampering prod eel ioe 

•cooraging say useful peroneal effort, and with 
the a carrot pramhle .(.proximal ins to equality of 

We Aafiaitaly rqilim all prsjmli far 
a protective tariff, ia whatever «patinai game they 
awy he cloaked, aa a device fro hardening tka eee 
earner with eameceerorUy ear hawed pallia, te tka 
profit of tke capitalist employas or lauded pro
prietor. who avowedly expects hla profit or root te 
be Increased thereby W» shall elrcaeoeely ofiporo 
aay taxalloe. ef whatrvor kind, which weald la- 
rrroa# Ik# price of food or of aay other arc rosary 
of life. W» bold that indirect taxai ion on com 
modit.ro, whether ky coelom, or excise, ehoeld be 
strictly limited to luxuries, aad roueeel rated 
principally on throe of which It is socially desirable 
that the coa.amplmn should be actually diecoaraged. 
W» are at one with the manufacturée, Ike farmer, 
and I he trader ia objrotiag to lain interfering with 
production of commère», or hamper.og transport aad 
communications, la all throe matter»—eeee more la 
contract with the other |-olilieal partie*, aad by eo 
mean, in Ike interest, of Ik# wuge-rorB.nl nions 
the Iwlior party demands that the very definite 
teaching, of economic nriroeo ehoeld no longer be 
disregarded an they bave twee In Ike (-aet

Tor the raising ef the greater part ef the revenue 
now required ui. Labor party looks to tke direct 
taxation of the Incomes above the ns- eroary coat 
of family malotinaoce; aad. far tke requisite effort 
to pay off the national debt, to tka direct taxation 
of private fortune, both during life aad at death 
The income tax and na|wr tax ought at oar# to be 
thoroughly reformed ia seeeeemeol aad collectioa, 
m abatements and allowance, aad la graduation aad 
differentiation, eo aa to levy the required total sum 
ia such a way aa to make the real sacrifice of all the 
lax payera a? nrorly ta joeaible equal Thla would 
Involve xaaeaamapt by families Instead of by la 
dividual persona eo that the burden la alleviated la 
proportion to the ntimber, ef parsons to bo main 
tuned It would involve tke raising of the prroeat 
unduly low minimum income umeuuable to the tax, 
and the lightening of the prroeat unfair burden on 
• he great mean of professional aad small trading 
cla.sro by a new scale of graduation, rising from a 
(wnnv in the pound on the email#et ••«eaeable in
come’ up to elsteve or even eieeteen «hilling, la the 
pound r,n the high rot income of the millionaires 
It would involve bringing iato aeeroemeat the 
nenwrou? windfalls of profit that now recap., sad 
a further differentiation between sesratlallr dif
ferent kind, of Income. The eicroe profits tag 
might well b. retained la ae appropriate form;

ke wholly brought iato the rebâti
At the «me time, lea the service tied 

cads mp4 tew of Ike wlleeel 4#b«. the droit lotie, 
ought to ke rwgredealed. mark aei strictly cal 
tinted and growl I y tac.iaa.il la Ihti asllo we 
need, la fact, completely to roveroe ew petal of 
view, aad to rrorraagw Ike wketi ieael.ee of la 
hccila.cc from tke eteadpetal e# roblug wkal ti the 

•am aaaroal Ika. ... i»i man ehoeld ho pro 
milted el death le duett, ky k* will, from Ike aa 
I weal .■chequer, which .hoeId normally be tke belt 

el# ri.hro I. carom
emeeet ky way *f family pew. ketoa hot a* I hie 

’ Will aot uwffV. It will be impecell.. el tke roritoM 
f romkl. memrol le fro# lb# sat me from at any rat# 
Ike grantee pert of lie new tied #f toieero. keerteg 
debt far ties, ektik eegkl I# hate kero tooted os 
tsaaliw. aad Ik# Laker party stand* fee a .protil 
capital levy to pay off » whole, . % rot wk
.••allai pert of the rot 1rs national debt—a capital 
tort chargeable Ilk# lb# deelk d at tie on all pro* 
arty, hel <le critic l. ewer# approxlarato equality 
of mcrtdeu) with roro.pttoe of Ike wroltiat m• lag. 
aad fat I he reel el ratra very deeply grad eat cl 
* ee I# lake only a .» . .Itoe from Iks
little people aad a very mack largor percrolsg. 
from Ike mWtoaalrro

<>»rr this tiro# at bow Ik# daaeclel kerdro of 
Ike war ti la ko kora#, aad kew Ike amromry 
rarroe# ti to ke retied. Ik# grrolroq poHUcsi kelilw 
will k# frogkl la Ihti welter the laker (arty
daim# the «apport ef leer fifths ef lb* whole aa 
tiro, for Ik# Ini erode of Ik# rtirh. the tea* her. Ike 
doctor, lira mlntitor of roHglaa tke srerage retail 
shop keeper end trader, and «II Ih# mew of thee# 
living ee small larrons era Idrottial with throe of 
Ike art tie a. Tke landlord.. Ike financial magnates, 
the pwroeaero of greet fart eeee will rot, ee a clean 
willingly forego Ike relative Immunity that lkey 
have hitherto ro Joyed Th# promet unfair sab tie 
Itoe of Ike ewoptative society to aa carom profita' 
las M Ik# "profila" wklrk It kaa e#ver mod. 
epeelelly daag.rom. ee "Ik# Ikle rod of Ik# wedge" 
of |-#e*l taxai ton of Ikle leedabto from ef d#we 
rralti rotornr tic will aet he akaadoawd wit beet a 
draggle. Every prod Ido effort will he made la 
Jeggti with Ik# iairo. ro aa lapla.# a (me Ik# ehoeld 
■I. of Ik# me* of laheriag folk aad upon lb# drag 
gliag koarokolda ef Ik# j-rofeeleael mea aad email 
leader, (ee wee done artcr every |.revlow war)-- 
wbolbH by c edema or .«no# dull*, ky laded rial 
meeepellro, by eaaeeswertly high retro of (omtag* 
aad railway far*, or by . tkowroad aad on* otkar 
ingroioaa dev lew ee unfair akar. ef Ih. *i 
burden Against thee# efforts I he I SI bar party will 
take the firmed dead

The Surplus for the Common 
Good

la Ik# dlepwrol of the surplus above Ik# standard 
•f life ewirty kaa hitherto gone ee far wrong aa 
la lie neglect i# mere Ik# eeceewry hul. of aay 
geeelae ladwtrlel efflctiaey or deroot social erdar 
We have allowed I he rtrhro of owr miaro. lb# rental 
rale# of the lands ropdtor la Ik# margin ef raHI 
«•IIoe, the extra profits of Ik# forteaal# 'spitallda. 
even lb# material osteoma of acirolific dlscovartro

which oeght l>y now to have made Ihti Britain 
of rorn immaa. from class poverty or from aay 
Sidropread destitution la be absortied by la 
dlvldwl pro;,rictora. aad Ihea devoted vary largely 
lo I h. mas «leas luxury ef aa idle rich clew. Agaiad 
Ihti miro(-propria!Ion of tke wsallb of the com 
inanity, Ike Ichor party spanking m tka latoreeto, 
aot of the wags earners alone, bur'of every grade 
aad section of producers by haiyf or by brala, aet 
to mention also thro# ef tke general ions that era 
la eeee rod w, aad of Ike permaaeat welfare of Ih# 
commeelly empheltially pro!rate. One mala pil
lar of tke house that tke Labor party Intends to 
build la tke future appropriation of tke surplus, not 
to tbs rnUifoment of aay Individual fortune, but to 
thu common good. It ti from this constantly aris
ing surplus Mo lie assured, on Ike one hand, by 
netloeallratioe and mealrlpoltrallen aad, ee the 
other, by Ih# steeply graduated taxation of privais 
I acorn# seif rich*) that will have la b# found the 
new capital which I he community day by day needs 
f-.r the (.crpeiuel Improvement and inrrmro of it. 
r alloue cntsrpri.ro, for which w. shall decile# to 
be d#|>endeal on Ike ueary exacting financière It 
i. from the ume wares that he. to lie defrayed lhar' 
public provision for the alrk end Infirm of all hied, 
(including that for maternity aad Infeacy) which 
is still ro scandalously Insufficient; for the aged aad 
throe prematurely Incapacitated ky sccldeat or 
disease, now ia many way. eo imperfectly cared for; 
for I he education alike of children, of adolescente 
aad of adalte, In which tke Ichor parly demands 
» genuine equality of ofqcrrtaaity, overcoming all 
differences of material clrcamrtaace*; aad for I he 
organ i rat ion of public improvement, of all blade, 
Including the brightening of the lives of thoro w«a 
condemned to almost cross less tall, aad a great* 
development of tka mesas of recreation. From 
the mm. source must come the great It Increased 
public provision that the Labor party will la
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Iw astanttffa U4 ertflaal

rMMrvk. la every bras*à of knowledge. es* i« «y 
•le» fof ike (.romotloa of meeti, Mien lofe «ad lx 
•n, >kMI ho*» booi oador mpllattaw ee greatly 
•##l##«»d. aed epoe «IM, en là# Ukw yeriy 
hoM», uy mal 4a*o4oaatoa| of rlvUtawHon feeds 
•wetelly dryade. Society. IIko Ike ladi*Ideal deee 
ae« Uwe by breed et### dose aed et loi oaJy fer 
uerfoieal weeltk yedeatlew II le la Ike ynyatl 
fer tkn eyffeyrtailM M #*ery ewr|-lae fer tk» reoi 
omw f««d te Ike rlelee e# Ile resale le es# fer Ike 
l-aildiag ay ef Ike roeieieeMy e» e aboie leelaed 
ml fer Ike a*ofaiftretloe ef individual ferteeeo 
• bel Ike lober i-erly. ee Ike péri y ef Ike prod were 
by heed or by hraia. ■mlNteti actively tearke U 
self ef freer Ike elder Belli leal parties, eraedlag, 
ee I bees do, eeoeeuelly far Ike eelotansa»#, eeie, 
paired, ef Ike pereotael prlrete eieMgeg» epee Ike 
eeeeel prod or I of Ike eoliee Ike l le Involved la 
I he ladle Ideal eeraereklp of lead sod tapHal.

The Street of To-morrow
Tke keaer oblrh Ike laker perl y lei red» la 

boild. Ike fear pillars of wktrk ke»e sew base de 
■ee eel rtaad eleee la Ike world. Where 

will l| be la Ike el reel ef too arrow 1 If we re- 
pwdial*. ee Ik# ih bead, Ike nwpeneliere Ifcel woke 
la dowrlaale Mkrr raeee. or la lei pee# ear ewe will 
we other perle ef Ik* H-
equally eey rewretdloe ef e eelfek sod laewler "non 
leleneellewleai." ' eereferdieg ef ear eperlal ok 
ligatiew» le ear frllww rttlreOe eoefeeee; ef Ike 
rerperete del ire ef ee# «elle# la .e eel her. ef Ike 
eaerel rleime epoa ■ ef Ike eee edell rerra, eed ef 
ear ewe ledet-ledpees le Ike world of wklrb we ere 
pert. We leek fe* freeing leteneeree,
a reeeUelly deraloplaf .rrkaogn ef reeeiedlllee, a 
reetleeelly espaadleg frleedly reapers I lea eatoeg 
ell Ike pee|il# of the world WUh regard la Ikel 
great roweiowwealth ef ell rates, all cotera, ell 
religiose eed all dogma ef rlrlllraUea, that we 
rail Ike Brltiak ewii-ir», Ue labor party el eed» for 
tie malSteeeeee eed its pregreet*» de» eloper eat »a 
Ike lie#» of loral autonomy eed "llowe Rale All 
Rased’*( Ike fellret rsepert for Ike rtghle ef aerk 
people, a bale* or tie rotor, to ell Ike dewoeralt* 
eelf government gf «hi. h il repel,le, eed le tke 
promote ml tie owe I ell epoe Ike reenerras ef Ite 
owe territorial hoir», and the alaaeet peeeil 
eperelioe eaieeg all ike terloae weiebera of whet 
ksa her owe «aeeetially eat ee empire le the old 
aenee. bet a Brileeetr Allianre.

Wa deeirr le walaUie Ike wool letlmele rale 
lines with Ike labor party orareaea. Like them, 
we here do •yevalhy with tke prefect» ef ‘ ' Imperial 
Federation." to ao far u tkeee Imply the «abjec
tion le e common Impérial legislature wielding 
coerrlre power (Including dangerous facilities for 
coercive imperial legalise aed for enforced military
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_ be ikereky in 
ended, er ef Ike Onlled Kingdom, wkeee freed am 
ef démocratie ear,
hampered er ef Indie __ I
wkub weald ikereky nre ike nek ef | 
exploited for Ike keeedt of e "White
We da net I stead, by any each •• ___■
attber l# bring Ike ptekerrecy of Canada end Seetk 
Afrve to tke eld ef tke Srltlak erWocracy. er Va

cnendry to a at to in ceelreUlng Ike growl eg popular 
d eater rertee irermi Tke eel «earn y ef each eatf 
goT wring part ef Ike empire worn he Meet.

wtet as leek for. bmtdee a meet»el progrès» 
le dew or relia self g«* era weal of every port ef. 
•be Britannic ellleeee, eed aeperlelly la Indie, is 
a reelleeea. pertlrlpelloe ef Ik# wlewtere ef I be 
I low I eleee, ef ladle, eed eventually ef olbe» depend 
saelna fperbena by waaae ef Ibelr ewe wiaUere

rtelly reeldeel in toed»» fer Iki» perpœel le 
•ai ree Meet tel délibérai lees ef ibe Cebleet. 
eo far ee fere* go policy eed i woe rial affair* ere 

reecereed, eed Ibe eeeeel eaeewMy of ee Iwperial 
Ceoaeil. repreeeellng all eeaef tleeeta ef Ibe Rnteeair 
ellieeee eed ell peril* le their team) legtalalerea. 
•blah Obeeld d 1er eee ell aietter* of row wo* .elereet. 
bel eely la order le wake rerowweedeltee» for Ibe 
•iweltaeaeae eoe*ideretlee ef the rerlewe ante»- 
owes» loral legielelerw of a bel • bee Id 1er reeel egly 
take Ibe canal It at leenlferie of ee ailla nee ef free 
ealloee Aed we carry Ibe Idea farther. Ae re
garda oer ratal ioa» |e foreign eonaUlm, we dim vow 
eed 41er la iw any desire er teleellee to dlepmaem er 
to Uepeverleb eey other stale er eel lee We seek 
eo larreeee of territory. We diarlaim all Idee ef 
"eeoeewlr aer ' ’ We eeraelieo object le all pra- 
teetire rwlaei tariff». bet we bold that each eetiee 
west be left free le de whet it tbleke brei for It# 
owe emeemtr d«i elepweel, wllkoel Ikoegkl ef it 
Jerleg other* W* believe that nntlaea are la ee 
way dnweged by seek other "r eeeeemle prosperity 
or row were tel pregram. bet. on tke contrary, that 
they ere eetanlly lkaw»el*re ta steel It »a ricked 
thereby. We would therefore net ee eed le the old 
relaeglewenta aed wyetldralioee ef eecrel diplo
macy aed Ibe formatioa ef I run re egeieet I re gore 
We eleed for Ibe Iwwedlate aetebliekmrel. arien! 
ly an e pert of Ike treaty of peace with wklrb Ibe 
preeeat war will end, ef a eeirereal league oy 
society of aetioea, a ee|wreelloeal eelkorily. »*h 
ee lelrreelloMl high mart le try all justiciable 
i«eem bet sees eelioee; ee letereslloeel legislature 
lo react aerk common laws ee eee be met sally 
agreed epoa, eed ae lelernalloeel coearil ef media 
Hoe lo eadeoror to settle wilhoet ultimate roelllrl 
even those diapele* which ere not justiciable hi 
would here ell Ike estions of the world wool 
solemnly undertake end promise to woke common
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<eam egniaat eey see iff them tket broke ewer 
f»n* Ule fendeweeiel k groom eel Tke werld he» 
•offered tee week free war far the Leber parte 
to here any ether policy the» that ef led log poors

More Light — But Also More 
Warmth t

Tb« Labor party le far free eoeamleg «bel M 
I#», woe» a key to epee all Iwke; or I bet eey policy
• kick H caa formatai# will no»»# nil Ik# problème 
that bead as Hal we deem II Important lo oer 
mlvm ee wall os lo Ihsee who may. ee Ike eee head, 
wish la join Ik# party, or. ee Ik# ether, lo inks op

against It, to make gait# clear aed dedalle oar 
aim aed purpose Tke Labor party emote that aim 
ood perpeee. as eat forth In Ike preceding peg*. 
•Ilk all its might. It telle far mere warmth la 
pallHea, far mack leee apathetic scgal oar cor* Is Ik# 
miner im that axial, far see# ef Ibe cynic law that 
mpe the life ef I et sere Oe Ik# ether band, lb# 
Ukor party bee ee belief In ear ef ibe problème 
•f Ike world hetag solved by goad will alee# Oood 
will with eel knew ledge M warmth wllkoel light 
ISaMetally is sR Ik# r#mpi#atltm ef poli I in, la Ik# 
still sod#*eloped erleeee ef eerie)y Ik# laker party 
etooda for ■ nr leased etedy, far Ike erlealiSc la 
♦•tilgalioa of each agrceediog problem, for Ike 
délibérais orgaairatioa of raasarrk. sad far a mack 
more rapid dleeemiestiee among Ike abofo people 
of all Ike arias re that salats Aed It in perkepe 
e,#ctally Ik# labor party that baa Ik# doty ef 
placing Ik is advancement ef science la Ih# f#rv- 
froat of lia political programme What Urn Labor 
party steads far In ail •aids ef life U. amantially. - 
democratic ce-oyratioe. and cooperation taralrm
• common purpose which caa be • greed to; a cam 
moo plan which caa be explained and dtsenaned 
and each a mm wire of snccam In tke adaptation of 
■wane to ends ae will essaie a common satisfaction 
An usineraiir eellaa may garera wllkoel science if 
bia whim lo lew. A pi Otar relic party may -boom 
la ignore micacé. If It la heed lam whether He pro 
leaded eolations of social problems that may ala 
political triomphe altimétrie eeeeewd or fell' Bet 
ao labor party can hope to msietaia its position 
salms He prop mala are, la feel, Ike eel row# of Ike 
heel political science of Ita llam; or to feHM tie 
perpo* Bale* that micacé le coetleaally a meting 
o#w Acid* from human Ignora ace. Hence, although 
the purpose of Ike labor party meet, by Ike law of 
ils being, remain far all time unchanged, lie policy 
end Its programme will, we hope, undergo a per- 
petaal development, as knowledge grow*, end as 
new phase* of the social problem present thorn 
selves, la a roattaaally Beer adjustment of oer 
mensem lo oar eed* If law is tke mother of 
freedom, wire re, to Ike labor party, meet be Ik#
| a re at of law.

These Books impart useful
information on Progressive Subjects

Sixty Years of Protection in Canada z.
■y EDWARD PORRITT

ONLY 400 COPIES A7 THE REDUCED PRICE
This book le Ik# moat complete exposure of Ike Canadian 
tariff system ever written Tke only hope of getting thi» 
burden remored I» by getting the former* to résilié Ike 
fnrl that «bia tax coats them from <$00 to <250 per 
family. We want these books placed where they will do 
the most good, and are now selling them ab leas than one- 
third of their cost. We know 400 additional farmers en
lightened on the proteetlve system existing in Canada 
will be a powerful factor la our fight for the removal 
of this tax.

Them liooki must go out at once. Don't delay in «ending y Our order or you will 
aurelv be disappointed. Regular price fil-25 per copy.

•„! P-:-, 36 CENTS PER COPY POSTPAID#, aaspecial r nee OR 3 copies for.............................

BOOKS BY HENRY OBOROB 
raoonxsa axd povisty —tu» t» ta»
original book in which the greet economist 
lain down Ike principles of lend mines las 
•lion. In doth covers. Urge type PA
Price. Postpaid ________ - . — »vU
A PERPLEXED PHILOSOPHER -This i. 
Henry Ooorge*• reply to the greet Herbert 
Bponrer. QP
Pnee, Poetpnld .......   «OU

SOCIAL PROBLEMS A. Ite name Ind. 
cnlee. thi* book shew* the dangers to society 
■from present nysteme of Uintien. QC 
Price, Poetpsid ________   0OD

THB LATO QUESTION —Thin book nlee 
centein* the famous debate between Henry 
George end «he take of Argyle. nod alee 
Henry George'a open letter to Pope QC 

MIT Price. Poetpnld «OO
PROTECTION OR FBBB TRADE This le 
probâbly the sbleiil exposure ef the I'retect- 
ive Tari# ever written. In pamphlet form. 
smell type. .06; Bight eoptee OP
for ..........................................................  UeU

.50

THB HATIOHAL BBIBO. By Oeo W.
(A E ) Roaoell—This book, written by one 
of Ireland's meet diRtingniehed lilersry 
men. denle with the fetere of trelnnd. eel* 
ling forth s plnn for nn economic re- 
orgdn.selion heeed on e eonnd knowledge 
of Irtnh rhnrecter. idenla end conditienn. 
The mmhinetlen of economic erprnent. 
poetic feeling end person el whlmeicnlUim 
mehe the work one of the meet imprweeire 
the! he» yet been written deellng with 
present dey îrieh problème 
discover thel it is fende mentel In Irleh 
chnmcter. ' snye A.K In reference lo the 
issues now confronting his conntry, the 
•Sections. Ironing tendencies towerde on# 
or more of the etemel principle* which 
heve governed end inspired ell greet he men 
drprt. ell greet clvilisetiene from 11 PA 
thé down of hletery.*’ Poetpnld

GREEN R 8H0BT HISTORY OP BWO
LAND—This is the fin-et English history 
ever written, covering the period from the 
very beginning until the present time. 
It ie not merely e record of kings end 
courte, bnt rsther a history rf the people 
themselves end the dev?lopment ef Jlrltieh 
civilisation It la 1 0*/0 in gee of intensely 
interesting rending. The feel 150 page* ere 
devoted to e splendid summary of the demo 
cratic end fcoefet reforms in Greet Britain 
that heve been secured fr-im the battle of 
Waterloo up to the present time. It ie com
prehensive, authoritative and 01 f7fT 
Instructive. Poetpnld .......... -.......... laltl

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP, ly 0. D. 
Thompson—Shows the extent end rapid 
growth of municipal ownership in the 
United Slate* The rase again*! private 
ownership, the weekneea and failure ef 
regulation, and the advantages of munici
pal ownership. I| j Q

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY PROBLEM.
By B B Bigger —The only hook giving 
comprehensive reasons why the railways 
of Canada should all he notionalited. Com 
pMe information on the entire railway 
question both in Canada and the other 
countries of the world. Il QC
Price. Poetpnld ..........................  1*00

HOOK departmf.n I

The Grain Growers' Guide Winnipeg

THB LAWS or HUMAN PROGRESS It
contains the moat powerful and most in 
spiring chantera ef Prugreea and Poverty, 
chosen by Louie P. Feet. Beautifully /JA 
printed and bound in cloth Poetpnld *vV

HOW TO CONDUCT PUBLIC MBBTTNOS 
er CUSHINO 8 MANUAL. By Lather S.
Cashing —This is the standard hook of lo

ll contains complete information on rules 
of order, the right* and duties of members 
making motions and amendment*, orders of 
business, suspension of rules, manner of 
debating, time of speaking, committee*, 
their functions and their organis
ations Poetpnld ............«me,,.,..,....................

HISTOBT OF CANADIAN WEALTH, ly 
O. B Myers -Remarkable exposure of the 
system by which the public (and* and re 
sources in Cnnnda have been alienated for 
the benefit of a few Also exposes the aye 
tern by which railway magnates have pland- 
ered the public treasury Kverr fact ie veri
fied by a reference to public deee 01 CA 
mente Postpaid ............. .......1*01/

THB DAWN OP A NEW PATRIOTISM. By 
J D Rant. Edmonton IMl SSSpi
ionaTly valuable text book, and one that will 
be found meet helpful 
to rural associations 
studying Canadian In
stitutions. Shows the de 
felopment of parliament
ary government and the 
opportunities for Im
proving Canadian con
ditions by auch work aa 
is done by the organised 
farmers and farm women.
Every one of the 350 
pages are instructive and 
sre written in chatty con
versational style. It could be used aa n 
hand book for debates in Local Grain Grow
ers' associations, literary societies, church 
organisations, etc. 01 A A
Postpaid__________________________ LoW
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Humor
THE UH AIN UNO WENS’ OUI UE

Vtan II» Ik* frn 
Aeyf Tim »f y«et*v

k «en #f yww 
year W» pleeiifei

Aa «Attar rermved Ikle Mia. free 
• freak reel.

"IIMy l«n M w-hy • girt elweyv 
flew Mr »7»e wMe • MM klan
‘*T. «klrk IM .dite# replied 

•• If y»a «te ##ed ee year pMkegrepk 
*e way M «kir U Ml yee ike win ••

Amoeg IM e*#eto el a rwepllee wee 
e 4M legate! »4 age ef Mirra Mr waa 
grere a ad eeearwMl UrMers Oee mi 
Ik# led ire preerel eeggalrd l# IM 
keadrae I Ml M areaerd le M eel ef 
|Mn el eerk a pe-

"Tre," replied IM keener «Mk a 
krlgkl rail#. "yee ear. M reel talk 
aeytkleg Ml eraer' '•

“ Raw ere yee Ir-dar, Seedyf •• aakrd 
IM leedlard ef kw Sr air k tree et 

"Verre weal, air, rerra «red," re
plied Seedy, "if It waeaa far IM rMe- 
mall* la my right leg."

"Ak, yee earl eel roetaiaia. Seedy 
Yee are grltiag eld, Ilka Ska reel of ae. 
red eld age dear eel rear# alee#

"Said age, airf" eirlaiaied Seedy 
"AaM age kaa eetk|a' te de «IT 
Her#'a ay like# leg JaM aa raid aa’ it'a 
aooad aad «copie yet."

Aa elderly t terme a aad kia wife ear* 
aiorh giraa to paarreliag Owe day, 
after a pertirelarly aaplaaaaat area#. 
IM aid weaiaa remarked «Ilk a aigk 
"Vail. I rtak I *aa la kaa fee'"

"I risk I vaa la a brer garder' " 
ekeuled krr kaabaad.

"Ark, jal" erled |M old wife; "el 
way» yea try to ptrk eat IM Mat for 
yeeraatfl "

Oaa ef IM qeeetioae la aa eeaaiiea- 
tlee aa IM eahjrrl ef el or! ralaiag was 
"Name fear differed kiada of sheep " 

Aa aeptrtag yeetk gave Ikle for IM

" Blark akrrp, whit# akrrp, Mary'a 
tie lamb aad tM kydraali# ram."

Ht

Mr. Jonee bad rrrrally brrome father 
of Iriplrla. The minister stopped kirn 
in Ike el reel In mngatalato him.

" W#ll Joses, " he said, " I hear that 
the Ixird haa railed on you."

"Smiled on me," repealed Jo-ies. 
"He Unghed oat loud."

Ok a tramping trip Irviag Bor heller, 
the novelist, discovered a eh in bearded 
patriareh on a roadside reek.

"Pine corn," Mr Rneheller remark 
ed tentatively, leaving his hand tifward 
a hillside IIlied with straggling stalks.

"Best In New Hampnhire," enid the 
sitter.

"How do yoa plow that Seldf " asked 
Mr Beeheller *• It 'a pretty ateep. "

"Don’t plow It," said the sitter. 
"When the spring them coma tM rocks 
rolliag downhill tear it ap so that we 
ran plant core."

"And how do yoa plant itf" naked 
Mr. Bachelier.

"Don't plant K, really," said the 
sitter. "Stand in the back door aad 
shoot the seed la with a shotgun. "

"la that the truthf" asked Bachelier.
"Of course not," said the aitter dis

gustedly. "That’s eon verset loa."

(55») M

UNION MADE

PtrCISTEPED TN

Is there a C.W.C. label 
on your overalls. working 
pants or shirts I

Do you know that every garment 
bearing the C.W.C. trade mark must 
give you perfect satisfaction, or upon 
satisfying your local merchant of its 
defect you can demind from him a 
brand new garment ? He has been 
given implicit instructions to replace 
any garment that ia found to be un
satisfactory and return it to us.
Such a strong and binding guarantee 
could never be given had we not 
absolute knowledge of the greater 
strength and wearing qualties of every 
G.W.G. garment. By a mechanical 
cloth testing machine, each piece of 
cloth must resist a great strain, to 
prove that it will stand up against the 
wear and tear the garment will be 
subjected to when in use.
Insist on having G.W.G.

i IMy'cw made atcee.ee

PIIIDIMTCC Fv«T Sèment bearing the C.W.C. 
ÜU AH Alt I LL Label is guaranteed to give full satis- 

faction to the wearer in fit, work
manship and quality, and to obtain thie satisfaction 
should the garment prove defective, simply satisfy the 
merchant from whom purchased: he is authorized by 
us to replace it.

We SSeew«e*»ece
•ova-

OVCNALLa
■ IN’S

OVC MALLS 
SHINTO. PANT.
COMBINATION OVtAALLS SHINTO

The Great Western Garment Co.Ltd.
EDMONTON, ALTA.

advertise in the guide for best results

PLOW SHARES
12 inch ... 
14 inch... 
16 inch ...

•3.25
•3.50
•3.75

•ee lasted stork
to erder early, sad M eerefel to give

The YULE-HILL CO. -

rly ail make# ef plews. Be ear» 
•arrest camber ef there

SWIPT CURRENT

Make Bid Money
Boring Wells
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Leaning Wheels Give Tremendous Power
*7 leaning its weight ifitMl Ike 1*4—Ike eel oral way—the A-tern. 
Lee»Is.* Wheel 0re4er move* ewre dirt wllh lee» pewer »»d es 
Ike* tea he deee by eey ether eiHhed.

ADAMS
ADJUSTABLE Lmaninf Wheel 6RADER

le guaranteed^ la eetaal read balldlag er 
emiatenan»#. da ateve i»re dirt with lea» 
pewer (awM beard eerariag and wllboul aide 
draft * Ike pewkrl Ik* aay ether grader
mi aaate leagtk blade.

WRITE FOR FREE.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

wimirio BASRATOO* OALBABT

WRIT ISO TO ADTERTISRRS PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

Successful Events at Brandon
falw-Wlaiar Fair—Baye" CaS

The «en«a mi feeler# lleeeleeh rvwte 
•taped Ian week el the Bra ad* Wla 
1er Fair betldlag a* ISe awl earner 
a* aad la wear war» ibe SMM *e 
fel mi aay prerleelal arteler fair evee 
bald la Maaltahe. ll wee geeerelly an 
a# aperleeeler * #e*l a* aaay that 
•wtoi after area* il treat lerge el 
leadse#«a IhraSahral Ibe wen bel N 
wee a ' ' warhet Ik la y«wr ware I ha a 
aver before The «ale of fat eteere wee 
af-eeiaealar earagh foe aaybedy npar 
telly Ibe palnntr «ale The liai «f eat 
«leading feeietea af Ike week were the 
bell «ale. Ike •rbikll of fal eleere aad 
•hew berna, also awl* aad aheap. Ike 
ltd eeeeel meeting aad dteeee of Ike 
Short her» rlwk of Maallebe, Ibe key»’ 
nlf e»a>peint*, fal aleere. *1* aad 
bare» «alee, eke* aad *111# breeder» 
wen lapa. ale. The eeeaal aieiltap of 

• taler f«tr b*rd w* bald Frida» 
eflerae*. The eeeretarr’« report ebww 
ed that Ibe Sea*ial »»d of Ike fair la 
la miafaetaetr read it Ira

t'owaterr tally Ik# ball wile area Ike 
ralelaadiag feeler# of Ike week Oee 
band red aad eighty a l* balk breeght 
hi*.060. a* average mi gtM.JO The 
follow tag tgarea akaa Ik# mal aeaiber 
of eoeb breed, total eetltag poke aad 
arerage eelHag price? - 
Short bee* f Ho Met ...

Average (IS4 eold)
A herder a A area i Hell»

Average (IS told)
Hereford# (Belle) ....

Average (1 raid) ...
Shorthorn» (Feaialee)

Average (8 eold ) ...
Hereford* ( Female* J 

Average (t eold i

Clok

♦3g.70n.oo
DIM

6.06» 60
13Î0O 

1.600.00 
dm as

Cockshutt Drills
• Cockehutt Drille plant the seed so It can readily germinate, the furrow opening discs 
work up the land making a pulverized channel in which the grain is deposited along the 
bottom at Its widest part where each grain has the earns chance to germinate. The seed 
la planted at an even depth which ensure» a uniform growth.

Accurate 
Sowing at 

Even Depth 
in Bottom 
of Trench

LIGHT DRAFT LONG LIFE

The Cockehutt ie a diatinctive type of cooat ruction 
that in «urea good work year after year The weight of 
the hopper full of grain and the preeeure of the «hoca 
and diace on uneven ground ia carried on a light stiff 
frame, reinforced with a rigid I beam which like a «teal 
girder extend* the full width of the drill. Frame end 
beam are eD hot-rivet ted together, no trues rode or nut» 
to work loose, no possibility of the frame sagging. This 
keeps the feed rune in perfect alignment, end ensure* 
long life to the drill, light draft end accurate sowing.

WRITE TODAY FOR SPECIAL BOOKLET GIVING FULL DETAILS OR SEE OUR AGENT.

Cockshutt Plow Company Limited
Calgary

No drill can eow accurately if the frame «eg», as the 
feed rune will bind end stick, atop and start. Oi the 
Cockshutt the feed rune turn steadily, depositing even 
streams of grain along the bottom of each little trench 
without mise*, and according to the quantity required 
per acre.

Drag Show. Double Discs or Single Diecs are inter
changeable on the same frame

Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon

wi.«* 
moo 
ME M

The oelataadlag fraiera of the bell 
sale wa* th# 11.300 Hborthora Calf 
Ro*reo*A II., by Aaiatiag Hope, dam, 
\on| »rr,l Keenly, sold by Jawim H 
l>as idaoe. Myrtle, Mae., te Celia W. 
MrMillan of Wioaipeg, to bead hie 
herd ni 7.1 female# at Poplar Point. 
Mae This wa» a atoet araaattoael calf, 
erarvel r tklrteea meal be old. Ho ha» 
oaeeeol atre, la wraderfelly prwpor 
tinned aad baa all Ike qaalHy, atyk aad 
vigor to make him a greet sire. Prof. 
0 K. Day, a##rotary of the Herniaioa

Short here Breed* » A awe loti*, who 
bad jeot ream flew Ibe Orest Hh-ribsra 
' •agree» aad ask el Ckleago, «aid that, 
la hte emimatira, Iku ye-eg bell k a 
better ralf Ikaa Ike hell J Ike wwe 
•6*. Vlllege Clepew, ekkk tapped Ike 
Chknew wk at kW Jake Bert*. 
Ike vvteraq breeder, ef Carkerrv. Mas 
w* Ike rseeeeap |s Ike bidding far 
Ibk graad ralf Me k Ike highest 
pfteed Hberlkera bell eve» bred aed 
eold la Warfare i'mmmirn Ae lalereetieg 
feeler# mi I hte k that last year Mr 
David**. la l-naglag Ie Ike Bread* 
eel# a fall bref her mi Ihk ball, aed ye* 
a» goad a ralf, » crept that * bad 
warraly * mark seek, bad him killed 
* Ik# CJf.E aad aaly waived Ft 
for him. Fee Mr friesIr to pradere 
iwe aurb ralvw ia aererwira » a re 
markable «bias. Mr Deride* belie.»» 
*rk a breed lag prefer* err ae Ikw 
kae wet be* aernwplleked by aay ether 
raw M Ike rratlseet aed bla epfaiw 
yegbt Ie be wsrth a errai deal for hi# 
fioadfatber. Jam* I hevldwa. was the 
grratr-t importer ef the fame* Cratrt 
•bask rank la la A merle» |t »** 
hloed Imported at Ibe time peak bad 
wired away abort hare mee through aa 
ovaraw ef Ha lee' mini lag abertkeraa 
•bat saved the breed aed pied# it the 
graat breed H k today. Mr. Deride* *a 
*ly other eatry at the rate, a beaetifal 
Ng dark re* Wppy yraag ball, brought 
Wa from Jam* A rant. Brad wartime

Jaaiw I. Miller, Mvrtlr, cold Newt* 
Hera ta R. R. Toft*. Oak lAkr. far 
WOO. leu* C. WUkia. Myrtle, «old 
Raager te II. R Roberta, fkborne, for 
•613 aad R*a Dak# to Miw Forward 
of .Oak lake for 1700 Mm. Forward 
wa* the wly lady baye» at ike ball 
•ale aad eh# «hewed her appfeelefi* ef 
good «fork by getlleg oar of Ibe beet 
ef the lot

A meet loleeaotieg fratere of Ibe wk 
was the fart I bat three men * au 
jefnieg farms at Myrtle sold eight hoik 
mwtly «mead a ywr eld er ehgkl> 
ever far liyot. aa average of nearly 
6740. Her# k oee of Ike beat evidence» 
of the greet .aloe ef rommaaity breed 
lag. Tkr three highest priced balk of 
Ik# wk ramr from Myrtle.

Jam#* llulld, Krmnar, got S*00 for 
Rittytee 'a Heleetloa II . a lovely red 
ball, from Joke Crawford. Cbater. Mea 
Other» who eold Hhortboraa at 6400 or 
over were trail* M. Prale. Spriagharwt. 
D. Btewart, Gilbert Plata». Geo. AIH- 
era. 'Jr-. Maaeoa; Gee. Aille*. Hr.. 
Bora bank; W. J. Coanell, Nrepevra; 
Foley Bros.. Maaitoa; Wm. Gravât*. 
Newdak; Mr» Florraca Lied* (MM).

The highest paired Hereford bell wa* 
roatribeted by Walter Clifford, Awtlo, 
Moo., and mid to W. G. Hiddrll, Spring 
water, lte»k.. for *465: T. H. Coanor. 
Killarnrv. Mae., wold Ivy Ira Ray for 
♦361 and another for $220.

Aberdeen A ago* holla did well aad 
mm# Ira all fal blarh herd brader» paw 
ed through the ring. They were geerr 
ally well fitted James Turner, Carroll, 
mid two to W. 1. Elder, Brandon, at 
♦700 and •730. D. Pat#moo. Barton, 
Man., got ♦415 for oee aad MSI for 
another, the 6rat going to Jig Htorv. 
Grandview. H. Mitchell, Grandview, 
sold Black Watch M. for $100 and 
Brown Bros., Neudorf, Hash., one for 
•400.

The Brandon Experimental Farm got 
•500 for one Hborthora female John 
Graham got *401 and Mil for two 
others while J. I. Moffatt, Carroll, sold 
f<nna, a Hereford heifer, to A. L. Pierce, 
Hankatooa, for M00.

There wa* a conaidcrabl# number of 
hulk which did not bring aa much sa 
they were really worth »« breeders, es
pecially m among Shorthorn*. Tkie wa» 
very frequently doe to the grwt short 
age of feed and the hesitancy of many 
men to feed stock to proper ahnw shape. 
They doubted whether the publie would 
appreciate thin or not, but generally 
«(leaking the reunite of such extra fit
ting wa» well worth whlk. There were 
a few bulls whieh were neither a credit 
to their owners or the sale.

THE HORSE SHOW
The horse show at Brandon this year 

brought out some of the finest elaaws of 
Clydesdale and Pereberon stallions ever
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A Blind Man would Quickly Distinguish the Superior Qualities of Wingold
U —««II—» qaelmos eCaad owt le <t«U ns>Harness •~'r

■H ,i

ft* »...M4

Sale Prices Save 
You from $8 

to $1S
Haif Bra»»-trimmed 

Harness

•• see» mm mm 1

x>ie>i<iM.. wT .mj. TT..t2
TTf V* meem. Hseasea lenBae «mmvmu smbmbi meui ««.*#» 
•Me» »»«m flpMf ÉMlJlpi Ml ««• M*. |m mM uwe —I ia MM Mil tm* fHi MM wS^saiTtU
"imM Mmi EM ' I v- « fca few*. MB «M MBe woe

Me B6.__ *** ""ri1 *** ***** '*" *■•“* lHe
g— ÜM-I b Ma Ml M»n^$5a

Besot to Rw mu m Mtl

MB M -4 a» «Mi «aise iwee? #«
MBt u aaMa mb mm 

fM -It b.*5S MB Me_ Mpmm B Hm mbTbmmMB lers* 1 • a* Me I ha rm a
^fSSjSjniÉM I

£1* TTXryL.- — -
I B M. Il h

2:;-;- THE WINGOLD CO. LTD., WINNIPEG7 ta Me Bef

own not rets Ml* (ATAI.OO

HAYbaledHAY
Carloads For Sale 
All Kinds. All Prices

$15 Per Ton up
See U» Fini and Lati

LA ING BROS LTD .WINNiPrC

<on> «ilk wioaiag'kae. 
, l»W’< Ike aged rUp 
M*»4 a ten • noCbd 
market nwality sad S

HIDES FURS WOOL
■M wooer 1er year rare. mesa 

«•ri me au» thaw M

Frank Massin
BEANDON MANITOBA

cures your horse 
while he works

Oalle and wire «bon Mere redone lh».td-
eon. nf an..» k..ran -ain Hie at mn#1il

W,
when pcoprrlr Sued Be ,
Crefuland «et the geo aloe 

inkfdrd Cellar—made of 
beet whit» eaUanrh, Ida-

fnemtlAieadea leChaa«e I aueeMea. am r»wi «■■!■> 
Oeee 11.000.000 eald
Uakf-oS (Men

Bw-1 mwtei fsc met sc« of 
mo manwaUMON

tîtêeeîî «reeUmhSèL

eeea la Ik* Weal. Three Bad fear 
rear aid Hydra had tlaeaee of epwerde 
mi 8S korer. aad s Itrft yereeeta*e ef 
Ikeat (aad mm. (fwalitr wae meal pro 
aeaered la Ika lay karate ef hark 
kreeda aad ateT natataedlag ledit..I 
Bale «re red Ike mb*. Deaa Sal kerf or d. 
ValrersHy ef SaekaUkewaa, jwdged Ike 
< I t.lemlaJaa aad R. A. Ikmaaae. < soars. 
Ika Porsbsmao.

Rea Plalarawa's Kdaerd Oeraet. a 
lardlr drafter, autay tleaea thawrla 
Ika Waal aad a karaa wilk wleeta* 
gear la Brat lead.
Ruble, hr Bayai 
aie ala# karae ef airkrd qaality 
triad el re, aaa weed. Third a eat fa 
lluyk Oilmaor, Pa*|ai Beak., ea Wag‘a 
Heat, a Meek karae that kae deaa re
markably aell.

The class far otallinaa eeailag fear 
year, aid aaa eat aa at may ae eeta# 
-.there It a rat la a Rear# karae, Reroe 
W Al leer, of niUrreal, ekoaa ky 
Thee. Ilslpeaay. Begina, with John 
Orakta, f’arherry, weed, aad third ea 
kareee hr Hilrrr <'uj. aad Roeala Berk 
lyrla.

Three ■ year aide aaa aa ueaaoally 
et meg rlaaa. I hike of Rlllereel, ebowe 
by R. II. Taber, < aad la. Reek., aaa drat, 
aitk Rronheide Mahomet, by Mahomet, 
a Re- 1 horee, aeennd. The
letter la a barer altk greet woarliag, 
fault Ima uaderpiealag aad marked 
maerelialty. He thee Id prove a pre
potent etrr Another aaa nf The Brae#, 
Hrigdea of Hlllrrrei, aaa third. He la 
a horse nf dee qaality though aamrwkat 
upstanding

In flrdee, reming ten year old a. 
another to* nf The Rrarr, Priam of 
IliHrrrot, went to tbr tap. Hr la a relt 
of greet rlyle aad eeperb quality. 
Ihin Rnrhlyrir, tbr armed horee, is 
elai a at I mhotanee.
Mealing and quality Oilmenr had a 
good roll third.

la rrarliaga, Mrs. Bryce of Areola 
had drat on a good am of Be roe of Ar
eola aad Oilaioer of 1‘aequa, the erst 
two oa two splendid cotta by Kiag't 
Boat.

The Clydesdale rhaaipioaahlp was 
awarded Prince of Hlllermt over Kd
ward f.ernet, winner of the aged class. 
Taber got drat for brat Caaadlaa bred 
at allion aad Hslpeaay, of Regina, re 
•rnra, both on Bruce colts. Donee Lodge 
Manila by Baron of Areola, owned by 
Mrs Bryce won the Canadian bred fe
male rhampionahlp.

Percheront
George Pn shown by Dr. Head, Be

NEW DATES
Alberti Spring Horse 
APRIL 6-12 Show

Set ee tee

KMSa Weyhers, Saak

■ o

gioa won the aged class aad champion- 
•hip. He it tierhape the beat Percheron 
horee rear «boas la Canada aad ought 
to make n great dgbt in Stronger com

The Hero Wild Oat Separator
Vibration it practically eliminated in tha "Haro” 

which intitrat almott perfect me parai ion
There is sa «Md eat 
séparai--r maaufart- 
umd which la aMr*. 
ly free from vibra - 
Uos. yet TibeaUos la 
aaa of the chief 
reuses ef in»partaa< 
aaparaUos. la build
ing the Hera Wild 
Oal tapara lor am 
saver Inal sight ef 
Mila faut — noeee- 
queslly lb* Hare M 
the ewe eeparalor 

nr 0S Ute market 
| whleh la almost free 

om vibra tine. As 
with ill great inven- 
Uoee simplicity la 
the key -sola 

NOTE THE REVERSIBLE FLEXIBLE DRUM *
The drum la a Heavy fleece clet* (maeeeWel. The wrttd eat adheres 

by No awn ee eplke to the eleth in the severe ef eeteuen and la carried 
tip icr|pt6 IfVC# # MpffKf fMlptMll. All •IWIO#€ pwfMt 
lion le thereby accomplished *

LIGHT RUNNING—LARGE CAPACITY 
The llern Is a light running machine aad caa b# operated by hand or 

power. The capacity depends on the condition of grata being Cleaned 
M bushels an hour can he ei peeled with a fair sample

SAVE ON FREIGHT CHARGES
The Hero la shipped In kaœk-dowe form taking low freight eliaaldaa- 

Unn. Early delivery guaranteed.
// poor drsfer decs oaf Aawdfa ab aa And

HERO MANUFACTURING CO. Limited
WINNIPEG MAN.
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GALLOWAY’S
EFFICIENCY TRACTOR

Lsebtag ever lh# Trsclaa leld le aesiet I We Qmwneral with He ‘ ' Oreel 
Pndwtlm Ctepeif»," I Ihwtooghlr la vcdl tested neap I tael era aad 
na» le Ike eeaelaaiea Ike eae In erne Ike Weelera Ceeadtaa far awn 
keel »aa Ike Iraetef manufactured by Was. Galloway «V. Waterloo, Iowa 

• Iraetor anai a big larval meal. Doe "I deride Worriedly| 
l lo atake a Bleiakr Heller ,kl far complete

•free Ideal tone, a few of wkiek are giwee below Re ate Biker, we raa make 
delivery.
Fear Cylinder Mete», belli epee telle far Ibla iraetor la Oalleway '» awa

*•)*»«
mm raa I

Kereaeot m OaeeUee Burner Bad very evoaoaaleal oa feel.
Myall Roller pari Mew Departure Anti motion Bearing* 21 avia of Ikeee 

beertageJpliialeale frlelloo. rat done feel roeeuatpllee Bad aeaitl 
dellvei y #f fallout | meet hie power oa d raw-bar.

Dookle Chain Drive Wkeele eerk 14 laekee wide oa drivlag eerfaee. 
Propelled oa oely 131 of He owe power, leavlag Ml of eagtee 
power far aetval eae oa draw bar.

Weight, MOO Potutda Pleat y fer all purport» a ad yet aot too heavy.
f.llADAkTPF Beet wetertalo ekiaiutaie la le alter aad prvdewd by 
UVdUdl’ I ait aeet ef skilled aotnlo Oader art eel lew gtwe 14 
heree-power eo draw her aad «4 hereo-pewer aa belt

BELL BOMB or TOOB ttOBaSS ABO BOT A GALLOWAY TBACTOB

O. F. LIGHTC \P
Winnipeg

LOCAL RBPRBSBMTATfVB» WANTED

... aw ____ a Itdatif* Oirr^ff-wi179 BtnnatjriM Are. r* «mm Ommmêm

Galvanized or Painted 
• Corrugated Sheets

Repreaent the Maximum of Value for Building Purposes. 
Full weight, properly 
corrugated to allow an 
adequate/T^u wilh mini
mum lows, well covered 
wilh a coating that pro
tect*. This brand has pro
ven its worth by service
la Weatern Canada. Ina:*t oa being an nulled with MAX Brand, and von 
will get full vaine for your money. Your local dealer will gladly quote 
you prieea, or you ran eend full particular* of your building, wltk 
measurement», direct to oa for free estimate.

Winnipeg Ceiling & Roofing Co. Limited
P.O. Bo* &0S C.C.C. 3U _______________ WINNIPEG. MAN.

Live Poultry and Dressed Hogs
0»r apeclal offvr far aklpmeet el peeltry inn. only to April 1» east. If ye* here- 
net ret token ed.snisge of the eltroctlie prcee »i ere rffer n*. do* I dele* long.-not yet token »d..nl.g.

labor ve gnarkolae „ .
part ef Menllebe or Beeketehtwea.
Remember we gnerealêe In pey Ike eipreee ekargei aa aid ken* et da Oka free aay 

-- - - -laiehawaa. prondlpg tka sklpwtnt la-----  ------pert oi anon or — -.--------- — aval 104 pound.
* We will eipraee reope (charge prepaid) leaner eeere.1 eUl'ea. We reerealee lo 

pay yen for every pound received. Oo over year fleck le-dey end lei *e knew 
the qeertlly end variety you can ship ee.
Old Hens. In good rendition, per lb. Ma I No eipree. chargee d.darted whet.o 

, _ ... ever for ehipro.niv eareedleg 100 lb.
Deck*. I* good condition, per lb. 14e ,rom ptrt „f Msnllob* or Saakai
Choice Pel Hone, per lb. 21c | chewen ___ ___

TUB ABOVB PRICES ABB POB. SHIPPING POINT 
Turkeys. In good rondlltoe. from 7 I Oeeee I* good rendltlen. per Ik Me

I he. ep. per lb................. ..... l«e Old Booetere. la good condlllsn. per
Spring Chickens, in N«. I eend n *•*

THB ABOVB PRICES ABE P.O.B. WINNIPEG

Sisskind-Tannenbaum Grocery Company ,*wrnmpfgrm anr

pany There are very few birggg ef 
aay bewd hie uqaal. Dr Hm4 alee 
bad awed aad I bird la lb# aval elaaa 

atwtillva la tble elaaa far Irai aad 
»«■< »aa very bave, Nafter, lbs irai 
bavas, getting H bagaaa* be I bee aaved 
a kttle better Thi. was lb# amam 
perebvrsa elaaa war skews at Ibla Mr

<7, D Roberte A Une a, Osbwrav. Ma* . 
bad a greet elrtag ef gaad baraaa ee 
bead aad cleased ef a large «ember 
of tb# beet pria#* J. H Crewe, ef Oil 
b#r1 Mara*, aha bed a gnsd eelevllee is 
bi* r rod It

Tk#r# were na> very gaad Heigiaa 
karavw C D Bob.no A Basa, Dr. gaad,
A. M Weldle, Bad t. D Nw order. 
Hal.erre*. Saab., aad Heeler llelaawy. 
Me Amelia. Mas, being sweep lb* 
chief eshlldlev*.

ROT B CALP COM PETITION
This wee égala a great .area. I ron» 

cad le eed Ik# areas was Sited with ktg 
hay*, medium keys sad very email at 
wwd ** wa have, all egblbttiag the 
ralvaa the, had caddied a Use for 
maalhs wltk the hope ef laedieg ike tap 
»wive at tbla ktg fair The atmaaphere 
of rom pet II Inn aad Ike iernd ratine of 
oeeiag other* haaatlfatty ftelehed meet 
act a* oa# ef the greatest impels##* ta 
better liveetech, better care aad better 
showing There were a near her ef vie 
Hava ee head from Misuse eta le et ad y 
ike method* an vwrreeefully need at 
Breed on la baadltag tkle shew and lake 
them back la 0. B. Tb# bey* bad a ear- 
lias Jwet back ef tb# ring stand where 
'here was plenty ef light sad I be calve# 
were tried la nee long raw Through 
Ibis iweeed a canotas! stream ef vial 
tor* eed to these eat Ike least internet 
leg part was the away eirlaautioe. or 
nbeervatloae unroner mnely made by 
• he boy* a bowl eec «anther's calves, 
grooming or other things There were 
*3 entries and a great Tiee ep of basa 
tifally finished calve* tiled the riag.
■ The calve* a* well ee other fat steers 
were judged by R P Hell ef Meehaales 
berg, llliaais. who has fed the Ora ad 
chant plea carload ef fat ateen for fear 
year* at the Chicago leteraalteeal Ri 
l-nsifioa It hi dnohtfnl If there la a 
better feeder of Saiabed steer* la tb* 
world I baa Mr. Hall. He kaow. whee 
Salsk la pet oa right aad his Judging 
at Hraadoe was highly satisfactory ft 
was most methodical, a nreUmlaary war 
vey being and# oo preview day* in get 
a Use na the calve* Mr. Ilell wa* 
greatly pleaved with the quality, type 
aad high Salsk of then# calves

First place w#at to Ales. ft. Walker, 
f'sreegte, Mae., aa 11 year old boy, 
showing for Ik# 8ret time. His calf. 
Roby Boy, just a year old. was a Mae 1 
men aad aa Aberdeea Aagw-Hkortkora 
crue*. Thi* was a ralf of remarkable 
type, Aaish end quality. Rxcevdiagly 
low set. thick aad deep, be carried a 
wonderful depth of firm cvea flcshiag 
aad a Ran, thick, mosey coat of hair, 
lie waa a wonderful calf and finished 
baby beef. His owner won »173 in cash 
and sold him for 4tl reals per pound. 
Second went lo Horn Ileal, Brandon, oa 
a black Aagw grade, a finely finished, 
sappy, mellow handling youngster of 
unusual quality. This boy won **nt 
last year. Francis Robinson, of Mill- 
wood, a hoy of 13 yngrs, had third on a 
pure white grade HhnBhorn It was a 
very typy calf of greet depth, thick- 
nevs at the heart aad mellow finish. 
Geo. English, who ha« stood second two 
year*, won fourth thi* yenr on a *ne 
(Irmly-f1e*hrd Shorthorn eteer. Fifth 
went to lloltby Moffnt on a grade Here
ford. floltby won Int in this competi
tion two ream ago Ills brother, sine 
rear* old, won eighth, while Willie Saw
yer. Brandon won seventh on an A ague 
grade. Thu* all three breeds were well 
represented ia the flrst eight placing*, 
the Angus by three, Bhorthorn by three 
«nd Herefords by two.

The other placing* were *» follows: 
•Tohn Campbell, Chafer, aged 13, Angus; 
Leslie Muir, High Bluff, aged 13, flhort- 
bnrn; Carl Bcharff, Hartney, aged 16, 
Hereford; Blrkett Mitchell, Douglas, 
aged 13, Shorthorn; W. J. F. Strarbao. 
Miniota, aged It, Bhorthorn; Allan 
f'umming, Brandon, aged 13, Bhorthorn; 
Duncan M. Craig, Brookdale, aged 14. 
Bhorthorn; Harold F. Lowes, Brandon, 
aged 11, Aberdeen-Angu*; J. Duthie, 
Hartney, aged 11, Shorthorn; George 
Thnmeer, Brandon, aged 13, Aberdeen- 

Coetieasd en Pee* M

$15-00 Bugs this 
Griffith Teem Outfit

CBM me kms at Its n# n#

grjrypstms TLSTtpr

EsHFtCr^1 :
MRlf T«dl4B*RMN^fB S

ta'n,veSXm~ "
O l GRIFFITH D HOB

Live Poultry
WANTED

Mm Wm He**, per 
o'n Hte% per ft___
n‘k%'c
OM l5b4>#1#-R. , e-' r 
rerftev* per ft
•HHk per ft.

044 Urde I 
We ere pr«p«ytnf eratee to mmy port

TB# ^'LTÜuU. H
O# mm rrnt fw» * mb rnmm mm imWi 
•M mwi e*d wmtmm rm rt* «• «M* 
MB# mwm ^"SwtpSmSw

SmaT1* STS»
MftV

Standard Produce Co.
aa OSWW.EB rr

LIVE POULTRY
WOTS THB FOLLOW!*» FSICBl 

Tirfceys. frwe t IW. le ge*4 HI-
d‘|fe*. p#r III...........   8Ss

Rvn«i Ohlefceee. Sm 1 r#Mli>«B. ft.. tt« 
MM. la good renditp*r ft .. Me 
Fane, astre large »#4 fat, per ft. tte
Darks, per ft...................     SSc
Bnnsfsriv prr ft...................   IS#
Owes, per ft.........—...................................  19m
.All prires art f.e.b. Wlaaiprc »nd are 
n***K**il far SO deys frnsi del# of this 
leeea. If yea dare eel say rrsl*« let ee 
knot» hew much yea here lo ship sad we 
will impply erste*
The prices eaeted are fee peeltry la 

nsrkstsbls feadltlea

M* HvFretâFriWw Co, IssMt in

LIVE POULTRY
WANTED

*#e<f sur price* slslsd below. We sr* Is 
seed of 1.000 Hvnv lulls ef 1 wsvka 
from (tats Pick cut tbs Is res fst bvsv. 
se most of them ere set ley!** seywej 
Let *• tmv tb* eembsr ef birds ye* 
went to dispose ef.
fbeles fst Hsas. per lb. .............. ....... Ids
Hens say eHe .............-..................... Ms
herbs, per lb. ......... .............. ........ld«
Terbeys is K*. 1 cendtllee —.... 14*
Ones», per lb.............. — -------------- ----  10*
Old fteevtsrv. per lb. Id*
These Pries* Osersa-ssd Till April SU 
from Dele. T O It Wlsalpe* All these 
priree ere for Poe I try Is Merketsble < se 

dltfen

ROYAL PRODUCE TRADING CO.
*7 AIKEN* STREET. WINNIPEO. MAN

V - ----------- V

1
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Only $45.00 Complété
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A splendid water supply
A 'TUt.Hk’1 reel arse .1 30#• Wr« will 
yi«U .. el 11.75# gale. W waist mm

Neewlr rate -eter à* r«e »• MN »S iW *ew f.n .
*W***JI. "V,fL**^ .,l,< sf •« l^e »*> e n—tie r—< 

el He«H, ^.iMWe eer -g.*»" Cwr^M
Iren »i (m m e HleMr*. ner. Ar.Hr —S ewiUwHh reel - 
..J nee IWI we K. lire l#Satag M M M

e5»Tn2tw?ew&nh!iwlr!«ni!CM>»enr^5^IS

r«f e i

TW. METALLIC ROOTING

TW»n< NWh»8n 
wn. Mm»li ( r.m«r -V.. . 
I>~« Men m r«ti. i, ..

U4 we win pot ?ss » Met wnfc its

The Gophers* 
Annual Banquet

How Many Bushel» Of Wheat 
Are YOU Going 
To Contribute ?

kR are you tired of 
planting wheat to 

I feed Gophers ? Then 
get after them with “Goober* 

cide". It’s soluble strychnine ; that 
dissolves in warm water without the 

aid of acids or vinegar. Every particle 
of grain, when soaked in “Gophercide", 

becomes saturated with the poison, and 
remains a killer in the wheat, in any climate, 

until eaten by the gopher.

GOPHERCIDE
-IT GETS THE GOPHERS, EVERY TIME”

Gophers eagerly eat wheat poisoned with 
“Gophercide”, because the bitter taste of the 
strychnine is completely disguised. They never 
realize that the nice-tasting wheat, they are eating,
is going to curl them up. ...

Be sure to get “Gophercide”—at your druggist s
or dealer’s.

CLAYDON, Seek.
*1 used this spring a packet of your “Gophercide". 

The success being better than 1 anticipated, having 
destroyed all the gophers around my shack, 965 acres 
seeded. If all homesteaders would use a packet, we should 
soon be almost free of this pest”.

ALFRED HYAME.
„ MADE BY

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
w.rt.rn Branch.'. WINNIPEG. BEGINS. CALGABY. EDMONTON. NELSON. VANCOCVEB AND VICTOBIA.
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» known to be eebjeet le beer 
reee II le aeeeeeary le add a

The Highway Bridge

divided tele Id eyeehuw. Peer a# «b» 
an bee bave eyeae of ISO fee* —«aid u 
be I be Urge* «yea of auiin b 
Ceaeda

Tble lywe af roost rwtloo la. beweve» 
aa readily ayylied le I be oewtleei 
bridgea, aed le «wiled le eilber the bee* 
ar areb type of «pee Dertog I be peel 
few yeere several ef I be leltee, en le Ty 
feel epee», bave base both el lie im 
«••I wbleb revs pa res favorably will 
'bel ef I be Meal bridge, whilst prone 
lea far ewiweeeooo «bargee is prar 
i leelly eliminated

Bridge
fane ef I be semi 

■••eeel visse ef «■■-eelrwelioe ■ iu 
pH» bridge nheyiietty aed «wage ef 
i)giiatlaa are aeeegwl lia «bief atev 
•I*. Ibewgb owing le I be lighter teeter 
la le ef wbleb II b made it ir eeeaitekU 
obéré sever* Seed ef lee eeedlUewt 
prevail 1l eeweteta of I we or mere 
bowl* reek ef wbleb eewelly eeelelee 
fear piles Tbe heel at eeeb red le 
nleaked all tbe way ay Ike heek m 
order le reteia tbe eertb «II. wkilet the 
lelemedlal# neee. If |l le a Iwe or mere 
WM bridge, are erne braced le prêt eel 
tbeir ewBTlag ndeeeit derieg I be pee 
«age ef a heavy lead Where I be stream 

le be eebjeet le beevv lee 
eienleg 
of I be

beats aed sever both eider ef twek see 
with keriroatel plaeke Tbe eleyieg 
eeee will break ey I be elahe ef It 
tbe raw t leasee get serf see ee eeeb aide 
affords ee eyyerieellv for lbe ice le 
gel eey bold oa tbe beet ee H peers.

Tbe eeeal epee ef pile bridges ta IW 
or *0 feel. Tbe «yaa I tee If merely roe 
stela of e somber of virons timber 
elriogere ptered loagHodlaeliy from 
beet to beat aed rotated with trees 
verae phveke far a floor Hebeiaatlel 
wooden feaeee are provided el seek 
aide, tbe clear width between wblek 
«beeId not be leee lbee III feel This 
type of bridge le well eeltod le tbe need* 
of tble coeelry. It stay be termed e 
fleelble deeigw. «leee M eee be adapted 
to virioee roedltleee. Its leeglb may 
be from ose to eey another of epeoee 
arcordleg te rerjairemeate Oee ef I be 
loageet so far belli le the Waal is 
arrosa » «billow lake aed roaaiste of 
over a hundred to foot apeaa. or aeerty 
keif a mile loeg. Tbe pile bridge is 
eleo readily •• chewed " te allow the 
direction of a rood to be roatiaurd 
wilhowt a bead arroaa a stream which 
it dors not rroes at right aaglre. and 
at tbe «ame time permits the beats le 
align with tbe correal.

Where lb# eatere ef tbe ground le 
verb that pile drivlag la impoeaiblr or 
very difficult owing to large bowlder* 
or a roe by stratum, tbe pile beet may 
eometimee be eubetituted by a frame 
beat, merely built up on a «111 laid oa 
tbe ground or creek bed. Preeaetioe» 
meat be lakes la tuck instance* to 
prevent the poealbility of that «ill be 
coming undermined by tbe action of 
the stream. Alee, wood bring lighter 
than water, if the stream ever rises to 
« considerable height tbe buoyancy of 
the submerged timbers may be such as 
to reader the bridge liable to float off 
its foundation. Where plenty of Held 
rock la obtainable this may be prevent 
ed by loading tbe eill down with good 
«iredsntoaes.

Another type which cornea into tbe 
semi-permanent elaee, is the wooden 
truss bridge. This la similar to the 
pile bridge except for the spaa which 
consist* of some form of wooden trow. 
They vary considerably la design and 
length, being usually between 30 and 
«0 feet tpnn and of the pony truss 
variety. They are not aa frmjaently 
bnilt aa tbe ordinary pile bridges

■tael and Timber Bridges
Another extensively need type of 

bridge is the combination steel and tim 
her structure. Steel trusses up to 150 
feet spun, each as those described for 
permanent bridges, ere supported on 
abutments built of piles sod heavy 
timbers. The framework is well 
sheathed with three-inch planks and 
then filled with boulder». Such foun
dations or support» have proved sue- 
ceotfol In reducing the first cost of

Dollars In Actual Profit”
More than one farmer has toM us—since he ha* got a copy of " What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete,” that the advice it guve him netted him 
hundreds of dollars in actual profit.

Get the book—it'* free—end by reading it you will see the profit there is in 
improvements of CONCRETE according to Its plain, simple directions. For 

instance, there'* a page devoted to Watering Trough* -showing how to build the 
unitary kind that will not rot, rust or leak. Srvrr.il pages devoted to Concrete Silos. 
Others telling how to build concrete ("undattonii for herns. All the* are improvements a 
farm peed»—its value will ijo up considerably if you use concrete in the building of them.
And itou'll be able to1 your farm with less effort and on a more profitable basis
if your buildings and utilities are of the modem Concrete type. This book gives all the
directions you 11 need.

I WANT

RAW FURS
Wolf, Fox, Beaver, 

and Mink
Rat

H. D. Campbell

CURRIE
GOPHER

KILLER
Not Poison nor Explosive, dee» not 
endanger tbe lives of your family 
or kill any stock or birds. Just goto 
the Oopbero and got* them all at 
any time of the year.

Manufactured only by the
Great West Firework Co.

BRANDON, MAN

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE

us at once and Reap Benefits of High 
Prices nov prevailing

PRICE LIST AND SNIPPING TAGS FRCE

(fierce fur Ctrl
Kiclivird M. Tierce. Marméet*

iKintf and Alexander, WINNIPEG, Canada
We Also Buv HIDES and SENECA ROOT

THRESHERMEN! Use
Harris Heavy Pressure Babbitt Metal

Get it from your dealer. Manufactured by

CANADA METAL CO. Limited iorchomborost. Winnipeg

4
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used type of 
■tael and tint 

•nee up to ISO 
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owe or mere during the Hfe ad
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The flrat raualdaralloa la beUdtmg a 
bridge ha Me loaeltoe. le ««eaerate# 
Wtu wbleh ae rural palate muat reeel re 
,.refel aiteutlee A bridge bm be 
able to earry truffle or or a stream at 
all Haase, whet or ee the eoedlUee of the 
water yeaaiag eader M aad reelleee ta 
da ee daring the Ufa of the malarial | 
la lb# bridge The flrat thing te abb 1 
bob therefor, le lb. ealrarae height | 
la wbleh the water area rteaa. aad area . 
If that eatreme la only attalaed fer a I 
few hears serh year or eely sate la fle# 
sr lea years the bridge, le be aetie 
fartery, meal be plat ad with a eteer 
ear# abers that lerel tsfermetiea aa 
le tbe bright ef tbe floods see aeeehy 

obtaiaed from yarsaaa aba lire scar 
tbe stream Hemet lame a rarefal .earn 
ieetlea of tbe baa ha will d 1er tear drift 
ef seam sert washed ap to the high 
water 1er.I Drift raeght ee hashm I» 
oftoe mletaadlag. aa th« swift flaw ef 
tbe stream daring lead may bead them 
dewa till their laps dip la the water 
aad eatrh fleeting manor Wh#e lb. 
flood he# peeeed. Ih# ha.hr» etaed erect 
again retrying Ih. eellerliee sf debate 
probably eereral feet a bare tbe hlgbrat 
tarai wbleh Ih# at mam attalaed. The 
r learner, to allew bet were tbs aadarrlda 
ef the bridge spaa aad the flood lor el 
rsriee aernrdiag to tbe at room Oe 
•IISUw» Whisk, dnrine parinda ef flood, 
carry mark beery drift, ear* aa lege, 
tree rente or large brae.hoe, a .leaner, 
ef flt boat throe or fear feet It adrio 
able. Bet aa tbe smaller creek, this 
may be redered to twa fret or son I* 
inches, bol W la well set te go below 
that

Haring established the height, tbe 
peel tie# of tbe bridge retell»# »„ the 
•i ream ia tbe Bert problem la deride 
A bridge aboald. If possible, be ee 
flared that the water flaws eader it el 
right angles at all times, .specially at 
high water. At away pointa oe our 
rivers tbe dtreetiou of flow dyrisg lew 
•rater le *ray diffirwlt from wbal It It 
daring • flood, ee a rite should be select 
ed where the dirsetios of flow Is peer 
tieally cos stoat, tbe bridge being placed 
at right angles to that direst lew. Hark 
condition» will aerer bo foued at 
bead la tbe rhuaael. Aa a general rule 
a bridge should be placed at tb. down 
•treum aad of a straight at retch of tbs 
rirer, the direction ef flow at each 
points being ee Bally eeeetaal Many 
bridges bare coma to grief through 
being placed os s bead. Poring normal 
period» tbe flow goat through tbs 
bridge aa desired bat aa eooe aa tbs 
water rteaa, it spills tear the lower 
beaks. Its flow becomes swifter, aad la 
all probability approaches tbe bridge at 
a sharp angle, thus attaekiag one of 
the abutments, and an n maseqaeac. 
cnmwe a washout ia tb. grad* behind.
A ran. of this hind ore erred a few 
yearn ago. After the washout the 
grade waa repaired by means of a log 
rrih tilled with atones and earth, the ia- 
tration bring that It ahnald b* no strong 
aa to resist all efforts of the rarreet to 
rasoo a waehoet. tt «oreceded, bet the 
resell was not nartly the desired oar, 
u tbe rarrest, deflected from its pr* 
none roars., attacked tbe opposite 
■bore and created a rut hank there 
which after one or two rcanoai threat 
seed tbe other approach. A wing-wall 
waa therefore built ia an endeavor to 
turn the «arrest through the bridge, but 
without avail. The ueit flood washed 
out a portion of the bank around the 
end of this wing wall, which waa there 
fore extended. But tbe following year 
the procès* waa repeated ia a worse 
way, »ueb that It waa decided to abend 
on that site entirely and rebuild the 
croeeing on a straight ran of the river 
a short dtataore away. The above rene 
in not exceptional and is cited as an 
illustration of tbe heavy expenditure 
involved owing to poor location. In 
addition to the monetary Expense there 
is tbe leeoaveaienee aad delay due to 
Interrupted service.

Securing Soluble Approaches
The ability of eerering suitable ap 

proech roads to tbe bridge most not be 
lost sight of when eelertiag It* Iocs

(Mil 4

The Ford Saves the Hay and Oats 
the Horses Eat

I
T HAS been eeUmsled that five scree of lend are required to maintain 
cm horse for a year, and that the asms flea arras would prodtwe 
nearly enough food for two people. If 60,000 Canadian (nrv’»r< each I replaced one home with a Ford. 260,000 acme would be added to the 

Nation ■ source of food supply and enough extra food made available to 
feed 100.000 neovla.

Just think what a great service title means to the country at the j.rnflH 
time and the benefit to tbe farmer» from tit# eel# of food produced onthis i __

A Ford car also i 
year, which 
three times
itLf-----------------— ----------------- w—» w vv iwi i rii - -I pu m™*m? ■

means money, so do not delay in getting your Ford.

. —-L-JV*,Üîe tymZr • w~;k or of valuable time eadt
eh ean be ueed for further productive work» The Ford tmveta 
* *• ” h* • home and rig—coûte lean to run and keen, and ia 
to take cam of. With labor so scarce and high pri<*d time

now an ctn A.U. I-  _________TTfc . ' ** UU™

RUNABOUT.. SS7S
TOURING tm
COUPE 1770
SEDAN ... M70
CHASSIS . < 1530
ONE-TON TRUCK $710

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

WaiTWO TO ADVEBTISBBS PL BASK MEXTIOK oume We Need M,00ff March Caught

Muskrats
and will pay ap to 7» Beats fee 
r kotos, freak skis# Bar Her caught, 
M seats to flfl coals. Tbe eeesen In 
Manitoba epees March 1st.

•HIP Vfl ALL TOO CA*

North*We»t Hide and 
Fur Company Limited

ITS Bn port Avaooa. Wlautpag

LARSEN’S SANITARIUM
;iSacf Livci 
He fee SeehJrepéra AB

Wfempee
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WINDMILLS
g§HA\ Double Geared t

y

Doubla Gears have put windmills 
back on the farm I The free power 
•»f ihe wind for pumping purpose* 
was given op because frequent 
repairs and oiling and the loud 
rattling of the old style wind en
gine drove farmers to gas power, 
of to tiresome hand pumping. 
To-<lav Taranto Windmills fitted 
with double gear* insure noiseless 

power in the lightest 
!*, and long life with little 

oiling. There are still some far
mers who (uicii'i ncriwd I Sr Toronto 
Windmill Book. If jrow arc one of them, 
•rod row rust# sod eddrvm to lew

Ontario Wind Eagiae A Damp Ce.,
(Western Breach) Limited

HEAD omcti BSCINA

Aha SAnf
rommro / «#«■

wmi giiui
pumpldg 
lircr/e, ai

KNOW IT BY THIS BAND -------- >

TUCKETTS

Club Special
IO CENTS EVERYWHERE CIGAR

Pr
n n

This 
Pouch
will outlast two ordinary

The Arlington Pouch, made of thick POUCHGiS 

red rubber—etrong and durable—wtU 
keep your tokacco motet end In perfect condition. Unlike 
pouches mods of Inferior quality the

ARLINGTON
i Tobacco Ptmch 4

w01 not become herd end Ufeleee—the rubber will not 
tenr. With reasonable care. It will giro wonderful satis
faction for two years, while pouches mode of inferior 
rubber will not last any length of time.

You can bare your choice of oral or square shapes 
In e variety of «ties. Prices run from Me to 71c. 
according to else.

At ytmr Ptaler.

ties ll to. however, mere aeewaarieal 
te Ik# Usa tea le pie## Ike krtdp# ei 
a good «H# #e Ike atraam. eras If Ik# 
aH«*e#k«e I# Ike I ail# are am*# #•
II# betid ikes te elec* Ik# 
i.ridr# yearly oMk rtflft I# Ik# eOaem 
la #rd#r te m*e e IllU# la Ike >#d d 
Ike ayyreeekaw

It la id |iasmk11 I# at»t• say hard 
•#d feat rale for ley leg net nypmwrk 
mad# as Ike aalqy# of tk# roller ekpae 
sad Ik# heeka ran## an widely. ft 
•keeld be lot la a tod. kewwrer. Ikal 
•da tig grading le Ike < haayaal sad le 
•Mi oaya ik« ami nlldlilir) farm 
nf road oaklet ay a kill eed Ikal H k 
' •i#kl# of b#lar laid eat at eay «hatred 
■kye. le felkwleg feeleee Ik# #e#t or 
••elk eld# akaoM be rkooaa le prefer 
as## te Ik# oaet o eertk ike pr* 
•allleg «led* ##w# from ike sonk 
one, Ikee rmatiag k#ory m#« drift# 
œ tk# ever aid# Tkee# drifle awk# 
• revel dIVkeh If Ml im|ooaibl# denar 
Ike artel#* eed r»ed#r Ik# rœd #xas»d- 
i agi T a# fl fer e reealderakk parted 
la Ik# epriag ohlkt tk# eeew le Ikaw 
leg ent

H#eda le a read ekeeld b# aeay wkere 
ever poolhle. eed Ike width ef tk* 
reedeey le#r#e##*l Ikmerkeol Ik# head 
la tk# rem #f a "kalrple lare" tk# 
mod eerfer# ekœld b# eed# levai at the 
lare, of b#ll#r ai III. "beaked" loeerd* 
Ile eater edge Tke width nf tk# ai» 
yroarh nmd» In ferai bridge# ekeeld 
ont be km lhaa W feet awd «ber* there 
ht aa embaekoeni nf mer# tkee a boat

g il# œy tbraegb a Bel ta a 
tolima Vormelly tk# water 

laol le tk# rhaeaat bol yer.odl

•iedâe#
•allay 
le reeiaed 
rally N rleee eed revere Iba tel ta e 
deed h •# yrakably moral fast le eeak 
'"** there le rarely meek eel eel >• 
•a Ik# »ele* wklek la eyraad ever tk# 
Bal. keere wHk S bridge ef adéquat* 
afOa there la little dlBkelly la r no pell 
tag all Ik# water la diaper*# Ibraagk 
that epeeleg Te da tkta the grade 
•ram Ik# ta I mead he belli la aa 
ekvallee ef el teem aa* fag a bare lb* 
high eel Iml level eed lie et«k# pr* 
levied e# that ll reeaet be tassbad ewer 
by Ike war# a# I lee ef Ik# water lap 
l leg agate*! N. For Ike yeri«m# nf 
•e#k pmdvrike I her# le eetkieg i# 
•qaal Ibrtd nark. If Ik# eld#* of Ike 
ewheekmewl er# well revered with 
retpfwlly blared etweee It win yermaa 
#ollr wit kata ad ell ellerke from Ike 
•"■d waters Wker# Wee# le eel avail 
ebk emheek areal* way b# ynelerled by 
broab alia#bed I# peel# drtree da Ike 
aid#* of Ik# grad#

la Ob# re## at very wide valley* aa# 
er Iww aatfrte may wMk sdrawlag# b# 
ylarrl i# ealeral. well d*Bo»d raewey* 
la emit lb# me eg nf weler el e too- 
• i.krebl# dleleere from lb# male bridge 
Verb ralrvri* elee amt el le drsieiag 
tow ereaa which a eel Id grade right 
errme tk# del waeM keep ilkd. leer- 
lag them te diaper*# by trapwratioe 
la pie#teg relrerte rare oreet b# l# km 
I# pel tbrwr lew rewegh la rarry all tk# 
weler away sad sat lee re atagaaet

The tower heetda aag
eue#at *1 a pile Bn««a la whtoh Uto Pitot haie Heaved 
peke hare barn pat la aller tea hearty* had tafem plem 

te ptaaaei U» amer ef the earth *0

four feel in height it ie edrieahk to 
fear# verb aid# ■« * mfegnard Ie traf- 
•r. With fverra Id fact apart the width 
nf Ihe top of Ihr grade ebon Id be Id 
fed la order Ie give plenty of support 
to the fear# pmls

Borrow pile for the mrth fill* rloer 
to bridge* are often aitunled so that 
they am • object to Ihe action of the 
stream nt high water In sack ranee 
it I* ndviaabk to rooine Ihrw pits to 
I hr downitrram *idr of the grade. 
Thrir local ion on the epelrmm aide hna 
often hern the rau*e of damage to Ihe 
fill, wherea* on the downstream aide 
no trouble ran rreull. All borrow pita 
ehould hare a dltrh leadjng from them 
eo that they drain naturally.

Selecting the Type of Bridge

llaring determined Ihe location of 
the bridge and Ihe height nt which to 
place It. the selection of the type of 
«tfyrture and amount of opening is the 
nfx\ ate|i. If the river la one on which 
severe ire rune neror, or on* In which 
there is much drift coming down dur 
lag the flood reason, sa there is on 
stream* frequented by beaver*, then a 
clear «pan bridge ia the only safe type 
to adopt, the opening being large 
enough to accommodate the flow when 
the river is at its highest.

H is poor practice to perforate a fill 
approaching a bridge arrom a moder
ately narrow flat with a aeries of cul
verts or small bridges in order to ar 
rommo*late the flood water. To con
centrate the entire flow under the road 
at one point ie beat and cheapest. 
Kvery additional colvert is just so much 
more to maintain and is, furtnermore. 
a source of weakness to the grade and 
to l>e avoided where possible.

V common feature of many at reams 
in the West is a well defined channel

pila bridge* ia 
files doe to the 

then pi lea once bê
la little that eaa be

|H»ada on the o pet ream side aa a breed 
■ag place for moeqaitoew.

Pile Btjdge Precautions

A common defer, la 
the hearing of the 
action of froet. Wkl 
gin to heave there Is little that eaa 
dose to atop them. The true remedy 
lieufiu driving the pilaw deeply at Ihe 
nut «at in order to prevent the possibil
ity of heaviag. With piles drives to 
sufficient depth, I be grip of the earth 
below Ihe froet line will exceed the 
grip doe to fmat which has a lifting 
nrtion Mach depends on the aatnrr 
of the soil, bet. generally speaking, 
time spent in driving pile* well down, 
even in the hardrwt soil, ia well apeat. 
A pile bridge ia not necessarily danger 
ou* when it has beared, and often the 
lift occurring during the winter will 
settle ngnin to some extent aa the 
ground thaws out. All bark should he 
jieeled from pike before they are 
driven.

It ia a common experience to find the 
earth Dll at each end of n pile bridge 
a few inches below the level of the 
floor. Mina causing an unpleasant bump 
to traffic as it pamm on and off the 
bridge. Thin state of affaira continuée 
in spite of repeated repairs by Ailing 
in earth on the top. The cause of the 
trouble lies under rather than above. 
When a bridge is built the hanks are 
more or less disturbed in the procréa, 
and with the *od broken the earth la 
loose and readily washed away. lienee 
it ia frequently the case that the bank 
ia eroded below the barking boards 
which are holding up the earth ap
proach, and it ia not long before a 
rarity is scoured out, allowing the earth 
to settle from above. Such action is 
often aaaiated by the heaving of the 
bridge which exposes more earth be 
hind the boards to the action of the



extraordinary service. Time has prored 
it more economical, more satisfactory for 

every type of motor.
Where duty demande utmost power—infield, 

in air or on the road—there Eo-ar-co conquers 
the resisting force of friction and lightens the 
load.

Used in any tractor or automobile, a new end 
increased power is quickly developed. Try it 
now and note the higher compression. Note 
how it stands up day in and day out, month 
after month. And note too, its freedom from 
excessive carbon.

All other F.n-sr-co Petroleum Products for 
farm use are of equal high quality. The name 
En-ar-co identifies the dependable and guar
antees quality. For better service, try
Sim- er<es Blmck Is—fy AmU Cress— Snmrcm Whit» B—m CsssNmm 

fs-srrs Black Ifer Harnett Oil
Em-mr-c* NmtUmml Ltgki Oil Ft Lmmpt, Sift ssd Inc mkaitt
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Ural of lea a reliable, bet
work Mile re lee fee bridge
work • beat and aa* wbleh
e«aal timber 1* Umarac
mer I k la available la earn*
parla nr tale* Rat if rare
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IrttU i Re abort life. They
thou I ad far aay hot ad
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at th p roral aetberttlee of
the t proa* ta regard the
loanII eg of email and area
mode iridga* aa a trivial
affair aafely be treated la
the I >.*pp*n* Is • te*r
for I »T poooril* have al
ready he error ef that Ida*,
bet I of them reotiaoe to
bel Id eeeeilabl# location*
and ' deeiga The reeell
has h varteee somma-
are ti *r year with Bred lew
Pipe* pair* Bad rebuilding
eelll root of a atroeter*.
whirl 11 far front a*'
lory, red* the coat of a
prop* It of eeliable design
and i wallon at the oelæt
It IS aeoaomy to pay for
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hem al laying oof of the
room engineering know
ledge manner and la the
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neadli and vast iaeoarea
inane popelatlon.

SHELTER THE MACHHTERT
It baa been stated that SO per rant, 

of the implements and machinery need 
on the fame of thie country rust oat 
or ret away, rather than wear ont. Thie 
h a'pretty strong atatement, bat when 
one gone through the country and area 
a binder pet away for the winter ia the 
lee of a fence under an old apple tree, 
or a drag or cultivator left where last 
need, he may begin to appreciate these 
figures Our farmers spend scores of 
million* of dollars every year for ma- 
chlaery and Implements, and the loss 
dee to uncalled for depreciation is at> 
palling. This loss is doe wholly, or In 
a large measure, to earelaa* methods 
and thoughtlessness If it were folly 
realised how great the loss ia from rust | 
and rot resulting from this practice, 
steps would be immediately taken to 
remedy it.

It costs but little to erect and pel at 
a abed big enough ia which to house 
the farm implements. Rarely a build 
lag of this character would soon pay 
for itself by prolonging the period of 
usefulness of the implement*.

Economical methods à re always parti 
nent to success, and especially* so in 
these times, when price* for all impie 
meats means that raw materials that 
would ordinarily go into the make-up of 
new ones can be diverted to other press 
tag nans. To leave farm implements ti
the tender mercies of the elements is 
nothing short of criminal negligence | 
-Campbell's Reientile Farmer.

Treated seed is the only safe seed. 
r»o not neglect the formalin treatment. I
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Fence Posts and Cordwood
We carry the large*! stork of Tifflanc Fence Po«U 
and Cordwood in Ka*katrhrwan. Write u* for prior* 

F.O.B. your station.

THE PRINCE ALBERT FUEL COMPANY LTD.
TRiNCt Al arm, rare

For Coyotes and Brush Wolves
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A BUSY MARKET
TliV leedlng rlmeeiiod idrirtliiaf medium 1$ » hour market plane where 
trade 1$ always brisk herauae so many people here learned to look there 
for bargains.

Hare yoe noticed bow people like to nragrogate In the market plane»I 
There*» a pnlee of common humanity them that attracts—the touch of 
human nature that make* the whole world hie.
Hood, usually sell bent la the biggewt market. Ho la elaeeiRcd adrcrtiidag 
“nothing succeeds like eucccaa “ Claesifled ad* in papers which are net 
reeognlred eiaanified advertieing mediums do not * ‘pull. ’* la the Western 
Canada Farm Field The Guide Is the leading elaseifled medium as the 
following figure* showing the amount of classified advertining carried In 
the three months ending February 18, show:—

(iTb# OuM.
Lieeatoek

144«
Peeltr,

ess
Reed Orale

48t
Miar

2363
Total
6267

2nd Paper 948 84.1 41 •62 2684
3rd Paper ...... ____ 47t 373 186 416 1466

The Guide publishes the figures on the amount of classified sdvertlsiag 
it carries because our readers have a right to know when they send u* 
elaseifled ads. that they are sending them to the recognized'classified 
advertising medium, where they will be read and will he mont likely to 
bring the results they are looking for.

The Colds Classified Ads. Bring Basalts. Send Tour Ad. to

THE growers’ GUIDE T£C-
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A Smnll Shr OilPnll
An Iron-fljJ GiurMter

# ‘ t
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Tfie new 14"28 sure is a real OilPull
THAT'S the wey ■ Canadian fermer who bought one the other day. put h. And he hit the nail 

right on the head. Juet conaider th*. In the 14-11 you’re getting more than just a email, light 
weight, easily handled tractor. You’re getting all that p/us the well known Rumely OilPull 
dependability and long llie—guaranteed ability to bum low grade fuel oils mt mûfaadb. undsrsU con

ditions—automatic speed control—oil cooling. You're getting a rea/OtlPutL

Nor boss strength et poorer byen sacrificed In Slaking 
Dm 14-21 • light weight tractor. It's a Mg pawwr uster 
—capable oi handling up to 4 bottom* la plowing, and to 
raa a 24 inch thresher with all attachment*.

And yoall tnd the 14-21 eatteetely easy to handle. 
The pletter* le Jaw a step ho* the gtoend—all oper
ating lever* are within eeey teach and all watblag parts 
easy of acre* It baa an eotemobile steering device. 
It Is abort turning. An ah starter Is part of the regular 
equipment.

For your protection—• written quarante*
A tractor's ability to bom kerosene or other oU fuels 

oaa'f he established by clabas or "sour" guarantee*. Too 
ere entitled to know what bind of as ail homing outfit you 
are buying, and the only way to protect yourself la to de
mand a written guarantee euch as goes whh every OU Pall.

Remember thin. A tractor either borne oU sene eat - 
loeOy-er mil toads—trader s/I oondWtene that e tractor 
meet tea op agaiaot—or M docent.

Then there’s the patented shifting device that makes 
11 equally e flirtent on drawbar or belt, with ho aoc- 

rWce la construe**. The 14-21 catalog eeplolna h telly 
—atoll loot any here that h la one of the freer*a# /to 
preset nenfe that hse been msdh In free tor oooetraerVos*.

Get These Special Catalog*
A new OilPull catalog la )a*t eat. Besides covering 

every detail of the new 14-21. h describee the medium 
and large aies OilPull*, the 11-35 and 30-60 b. p. Also 
you'll want the catalog of Urn new email Ideal thresher 

the 20*36 Junior— made especially to he run by a 
email aies tractor. Jam ask our nearest branch.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO
LaPert#

Dont be misled by word of mouth claims or guaran
tee* that “talk but ray nothing." Demand what you ere 
entitled to—a fair and square written gearaarse.

Id 16 ML P. 16-11 M P. 10-60 M P.

C*3

i -- V» i

ADVANCE-RUMELY
SELDOM SEE
s big knee like due, but your bom 
mar hare a bunch or bniHe os hie 
Ankle, Hock. Stifle, Kara or Throat.

ABSORBine
* T9Af>( MA»* MC.U $ RAT Off

ing the
bom up. No blister, no hair 

^ gone. Concentrated—osly a law 
drop* required et in application. $3 per
SnSTÏt
erred G toad* Goferc. Weee. Bnilws. Vsrtre* vhin 
YarlBMfttab OM kfm Alter* Nr Pttee IImHIIi

5E». ï^£i7i'r4'Sa^«te'..~./,u:r^
4 turtle* ee4 » turtle*. Ir.. are ueSe le «ieeSe

Æl book Off
DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

MsIM fm» to tnr e<Mrw by
JUasriesi th# Author
Phaser K OAT CLOVE* CO , lot..

Ill West lift Street, New Ysrh

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THR GUIDE

Largest Auction Sale of Bulls
Ever held on this Continent

. BULLS 845 BULLS
90 Aberdeen Angus, 3 Galloways, 265 Herefords, 

2 Red Polled and 485 Shorthorns 
At Victoria Park, Calgary, March 26th to 29th

A grand opportunity to secure outstanding herd-headers end good serviceable 
range bulk at priera to suit everybody.
Bull* will be judged on the 26th and sold the following three day* in the 
order listed above.
Special freight rates to purchaser's nearest station in Western Canada. 
Send for catalogue.

ALBERTA SPRING HORSE SHOW
Calgary, April 9th to 12th 

Association Auction Sale in Connection .
An excellent opportunity for the exchange of horse*. Send for generous 
price list. Entrera for the Horae Short* doee on March 11th.
WM. SHARP, Eaq., President. Alberta Cattle Brooders' Aran. 
DAVID THORBURN, Esq., President, Alberta Horae Broaden' Assn. 
E. L. RICHARDSON, Secretary,Alberta Livestock Associations,Calgary

Marrh IS, IBM

The Scaled Room »
•bam be sear rely knew, nf wham el lei 
earn be was aaswsqp right bear* age. 
sad wb ». if ladtehtlaos sugared aright. 
epaM waver knew» hie wife

"*»d even If tee rea Id, ' ’ be ravage 
ly mattered, "she probable would* l."

**»*f*l». thle ■ bought rawed hie ter 
mall sad, tel trad eemewbet, be threw 
ewa* hie rlgar sad begaa eadramia* 

Haelly be weal I* bed Aed hie 
las* reeretam thought. Safer* be slipped 
lata a tree bled sleep, was Ibis

"It dram'I matter le at* wbal she 
la IH quit Berrying sheet her flhe 
may be rtf eight, or ah# may 
*b* would* t ornery a brs
,eZ"

The seat

Mf

The neat wersleg after lee nag the 
betel be earned irreeatate. etnnag te 
”»1**r 'ra impulse la ge forthwith le

A laaleab r baa fleer. eying bli 
Inti rely, wewtly raised the
■-----Teii. drV

"T#*,” raid Tara, aed gave him bee 
eddrwra

He was received el lb# roaming beam
Hr*. Peter Nteaber, lb# laedladr

’*1-------*-------------1 she la’ hM i' Niue ftaow, MMU roe IO irrara lo
bla novation, "lift airly Ibis ids ara lu 
fer «be hor*pt{al And year name saw," 
•be added, rarer.ug blm with qui#hoe 
lag iatereet, "leeTV Pelbrteh Heara 
harry f"

So If* Tom MrKay."
Btrahsr. 

ill. w#B*
fMM
Dora

i* ft '* Tern MrKay 
"la at bow I" raid Mr*

Rleelly dlrappoiatrd "Well,
ile ye're eat lb# rouag ewa wbat 

raved lb# Ilf# af bars Kirk late!
RightT.|'1 wppera 1 b#lp#d a little," raid 
Tom, turaiag to go, "but Winifred— 
Mira ftasw—did a greet deal more the#
t."

Marrh 18, 11

*ed SI 
__ right. 
etr*.gb«eet gtrl r

. d.f 'rwt I at

earl meet ateee 
“•Well. I *eet

true - ■ — ■
thofoeghbred » 
tblek Bad tbla. i

ra grad WsR. 1. 
kwh aff. and I ra 
btntie’ el what I 

•■Wh# get lb# 
atari I a ' la a aba. 
lew earned Parti 
steady, but be 
erased 1« fee 
teeralf la day ' 
lb* theatre, aed 
rad rat Tm If I 
I gram yew haw 

Tam uwddad 
Hie mted wra ll 
rally, sad bad t 
th# tetrad aeatr 
rite! When be

"And ywut W 
a bee yea lease 

■w te ragged 
arry grtwmeea. 

"Wb* rarest 
He

iblag, a* -bit# 
an wbleb H to)

"1 rare, Don

^i| -I

The met her It ryes of Mrs. FHaokep. 
fkllowiag him daws the precipitou* 
eteira, r* pressed a bewllderaraal tea 
profouad for words.

Bal Tam was burryiag back to Ik# 
toai, bis miad IS tee I oe oa# tbleg also*, 
sad so be failed le parvaiv# the per 
pksilT be bad oreaeteerd.

"Where to, boraf" ashed the ebaof 
frur

"Ceeoty boepital," raid Tee, Jwmp 
i«|lt aad «lamming the doer.

They reached their destination tea 
late Wiaifred, Ton was told la the 
seperialaadeal '• offlr#, bad deported 
flv# minute# age

H# immediately thought of fotlowiag 
her, aad thee, tveogaidng the difflculty 
here—for non# kaew wber# th* bad 
gone. It seemed.—b# asked If he might 
Speak to Mira Dora Kirk, who, the 
doctor raid, was "r#*or*riag aieely."

His rrqeest was gras led, aa attend 
aal was told to eoadoet him to her 
Word, and prsseatly stood braid* her 
rot la a long, whit# room of maay 
turh rota, la wklrk th# air knag heavy 
with lb# smell of drugs, aad wber# 
while gowned sur»** moved silently 
shout I heir duties. He looked dowe 
into her Wasted face, aad wbea ter 
smiled feebly up at him with apologetic 
friendliness, a sharp rompeaaion surged 
withia him. Her unaaturally large eyes 
end ebalk while skia made him think 
somehow, of a dank weed grown la a 
•unies* stmt. He pitied her from the 
depth» of his heart

"I dunno bow to thank roe, Mr. 
Heneberry—" »h# began, id a thin lit 
tie voire.
'1 Please don't try," be Interrupted. 

•‘Everything's all right now, I hop# 
But why do you rail me Hennrberryf 
It '■ not my nnmr, although you 're tbr 
second perron today to thio'k so."

H>r sunken ryea widened In pusxled 
surjlriro Her lips parted questioaiagly.
'1 Why, that'» funny. Win said—who 

are you, then, if you'ain't Mr. Heane 
berry f ’ ’

He told her hi* name and his oecu 
patinn. and while she wee marveling 
at thi» dinrlowure hr aekrd eonrernlng 
hrrnrlf.

"Courir yoall want to know," she 
answered, "how Win rome to hook up 
With a Moll like me—"

Dreading to hear what she might my, 
even as hr had recoiled last night, be 
hastily interposed:

"No, no! Never iflind. Please! I’d 
rather not."

But she went steadily ahead, paying 
no heed to his demurring.

"Well, It was like this: Me and Win

fm planning 
Dee* I’ll tell 
sew. Meeawbl 
of Irak!" Hr 
arasrtngly. as 
freer the room

He I 
le me the gii 
raagbt Ik* ar 

Y arum met 
lira, hi* far* 
eweumleg rui 

"Howdy, hr 
a honte ha. II..* 

if"
"Trimly,"

ly ralariag 
flhe car# • 

flee point, en/1 
—Bet that '* . 
wont. Later.

Tor urn's , 
was not ra
th rough th# r 
aad mellow J 
In th* Jam t 
rlately merry 

The thing

Zacherman '* 
the ear, spra 
ried berk to 
Mr*. Zerher 
for sapper, 
deserted in I 
ear, saw thn 
knew, by lh» 
that Mr*. 7. 

tiding*, nnd 
quired nn ir 

He renrnti 
wonder. It 
worked fail 
seven years 
ceased to re 
and employ» 
M brothers 
first time, il 
between thi 
of eommon 
seeret to b 
she ever do 

forum g 
his Went he i 
mated 8gin 
mumble !*• 
when Tom 
ear, he gn 

" Tain t 
mysteriouir 
thin way I 
yon, anyho 

Tom 'n h 
oa Uir nth
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* to slipped

ran, ••* 

toevfeg tto 

drthwttl

r Me

iag to
(tu le

!»• Me to

umtag >w 
W taadIMr 
i reap on a» to 
le eto emle
name now •*
<U gutxhxn
inch Heee*

re Hteekey, 
Well, wall’ 

t aee wkel 
Kirk leekl

little. •' eei4 
Winifred— 

el ewe Ike*

Ire Htooke.
preelpltoee 

rlereeet toe

berk to Ik*
■ thing atoe*. 
In Ik* per

•d Ike rkeef

I Tee. Jeep
■ lew.

itleellee too 
told la Ike , 

i»d departed

i»f following 
Ik* dlfScelty 
er* eke bad 

I If k* might 
■k. wko, tk* 
flag alrcly.” 
d. en attend 

kle lo ker 
d beoide ker 
om of en* y 
r knag beery 
I. end where 
iv*d eileetly 
looked down 

n t wkee eke 
ilk apologetle 
•anion «urged 
illy large eye* 
He kle think 
d grown la a 
her froe Ike

ink roe, Mr. 
IK a thin III

e interrupted, 
now, I hope.

■ Henne berry f 
igk you’re the 
think ao." 
ted In puexled 
oueetioningly.

I'in eald—who 
't Mr. Henne

end hie oceu 
*»• Barreling
ted eoneernlng

to know," ehe 
me to hook up

•he might ey,
I net night, be

1 Plena*! I’d

abend, paying 
ng.
«: Me and Win
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ei Mr* tookey "a. and *k* wee 
all right, and I »**'4 Hto's Ike 
etrnigateat girt ever wan With ee M 
wn* l ! reel I ahenye keen weak end 
eg tod. end I wean‘I amble* meek 
eeywer ee dollar, a week toad* 
pert me*' •*•*•
'••Well. I went gown, end ell ey pel* 
gMebed ee *ewpt good eld Win Mho’* 
tree kle* IbM girl whet yen call a 
thoroughbred "he Meek hr ee through 
tfciek end tkte. end did ker tore! beat 
he got ee to eee# keek Met M weee 1 
ee good WeK. lee elgkt I derided to 
htek *9. end I neat ker a not* by a hid. 
kialio ' at what I eayk* wee goose da 

••Mr get the note Jest ee eke we* 
Wart I a * le e efcow to went a young fel 
lew earned Martaee He need to be ker 
etewdy, bat k* elel ee mere Hke’e 
maned ’let far meed Mhe told me ee 
keeeelf today Well, tb* met 1m at 
Ike I beat re. end tel* 1m whet was op 
sod eat 1m If be Would* 1—Met my' 
I guru, you knew ike root, do* Irka I ' 

Tam nodded la happy afSrnmllee 
HI* mIM was tilting Joyously, oratali 
tolly, and had been el agi eg Ike* atoe* 
Ik* wood arntonr* In her ttraeg* re 
rttel Whoa k* frit be roe Id roatrui 
kle retoe k* aakrd b*r gently:

" AM yeef Wkel * le krreew of yea 
wkee yen tear* this plaeef"

Mr toreggwd IMiHeruatly, staking a 
wry grimmer*.

••Who rareaf" ah* told. "I deal. 
He leaned aaarer and laid Ma gruel 

ktsd ee kora—a Ibia. pel hot It mile 
Iking, as while, alawot. ee Ike roueriet 
ee which it lay

"I ear*. Dora; iM as does Winifred 
Plane* trerabw that. Alee I 
tor," k* added, look lag 
wandering ryre, "yoe'r* 
well aed to happy agnle—happier, per 
tope, than yea1»* ever tone to tor* 
I’m plaaalag a Mg sureriee fw yen.

all sheet It

told T»m. now
" Dorn Kirk—’

•’Dora,”
fast away 

"Wto'e Dora Kirkf Who m «he, 
sod store Is afcof"

•Al the prrerut mam.at," Turn n
plaleed. rrrrtrtiag km I 

ekiee e ’’•he’e to the row
‘ ■ la CMaage. I Just railed ep 
_ ,, ee Ike loeg die!aero and 

duel." ama Is oiraa* tad out If to

SI* lato ker 
eg le get 
peter, per

goad hr end Ike beet
Data. Ill toll
men Mmnwhil
ef leek! " H* 
aanrlegly. aed lereed aM harried 
Iran Ike ream.

He mad* ao farther attempt that day 
le ee* tb* girl b* toeed. I eat tod, he 
raaght Ike aril train fw kem*.

Varum met him al Ike railway eta 
•toe, kle far* aa laterrugal lee mark ef 
reeeemleg rurtueily.

"Bawdy, boa*I I sorter keen wwried 
sheet* be. flow'd 'Tk* Trimmed Leap' 
bwnf"

"Trimly." rherklrd Tom, buoyant 
ly catering lb* waiting aetomehll*. 
"Hk* were wee trimmed le a mighty 
tee point, aed ker light ebon* ee bright 
-Bet that ’a ell I ran 1*11 yon new, old 
areel. Later, amyto, III 1*11 yen mor*

Yorom'a rorioaity, Ike* ellmalated, 
was a at *o*u«g*d as I toy motored 
tkreogk Ik* ripening countryside—e fat 
aed mellow rnantryaid», rtretrMag afar 
in tk* Jew* euaekie*—for Tom. thengb 
rlearly merry, waa uarommuairelirr

Tk* Iking dida'I end I tor*, either 
When they mm* abreast of A Inlph 
Zoekerman 'a farmhouse Foan Mopped 
Ik* car, sprang to Ik* ground, nod her 
ri*d berk lo Ik* hl’etot garden, where 
Mr*. Zorkermaa waa gattoriag peas 
for topper. Yoenm, sitting alone and 
deserted la Ike front seat of Ike motor 
ear, aaw them renreraing earnestly, and 
knew, by the way tor aunhonnet moved, 
that Mr*. Znrkerman heard important 
lldlngn, and gradually bin curiosity nr 
laired an irritable edge.

Hr reweird Ibis sort of thing, end no 
wonder. It wann 1 fair He bad 
worked faithfully for Tom MrKay for 
seven years, and they long siaer had 
eeaord lo regard each other aa employer 
and employe*. They regarded rack other 
ss brothers, and now at last, for the 
•rat lime, a secret had dared to eome 
between them. And why, la the name 
of common sense, was he telling thin 
secret to Mr*. Zer.kerman I What had 
she ever ifone for himf

foeum glaring beneath the brim of 
hie Weather beaten hat at the two nni 
mated figures in the garden, began to 
mumble beneath his breath. Presently, 
when Tom refereed, rejoicing, to the 
ear, he grumbled above it:

" Tain’t right, that’s all— this here 
myateriou* rarryin ’ os. Von sever acted 
this way before. What ’• happened to 
yon, anvhowf"

Tom ’* hand fell with rough affeetlon 
on the other’s shoulder.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

"Itoel get pervtoà,’ Oeargo, aM | 
want IH tea yea cvssythlog wton 
tto right Urn* nan ’’

Wtoo they ruwtod ham», Tam wool 
forthwith to tk* t»l*pkto*. aM Taiam. 
fellowi»g Wmsrrlv. toard Mm amb* a 
loug dlataoeo to*

Tk* focus*» fought g brief belli*
■ Hk kta «toa*lrurs. fur Ik* 4*0»fe lo 
oesusdrun waa •• --otolwlag. aM Ikon, 
kla lootl oatlso kenoety *.»».»« Ik* 
■gfct, to strode from tb* keeeo and keu 
tod hi mm If mwt tk* stable

Hr waa gsuamlag a dapple grey amfu. 
aM taking Might lalerrs* le it* **
| laymaat. wkeu a akeel from Ik* dire*
• ton ef tk* kuna* toward ktm to leak 
that nay Tam «am* fanning toward 
him, kla far* alight with triomphas!
J*T

"Mm's earning!he yeMM. whan 
Mgkt RmM

"Who'a aamia't" queried Y seam 
a baling kto artlrltlos with break aM

(687) 47

Get the Parrett 
Catalog FIRST

Ik* hospital
— — —„---------- __ naked tk*
man to ptean* AM ant if ak* wasted la 
•■•* aM lire la tk* country—nM, my, 
•h* "a plumb »r*ay about |«f Wanted to 
Mart right away, aM would bare. ton.

"Is sto cumin’ In I kto raaeht" la 
Icrrepted Varum, a eat* ef alarm la kto 
vais*

"Of ruera* eel, Idtot! Hke’e gel ay to 
I to Znrkrrmae ’a. Yea knew haw 
I bay’va ehtova wealed ehlldraa, aM 
tow aka’s aft** laid ee that Me** Ik* 
Lard wanton *1 gtv* ker a rklto ef tor 
owe tor a*It tost wish wee to rales 
some at tor wemaa i kto, prefrrnkly a 
city yeeagetor, to Oed "s grant ant

"And Iknl." coaliseed Tom, malheg 
gra lolly, "waa I to tapir ef ear aaa 

■ creation a few mlaatre ago I to I aed 
Hera. Kto sur# waa rare placed with 
Ik* to**. Waa tod ta Mart straight far 
fhtragn aM briag tk* kid tom* with 
tor, sad surer tor bark te toeltk aed 
alt Kto said ato waatud to adopt tor— 
legally, yen understood and raise tor 
aa eke would tor owe flesh aM bleed.

"It II be a great lMag for Dora, too. 
Thr poor kid's ervrr tod a rkaac* to 
lise straight—ao hoe»* to epeeh ef, 
aed living ia cheap rooming hoaaes 
like a half Marred alley ral, and eo 
fkr'a I koew ah* kaaal a relative ee 
earth— ' '

Again Ynram ialerraptod.
“ Where'd yea meet this Doraf" to 

asked, "and bow'd yoe meet tort Yea 
•lei explained that yet."

Tom walked ever sad ml oa aa ep 
turned hartal, and revolved I to whole 
matter ill his mled before «peeking 
Aed then, somewhat haltingly at first, 
to narrated hie adrratwree la fhlrage 
beginning from the moment to hod 
first strolled from Ms hotel ia qneet of 
romane», and ending with bin dash, a 
few bourn ago, for th* home boned 
train.

"And BOW," he concluded, looking al 
bin watch, "I'm going lo take the 4M 
back to Chicago nad ask Wiaifred If 
•he'll marry me. "

(I "oarladed in aril iaeuel.

Aa old Kjmniard remarked that "three 
helping oa* a aether will do a* mack »• 
•lx eiagly.’’ Not oaly .will the three 
helping each other do more work, bet 
ia a cooperative store they will make 
more profit. Oa* hundred perse»*» <lrol 
iag at a cooperative store will make 
more profit than three hundred will 
make dealing elsewhere. Kipériraea 
among the poorer riamen ehowe that of 
three hundred dealing at private shop*. 
•i»e hundred and fifty will not to a 
penny the richer at the year’s end. and 
the other hundred and fifty will lie ia 
debt; while the 100 dealing at a good 
average cooperative store will |<mm 
LVW If they apead Cl a week, and flSO 
if they «peed only tea •Mlliaga a week. 
—Oeore* Jacob llolroato.

Before yoe buy dwy t rector write lor % 
Parmi catalog.

Hundreds at farratl owner» will td 
yoe 'tot Uw Parrett tonaa a aetomdM haMa tor 
cnwpwima wMM MlMr ate anm tor M* 
yam* M toe knee firing a n< at tom nrrlaa

(or all kto da o# work oh row# fa 
twMahlt. la boat a am tn stay firm

PARRETT TRACTOR COMPANY. 4M FbW
C*,

ky •

-WKx'W

ÏV k-

To Make Crops Grow
L'OR the kind of seed beds that prodoca 
* bonfper crops, especially where there is 
danger of drought, the Blaring Disk Harrow, 

i»erly used, is a nrertetey implement. A Dawtaf 
disk, used before plowing, pulverizes the top soiL 
The plow turni this to the bottom of the seed bed, 
making the seed bed firm und^ com part throughout.

satisfactory work from the start, and it lasts eo long that M Is 
an Inexpensive harrow to buy. The During comas ia three 
widths, 6, 7 and S feet, alt with Id-inch daaka, atroog angle 
steel.main frame*, and bowed ant-lever ban that keep the 
gangs level ia all kinds of disking.

The dealer who eelle Doering dinks alee anils IwtorwaMawal

a nod spring-tooth harrows. No. 2 cultivators for baaatag 
w land free from wends, and International land packaxn.

See him, or write lor complet e information.
International Harvester Company of Cmfi, Limited
______  BRAMCM MOUSES

lAtT-HaaSh*. (ha. I »in. Qaa^M liq»i Jth».Oni >(>X.(k«u>».
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■ The Deeper Life
Who’ll Pay That 

Mortgage ?
TWt «««Mr ot other

fee M worry V'll km 
yesu can nft. M if all 
•net atll Hu I Ikttt't
tbr tt* Wbei If Ann 

wrtwe »
im * -«M dw -unU 
reef tilt pay Mm antt 
lap atth-m foar In-

An Intftttnl Ind i «win
IMitt l"t the MB'nnl nl
Ike aMlnhif» mil in 
Mire It. rrnaitnem 
wketker pu 1ère ne 4te 
Tkeee K no • alter meant 
nf terri trig Ike rate Ikai 
fe anile an certain Ike#

\mt Ike annnal mira 
men# raanirt 1 w aery 
amletaM—ennfetate el 
lenat wkee iaa rroiiidrc 
•he peace nl aMn4 k eWI 
afford yon

lee* el lki« prnh’rm 
■fnitrly don't *elge 
4ne'i van The a4*en 
Inert nf life Mitnranre 
air ateilahle tmli tn 
Iknte in enrol heellb

miiHti ahrmt a policy In 
ted | net particular nerd 
Tn mnrmn may he me

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

Head Office, Toronto
tie in ell important centre#

HEMORRHOIDS
Cause many Disease*
—end you can pour all the 
medicines down your thmer 
that money can buy;

—or you can spend your last 
dollar at the world's best 
wstering places;

—or you can allow your 
anatomy to be cut and slashed 
to your heart’s content—

Yet you will NEVER be rid 
of euch diseases until YOUR 
PILES ARE CURED.

(The proof of all this is that 
nothing you have ever done 
has given you permanent

rnrsf i*#w— relief).

Now, Will You Heed This Statement
WE CURE, permanently, every case of PILF-S, Mild or Severe, 
Acute or Chronic, that we treat with our mild ELECTRICAL 
TO EATM ENT, or you Need Not Pay One Cent.

Other Dittwei alto Cured Drugleuly 
If you can't come, write and send me the names of other sick
People. ______

DR*. AXTEU. dk THOMAS

ALBERTA FARM LANDS
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED/

Bay land la Ctatral Albert*. Klr.ll.nt «oil. Ample rainfall. Keel 
plentiful Water really ebtaiaable. No blisaarda. Oeod skipping fBelli 
Ilea. Write far iaformatioe sad booklet

ALBERTA CANADIAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Marchante Bank Obasibers

ALB1BTA CANADA

The Power of Word*
By Rev SC Btewf DD

The rifeei of word, ao the .peohef 
la. •> «eelwfe le I bleb, far itol.i 
thee i» pourrait? feragelwri Tbr 
•del ef word. ... elhree the a tkr 
speaker ia nee ef I be thing. that ha. 
hm ae| g.nemHy rwagniwd. Wei 
aeidom. |.ri.y.. at H. fall vatoa. Tba 
eld dm letd Iwa the 
rie« ». A ■ iap. war bidden 
hr Me «aerie? te area? 
the aaarh.i fol I be rbotr 
rri daialiea hr roetd 
•ad for a feeri hi. awe 
lr? ns. to give When 
the .wmya. ? terahM 
they feewd aa the table 
Bribing hit league*. Ta 
ht. marier "a eagry eo- 
.|itr?. Aeeep eeewered 
hr had abryrd I hr ardef 
and brought I hr beri 
thing te tbr wwfld Tbr 
maatrr phillaaebicallv 
arrrplrd I hr alt aal Ion 
and latilrd the pari.
In a aether fraet, fa? 
ah.rh Aeenp weald pro 
tridr the warn! .land? 
be ran Id Sad Tbr riery 
ha. .1 that oh., the O, I
rampaav aowmblrd far 
I hr we aad Iwaqerl they fee ad again 
•ethiag hot ton gam

Tbr poor? ef apmh far ey|| ia ter 
rite ‘‘The toegnr,' aaya IN Jamen. 
"la a little nrmhrr bel baarieth grral 
thing». ft ia a 8re— a tretinae evil— 
fell ef deadly peieee—a world nf ia 
tqwlly. " Tbr wise aua with: "Them 
ia that aprakelh like the pvrrmg? of a 
award

la Ibie partirai#? power of mirrhief 
I be aiaa ha. a ni. | nr hap.. hie weal

rleemieenrr over the worn.a lie may 
r more n? rrimmag. rmirai. I,ratal.

• namely ahwire, hat .he raa ahnw aaam 
time, a heener rrflnemeat ef lortafa. 
Iterh a me leer holy combat bel were 
maa aad wife will probably renew hi.
• hr Sght hrlnrra the ball aad the pire 
dor Carlyle meld aw hi. I eager like 
■ Idedgma. hat. erroyrlieg In Prowde. 
Mm. Carlyle had a tongue like a rat "a. 
lhal maid draw blond at a stroke.

Mm. Hmwaiag bee a graphir paomge 
'‘ Vnn wear rieel mail;

\ woman tehee a bowenifr from her 
hrenal

Ae«l plwrhr tbr delicate.! nrr.|lr not 
AS "Iweyr a roar, aad prirh. roe ram 

felly
"Neath nail#, ‘wrath ryrlida. ia your 

nnrlriln, my:
A hrari would roar no tortured. bet a

maa.
•\ human rrralam. iaa*l no# .hall ant 

Hierb,
No, ant for abamr "
Thrr. am worda whom .ling many 

year, a ill ant remote. " Hard worda 
break an beeee," aaya the .hallow 
prevvA No. lull the? ran break heart» 
Thr 1-aia of word, may nut leal far I hr 
pain nf bruine, aad wound* f'hildrea, 
raperielly. .offer frnm trasing aad ear 
ream ten time, more than from a whip 
ping WrV'lr of ridirolf or contempt 
mav rmbiltrr a rbild "« nature for life 
Nothing. I think, ha. rtn flllrd my 
hear? with «wh murdrrno* frrliaga an 
a .armaiir tongue I need to .offer from 
at one of thr rrhool. of my boyhood.

Thr rndarne of it ir that in many 
of the rruel aad blighting word, lhal 
afr let Blip lihr poinohou. in.rrte jrn 
•lar mom In levity than to malire—to 
nnviety In avoid aa .mbarawing ai 
Irnrr. In a rraviag for the attention 
oar wine by spicy arandal. to thr rrrk 
I man ran of people who aar anything 
that roman iato their hrwiie, and thr 
inron.l#lrratrnrar of people who rairv 
•arh worda pmriaely where they will 
do mort harm v.

Heeiag the deadly miarhief poaaihir 
to a;»eerh. thr wine men have always 
counselled motion. "A little word i*
» bonnie word." "In the multitude 
of word* there wenleth not aia; but 
hr that mfmiaeth hi» lip# in wine." 
"Herat thoa a man hsaty ia hie words* 
Them ia more hope of a fool thaa of 
him." *' Whoer. krepeth hie month aad

bk. langue, kroprik he. wml from Iras 
Idea." "fera a font, where hr hald.tk 
hi. prwre, in mealed wine." "lie lhal 
heepetb hie wnwik hawprtb hie life; 
bat he that awwik wide bin Ilya ekell 
hit, deelrarilee "

II te well when ear dees aal haow 
a haI la ai I# my Beth 
•eg Bailee an awkward 
allear* Ibaa foolish 
«praeh Thee# is a eWeaee 
rifle# that la wise aad 
aablr Hrfem Ilia false 
arewwtr. ear lend waa
allpat

V *1 mmrlMa. . rile are 
te rely a a. gall to y|r 
1er Heitor thaa real tea 
la I hr hied brig lhal 
raaawl at weuadlag 
Ihlega aad I hr wletem 
aad lari the* ia dlfSeell 
aad riilrir. rilaaltee. 
know, how |o .trap tkr
ralmlag and healing 
word. "Rpeerb la direr, 
rileeee ia gaidra," tara 
I he eld pre verb, hat Its 
truth may be q wet tweed 

UUO Htleaer el beri ia only
all»er; II la right «pswh, 

wtar, greriwwa, spllfliag apmh which ia 
gwidm Soarliam I hr proverb may be 
trap "Irari mid. maarri "weeded. '* 
bat wine, kiadlr. Siting, helpful rpreeh 
la immra.urahl? amrr pmrioaa Ibaa 

t soft answer laraeih aaa? 
wrath '1 Wmrllmm aa etleecr meld aal. 
" Meaaeat word, am aa aa heeeyremh, 
«want la the anal aad health to I be 
tmaea." There ia magie ia wards I# 
change the whole at morph.-rr There 
am word, that am like apriaga ia the 
•b-oert. Them am worda lhal am like 
trumpet rail. "Ueeereea word.," mya 
a * 'a or sa.ta a proverb, "am sometime, 
worth mom Ibaa a gaaeroo. head." A 
grwerewa, a forgiving word, awy .mesa 
mom aad reel mo Ibaa a gemaoea or 
a forgiving deed.

Them may be a cowardly, a ereel. 
a lying ai leave. I think we. of the An 
gin Heine rare, do not aefSeiewtly velar 
the power "f grarioa. aad eniteroe. 
«|r?h I ,lo not Ihiak we riedy the 
reaoerw of kindly, tarifai speech Wr 
do not pel net goodwill lato words a* 
we dine Id. Wr do ant praise aa we 
might. Above all, geaaiar. deep lave 
dow not Sad its way to speech aa often 
sa it «hoeld. There mar hr plenty of 
water ia the wells, bat the .erfare soil 
may be parched aad deity

la Mr*. I'motim'"Mtepping lleevee 
ward. a book not perhaps mad aa 
Widely bow aa a few years age. hot 
.till worth reading, them ia a vivid 
pirtam of the rafferiag. the andemoa 
«trntivewrisof a really good maa raa in
flict on aa affectionate and sraaitivr 
woman, aad innumerable letters Mrs. 
Treat iaa received told her she had found 
•hr secret sore place la many an other 
wier happy heart. Many met. r,-member 
during courtship hut forgot In tbr busy 
venro Ihnt follow, thr ramanen and thr 
affectionate words and little love tokens 
which to many women's hearts am aa 
sunlight to Hewers. Life at best with 
out these in Hkr a home without a 
garden. And probably thr men who 
am thus .tripping home life of it* 
bloom am thr lean aware of this defect.

Ici there be a hearty word of thanks 
fot the little and the wonted nervier, 
the quirk and cordial appreriatioa of 
n pleasant dish at dinner, of a new 
drew, or any little deeoratire touch in 
the attire, of the child's .acre** at 
•chool. of hie well meant effort to he 
•ireful It ia not well to leave all plea, 
ant thing, for stranger flatterers tn 
say Hornetimew girls drift unsuspect
ingly under the influence of evil com 
panions because these seem to be the 
only ones who appreciate them. Cheery, 
playful speech dor* not come easily to 
all, bet it is worth cultivating Bin 
ling. »ff the merry tongue' Talker, 
sometimes do not get the credit thev 
ileeervr. The world would be badly off 
without them. Home clip*, some non 
•euce, may be forgiven a cheery talker. 
Von cannot have wheat without straw
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m4 rheS i«b llw iMt, a
• life lee nrl sai 11 h to )««toU)r Min 
•4 Ike# atf with In IIt I to Bp nek.
if it to iH **Iito *r pi i). m • mi mi 
UtoVllt«| ml I» tktr *n fciirfy m4

Lit ■ llltt «MW» ml tb* (•»« at
• nk It* *to fluff I* he tk* totlttr 
«4 m-a ato the Idghl *4 Ike *"*H wee 
1-1 Ike 4toifk of deepen apirrtaal le 
•IgM ffsllnl Ike Went Aed ke few!
• el of III* wrtMt ■ ientre hi telaieg 

Tk* word* 'keI | «feed eel* ftok"
he eeU, ' 'they er* «prit and I toffy ere 
life. * *

A see may to saved by e went
• Mel* ee* hoe tel *4*1 fer eelisliee "
• nmd *ee teeth le bogle I’d not tee 
Ufa "Tk* yeereleg keen of 0*4" 
'•ffeeghi well «e eeelker. Ilew mark 
Ike efnerk ef l.lord Itoerg* a*4 Weed 
—w Wtbaw he* roeelato f*r la idle 
ipfTlkl* •-Ml diet I •• We mw»i make tk* 
■writ tafe fee toe* re»* " bee keee 
•erth ee a rely

lie* *f Ik* wtoeal »*•! Hefei *4 e»*e 
bee seldi "He eiaa he* e praepertly 
•e high er fret ton iwe er three woe*»
• ee «Tiekeertee It There to ee raie mil»

right wer4« will eel beg I a t* 
1 heelh ae4 life ef* le Ik*

ekleb
Miraal
I-" net ef I he lea go*

MINION
CROSS CUTs

Many farmer*.far 
•ffdinaffyfarm work, 
do eel require Ike 
vary lineal quality 
la*. The Dominie* 
Breed Cross-Cut 
saw meets all the 
raqalriminia el a 
good. Strong, ser
viceable easy Cut- 
i ngaaw at a reason
able price. Ask your 

Dealer.
There to a Si mends 
Circular Saw In a 
sin suitable 1er 

farmers' us* and 
which eso b* 
operated si small 
coot. Write 1er 
Booklet.

Slmeede Canada Saw Ce.. I el if.
b kal k sef inn to . 

■OSTUAL. 0*o

THIS ENGINE WILL 
COST YOU NOTHING

GILS

fast try a tnlaoa Grind tag Quiet oe our 
new free trial glee, and you will wonder 
new yon peer gnt alone without It. Tour 
lire le tint romptotr without Iblff outil 
Tou II hr ffurgrteed how <|o|rlly a Ollsoe 
ou tat on your fat at will gey for Itself 
Tb. *wh. p-~dd CA—. Es— tone» 
smbr and wmr*. awib — riffffto saddweA»- 
wHdw.-i b. It. pff.dpt^tp IV. U V) . Wfflp
ffovowenee Mffhmdesitodffwae 

Writ» off TO-DAY #** rwHratwl 
mt rat» •■«.I* * a* am**' & todwn 
Owrei end area*ef grageaWSaw. ef

GILS0NK3S
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Hedges for the Home Grounds
Cessaega •» True end f*atiaen te West er* Faaawttal 

■a A O Sail i s..a

[Migi «0

* Maritsahawe af* 
wees lli fevwan- 
bdv ewgrraa* d 

■ whdr Vanting m 
I tot arm or .differ
>4 tk* isfftffta
twm maw» with 
tk* ffnehv aw* 
I» >wilful harfi* 
In b* tare net 

i Hffee* el Ih* 
lari»»» and art* 
tow re end la
ter* la Ihr went 
fidh itomilirf 
to» eaebe an *fhwt

I h * Ir owe to*
A 9

|demp terminal 
.leader» ml ktoea
teg tyrteg 

Tk* b»si er

Wtohntffldnwhl 
• Iff*** are new 

m ruhiratem a mi nadir a hf* number ef 
abrek* end plants enllakto for h*dg*

{■wrpeaea growing to Ik* w**l»rs pro» 
new* Thar* Is aw reeaee wkv desirable 

kedgwe afceebl awl k* grown, wbntweae 
•tousrwl fWlelnlv Ibry ere a ended ee 
wwr wind swept idaln* atwr* than they 
am anywhere »la*. Bel H at wet hr 
wed*rained that S* good reeeNa to r* 
q*»l In growth eaaaet k* ektaieed 
her* ea la Ih* teem affalai r limai» ef 
•to restrrn yrwvle***, end greet ram 
maul k* »s*rrt**d la a* tool tag planta 
Ike I am ef approved kardieeae

, Three Cleans ef Hedges

Hedge* mar h* rleaned under three 
heed», all Ik* war from Iwe feet ap 
t* 14 feel Diffamai plante meal k* 
ward for different heigbla ef hedges We 
be*» the tall, pee ran hedge thaï la need 
far Ih* purpose ef a mmw trap and ta 
Iiawally planted al a dialanr» wf IS le 
fft yard» le Ih* north end went ef a 
ahrllprlieN or wlndhr-ah for Ih* per 
pone ef holding heavy anowdrlfla from 
breaking down the Irene le Ike young 
plantation The . Reaatea willow» are 
•■eat adapted for this partner. Nneh 
1 artel lee a* Ike golden willow, a* de
leaved. aed white willow am qeleh 
grower», and Ih* Hath* am in«gb and 
not easily broken These willows am 
grown from ratlings planted In apriag. 
fatting» should ke ef I be preview» 
Tear‘a wood, el Jewel 10 far he* long, 
planted deeply in mellow, well peppered 
•oil; only one bed ef the retting ekeeld 
appear above Ike greeed. And for 
hedge parpen»» two raw. should be 
pleated, two feet apart, with rutting* 
two feel apart in lb* row. On* pruning 
reek spring will be enough for this 
hedge, skoal half of the previews see 
ana '» growth ah ou Id he rg off

The ses! rlam of hedge Is that eaed 
for division* la town let a, also for di
viding Ike front lawn from the rear 
imrtioa. This will require tree* that 
am fleet growing. Among Ike moot de 
eirnble varieties are the Tartarian 
honeyserkle. This makes a flee orna 
mental hedge, is I prof nee bloomer and 
will make a hedge eight fed high, 
menais» maple make* a beautiful 
hedge, ail In eight feet high. In autumn 
the leave» rotor to a bright red. Ko» 
nine olive is n dwsrf tree with groytoh 
foliage and small, delightfully fragrant 
flower* It hold* its foliage till winter, 
groin into flne form for hedge», and 
nothing rare* |o go through it. aa it 
in armed with stout spin*

lluffalo berry. This is a native of our 
provint» and grows in great abonda»-* 
along the Houris Hiver. I» some re 
apeets Ike buffalo berry make» one of 
the beet hedges. It ram mb lew the Rua 
ajan olive in tk* eolor of its foliage, 
but Is not so rapid a grower It has 
*• arlet rolored fruit, arid and edible, 
and ia a too armed with stout, sharp 
spines Caragnna. The arbore*-en. 
speeie* of this well-known shrub is the 
tall, rather roe roe growing variety, end 
makes a hedge of from sis to eight feet 
high. The ram mon Hier also makes a, 
hedge about the seme height. This 
shrub is too well know to need dseerp 
lion Rut to ensur* vigorous growth 
the withered blossoms should be rut 
off after their beedv has faded, when 
the shrub will grow vigorously and 
will prod nee later ia the seaaou strong.

. will tone» Ike foftow

third rtaea ef hedge 
beef »dept*d fee tow 

hedge*, end awls I tow* with ereemeetel 
fnttoge end ef flee growing kektl should 
be wed Tk# dwnrf - era gene (e. eyg 
mar i to perkepe Ike heet ell meed lew 
growing hedge y lent fee h aider per 
pwae* The flowers end h*i« »»* a—ell, 
it akewre well, aed to ettrwetiv* all 
through Ike assteem. II fame* a hedge 
frees one tale* fret high Theeketg "eket 
hurry I» another deatrokle abrek 1er tow 
1 r-.* ,»g hedgff* Them »m eieey epee tea 

berhosry. bel le I toe wstlo the 
ee era email, a sert y rawed and with 

awt teeth ee the margin* The flew es a 
am ef a gmeetok rehw, awe*ended kv 
seartot her nr*, and the kwn bhe fetiege 

■ ensue»*» hrlllmel red llele in Ike tote 
■Stama. makes n hedge from en» le 
IWe feel high I 'etloaenate* The sharp
Irai 1 •!- -.......... this hard» skrab make*

• ton growing hedge 
The bwafc to yety .mn|»rt. the to*lee 
gtoesy end poinlsd, Ike doners smelt. 
Istri to Iks senenw Ik* kw»kee am 
ewtsffed with htoehkerrten. Height twe 
to three feet

Theee am eels e few of Ike shrwbs 
I hat ran ke weed ley hedge peri—ee in 
the went Aa far e» least the* ate

tile hardy aed safe te plant with an 
ilk Ike eseaptinw af the willow tl 

am peefUtgaled from Seed. Bed seedlings 
• no to three year* «44 eely skew Id ke 
pinned.

Baeietlffls ef Madge Orowteg

There are twe ma reliât» le lb# ewe 
r rsa fui growing ef a pend hedge. Bed 
I keee are peliear* aed eawrege liars 
-oerogr to rat keek a goaat pert toe ef 
Ike growth owee or Iwiee eaeb year, 
and havs pat tower te wait. Von rsnnet 
bsild a goad Ihlek badge from Ik* 
grownd wp le twe er dkroe eensnws. 
liant* ia Ike seeowd rlam ekowld ke 
planted 14 inebss »|-rt. and in Iks 
third k le 10 Iwe bee apart ia the row. 
The grownd should he kept well eulti 
is'ed ee eweh side during the summer.

I'raaieg mar be dene any time daring 
Ik» earno>er. hut prvferubiv not Inter 
than tk# last of Jail, a* praoiag m 
Int» *nmm»r ennaee a new growth le 
atari that te likely te b» nInter killed 
The older breeehee le a hedge, ns I key 
begin le get aeraggr. may I— eat oel 
entirety ttomutimea it to nerrwnary le 
eat the whole hedge beeh to Ike grownd 
le get a eew healthy growth.

The Ever groan Hedge

If it to desired le grow ee erergmea 
bedim, oar native white sprwre to per- 
hap* the best adapted to that perpoee. 
This to Ik# meet valuable of oar native

LUMBER
Di rue t frstn <Xir Mills et 

WKoUenU Mill Me*

Whits Sprues Hedge el lnd'an F sad Fo 
rsstry Perm, ms Tears Alter Plseiirr

evergreens I* trnnsplneling. greet 
ram should be taken to keep the roots 
moist during ih» lime they em ant of 
the ground. If the root flhrea ere per
mitted to dry, the young truss will be 
very mark injured. Well grown, beehy, 
low limbed apeeimeea from ear aed a 
half to two feet high only should be 
used, and ahoeld be planted very Irmly 
a little deeper I bee previously.

No oe# feature oe the lews Is mors 
admired than • well-kept hedge, end 
eonaideriag the rase with wbieh they 
am grown, there is bo reason why they 
ahoeld not bp mo|k eniveroelly pleated.

Tee

uiU

to ha* LI tog 
er she •*

A h*T CARD net hstog em sets» er

rmsKiwr paid. To Totm wtatiow

CU» OH DC* eto keee m—»' mas.

WHfTS m uwt moAV
stsotaasis to A nattOH 
wttiB n* emit to a

Consumers’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER. B.C.

tot tb* Ws-ff

Burner
WWltt to fMt OAfflM

1VGladstone: Lijon Co.
Wirtnipf ft

GjJlLmSrtji dates
|Srnd for our latefft catalog-* I 
pick out the gate* you want]
EL FREE 30 Pay
If pleased, keep them. If not, 
send them bark end we’ll pay 
the freight both ways.

ZftJZJSr.S£ TmST.jT*
— mtJrmrmA ss *41 ash

Fh/m Vt

Xil/ïtSdii ('dies
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Alberta Women’s Institutes Convention
Over Eight Hundred Delegates Assemble In Edmonton -Unprecedented Progress Reported

TW Ml 
A*ecta Worn,
ta the M«eda»--.------- - ---------- ----- R
m «. ». »od •, »****•
Mm »f • year «# m»MmM pro 
m. 1er the MimU «•»
4M 4>NM atinadod Ike ■T«,,l *** 
Mm la «Ma ef Ike camber a# MH 
*4 aa »twl iralaa. TW reaves 
Um »m a tefn UM*a* a# lie ea 
pneiaace a# ike triad end 
«Mb Ik# eellwlnm aad eathwiaem a# 
tka acwnr «Ml Mia Haael «talar 
from far taar law Brunswick aad Dr 

dwehy a# Tareela brought 
fe#4a af la fame* lee aa4 eocene»», 
•eat Mr* WeWe MaOeaa. Ike «eel‘a 
•aa fnvertla, brought la IW delegatee 
a eeaeaWa IfM1^ and eylleleitr 
dulse far ike greeter rmy suetbliittes
a» »a|g

MIm laakal Hekla. Ike 
Ike laMHelee at era Ike4f 
a rr.vie.iel »cghatmlim la ■ 
aided l.laaleaaal fl«»«aa»c Hr.tt »*> - 
Ike opening arMfeee af Ike convent we 
Mta knew eellleed Ike groat Bond af 
tee near 4 production aaJ Indicated a* 
aea ‘a ptaee la H Ilea. Ckarlae Mew 
art premier e# IW province Ikee 
briefly «44raw.4 ike roereatioa lie 
•a 14 (fcel «4aa# women aa4ertaka abeet 
a par real a.* Ike karlaklpa ta a aaw 
provlece |key lam» al leaet aa equal 
ekare af IW privilege» Ikal leeelere 
kae I* Mar le lie aMIreee. He air 
*le4 la aaa aa4 Mae la aa are wkea 
want right. ee4 privilege. were 
kale# reef err a4 aa 1er At ae View 
la kleleey kae Ikere meted ee IW pebltr 
atltraaa af a reentry a greet*» rw|e« 
alblllly Ikee at tka p raw a I time.

présidant af 
incept lea ee 
la liM, pre

alee ef Ike epaaln* 
I Me latapwa of

Ilea. Da area Marakall. «lalelar af 
egrtceliere. wkaaa priaaara la nee of 
Ike plaaaaal feeleree af IW laalilataa' 
eon vnel loan, ape he a few wer4e le Ika 
lalagatm on IW t 
enrol»» He smreed 
IW 4a a gar la Ike grenier 
rare palpa af nverwnrhtng Ika fana wo 
wee He pelate4 eel Ikal a fanner 
aeeear larreaee kla etaff of fana labor 
ere wllkaal at IW Mine Haw eddleg la 
IW wnrk ef IW fane woman Mr. 
Marakall epoke briefly on Ike |.rnhi 
ef eneeervleg feed aa |W farm wl 
Ikere war a aawkar ef heagrv tM 
aiea la feed Mere Important, Iboeghl 
Mr Marakall tkaa IW eeeeerralloe of 
feed waa IW réarmai lea ef Ike woman 
power ef IW reentry, Ha mid ikal a 
•elation ef IW labor problem for IW 
fermera of Alberta bad keen arrived at 
fw Ike government renlemplalad bring 
leg men from Ika W eel era Btatee Hut 
Ike woman ee Ike farm meet revel va 
help. The government ie contemplating 
Mtahllehlng regietretiea bureau* in 
lid m no inn Calgary, -4-ethbndge. Mar 
lend and Had Deer with tab réglaira 
lien off tree at other pointa, Ike Idea ie 
Ie register the women and man power 
of Ike previare with a view la uecer- 
lag Wlp for IW farm women nad Ike 
farm men.

Mr» H. H Welle brought a message 
ef greeting from the Women'e Cana
dian Club lo Ike delegate* of Ike Wo
men '• institute» Hhr briefly eullieeri 
the eeheme ef the Canadian Club ef 
Edmonton la provide eervire flag» for 
tkaoe home» who have given of their 
men for del/ aver»aaa A telegram was 
rmd from R. H. Rennett. preaideat of 
Ike Albertn Red Crone, lhaahiag the 
member» of Ike institute» for the aplen 
did work they have done for Red Crom 
nad aaking them for I heir further co
opérât i".1 and amistnn. e dun 
coming year. Mm. Oeorge Rom of Du 
kamel. via# preeideal of the United 
Farm Women of Alberta, brought 
greetiega from that orgaaittatioa. Mm. 
Rom briefly outlined aoeie of the work 
ef the aliter orgnnintinn and dwelt 
particularly on IW urgent need of more 
adequate medical faeilitim for rural 
diatricta and the method» the United 
Farm Women were taking to alleviate 
Ike Buffering aad relieve the aitaatioa. 
Hbe told aim of the healthy endeavor

af |W Called farm w entra le pewvlfl» 
recreation for IW growing key» and 
girls “If IW Wya aad girts had mors 
me realism ee Ike farms." Mid Mm 
Rem. " ikere weeM and W ro many 
manually leering IW ferme far lam 
deal ruble pewit loee la IW ritim TW 
Ceiled farm «sain by erg»sued ef 
farl are trying la Mwe IW drudgery 
aad work ef IW heaaeWld la a mini 
mam " NW or gad a keener participa 
Ilea ef women la trobll* affair» aad

C luted owl IWI If Ike reward of aaeri 
e canid W IW purifying ef aallaoal 

life iWa ee warn a a canid Ikiak IW 
•ncrlSee had Wee la rule.

Mrs -eee fits, of Iks Id
assis» Relief I » mover ed la IW sea 
réalisa the greetings of ike Women • 
Crew Ctnb af Edmoatne Mayor Evens 
welcomed the delegatee la IW city aad 
emphasised la hr» meamgc ike edvla 
ability af making Alberta a canalrv 
la homes rather tWa All ike moalrr 
op with people Mm Ella M. Tawa 
of «‘arenetlee. r»plled very r*-*»lly 
la IW welcome

Addressee by Mim Roberta Mar 
A deass, M.UA^ aad by Dr Helen Ma 
Marshy, fentered iW Wedneaday area 
lag session Mias Mac Adams is IW 
bald let'a rapkaaenlatlve aad has for a 
maple of yearn Woe engaged in hoop its I 
work Ie Eagle ad aad from» A he cams 
In IW Women'• frontal*. tiled With » 

far thane al kerne of IW bays 
Nhe epoke ef tW splendid 

work af the Bad from The one me 
nesting link between IW women here 
and I he woman overman waa the Red 
I'men. Mim Mac Adams dwelt no IW 
work of the Rad Cram in I*sands tW 
work la England aad flanllv of IW 
work of the Rad (’ram la IW flriag lieew 
Aa intimate tittle touch wan added la 
her addrem when eke told of amistiag 
ia enperhlag a bog of Red from «ap
plies from Canada aad in fledieg sup

Idle» seat from the flleichen women "a 
netitutc Mim Mar Adams' addrem 

enstin'W a mist of infnrmntioo for 
• hone women of tW Institutes wbo are 
devoting no mark of Ikeir time lo pel 
riotie work and thin canid ant but ee- 

them lo Will greater effort»

■ m h» wmi
I eat it ate worker» ef Albmte IW 
eel greeting from IW so gen iantitnle 
memWm af Oelarw Dr. MrMarvky*s 
addrem a ill he a Might spat la IW 
memories ef all wW were privileged 
la War it WW brongkl la her aadieaee 
IW goad neighbor Iheugkt there wne 
Will a rand from Jerteha la i • ram I > m. 
»»d daws tWl rood today ware travel 
ling Werbla. Belgium ami Armenia and 
IW dhes cenetrtee wW were m dene- 
in led aad awfforlag at IW Wade af 
milita riam |l rometee far Barth 
America la W IW goad aeighher 
North America '» geagtsphtc pnWllee 
sink so her la W Ike si ambling block 
lo death by etorvellen for thorn aa 
liana Dr MrMnfvhv drerribed a lypheel 
prairie village area» al sea rise Hhe 
Mid that M IW ana waa rising Me 
thought. ••Here ia IW centre ef IW 
mrlb. "

TW elevnler t yptfled IW mtlefyleg 
ef IW greet world need "I was hungry 
sad ye gave me breed. ' * WW I»**Bind 
eel that it wee ep le «entera I a node 
In mfe-guard IW world against War 
valine, net only by I arrowed prod or 
Ilea bat by esaasn aline WW remind 
ed her ae^lewe IWI I 'n nad la as ml el- 
most twice aa mark wheel aad wheel pro 
duels as IW neat largest wheel ruling 
reentry There was ' •« ream for Im 
proven,eat Whs concluded by saving 
Ikal Ihte war net IW day far compeli 
Ilea, necessary as |Wt waa sometimes, 
bet the day of rw-ef*mtioa. when seek 
aaltvs with IW other for IW giebUr

Mim Mr Isaac ■
Mim Mary Mclsaac, superintendent 

of the Institutes, gave Wr report on 
Thursday morning. Her report waa 
most encouraging for institute worker» 
from every Wand-point. TW member 
skip had Increased daring IW year 
from 3,700 la *,000 end the breach»» 
had grown from 135 to 713. Net only 
had new institutes been added but the 
membership of tW old established 
branche had grown. During IW year, 
IW lentil nice raised d3,llfl.*7 for war 
purposes, had made aad sent 37,743 
gram* and bad sent #27 Christmas 
bases. Thirty 1rs short saura* had

•keek» An » riser Wert# Within » w.rU

____ ______during tW year aa
earning. flrW aid. seeking aad *«
On tW special train there was an .. 
tereWiag serosry aad ia this nuroev- 
Î.MI beb.se bad keen take» earn ef 
A»wns •W.work af IW varions iaWl 
tales d. carving ef special meet inn WU- 
tWt eee which bad mgaged a fleet», 
aad arranged 1» aw Ikal W rocWvsrf 
eefflriert remaaeration la enahln him 
In tearaia I» IW mmamaltv. ■ A sat he • 
had established al IW wheel a kHaWn 
RUE aantker had summon »od syWee 
ell» medical inspectfn ef ail aW 
children Another la laying plana far a 
hospital Twenty laWlletee maialai. 
rent renew aad them are proving Wane 
I» |W farm onuses. Mim Mclsaae aW 
outlined IW work af IW model sd 
fereec. ef near» with IW war *hl*t 
at Ottawa.

lafaet Mentality 0amga«1aaa«

Dr. Jamieeee ef IW provincial health 
Ward gave perhaps IW meet I aW restive 
addrem ef IW eeeveettee. He dealt 
with infant mortality He deflaad the 
mortality rate aa IW aember ef babies 
under aaa year ef age IWI died am 
af every th emed babies bora. Beam» 
baa M high m 500 babiet par thousand 
die TW Vailed Malm rate was 
14# per 1.000 birth, aad Canada V. 
140 deaths per 1,000 beb.cn here 
while Alberta had a rale ef nely ■* 
deaths per 1.000 MrlW Dr. J«mlsmi 
pointed ant IW wide variance of Iks 
rale ia different dim riels la IW pro 
visse l-ethbrtdgv rural district had a 
rate ef «#. while High Elver had nets 
30 It was commonly considered Uwi 
IW rale waa higher la IW clliM than 
la IW reentry. TW role la Medicine 
Hal city wen flA. la l,Mhhridge 111, aad 
ia Calgary aad Edmonton about 106 
Another fallacy that had received wide

Coblicattna was tWl IW rate was 
igber among IW children ef foreign 

mothers than among the children ef 
Canadian mothers. TW per cent, ef 
foreign Mrs mother» la Lethbridge who 
have loot infants waa only 43, whib- 
ia Whitney, wins tW per rant, ef 
foreign mother» waa #1, Ike death rate 
*»• 100 babies per 1,000 Wr»
There were four main canew for in 
fast mortality: poverty. Ignorance, Im 
proper feeding and bed housing Static 
lies showed that one third of 
deaths of infanta take pince ia The 
month of August aad this could only 
W due to oa» thing and that waa Ian

Crr milk. All milk for babisa Mould 
psurteurixed. Dr. Jamieson epoke far 

a short lime on cowmenirable dimmer» 
Whooping cough and menais» play Ik. 
greeted havoc This is largely brôaasr 

f am considered nut wrinua nad arc 
therefore neglected. He said that If Iks 
child could live to be one year of ag. 
without having whooping cough it "• 
chances for life were pretty good.

Hon. Oeorge H. Hmith. provincial hc< 
rotary, then outlined the work of the 
new department of health. There would 
he no drastic legislation al thin eeaninn. 
said Mr. Rmilh, because there waa ton 
wide a divergence of opinion eve» 
among experts and it would be better 
lo make haste slowly It wax exported 
that a beginning will be made tki* 
year to eetablish publie healtk name», 
powibly with a beginning of six aa an 
experiment. He told of the difficulties 
the Municipal Hospital Act had ei 
countered in actual attempt to dr. 
it» work and said that the law would 
bd changed al thin erosion of the lagi* 
lature to make it workable. There eoul-l 
be no measure of compulsion aloot 
health lines inaugurated at the preaeni 
time in Alberta.

_On Tliursdai afternoon Mian, lmb» l 
Noble delivered the procidentia! ad 
drew, Hhe has recently returned from 
a three mouth'» liait in the Htntw and 
gave an excellent aecnudt of the man 
ner In which Americas women are di- 
Iloosing their war work. She told of 
the school» where women may learn tlic 
various branches of Red Cross work. 
This, she thought one of the moat im 
portant thing» they were doing, for
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DEAFNESS
ITS CAUSES AND TREATMENT
Writ* hr Free Booklet «ad parti* let* el 
the tree Mol eSw of the Keen Co. Fheee.

THE MEANS CO. OF CANADA 
Seat E- «Mil M**u ate*., ■«atreel

.«* root* _________ .*■ — . —oet *r*«WftM a* »« 
thee oaohtlMd wtam Mho 
»a|kii . pi*.ad ee war gartold ef the

doaa ead w-t (hot ;*■«■!* wee* aat tea 
Mdeeel patriotte ead Uyal ealoo* they 
•wfhed a war garde* Ml*. Xehte eel- 
'•nod a or homo of whoterehipe whteh 
■tight ho woehed oat far the girt, 
•ndrwtak I*g war gnr4.no ■ ho retry the 
three g>»l* having the heel gerdeeo 
W reaetag. rlr, might he gtroo « 
year'* renne at on* ef the previa.loi 
agrtratlaral ehnb Abe toM of **iag 
ea enrol lent exhibit ef led ten oerk ie 
Ike Araire aad thought that the lad nan

For Cromer Bo

ef Albert* provided week far the wo
rn»* ef the Alberts women » loetttelee.

A ▼ ml ter fiant Mew Srxaiatch
tore Manet Wieler. *aperiatewd*at e# 

the ■Wnmee '* teelttel» ef Mew Urine 
wish, laid ef the work ta bel proviso» 
They bad B4 met 11 el* fairly wed dm 
Irlbaled la oerk ef their ll dletrlrte. 
They rereteed sen* anleieee* freer a 
Demlelea govern meal welmldy Their 
elm wee to Improve the hem* aad 
h«aa« keeping and make the loo el earn- 
mnnilMe better pine* la whteh te Nee. 
Their Work la autnv breerh* waa eery 
similar te that ef Alberta Ml* Wit 
ter, however, aie*(lowed eae good work 
they are deleg whisk might wtM *d 
rentage he daplleated la meay other 
plan* They have be* holding .laser* 
for moth#* ead girt* loeehleg p*|«r 
at I* far motherhood. Hark tklage * 
parental rare, the rare, feedlag aad 
rlethlag of iafaats aad the deeper* of 
veeefael die*** were laeghl The 
work proved popular aad will erebebly 
bo ea ratabliohad feat a*. This v*r 
they wore pelting ie la rnoh ieetltel* 
a Mr* day'* rampaige te nr* bebiw 
aad metbere. Aeethor feature of thm 
y*r wan that of entente. Four roe 
Into we* being pet en this y*r, owe 
lie lag mar writing ea thrift ead re* 
omy. a Bother * eyetemetlr hoeee 
keeping and a third * the *1* ef as 
ieetltete te the remmealty. The otn*

PLAYING INDIAN

Doll. Devon poet, of Arm.. AJheetO. *• * • 
Mooli* r.po4Hlon.

eoatnt w»« oa geaeral program aad 
membrrihip. The eoel*t«, Ml* Wla- 
tor dee la red J were proviag very later- 
ostiag. Mik« Wtater'e m**g* to 
Alberta women irpa- s treat ead • 
bright ne* that will long be rame* 
be red la roaeladiag eh* laid Mat real 
living eoald oalr be through lore, 
laughter and work.

Cmtined * !'•«• M.

8 Meals
Of Quaker Oats at the Cost of 

One Meal of Meat

The nutrition in • dish of Quak«r 
<>*t* would cost ss follows if 
served in form of meat:

In Epts 10 time* as much 
In Round Steeh • time* as much a 
In WHlttoah 12 times as much 
In Chicken 20 times ss much

The usuel mixed diet—breed, potatoes end meat— 
coete four tiroes ee much es UueVr OeU per unit of
nutrition.

80 Que Iter OeU, used in piece of meet, aevee et 
least seven times its cost. Used in piece of mixed 
diet, it save* three times Its cost.

One ngg costs as much as five dishes.
Yet the net is the food of foods, ll supplies needed 

elements In lust the right proportions In unite of 
energy ll yields 1,810 calories per pound. In flavor 
it stand* supreme.

It is food for growth, as every mother knows. It 
is the vim-food with an age-old fame.

Serve In hig dishes—make it the morning meal 
Alan mix (juakrr Oats in your flour foods. They add 
delightful flavor, and they save our wheat.

Quaker Oats
Tht Delightful Vim Food

You g»t the utmoet la oat 
flavor whan yen gat Qaakar 
Oats This hr*ixl l« mad» from 
ipirro prune only—juet the rich, 
plump, luwinua oat*

All the lull» atanrad grain* are

dlaaardad We gat but It pen 
of Quaker from a basket
rhotr* oats

The* etiparlitiva flak* i 
you no extra pria* It la dip 
ymireelf that yon get II)«ta

Quaker Oats Breed
14 tup* Vuehar Oats (uaroobadi 
t (*<poun« Mil 
I rap «eg*

' ing w.ler 
I rake y*«t

trap liikawsna water
nips Hour
Mil VHratlw y Dakar Osu. «II 

end Higxr Four over let» rapt of 
bnlllag weier. let «lend until luka 
warm. Than add )rw«t whtrh he* 
be* dl««ot»«d In I rup lukewxrm 
wttor, U»on add I rup. of flour.

‘ «lighUy. tel la i warm 
i rue until IlgM i shout t 

oral. kneed thoroughly, form 
inui two loav* and put In pea*. 
1*1 riv* «rain and bxke ttnui te 
eilanu*. If di
•pong» mould 
with the Itgeid. 
part of the whit* finer,■

TbU rerlpa moke* two h*v«

pier».
ir.'lfv

irain «no (>««» anoui .* 
If dr* y«*t I* ii*ad. • 

mold be made at night 
iid'iid. (ha run, ted •

Quaker On ta Muffins

Quaker OeU SweetWta

AM ptoto «f i

The Quaker Q*ls 0>mpany
PETER BORO, CANADA taw SASKATOON, CANADA I
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The Country Homemakers
tod by M##y P Mc<- aMubi

noiun IT THE WAT
ne» !(• I had ■ | life! Ml** 

i fere mmi ME* mmnlatocd 
UtiHlt I Ml sM mmU »M iwwe le
He " ■■

IE, ewe .mpt.yrd ae Uw fere **ad a 
j4 to *eey*'el* «H» Mr *M «torfc 1 
MfM* to Ito eeelroltor 'a mgu I 

lei Mm eely — yell *f to-eg «W W*
Hw flare,' a* eweh •**4*1 I I*’1' 
free Mr toltor "I «III •»*• /” • 
few MHlilwM free blrod men • 'MM 
M I* sMo y* Me toe e r«“£* 11 
U el prowet wltb fere mm Tbew 
mwM ear* eH ee4* le ey Marlag 
M |M nrowar » ef IM ewlrae eee 
e*.a beldlr ael4. -Wall. If IM Hwd 
aeelrall** ewà*e ae ee Me •»#•' > >*
M to M** «4» all IM lie* fa* I 
reel dried l*e eitMai Ma ef near ■
■Ok. I Ml Mae eaet ee4 potatoes 
iMee ilawe e toy I reel Mar eeleeel 
er eay aerael M I ***** Ma milk. * I 
Mer4 e aw* toll toe *eytor*» • elf* 
la M rarrrt ptohle* ee M 414a "I Mb* 
eee* ee*a I bar* M4 a eee d» II tor 
stair roach a*ira IM lato* to Wefeee 
ey yiel* fa* IM ***ee eltotor ee4 
4*HM*al*l* 6e-4 a 4Mb ef raaa*4 to
rn-- bafara M considered lb*e *al 
able.. Ial*< w* M4 la My bettor “ 

ll la a 4tf*rell Ml** **4 Nineties 
to 4ael wltb e*4 I be** ***4*4 M fa* 
eeew ***** Hal H to e 4lfi*eHy ef 
wblrb eeay fere e*e*a »*eytola A*4 
»rt | bar* b*ar4 maa* *lb**a ey IMI 
lb*y Mr* eel be4 IM Weal tmabtowlth 
IM *mptoy*»a ee IM fere regarding 
IM atall** Olrowmntowro aller reaai 
Tv*” rea M ee Mr4 ee4 feel re I* 

fa* IM ree4a*l ef ell fare ee 
ro a* far *11 fare henw beepers 

rb aiaii eaal w**l IM ellaaltoaer;

■ * sort tore. la raatorr* fea4 to e4 
lia* Mfar* I Mir beeeebeWa *e4 fee 
kU*a yr*»a< yleallfal eeMlilalee f*» 
ebtlr tor proparolMma, awela. eager 
e*4 el Mr fea4a Tee M»* ee 4aabt 
r»e4 • great ewe y ef IM erltotoe to 
•h»b I refer Xew. I •**! I* **to* e 
I MM Meat *f ee yrelrl* baa** 
******* 4e4 Ibel M to eel arirlia 
aba rbaaa* a ad 4** Id* IM mewwç'i a 
iMe data, bel IM blr*4 eee. *1M 
• i **» I )*« IM ee* gaa4, rtoh, yleell 
fel fa-4 ea •***, aad If IM Mae* 
k**y»r 4e*e eat art# M, IM ”
•Ilf yr-Mbly ied blewrlf wHt_. | 
■ea, a* edrrrlleed Ibraagbaai IM eee 
■aaily ee eliegy, •» ble wife 4*4 M 

| talk I Ml be table to eel 4l

II - - letotiertaal
I. MrM-l »4 .-renewal Irelaleg 

Homecraft 
llae* rredleg
Ka*ab~4«* af -rrf*»l etaela 
Tabla *y*ekiag 
Nal-ro toady 
Meat*
Art
Kdarelleael Irtye aad krleraa

1a,
i.

e
T
a
»

in
in

1 lleily yreyer aad HUd* rredleg

ee 11 to yr*e*al*4 la be*, aad la a Way 
amiable aad agreeable In all eeeroraad. 
I tblab IMr* muet M a way ef eee» 
fermiag to IM feed raatrallrr'a rage 
latino* aad el IM earn* tiaw aa* - 
IM ayyrtllr aad toetw ef Uw ewyleyeee.

■ •• aartaaaly aad rarrfui 
(■rad year rear f liar* yea rellarled 
•Ml lafemtollea yea rea hearing ee 
IM errleweaeee ef IM rituallaa aad IM 
e*ed ef IM eblfliag ef IM reaeamy 
Ilea ef •Mel, beef aad beree to el bar 
food*I Harr you hladly aad carefully 
laid IM awltrr before him aad Baked 
him far ble Mlp aad ronperattoa I TM 
aMrtog* af feed be* gaiard earb alarm 
tog yrayartlaaa that ear*It iMre raaaot 
remala aayee* aa aatowtod I bat M to 
eel trtlllag to da «Ml M raa to rahetre 
A TV* rr to * way ef roaerrrlag IM 
I brer etoplee aad yet eellefylag year 
■m, aad I am iarllnad to Uriah that 
farm warn** bar* aot doe* tbalr fall 
defy until they Mr* mad* both deli** 
eemyallble Farm m*a er* rraaealag 
batons Ilk* yeerarlrra and II arma im 
yeaaUil* tbni IMr* raa M aa way af 
emftotlng tMIr Mly aad *o operation |* 
•ameer rat Ion

I am aaaloea I bat my readers shall 
■at Ihlak Ibel I bar* not aa apprécia 
ttoa ef tbelr yeeltlon and dlffralliaa I 
am a farm woman aad I know «bal yea 
era ay égalant. Hut my tMugkt to yea 
regarding th* mailer i* Ihsl there ft a 
war of doing year duly to both parties, 
aad do aot giro ay eatil yea bar* found 
It. Perhepe your mrau of auhntitutra la 
meagre and unpalatable The rooking 
now a dare la rrrtalaly strange to Wee 
tara women aad It aland* to ream* that 
ttoy bar* murk lo learn. Wretrrn wo
men have an long and romytotrly relied 
oa just th* staples that err now needed 
overseas that it to difdrult to heroine 
aa espert at the new rooking at rare. 
If you will writ* lb* food eoatroller 'a 
ofllea, Ottawa, for substitute rreipes 
and menus |ierhnps your tank will Im 
made a little eaaier. Hut pleas* keep on 
trying to Dad a way of doing roar duly 
lo the men in your home anti to those 
unfortunate people in Kurope. TM food 
muet be saved.

A HEW DIFFICULTY
I not lee la almost erery journal and 

magasine I take up the urgent request 
of food eontrollera In both I'anada aad 
the Vailed Rtates to •• housekeepers,“ 
to “women," to “rooks,'' to

He whet er* •* to del 
“A Worried Prairie Heawheepef "

r A» ADI AN OI ALA DI TAAIHIHO
In slew ef IM away tssfmsm af 

T**o ago glrle to M MM this eyeing 
am esylaaaltoo 
of IM almas
drafted by
workers among 
girls might be 
im order. Im 
order to dtoyrl 
IM M*a af so 
many that »M 
Canadian Olrto 
to Tretoieg la 
aa mddtileoel
orgmalrmtloo to
IM many I Ml 
mew !•• Mar 
ity harden IM 
muog aMelders 
of IM tree 
ago girl* wM 
bare a rrewded 
high or bool ear- 
riealam to add 
le I heir rare*.
It to airsssary 
to esptoia that 
M to am rely a 
means aasd by 
ehereh, eebool, 
rollege, aad 
Y.W.CA. to ee 
ce ordinate IM 
week ef mil
three worthy Imelltetteei me to make 
them e Me leal ferres la IM eharaete* 
bonding that is tMIr elm. TM per 
sensei of «M adrtoory eommillee lMl 
is hark of IM awivemeal to awde up ef 
repreaen tat 1res from tM Domialoa 
(osar 11 of IM Y.W.C.A., tM Cmam 
diao Voeeell ef Haaday Hehool Aneoei 
.Hoar the Haaday eebool boards of 
the Rap list eneveatioee, the Haaday 
sr bool rnmmlaetee of tM Vhereh of 
Ragland la Vaaada, IM geaerel board 
ef Haaday er heels of tM Methodist 
ehereh snd the similar heard of tM 
Preabyterian ehereh. TM waited 
thought of tM leaders ef thee* soth 
orltellve bodies to I he guide of IM 
movement.

Purpoee of O.O.T.
Keeogninng tM ladnlte rale* of 

IM girl Ilf* of Vaaada, these ladders 
have planned a roarer of work and 
study that may 'be followed by all 
organisations for girls of tM 'teen 
age, end will tend to develop tM ideal 
found in Christ, who ‘ • inrreawd in 
wisdom aad stature and in favor with 
tied and man." It to a plan to hold 
up this four fold ideal for IM emnto 
lion of Canada's girlhood tin ohj*el 
In lo make a rommon standard that may 
be followed by all organised elansen, 
bringing them all together in tM inter 
rats of the highest snd noblest attain 
meat of womanhood.

Four fold Standard 
The four fold standard to out lined la 

tM following general plan whleh may 
be followed as best suits the organise 
tioas using it.

1.—Physical 
1. Health edueation.
Ï. First aid and home nursing.
I Physical mil un-

4. Hporte: Tram and group games 
and individual sports. Water rportn. 

8. Outdoor life.

I Or—op lbM* study 
« Peroneal d*diemli—
• Mysleawll* giving 
A n*lf dlneiplia*
7 MieW-n el-dr end reeding
• K*..gniiK.. af tM Im eelerv. 

mem*, art. p-»“y B||||||

I Per soon I rebel iaasblpa 
S. la IM ham*.
1. la IM sbmssb.

A Throagk
______________________ organisation# I

(a (membership, 
lb) real rlbe 
ll-n In pr—gram.

PK
• la IM earn 

maaily
d. Vbeoring 

a Ilf- wo*b 
The-* are ele 

b—rated aim- |a 
IM Imohlet (e 
na-4 by IM ad 

«mit

Aai^dmia mÂ Moiusnl’1 vswwrv r tm 1 -• ■ w*m* *rrwi ary

Progra Drafted

a talk to all eseepl IM aery yeeegess 
every Haaday atormlag.

Reek girl wM Minage to tM Hsrtp 
•or* be» Mr dmllr pert lee ef
Hrbl* feeding, kerns pwrtteas end ha» 
writ lee 1er»* after eeeh to m*«——else4 
liedalte misntssrr wash to dee*
I hr..eg* |k* jmmtaw Mmmab ef IM W.A 
end mmetlege ef IM aaslUmry are MM 
•very ss*aad Hal order. During lb* 
lnet rear the t«-dente bare raised tu* 
fas pelrtolle feed-

Prmetleal Talks
TM program fa* the ti ll T slab »i 

IM rating» ee Friday, Marsh |, till 
leeleda a |.m*l»*el talk by Mrs J. A 
Searabam ee “Vbrlet'e ("halleeg* lo 
IM ladirldael Olrl " Oe Hard. », Mr- 
Melelaeb. ae-lM* Pneee Albert ran 
deal, win spew» am * * I demi» ef Peroneal 
■étoilén«bipr Al (hie meeting IM
girl» win give . drmnostro*>--- ef dsni 
aid. Heme et be* lalbe ptamimd by eat 
rlde«« fag settled dales ara ee I be fel 
lowing Ietd*e • What to Kdwnltoet"
• • Lew» of Hrehb end Peraoeal Hah 
Ha," “Why a flirt Htosald I-ere to 
Hpeab la Pmblto “ TM slab leleed. 
lo ralertmia IM high nr bool T.W.CA 
slab Mfar* tM Raeter bell-lays as

Prime* Albert 
CUb

PerMp* IM 
work raa Mol
to understood
by rlllag a *oe 
croie ftampl* 
Wilkin lb* tom 
few week» a 
C.fl.T. claw, ns 
• hone who nr 
garnis* asiag 
Ibis pirns da
ignai* their 
groan, ha- Men 

formed ia roeaevlion with HI. Alban'» 
rollege. Prie** Albert, with Mias 
.«athleee Newaham as lender Mia» 
•fused* Johnston, of Perdu*, to tM 
Ned Cron* Chairman, end Mis- Jean 
Vn-lerhill, of Hesheloon, to tM Red 
Crane seeretary treasurer These girls 
bar* murk that eorrewpoed» lo the 
C.O.T. movement la I Mir regular college 
routine and IMlr work follows IM 
sourne only In a supplementary manner. 
For a long time Ik* girl* bava been 
giving from their pocket money to 
pel riot i* fund* aad have mined special 
amounts for Belgian, Herhlaa aad 
Hailorf' relief fonda by their Christmas 
plays. Direeled by Wise Virtue, pris 
ripnl of l be rollege, they merged I Mir 
Red Croon patriot!* work and C.O.T. 
club into one and shoe* a leader aad 
IM other efdrers named, and have 
rhooen the Red Craaa as a definite phll 
antbropir object for which to work.

Mel -ssbdav

They have a weekly Hub meeting 
and have drafted a set of program! up 
until Renter. At sash meeting II has 
been arranged that an outsider give a 
talk upon one of the four standards 
and the girls themnelrea will speak or 
msionally on a suitable tople, or give 
some kind of demonstration. Every 
sesntid meeting twenty minutée are 
given to Red Crow husinena, helping 
with parrrls, supplying wool or infer 
■nation. On Ih* alternate days the girls 
devote the |-*riod lo groap or folk games 
Th* meeting begins with devotional eg 
ereires conducted by the girls them
selves and rnnsisting of prayers and 
Bible reading. The girls of St" Alban's 
lend a busy life and their school activi
ties inelu-1* a scripture study rash week 
taken by the principal, and are taking 
up the character of th* women of th* 
Bible. Besides this Min* Virtu* giv-s

LABOR SAN
Von ask far my 

lake* sever I think H is mv 
little eoe'e etpresn wagon TM
wagon to one of Ike large»» else 
I pel both labs — H, wheel H to 
IM Move, dll eee lab with hot water 
from IM boiler, I bee wheel It to IM 
els* ere pomp aad dll IM ri seing lab 
I Me move it to IM meal eeevaeleel 
part af IM blleMo. Being able la 
"wre IM lab easily to IM clove. It to 
easier to lift IM * lot Ms from tM boiler 
aad tM weak In be are easily moved eat 
•f tM way. Then when *mpl ring tM 
tube | pell IM wagon to tM door. Oa* 
lift arts IM tubs oa tM door step. Oa* 
more pets them again ee tM wagon, 
which ban Men moved oataide, aad I 
eaa heel my week water away from the 
bosse wherever f like, la the spring 
it goes ee «M bet bed la IM sommer 
I like la pet II uade* tM rhubarb or 
carrent bushes or on tM dower bed» 

la the fall of tM year I take tM 
wagon for potatoes end tore carrying 
from tM 4eld. Hardly a day pawns in 
tM simmer season that I don't dad » 
une for this wagon. Another labor 
saver to my kitchen chariot, a beard 
two feet long with a hell bearing aa* 
1er aa each corner lo kneel on aim I 
scrub the floors It saves having to 
get ap aad down no often, oa I can 
slide amend wherever I like, and If I 
have heavy palls to take to the doer I 
net It on th* chariot and pall it emend 
sa I do the wagon. I find a great many 
uses for II.

MARMKR

THE OIAL Or THE FARM
The girl of Ike farm—tied bless Mr* 

Ood hies* her cheerful face,
Aad the song that tripe from Mr rosy Bps.

As she toils with a willing grace. 
Ood blew Mr bright eyw, smiling, 

Aglow with a wondrous charm,
Aad her voice, no sweet aad cheery 

Ood blew the girl of the farm? 
The girl of the farm—Ood blew her' 

Ood bless her willing heads 
That never shirk the hourly work 

Whirh the good of the farm demands. 
In spite of the many duties 

That tag her brain and her arm,
Hhe still has time to be happy—

Thin precious girl of the farm.
The girl of the farm—Ood bice- her!

Ood keep her loving heart 
Free from the faintest shad* or taint 

Of pride and guile aad art.
Make her to triumph always 

O’er sorrow and toil and harm.
And all th# world will love her,

As we love IM girl of the farm.



Vegetables in the Menu
* * »i»nl dup npiltMn »«' num to 

wit gnwl nlnri. • H M «ÿ I* • to w 
llM* M knew ■ Mrk » eWf
e* eieilnln (.<# mret W W mit in* I ma 
nrth ami m that a bub owei >4 «» 
• tong ».t \aettlk» silk I fa* rmf 
be of Me. I «lew et** I lee*, eft* nut 
**rr togh * (--I raker lei Ikr mietrel 
«•Hr litre meleir Mr ekel OUT Mr* 
nr«*l awl trew They era e m«l re*
■ ■keel Her. agnHl) at ike Ire of 
>*M

Km» ihtaack Ikr lei eel mwrfa laekt- 
we rake '4 irgrtal*» » Ml high rear* 
M a ilk lei i*4 ptnteto n attaining 
f<ww|» ilifrt mtltp iwwin4iini «ml |wlel*l4r 
tiwlwa itw awppft 4 irrleHe m ru» 
MM tow al Ike raaeia Putetora. tinenw 
a Ira carrol» aad lurwfu karr rue 
Ihroergh a latrie r-rl made re Tkr 
karat e perkai* me at H might far. tore* 
rrw. aad Ikel e why wartalihw nrrd 
dime* up a fait * Ikr rally «pria* II 
you loknard Ikr inatrurlama lor caaae* 
givra tori fat roe an lade karr wear 
metre! loir Ineelnta aad raekltower 
Ml Tkr dried peer nar raa hey » huit 
ata «nod alter they here here «eaked terry 
n*kl aad haded lot Mien or Inert It 
adeetea Itoak aad teak the* m 
eelrr 4 pit lilt, none al Ikr bgumra 
iprat, hrajw aad toalibi ate ar end 
rooked m hard nalrr aa la toll Map* 
ikel la lhr waeai nr karr aol tard atotr 
of them krrr in ikr We* la moka* 
ft* I alike rr weather that mlk Ikr ra* 
crpitoe nf pmalnee. ffary are heller rooked 
riowty. Ikanarr ralkrr than hod hard 
They air mote leader aad Ike Itornr w 
heller

Oatoe. relaie aad Carrot I hander
la tan* ifcw trrrtpr il a ne* aaruamrt 

lo grate I hr carrol.

Thw a owe lot mpfwr nr mrttd with

leap et air fatted I uiIiq ■■ tWapad 
IfUMnSe «NÜM»
Cawlwty itmiii reek lari Iront 3r 

head af oMatr period ta Mir-t nalrr 
tor I torn tat autan, drain arid ad 
Notaire ike Inrad • matin dtgfallt with 
a faulc nalrr ami add Ike Mien egg

• M l* w*«w fatnphuatr __ «au I M'inti I w ■■*** urtfa
lap fallal iriiili on tat inyri

Cut Ike rafatoMF See nttk a hade 
Break Ike I «red into rvwadu (da m* 
grind! Huiler a drikn pea or crock, 
faut i" a layer af «abliara. rarer auk 
tor ad mala gtnkh wrth Ml pepper, 
aad Idla <4 I«nier Repeal ike proem 
aaltl atalenaJ w all *ed. patlu* brand- 
cniatla on-lap four ne Ike Bull and 
hake Nt a nmderale orra tor keW la thaw 
quarters al aa kour

Mia S L

imefaariy m 
I cap tnt ta-**”

Hrnth a taking dak ntih bailer, pat 
half Ike hired cru ml « in I he helloai, a 1.1 
half Ike coni, apnnklr with «ali aad 
pepper, add anmltrr toy* <4 bread 
mirnln. aad Ike net al lhe core, aad 
tpnnhlc Ike top with I «rad cru ml*, aril 

pm. nt Ike tort let owe Ike lap
11
liiihatirii '

Weak. p4rr aad col Ike potato*, errai». 
aad grille Ike carrot Then put lie 
omon*. potato* and carrot on with ikrw 
cupfaht of water Bod for thirty ounutee 
or until leader Da not drain, aa Ike 
water will bare hotted away rowwtoraldy 
Add two cupftih of milk aad trBanning, 
nth Ike butler and flour until amnoUi. 
add. and boil lor flee mi no lea Spook fa 
parafer oerr Ike top Haee Ike butler 
soft before addiM tne

If you And thaï K 
«mart lo peel naim. . 
water and you will have no more difficulty

If you did DO* dry ear celery top» law 
year, uae celery roll in place of the «alary 
or pondey And do not forget to dry 
both celery and pantry that year, they 
may be need in an roanv way* lor araooo- 
mg. aad often add just the needed touch 
lo enup, atew or araflop

rty«' i«. ••• ...
ta lit Uc pwcea. aad pour Ike milk over 
all, hake m a modérât» owe fur thirty

Pntetera ee Ike Half Skat

Hake 0nd weed potatoes until leader 
tort not *oggy <-ut in two length aw. 
aroop out, earing Ike riletle meek well. 
«.Ming I.ut*cr. pepper, «ah and enough 
nulk to mowten wet. Pile hack la Urn 
•hell aad brown in Ike own With the 
eddàtiee of a htlle mtneed awe* * flak 
thw makes a awe «upper or dnuwr dedt

Creamy tirera-Pee Hasp
Si

put I 
bod

Wash and pare Ike on fame, and cut 
them rrnaawwe a quarter of an inch thick: 

ut on with boiling water to cover, and 
J for forty mum tew (the time depend* 

on the toad of onion* used., dnun, and 
■aw Ike «lock for soup Put Ike onion» 
into a baking Hath or an earthenware 
dish, cover with the bread crumb* Put 
in a hot oven for fifteen minute» ; serve 
in the dish in which they were linked 
Sprinkle with the peratoy or celery tope, 
and dual with papnk*

Smothered Oaten»
« cap* ootna* p»t*H aad » tablmp* "»* 'Inppiaw 

cut I tcauew* *ahA liltl* pepper
Waah. pare and cut the on Kina into 

thin «lire» the crow way. Put the drip
ping* into an iron or a heavy pan; add 
the onion»; cover the pan, and put over 
a «low fire until the onions are lender 
for about twenty minutes. Remove the 
rover, add the «alt and pepper; am-raaar 
the heat, ami «lightly brown They mu»t 
not be hard. Serve around beef «teak <tr 
Hamburg «teak, or around I toiled rice

Corn Fritters
One can or twelve ear* of epm, three 
egg*, three tnbbipooiifnl* flour, three 
tablespoonful* milk Hall ami p»Tprr to 
taste; one teawpoonfnl »ug*r Separate 
egg*, mix all ingredient* well, adding 
well-beaten white* la*t. Fry in hot fat

Waah and soak the pane for twenty- 
four hours; dram, add three quarts of 
battel water, and «inner for at least 
four bourn, or until tender Maah through 
a at ra tear and return to the Are 
the butter, or dripping*, into a pan. add 
the finely rut onion, and fry until it » 
tender; remove, end add the flour, stir 
until nmooth, and then add to the strained 
pane; add the wit. pepper, pendey, thyme 
and papnki Serve with brand croutons 
A cup of milk or cream added lent im
prove» that, and a ham or beef hone givra 
additional flavor.

Route Poke

Buying tea it easy to-day. The price 
it known and the quality established, 
when once the name

BLUE RIBBON 
TEA
it mentioned

1 cap. mM palate h rap l 
I raw 1 trawI tap grated Mi

Add the milk to the potato and beat 
unul thoroughly Mended Add the beaten 
Cgg and «alt. gradually adding the grated 
cflren* Bake in a alow own.

Pee Chowder
That dinh haa all the nutritive value of 

meat.
H pint u*t p*. I ;__
!, prit «h 1 brat 1
I nliiou i ■» bait*.
Soak the pea* aver night in aoft water 

if punubte, in the morning dram; add 
a pinch of emla; entrer with cold water 
ami rook slowly for three hour» or until 
the pea# are tender. Drain, saving iIk 
water for aoup. Add to the pea* the can 
of corn, the half pint of milk. I he «alt ami 
pepper Cover closely, net on the l>ack 

tnd rook elowfy f.,r thirty 
minute*. Add tbe|liutter ami nerve at 
once. ,• .. ,i

Mr hied Carrot* *
a carrot* *ptrr* Ct.i

Scrape ami waah the carrots, rut into 
dice» rromwiar. and rook in boiling water

A Very Special Offer to the Grain 
Grower § of the West

The Western Home Monthly
FOR ONE YEAR

The Weekly Free Press
FOR ONE YEAR

BOTH
FOR

Far a limited lime only we am eflwmg the We 
Weekly Free Pram and Prairie Fermer at the i

I Monthly and 
nl Oob Prias

It It I

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY w oaaty G 
Each wane connut a af «war S4 aagm af high ctoaa a.

I eaetribeted by aether* af 
^ edited with a t 

r af the terndv. Yaw wit 
lw departments, conducted fay ■peat*, 
yen to antes year problem* lane of tk 
1er R.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS ■ the beat —kly
i a*dan A weakly with the new» torvira af a ______
features end depart**t# of mere than oadfatery mteroet * the gain gronar

Fm m LimitoJ 7 fan# <*/>. M puA/iceZiera for anr peer, SI 25
Thera is an need tor ywe to trouble writing a letter i«et attach roar anew 
and add raw to this adiaitu—rat and ratura it te the Western Flume Monthly. 
Winnipeg along with yuur nwittanra of SI-21

The Western Home Monthly
WINNIPEG

130-Eg teesfator and Brooder ET S18.75
Hi Winnipeg. Use. Wkd.TnmM.CMt.

It erdered lnHureMwdbmi 
çer ell freight tml del y cher get

Orders «hipped frvm i



Only one
GOLD DUST!

There it nothing else that takes the place of 
Gold Dust in washing dishes and in general 
household cleaning. Nothing else dissolves 
grease so quickly and so thoroughly as Gold Dust.

Gold Dust is the natural enemy of grease—on 
dishes and elsewhere

Remove stains from floors and woodwork — 
with Gold Dust. Grease spots everywhere dis
appear like magic when Gold Dust starts work.

Only with Gold Dust can you get real Gold 
Dust results. So make sure it really it Gold Dust 
that your grocer sends you.

im’V.K

0803: F AIR B A N K

»* (674)

getting low ?
Tide.

CROWN BRAND
cornSsïrup

Table Syrup and It's 
r 1er the children to eat

THE

-ra-1,1, M aad * ». Uae- > ». On* Jar*.
Write for free Cook Book. »
VTAftOM CO IIMITII, . MONTMIt

light. add iMMtae awl 
»M. imw an.I eaK Atw 

I» . t v » rr . rumta In make It *10 rail ugh 
in drop Uw lahtaponeful oe a hoi 
endiWr nrown oe talk Ode* aad TV»

Mit II I». M
Intpil Mnl. Mecareel aad Tsaaate
» • w .ijH »m j aWwe^,.',***.
* w*" * iLiTall..*m we

Him Uw iheH ee*e m Ihe la* 
Is a fnrtse t"». aad mm.t Uw »k-|»|e«t 
meal la Uw law. waanaiaa with «all aad 
prpprr Luw a baking da* wtUl laM 
macaroni. and place ewal la Uw realm 
plow well lia I mo a low Bek. an. 
how la a moderate owe. left-ovw 
eoohod awet may be wil la piece ol 
freak nwal, aad Hianl tomato* in. toed 
of canned UmtlM If ow baa Uw Uw. 
thw lie* ■ improved by .training Uw 
tome low. aad making a thin more by 
Iwaiing I ha tomato. adding Uw butter aad 
oe. inhhapnnafuf of Saw raided lo- 
gatiwr. a lull, milk or mem Pbw ovw 
Uw macaroni aad awet aad bake

Patau With Horary tun

Week nota low thoroughly aad hofl la 
thur jackH. Hreow akuw Mrh Uw 
bettor, add parsley, popper, aad lewee- 
lume Hwene with ah aad pepper, add
ing rboner last, .Ur till chroao » mohed 
Pow mow over Uw poUtow

LoeUU. Parwaagr Style
1 m ebH
1 •»*««(—>'ft

I >ilb|MW btsUWiSaThB
I IWiam

Weak lentil*. rover with eold water, aad 
aoak ovw night Dm, «over with frwh 
he*ling water, aad rook aiowh oor how. 
While lentile am rooking, boil ia anlled 
water, drain, and dry the nee While 
lentil, end riee am boiling add to Uw 
iomatnu, the oeioe «hepped line, Uw 
bay-leal and Uw mare, cook until ra
ti un-d one-half «train Mi* rooked lentile 
and ri*. turn into » heated dwk Htaeon 
the tomato with the wit, pepper, and 
eerry-powder, etir in quickly the butter; 
pour over the lentile and riee

Mm C. A. R
Baked Panai p.

Scrape and wwih ten paranipe and place 
in a erll-gmaeed baking-pan; reason with 
wit nod peppw and pow a teacupful of 
beef atork over them. Place *tn pa of 
l-ecoo or dot piecee of pork dripping over 
the penmipe, and cover the pen rloeefy 
to prevent evaporation. Place in the 
oven and bake slowly until thoroughly

Potato Pancake.

Mix the ingredient» in the order given, 
beat well and rook on hot greeerd griddlm

Potato Pink Leaf
1 pint nmkwi pacte It cup milk 
1 cup l»M 2 taUap-iu
I iwn. wit 1 ee
k IW»* p-ppcc

Brat the entire mixture together wed 
place m a greanrd baking dian; net ia a 
second pan containing hot water earl 
lake until firm.

Scalloped PeUtoee
Pern the potatoes and rut in alieea. 

Fill a baking nan with the alined potato* 
adding a little alined onion between the 
layer» if liked. Make a thin cream aauce, 
eraaon well and pour over the potatoes; 
bake for one hour or until the potato* 
are tender, adding more milk from time 
to time if needed A daub of led pepper 
in the aauce improve* thw dwh.

XÙ A
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Farm Women’s Clubs
AWOTWSS BAWCTUABY

Mr* (in>(* ClltUII. mtAtn of 
the A—■ ding I'rwt T<«w '« leelltele. 
we 1 «SWy »f llw TanfMMn
>r*l nen llwal II Mtr fee feel 

■ he trtieg lb* teat raw Um agaiaf
■■(1er i«*4itelr we*organised i* Joiy, 

'<•1 ►>» Vim M»-» Mnelaaae. |nilt
riel ■apertalwd**! of Weewu'• IMil 
tat*» for All- ear eery I
■erri■ «g milk *n erehm ae4 MM le 
ikr Irweury Ike reel f w wee are 
pel Moat* a# Ik* erelrw *b>*el»d. 
»• mm y ■«err relwl wee ewM far 
•<■ •-». *» l * Ml 4M Ike eweelrjr 
weewe »*»■! *.f • rrel nae' 
ridkwleeef However, e r ■■■liter we* 
eprirlH to lelrrrlrw the ■errkeele. 
ee4 iVegh le «impel hr wllk Ik* Mu 
■eel I key 4M eel err tkrtr wer rlrei 
le p»iMi e reel le Ikrtr y 1er* of We* 
leree, Wei male! la holy, eee ee4 ell 
rrellrleg Ik* eer4 Tek* Ike arrregr 
fare woetee a 4a« ta I ewe aweae 
gettiog ep early la Ike awralag. keell* 
wllk teeeewrekle rkwree, gel kereelf 
aw4 rklMfre ready ke4 4rlr* ■lira la 
•owe, 4a War Mapping. aa4 wkal I keel 
Her keekee4 wer eel hr ra«4y far 
beer* ee4 wkal le Ike weewe le 4ef 
TWr rfciMrra era heee4 le gal llra4 ee4 
fralfal. eaH rkr bet le well le Ik* 
«4er*a till ek* le e*fcet*r4 *r welk ep 
1*4 dew* Ik* «Irrrl. Ik* rklMrae 
•Iregglleg efler bar, no pier* In ge. 
ee pier* le ewkr krrwlf ead (bildrra
I My eed ewe fori eM* Oer wtwu 
Wtlrrd Ik* prekl*n far krrwlf ead dear 
Hill* hebr by hunting. op tk*tr wagon
II wee ee a berk kTwllk Ike berwa 
11*4 to H, bel it wee I heir earn er d 
prrfrrahl* lo Ike el reel, eed el lk*r* 
for boar*. Tk* be hr we* happy, per 
fwlty mdilfrrrnl lo hie eerroua-liaga. 
bel tk* Brother's heart wee mart eed 
loeely, I Wei la all lb* I ewe wk*r* they 
•peat Ikelr etoeey. no -dee* wee pro 
aided for I hr*. Tel. we warrel why 
ee week money In era I to tk* Mail order 
bower* ll reeled* me of Ik* ad**r 
tiwmcnl, ' Before eed After.* New 
they drier le Ike reel roe*, they Weew 
It "a lerely eed eery ted war*, lea**

r„ïr%
»l- «« la Ik* gwtar 

eed awM, 'lb*

all *Wep*« ead tun. le kelp radar* Ike 
•■eel eed. ee we plea eed. (ember, herd

teWfa eed hewed* At leal, a |~d Ha* 
betiding ra**illrr wee eppwleled. eed 
Ib»* new, wilb fall power to ge «k*wd.
• bra prc«te, lb* rrmewl fawn del lew 
•preeg ep Ilk* a meakreee. A grawl 
ii**n- lane. i>i a wetted wkee Ike free*
work wrel ep. f-.r wilb all 
■tag w* had —adeej 
goad Hawaiian 
of * hardware tar 
ledir* era ate blag a greet wleleke la .

Km eg ep » wall a WwiMlag Tee 
I Ike* If they add H fee* awe* I 

will err that it ■• paid ' a «ample of 
I aalaeim paaplr TV 

rwalrarlor. a frwad ■* a»- t 
work eed raplalerd IV ell eel Me eed 
lb* >«■■111*0 with pttfal bran*. aeM 
••la ahead wilb lb* Ira fct T Ibel 
hardware ewe brlaega IV rrrdil for 
oar Weaelifal. large M In 31 rrd raw 
Then we here a kilrbew lo by IB and a 
Wedreww far IV malrwa It by le. TV 
h eliding umpire reel IIJM Da 
Iks a Iwa rear* aga wa wer* afraid of 
IlM Wr el III owe Hit kwt hep* le 
pay H ell Ibis year. Al Ik* opralngw*

Cre a mlerrllaaewwe skewer Tbte 
l|* | le faralah IV r ran TV Seel 

new people praaeeled IV laetital* with 
a < 'briefme* gift of tttS, ala* IV awe 
Irlpelllle* gar* «I». heard** other 

a* deeel lews TV areeeeds fra* 
ibr ird sneual market day were tTt, 
fra* restart and deer* ee Babbit 
Bern* night dll*. Wr «erred refresh 
■rat* Is ear reel room after a pelHleSl

a waederfwl iereellrr aeSira I wrote ike* far a rag art hatf*Jk well stan a w« 
to greeter tarai «Sert "

At n part of l*ep 1er herb Jarrell* 
<1AA Is ae fedewe "Owe ef tV 
g eaters prekleaae ewfreetleg IV ar

rlred egrweNeral ■ereweele la IV 
* lop* a g eed t raielag ef IV grew 
lag hay* eed girls le IV dalles ef *M 

lereeklp la Ka Wraadeet 
IVy will V repaid* ef
pwW* ef leadership, I hereby raUertag 
end «wpplemeeliag IV «Me» •*« Bed

krrna bora eed
irar* ibr radiatgMtgiry eleaewla ef 
pwkUr work by well tag la Jwreall* 
work With IV W OX) A. rapier hark 
•are agate leek IV lament* la tble 
metier wbee, fallowing ee add raw by 
IV dletrtot seb orgeelerr, IV papila of
| |np |dpg| (gIgggRkl |)gg)4f(| |§
form seek an ergemrallee

"Traaaeetlee of prehed eerie* ee

mm fallows I'rraideal, Mary Marrleae;
■rtddaad, Irrae M rrlw.a, aw.- 

trees. AnaatseW Mrrrlaaa, directors, 
Vleeeel Marri see. Idle fillet. Oa me 
ilea. Joke Bluet wee aaetotod to read a 
paper el IV seat meeting ee "My Idea 
mm IV Vat game fee wheel play", Mia* 
J Metatow a reading eed W D Hem 
mere a kemerwee aoag A eeolal war 
■mal lewd ee a wren a of raising feeds 
fer IV »WW'e aerbeyeer "

Dimucr woes
Mr* H Brett, dlrarter ef diatrirl 

Ne. IS w tteaketrbrwee, gore lb* IW

able and happy.
"Bel I weadrr from Ik* «object. of 

bow w* raised oer teoary. Owr Irai 
money making «rheme was a danee. 
netting ee *30. Then e market day 
wa* auggeated, that wr aak ell Inter 
rated in a rest room lo help. TV farm 
women rame from far and near with 
heller, egga, vegetables, heme, pi**, 
eek»*, bread, turkey» and rhtckras ga 
lor*, for wklek wr bad ready sal*. B> 
Ikree e'elork everything wan sold. With 
IW lo add to Ike building fund, II wa* 
voted a derided eerrew and was made 
an annual affair. la Ifilfi a let war 
bought for 1115, ISO down, balance la 
» and 12 months, with later rut First 
thing we knew laies had lo be paid— 
our lot a mewed for fi80o. Our sell 
project was In gel something on this 
lot. We looked at ahaeks, banks aad 
•rhool hoowa, but none would do. Than 
a «mall building was planned to cost 
MM. This was turned down. Home 
thought it dreadful lo go ia debt aad 
the women would not une II anyway. 
The fall fair wan searing. II wan de 
elded lo give Ike rent room a trial. We 
«reared a large elore, the owner giv
ing it free, ar rubbed and cleaned, then 
I,egged aad borrowed tables, chair», 
couche», «love» and rug» and had a 
comfortable place for the holiday, with 
» woman in charge to look after Ike 
children. Arrangement* were made to 
«erve lunch al all hour», and we had 
the huaient and happiest place in the 
whole town. Also, had a country tag 
day and with lunch and tags cleared 
1160. Then with picnics, bo* sociale 
and norial evening», we had MOO for 
• he building.

"Oh, that building' Ho many to 
please and to most of un two by four, 
two by sii and v-joint were Greek. We 
got plans and specifications and specl- 
'testions and plans, hunted the lumber 
yards and hardware stores, but found 
no bargain «ale» That building was 
planned with npotairn and downstairs.

HOME Economes advisobt soabd
Hunan Mr» H. * Herb*. Vlrdee. Prcidct. etaodiag. Iris lr right Me» 

Mrlatjr. Iwaynie *>• I' W.tt hint» Mrs M V Mrbceta Mcdieglr

meet lag and netted M5. Tbi« we gate 
lo IV Bad Crew to make our ir- 
a Ilf* member This year, IV slogan 
is "Have IV Bobiea, aad we feel a 
step has been taken in IV right direr 
lion when w.- provided a place for the 
comfort and convenience of IV prairie 
mother aad babe The Red Crow and 
W.C.T.U. were lavited lo hold IVir 
monthly meetings. We ere very proud 
of Ike rest room The matron in charge 
has heat, light and rent free for her 
wrviee, end wc only wink. In every 
rows, a plaee might be provided for 
the farm women '

dis* riel raneealtoa el Will to ft slag 
to III *»^|t ml IV • cal her H a a.

SUB ORGANISER WITH A VISION
W. It. Hummers, Wat roue, Hash., sub 

organiser in Diatrirl 9, I» keenly la- 
tereeted ■<■ Javealle Oruia Growers lr, 
•ending e report of the Poplar Park 
Juvenile O.O.A. which V organised, he 
write»: "I would like lo eee greater 
prominence given this Important phase 
of our work Al present, whatever al 
temple have been made to organise the 
younger generation have generally been 
«poradic and confined to [■articular local 
itiw. Whal I would urge ie a juvenile 
central with proviaee wide siccative 
(ciwere. TMîe siccative to V composed 
of juvenile» and adulte in equal pro 
portion. The unique distinction aad 
opportunity thus opened up to lb* young

■ to» wawo* to atload to 
it ew turned let* a raaad laMe talk 
Many twain with whom I it» «arses

•ay they we tklokleg of wgaotstog 
aad I Mh«<> tvr* will v wcoral 
eew ctaV formed to IV sprtpg

OOmroWITT CLUB 
Ho» Ffad r Middles oa, of HsmluSe 

wads la tk>« eSory of ee secertret ('em 
meoiit lleb Mi Middle!oo s repast 
reads I b«»e be** eeked ky gee a# 
yew «MhgWtoMB to ae'

lowiag repart al IV coereallea la lr 
giaa: —

"I addrewed a meeting of IV Bat 
land people There was a splendid at
tendance aad mock interest shown.
They have bees doing Bed Crow work 
ctclaeively end although they bare not 
a large membership they are very eaer 
getle workers TWlr doe al ions lo Bed 
Crow .were MM, and 1711 was applied 
lo the ambulance feed. At Fvrsham 
IVre ie a very progrewlve bead of 
women who have joined the local aad 
arc oaly wailing for eprleg lo begin 
IVir Bclivltlee ae a Women's Heel Ion.

"TV Heeler Her lion ie still ee the 
map with a member«hl|* of 34. This 
section has devoted He energies to local 
improvement» mostly, ee IVre ie an 
organ! red Red Cross Hoc let y la Hen lac 
and IV women arc member» of both, 
end bad the wmr lady president of both 
organisation» last year. The Women’s 
Heel Ion ban made of this amount
•31.50 was given for T.M.C.A. Btatioo 
cry Fund. The W.0.0. take aa active 
Interest In the better schools movement 
and school fairs, and have had a mess 
ore of succew along Ihew llnw, co
operating with the rural education as
sociation They also procured a district 
nurse which Ve been • boon to oer 
community. A new section woe organ 
I red al winter and I know has Van

fit of sow newer** 
aad objects ef ew 
We be»e leaf realise

HH ISSN* tm
rwlitod IV vartow el*

R6^R)(M Ckf MMf Ik Mil R
law Him tear* Bat mm Bailed ». I Sri 
■eghl le V We tear* ewtlaaal la ew 

.« end i magi eed IVI ear 
letweete were eactieeel, eed Vara tee 
kept spart each freer IV atVc Ha IV 
retail mere beat kept apart from IV 
Greta drawer* ' Aswclellse, IV low» 
cooacil from IV rural ceeacll, aad IV 
«aiiow ckorckw from each atVc W* 
bad ant realised that ear taler cats were 
really Idéalisai eed that, a* a Stamm 
Hy. we meet learn to "Utah together.

• g»t be sod play together " To 
»d, we wag b I aa wgueleeltoe,

wbirk ee a ram wee Va ta ef cHlsseehlp, 
•eeld draw all together We foeed 
•ecb a eee la IV Social Harris* Casa 
«B of Manitoba, wklek Vd g dMltM 
sege Ml tolls s la llemteta Tk* offlsws

• wrist» callrd a pol> lie meet lag.
al whisk IV stloai tee wa* prowled, 
•ad M wee eeeatmeeoly decided In 
fsrm a t omweelly Cleb TV fallow 
tag wgaoiralloas agreed la V rupee 
•rated oa IV gatwral «emmlllw 
low* couac II, rural roues 11, grata grew 

- I IV rkarcksa »»4 their or gee
........... . high eeboel, ecbeet beerd,

•octet Iw, led ice ■ pa'
•a. heepHal Iodic eld, boat* 

«***«■ ic« sod board ef I red*
Fw Ik* fid time la lbs blaters ef 

Iks cemmoetty. tbs eemmeetly had tot 
logetber TV perpew ef Iks orgealr 

-•• to deal with *11 matter» ef 
general eommealty interets, keallb, 
adoration, amowmoeta aad w aa To 

"d the ■ lui. me, - • month,
■ ed boe mapped out a good program *f 
icturc, debate, coacccla, etc We liab 
ep wllk cilcneioe coarac of IV agrt 
cultural aortal y of IV eeirsrwt' 
have a community audisnos far their 
lecturer* when IVy estas. Lésai mat 
lers are tab*» ep from lima I* Um* mm 
IV ocseeiee demanda Fw leaf ease, 
al Ik* eaggwllee of Iks cleb, the two 
roe Belle ar* reeeédsrleg IV qwoetiee 
ef keying IV fies «toes hotel, which 
has base closed stars Maailoba weel 
"dry." We ere else planning a narks*ef 
good films fw Iks wwkly vieil» of Oar 
"marl# MS," eed hams I* V able to 
screw wbjwU Ilk# "TV Tale of Two 
CM iso" for IV bsasfil of oer high 
nr bool pei.il» It might V well Ie 
•tola similar rleV era la ope» I la* el 
i randal ead Breadw, sad IV waste- 
rill ricruluc of Iks Hocml Harries 
Ceeacll kofos lo organic* them la a 

number throughout Manitoba 
during tbs veer

Mr Middleton «wrbreed m program 
which indicated that the following pr* 
gram woe id V gives Ibis winter la 
Tier ember, Dr. Ht swart Fraser Commie 
• loner ..f publie Health, will give aa 
addsuw In Jaaaary. hr H ii Bleed, 
of Winnipeg, trill give aad nddrem. 
"n lanimry 24 there mill V a label* 

Reel ad IhM Ualea hovsrumael 
skoeld lie continued sflw IV wnr w s 
[■srmnnsnt syslsm of gaveraawat." 
On February 7 there will be a nnlvor 
•it. ssteaaiira Inclure under IV chores 
of the acbool board On February ll 
thorn is so agricultural IggtitgU la 
charge of the Grata Growers. On Marsh 
7 lha Brandon Boys' Bead plays. Marsh 
21 "The Women's Instituter' will V 
IV subject of eddram by the Imtiee' 
Patriotic Hocisty. Oa April 4 "TV 
Mlwioaa: 
will 
Rev

'toils nocieiy. 'rm April « ' ill
lioaary and Community laatllato" 
be th# subject of aa add raw by 
Arthar O Raw. of Wlaalpdg
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Baby’s Clothing
Simplicity of Design and Lightness of Weight are of primest importance

Tee n*k ha
— Ik* **lo* -f unwl Hatlil far II
Mf. <Mhleg ah—ld alwarv he Map

ee-fectahly
iM # Ilea aie A ie

If»—»I ahea hie «Mlti| 
—Ch allheal holeg lee 

aara ■ - war a the *»'
paauplr* If eel aara —ewgh he eili 
be»o ».M hee4e a#4 feel eel Wee—a 
Mae a heel Ike eaeath Lei lie ief.ee 
weed la he hefa ear— awd gtadoallr 
awaaiMBM le reel— cawdiUe—. bel 
eUee hahiee are eft— wear 4reeaad. A 
hake lhal te ceotla—Jly dr»—»4 la 
» lei h la * aha a la toe ear— here—re 
I—le aa4 languid. ea4 Inet—d ef being 
p—doled la —era Hakle Ie eel4 ea4 
moral I reek lea The —el her should feel 
ef Ike hahy 'a M; or»ae*eaa»T, a*4 
If eke fl»4* H reeeieeUr -el— Ike 
rleak»e« *a lee ear— la e44ltlee. 
rleihieg —eel be leeee, ae the! all the 
Utile (Teala( ee4 evpaodlog —a—Ire 
—ay bare pleat7 ef ree— Ie 4ar«tof> 
ll —eel he eefl ee4 a—ealh, ae lhal 
ike t—de* Seek —III eel he lrrltol#4. 
ee4 Anally. H —eel he eleea aa4 dry 
Whee three ree4Uteee hate here — 
ear—I. H 4eee eel —alter la the lee— 
he— plat a e#4 at—fie Ike (er—rale are 

Ilea—#4 er eehe—e4 —ripe ef See 
eel free —a to e**bt 1er bee —Me ee4 
It te# hea hag are —4 Ie half Ike 
ee»rt 4rra—eg Ie flare Th# kallied 
head with aheeMer —rape eh—Id be 
aek— Hute4 far Ike See eel heed ae eeee 
e» the aeret kae heeled A bead, if drawa 
iightl» akeel the aille—ra. leetoed of 

Hag rapt ere —ay pralaae It, —fret reimg rapt ere —ay f rod ere It, ee 
» if Ike are—ere — la Ike wroeg 

flare The Bile- leal —eerier ef a
silky baby bead Utile eeffert. aare 

—shape ie the earliest wee he , '
Sal her they weed free flay Ie erder to 
be el ree gt heard la the ee tarai —ay by 
Ike slight eirrriee Ike baby ree tier

HU Oetor Oamenta

be raoeed in this way. Htarrk la peel 
tbs baby‘a cloth—.

See eel. ether —elenale —ay be seed ee 
rbaille, aaa "a wedteg, reek—ere. Heart 
—ta eleth, or say Other light —ft 
—elerlel —kwh ree be readily washed 

The diaper — by far Ike a—— irweMe 
—aw |-n ,.f ike hehy "a o—St The or 
diaary r—tea ** Here 4—pwr -adr ef 
bird ‘a eye Saaarl or terry a lath Ie —a 
la efcy—tieea la the Sr— flare, a 
large aa—kwr -a— be fee third -bel

le add v— a raaaidarabla eotlay ef II—e 
• at—her a part Thee, 

ee ee 4 taper la Si to a— Ike » re wad It—a 
wtlheet hat teg I ewe washed had dried, 
•he rare «I three gar—esta add» Ie Ike 
letter ef Ike he—bald la addltloe to 
throe .tbj— lit—, Ike —diaary diaper 
— be* sad el—ay. eat to apeak of the 
wbjeetieeahle ad— —bleb ehaga — p—

II. They* la *ti

Hehy "a ehlfta r—e la fear weight a 
and — earal alt— ll la well to begin 
—lib the —reed at— aa the Sret I» 
eeee eotgre—a Three ehlrta, ae — ell 
aa the knitted I—ad. am made of all 
—eel er ef wool and silk, wool and ret 
too er all ret tew. Kitber Iha all eat toe 
the ratios and —eel er Ike ellh and -not 
—later— are be— The ekirte eheald

X— all the —ay do—a la frost Ply 
lane di—grew aa le I he ratal ire ad 
tea lag— of different binds of clothing 

The —other ehoald be largely governed 
by the advise of her doctor regarding 
whether eke a— wool or a —liter* of 
wool er roltoa

Light ——ght, part wool Saaael —ay 
be o—d far the petticoat, —birk for 
vary yeeng liable» ehoald ant eateed 
—ere than lee lark— below the fret 
They —ay be — ada by the Prince— or 
fieri rode model bat for summer they 
ehoald be — adr with a rntlea waist aa 
to lb* ra— ef older child ree Petti 
coals should always ha eg from the 
should* ra

Wipe ehoald he mad* of worn» very —ft 
material each aa ra—hrlr, aaineooh. 
long cloth or hatlale. They ahoald eel 
hr more than twenty eight Inch— long 
aed ahoald be very simply made. Car* 
meat be taken a'ot to have anything 
abeal the a—k that will scratch or 
Irritate the lender able, aa —rente may

lively forbidden In 
Wrapper*, either flannel or col tea. ac
cording to the weather, —ay be sard 
la the place of ill)* and la summer they
do away with the need for petticoats aa
—ell. The oaly raine of a long petti 
coal ie to provide extra warmth and to 
make It easier to handle the Utile 
babies, while the while slip —rv— only 
Ie keep the petticoat cl—n and to com
plot* the conventional id— of a baby 'a

- -toilet Therefore, a simple —rapper
- frontwhich op—a all the stay down the : 

—v— time and troeble for the mother 
and giv— the t—by comfort. Resides

.0*
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•hew that * -ad ef Iktrh —alertai be 
I were the legs —a* deform Ike thigh» 
I* we eel—* If—id—. —lew ike ala
peg - ml rn»»fa|iy washed arltb a—p 
thaï a—laine —«himlag ta irritate I he 
ah Is. la thoesaghly rlaeed and -ell 
dried la Ike open air. lbs— la danger that 
Ike baby •* flesh may berome chafed and 
ee—, —aerially when hat. a— el—orbing 
■aler—I each aa reel— Saaael te need 
Hal since diapers a— an—— ry. aa—e 

r the— ie ea
rn— a— —ay be f—ad If aa a-laldi 
diaper la amide ef rheewe doth — —» 
Other this, soft. Inanely —ev— —alertai 
• hi • >• .... tr. wash, an leetde f—d
—av be e—d 11 retch dischargee If 
this pad la made of something —kick 
mar he drat—sad. Ih* meet d—agr
ebe i—rt of the washing will be Sea» 
a war with, bot et— If ll« I ad meet 
he washed. Ike 11—e and lel-w Involved 
ta wasting i—de —III b* aa h Ie— Ibsa 
In washing an relire d.apee Waskable 
I—do —at be —a*.c of any soft —alertai 
el band, each ee old lerhieb towel* , r 
knitted enderw—r er other material 
having a loo** teller* The ordinal» 
diaper is Ih* square ef —alertai from 
owe half to three f—rlhe of a card wide 
folded diagonally and then folded agora 
making fowl thicker*—* el meter tel 
If Ike inner pad ie seed, Ih* ester dta 
par weed not he folded bat were and the 
rstts tktrkae— —ill b* a— nred IB Ik* 
I ad Ihtring the mother » oaking boars 
the .lia p*r • hoe Id he changed aa oft
en il le —el or soiled la Iks eight it 
•howid be changed — k— Ike baby is 
tab— sp Ie be fed.

Hi* Outdoor Clothe*
ll Is very important to keep the 

baby’s legs and feet warm. Washing 
and diapers ahoald meet I—ring no part 
of the leg espneed. If the weather i»

allr 
g his

—111 not news rm. Ike bake ■ 
quire aay covering far bis fast, but in 
cold —rather and la all w— I her when 
tl grows root towards wight, H is well 
for him to — r a pair or merino stock 
tag*. The— need not he nil wool; Indeed 
if a mill are of colt— they nr* better 
aa they will not shriek. For aa older 
baby who ie — the floor a good 4—1. 
stockings and soft soled eho— are accès 
—ry for comfort, except daring the h—t 
of trammer All lb* eho— from the very 
Ural ah—Id ha chon— to fll the nalaral 
tba|c of lb* foot with hr—d and 
straight sole* Hoi —ay b* worn in 
•ummer. hut Ie Ih* cooler months the 
baby "a leg* should be entirely covered. 
Wore the bnby exercie— very little 
when lak— oat la Ike carriage, he muet 
be warmly —rapped. Cl—ha ehoald 
either be of warm woolea material or 
have aa interlining of wool, or, la cold 
climate*, both. For the runabout baby, 
additional warmth la assured by the 
use of leggings, a aw—ter. overshoes 
and mittens. In summer, if a —rap is 
needed, it may be of ailk or cottoa. 
although a cl—k of challis, cash mere or 
nnn’a veiling, has more warmth and at 
the —me time I* light in —eight. Cape 
should not be thick enough to cause 
the h—d to perspire. A silk cap with 
an interlining of wool wading or of 
flannel may be need la winter. In the 
cold—I weather, a little hood knitted of 
wool and yarn having a cap* to come 
down over the r—t collar to protect 
the neck is excellent. 811k or muslin 
raps may be worn la the milder months 
or the baby may go bare headed if 
protected from the ran. No starch 
«h—Id he used ia the cap as stiff «triage 
or ruffle* will scratch the delicate akin 
of the bnby and may produce enema 
Cap string* and ribbons should be ears 
fully examined after the child ia dr—aed 
to see that they are not too tightly tied. 
Croat hitt— cheeks may r—ult If the 
circulation ia checked by tight ribbons 

The patterns on this page are of the 
approved Gertrude style and may be 
—cured by writing to the Pattern De
partment of The Orale Growers ’ Guide, 
stating the number of tbs layette de 
aired. The pattern seta arc tO c—ta 
—eh.
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Women’s Problems
coeehbtatiow ^or woman

Os* #f ib* meal eeefal papers fftree 
•I I be *ee veal tea e# lb# Vmm« *• Dm 
I we MOO A Is A* fie a tbsl by
Mr* 14s MaHasl. es t-ebw taring IV 
cl—. Mrs MrNesI spoke ee faltowe 
sa ressert sites of Isber —

Tbs esasrtvleg wf Isber Is ssr 
hsaca. rap ■ i tally lbs hrs bears. Is 
of mere importasse lefty lbee bee 
bees I fee berelofere Tlste *sa wbew 
•be aotsss of |be fera eu *a peeled 
Is I sit slaeet aer»*atagly la sa4 fsr 
bsr bsar. sever giving bersrlf s 
Ibeegbl. sever trvtag Is rsre e step. 
ss4 I be rare af lbs fealty e#4 lbs 
•telly grted ef fera life bereaw le ber 
arseteeeee le Me rryrlIIlM Te4sy 
ee fera esaee beee ewebswe4 le Ibe 
fart tbel II la and etl sf Mfe nwrrlv le 
Mrs, uhI westas bsa, ef esesally. tabes 
ep seat es4 eerle4 art Ir II les wbteb 
•be base nothing sf le Ibe pas* Tbe 
aa)crity sf fera wastes ers doing sa 
relirais» eaessl ef pabll* vsrb la 
seats fera or eeelber, Hserrer, »r 
a sel Malt tbel es Mill beee eases 
sbo errer beee Ile» le sestet la eay 
Ihlag oalalfe ber bowte and ebe 4eee 
sel take set Usa fer be reelf Is Ibe 
beat

Tbe per pea ef IMe h Is ebee yes 
bee le get Ik» stoef eel ef life as4 
still ret els brail b as4 strength I «ball 
rnsdee err talb principally is Ibe hit- 
rbre se>l Isse4ry. •• it it h» re the 
fera woman tpee.lt tbesl las Iblr4t ef 
bar Ilea.

Of roar*, et bane I bat a writ 
platen! boar aabet far bee lib. a well 
or4rre4 boar traita le good habile, aed 
as rateoairai boar depewde aim hrlp 
fslnrw Al oar lisa we longed epos 
eeeseay la Ibe boar at a frugal, rsrr 
fel storage art I of saeey. Importes! 
sad right ee M Is, we sow realire I bat 
It isrledrt a wider messing—that of 
rerefel espeadilere of brelth. of tlste, 

•irrgy sod to srrnapliob ell three 
there It so heller way I has by ueisg 
labor taring devises la tbe boar

Tbs Water Supply

Fire! of all, VI aa Beatles Ibe 
• tier aoppty, whirb eaves sais Press 
steps Is doing on» 'a worb. It is sot 
•terrantr> to live is tbe rily to have a 
water tepply is oar heart By purrhao 
lag a prrotnrr holler, whirb res hr 
placc-l la I hr bowwtrot of year boar. 
InWalling Ibe toilet acceeenrlee, eed 
baring roar fturrte wbererrr aeedrd, 
ose ran bare Ibe arrontmodal ios of tbr 
rily on Ihr farm Of mura, thrr» moot 
be a supply rietrrn and alto Ibe reae 
pool. We bare ee tbe marbrl today 
Ibe well water supply system. Hr Ibia 
method tbr water it takra direetly to 
Ibe houw from tbr well by tbr Jtr of 
the gasoline engine, and thin engine 
ran be pul to many non. I rontidrr IbeJ 
gaanlinr engine » necessity on Ike 
farm. By ilg use the hardest work he 
rnmee easy. Beper iallr It Ihit true 
when onr has a largo family washing, . 
alto for chanting Ike butler With the 
power weaker and gasoline engine, the 
drudgery of wash day V n pleasure. 
While I he engine Is rubbing your 
riot bet you" have ample lime In do 
other household duties, and you need to 
do very tittle, if inr, using of the wash 
Imord. as one ou I v needs to let the 
engine run longer, 'whan I he riot hen are 
extra dirt! An* extra fir It ran also 
lie used on these engines which you can 
attach to the churn and do the churn 
ing at the same time at the washing. In 
tbit war onr ran usuallr take rare of 
the butter whilr some of the riot lire 
are rubbing, whirb not only allows one 
to arrodiplieh many things in one day, 
but also saves gasoliar, whirb it no 
small Item at the present prire. There 
are many other uses for the am nil 
engine oo a farm, rurh as turning thr 
milk separator, tbe mangle, the grind 
•tone, and grinding fcriC The proper

way fat Ibe eugtao to be seed fee meet 
•bos ewe pare of week at a time V to 
bate • room porp.aly fee IMe week. 
I» ebvb V a Be# abaft ee wbWb to 
rut tbe twite I# Ibe 4 if treat maeklsery 
Of ess rue, away ef * raaeol afford 
aoeb a bstUlag and egstpswat. esd te 
that rear tbe regie# tee be seed to a 
f»j—rr OP other apwro room or la tbe

Oee ef Passive

Sow, I wteb to wr a BttV regarding 
tbs a* of Ibe go* It or tree, whirb It 
r.sdrmstd a great 4*1, bet whirb. If 
pewserlt bandied, la a great labor veer 
» tp* boat Bar lag sard ee# far %#• 
'••> «»ars. I epeeb from eapsetsw* 
There art l we aebee ef gaw'inc I root, 
ef. at least, lew to ay bsswlodg» Tbe 
see aebe meet bave a presser# sa Ibe 
gaadtse by seing Ibe pomp, and tbe 
«•her dees eat. bet both art reliable eed 
only seed Is be well bested la order to 
work well, ealeee Ibe faelt la la tbe 
ge toilet. wbVb «bee Id atwaya be 
tt raised before a*

It» tbr US# ef Ibia Irsa awe Mr* 
ateyo Is gw eg to eed from lbs Wore 
for bel iront, sa well ee wring feel is 
••'a weather when no ire is awdtd 

Then We bare tbe Irrltw refrigerator 
aw tbe Barbel wbieb am Wepa m by 
lie ear M V set atooatarr Is been ail 
•be Bilk and better la tbe milk beee» 

A dories of this bled eaa be made by 
to too» amply bv tbe aw of a .sail 
boa Whirb la placed aa tbs wall, bar- 
luff • ptp" Vo.liog free tie hot tea to 
witbia tbrw laches ef Ibe bottom ef 
tbs collar A smell door Is pel ee lb# 
froat aids late shirk Is a bet# far 
résiliât lee. and is arrowed te peer eut 
fUao going to. Tbit gives yaw • east 
draft fora Ibe roller through lb# hex. 
usd aebee ee esesllewt piers to pel 
tbs Vfl I.ttr mitt or better for tbs 
asn meal, thereby taring sway Wepe 
Is warn weather

The Breed Mixer

Is very a orb raadeaard ee eeeeeel 
af a lark ef knowledge la Its nor lies 
ran sot follow exactly tbe direelleee 
wbVb arroapway lb# aller ee it re- 
•«aires longer than three misâtes tarn 
lug- When tbr breed It partly mixed, 
or hi Jew a Will dough give it a goad 
mixing before pulling la more Osar, 
WbVb will ellmlaalr lumps that who»
• laws farm, eed whirb it ee# eb 
Jretiea te lit wee. Then add tbe tie la ere 
of tbe floor gradually until Ira enough 
With prôner m the bread mixer lx 
essential in every beam.

Mtacetlaaeoes Durum

Tbr kitrbra rabinrt la too wall 
hnnwn to n<wd praise la nearly every 
one bat oee and knows lie valor

Thro wr hate thr household rharlot, 
wbVb it only a wide hoard or platform 
with ration on It, whirb it very bandy 

when arubbing floors onr dors sot 
need In keep getting ep and down hut 
rau go from one pin»» In another ee 
Ik» rbariot, taking the pell of water 
along It ran alwi be used »heo oee 
needs to eoarey heavy artVVe from 
"■# pla»c to another.

I wonder bow many bate tried pel 
ting xlnr or galraalred tin on Ibelr 
kite hen tables instead of oilrtolhf Ua- 
•V .**»u bare tried It y on will aot know 
ita urefulnew; especially lx tbit tree 
when onr removes asylbing hot from 
tbr Wove and It lookitg fur a pier# to 
put it, at it will not burn like tbr oil- 
rloth, nor will It repairs eonetaat re 
nrwing. It a Inn looks altraetir# and 
rlran.

Then wr bare numerous •moll articles 
whirb ear» labor and time, turh at thr 
dnstlrw elolhreline for use in tbr 
boute, tbr llrrlrm rookrr, tea wagon, 
mraruring ipiwai, measuring rape, a 
flour sieve holding just one cup, »ak* 
mixer, but pan lifter and many other 
•lev ires

In closing I would urge that some of 
these devices hr tried in your home and 
that the work of tbr farm women may 
hr lightened to suck an extent that »hr 
will enjoy life more abundantly and 
will become a real aswt to her borne, 
her community end her counter

Modem Methods
for the Modem Woman

Thrifty Housewives Approve This
Meens of Saving Time end l^iwr
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The World!s Best Piano
and thm

Greateat Piano Valu« 
You Can Bay 

iff the

Heintzman & Co.
Is ils I seal beauty, ita playing qeelltiee. He wpertor eon 
St ruction and rraarkahV durability, tbe lleintraas â Os. 
Hiaan Wanda without a peer. <'capered either with planer 
of repot# or iaetruarata altogether inferior, tbe prie* of tbe 
llelntraao ft Co la ao moderate that a standard of valor 
baa been created, retouched by any ether piano lb* world 
»wr.
Write for Halatxataa ft Oo Catalog wa with particular* ef 

prices and terms

MrÏESE
THE WEffTt OBBATBffT MUSIC HOUSE 

The Horn* ef the HsUUman ft Oe Plano and the Video la 
Dept.

329 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Man.

WHn wBimro to ad tnre tisses please tanmou the outoe
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I kelketed a; father la bar The 

llrala llreeere " (laide beeaaee I liked 
le reed IW Tee a g la aade (Teh gage 
lie I am gal eg li> fell gee mg eigen 
were with kh et Had gaaiea I weal wHk 
air father gear after gear la IW wi 
hlhrtWa. sad I bel he red Me a boat ail 
•woelba after I he eihlbiitoe a Wei whal 
I had eeea ef IW Whet la ad gaaiea. aad 
lW aetl ail meelhe I belhered hiia la 
tell we wWe the aetl eihil.it ioa waa 

. > • 1
W g "I tired ef beta g bothered aad hr 
bneghl we a gare bred Hh et lead gear.

ehteh I railed ifarea iaet ball ae 
beer Wfere lW irate left W gad a aether 
hag aed W J awil le fake her la tW Irwie. 
aad I eee (fli leg her while IW ether 
Wg eee Wediee her RW wee aerer 
broke la Wed beeaaee aW wee eelg 
eee gear add. aad eW wade we ee tired 
b« I he liar we gel her la IW Irais, 
fa» I waa salt ail gears eld I We RW 
was wg hirthdat fdeeeat Thee we 
were g»rag le et grew bar aad we bed 
bar a Wet ball it whwa ee« «earn IW 
el greet waeler aad laid ••Tee eaaT 
Wig 'W' eelwal IWI wag. eW baa I» 
ke erated " Aed gee laea wa eelg 
ha< a beet two wlaelaa ' lier aad aaag 
gees IW Irais rather leak aw la the 
r aaaeagar ta w* wether la go bawa ee 
I bel Irate aad father staged With I be 
gear Tea weal I blab haw I felt after 
all iW bather I bad that dag aad Ibea 
gw Waw witheat lW pear I waa eel 
leg wt wether tarer tear all IW war 
Waw. hew father aad IW gaeg Were 

la gat hewn Xeat moron* I 
gad eg eerie aad weal erer lawa aad 
laid all IW bare a baa I It, aad whee 
lW Irait galled IW aad agaa gwea IW 
esgraee dear, aad oat enwea lW era le 
with IW gaeg la It Mi fglWr ham he 
I be rfale egee bad lifts aw ee bar

Web aad trade her oar. aad these 
were a bawl SB bide felleeteg. aad IWa 
•m eaa Iblab bww greed I fell I bad 
a W •# fee with wg gaaiea eras el eee. 
aad If tag at erg dee T ge la IW gager 
beebet I will le II gee a let wars a bowl
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•da (Tab etertsa far a leeg liwe aad 
(owed (Ww rerg lalrrreflag I NW 
IW Iba I kid gtr ' area rasg week, aad 
ae deer Wg toolbar ll re erer I beg are 
elware la Wire hlef «r la I feeble Oa# 
ereeieg wg little bretWr aad I weal 
la tea a friead ef talas wW tlsaa a brer 
a ifearler ef a wile free wg glare We 
elarad there till darh. aad whee We 
ri tried hawr wg fneaMl aad bar b ret her 
and IWg weald go a III I le wag with 
ae Whee we gel a Mille war geet 
I heir gale Ihe d-gr hegaa Ir hark aa-1 
raa la a elenh grata We Ihoegbl 
there war aawetblag hebiad ll aad we 
raa ae fa*! ae we reeld We .raid aad 
eee week aed whee we gad la IW faare 
aad alerted In era a I elder I be barbe 
eaugkl oar e lad We We were all Ifglag

le barri aad aag Utile brat bat gwi 
afrr t bad atarted la err It waa a relw 
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TW sea ebiaee dewa ee IW gillie flag

Through Ike beeghr ef I be lee fleer
treeai

TW bwegbr swag toft aad lew 
la the freetg witter'a free re

TW trees weed bare aad aatltarg 
All Ihrewgh IW leeg wlaler dew,

Wail teg aad wailiag aad watllag 
Til egrlag raan Web their wag.

Mere aad there a awake wreath 
I'raw a eeew skew gaaaiag bg,

Jaiaa with IW Bases r lande IWI wll 
la IW fleer Mas wlaler'a ehg

TW fraal rawered wires ef IW fswear 
Rlaad with IW glelareaqae areee. 

Making all ef wlaler '• beauties 
I .ihe a Weal If «I fa!rg dreaw

KMTflF.R JAM KB
Mae dot a Id. Mae

OUTDOOR RKAT1MO 
I base aasar wrttlra a el erg la IW 

Tone g Canada Cleb. ee I Ihnagbt 1 
nee Id write eee a boat wg riait la el 
Readag, Baserai ef wg bag frtewdr 
wars osar last Readag. aad wa all leak 
aar akalaa aad barbas ellebe and weal 
oat abating ee Aalelegs Ira he. wklek 
la a boat nee half wile frow hers, and 
also glased horheg am tW Is# The 
lake ta a boat Swe miles long aad frow 
eaa half In Ikraa wllae in width, an 
wa bad all klhde of roow to gleg gamer 
ee I be lee. We glared aad fooled 
a roe ad till oa a Wei there, aad Ibea 
we we all walked la Ike boeee aad 
had lea; aad Ibea tWg weal home aad 
I did ar rborer
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•ed Taper W ,11 reemser ewe g la him Wea’t II to a lake ee Bleesr Bern wtoe

Tassi rear ewe g
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Alberta Womer 
Cofiver

Mrs

Mrs MrClung la I 
raid «bal lW liwe to

ia iw «an bw ito
IBWMbl l-rlealialll# 
of wmag ito wawaa ■ 
try. There waa i leatry. There Waa ( lee 
lW eeaalfg. all IW 
IW awsfUerg la aw

bel la IW great 
i el ml lee of wei
I here weald W awe 
ee IW gart ef IW 
(Taag IWa wade as 
waa from IW fees' 
rttg TKfA.wU 
la glee a tofe bee 

gvle rowing la I 
gui* were being i 
woalb from the "V

waa Wane bed for . 
begad IWI lW wot 
•onId glre M Ibair i 

Refernag to IW 
swe aa It la grwg.

Young Club

h" tocp
LOS II

ISLE 01
•torn "Je» I* 
Or agirait gw

lfc|

NE\
Alberta
APRIL 9

—Hah
•re Scarce «

OftDCR nowP%>
run tfi RVs

Die Wet*. 9 fHHIttf ItiRr•oil and Rpnrt««
prWd ft. |

■•hlrh will fctt Ml

•Julia

sure In.
11 met 

Baal tti'
rare le—
-tehee 

li* » o 
rreeeleg 
feed felt

This
token ii 
•eee to 
ere lore 
Ikel Ho 
•Ikle rrl 
II Dee. 
Wklek C 

Batura Iw^la

The Gre 
As»uran
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Alberts Women's Institutes 
Convention

Mr* H<Om< la Mr agfondld rt.l. 
•eld Ik* I Ik* I law ka4 **aw *kn Ike 
■un bed I* e*4 »wM 4a awr Ike* 
i* Hr paa Nh* Ik** trlrnW I* Ik* 
HaawSe* eadwallslUee >*4 pw*
•r ***** ik* ***** •>.*•* *i ik* aaas* 
try TV»* *u 14**1 y ef ***tlw**t la 
Ik* «waelry: all ikei «a* m 4*4 «a* 
Ik* we»*e#ey la ail* w *f it (ka 
eüeae bed aat k#*a a *•-• 
bat la Ik* anal anraral far Ik* rvg 
irtratiw* of »«***, Ik* t|«ah*r bapod 
Ikar* *wM ka *e* |N*I nailed weed 
mm Ik* part ef Ik* maw*. M 
Clang than wad* aa imxI la Ik* ww 
■*• free Ik* ewearry dMrWt* far Ik* 
•My V.W C.A.. wfcwA a a* rh-dy s—t*d 

• af« keaw far Ik* ewaalry 
******* la Ik* *Hy. Over ISS 

girls war* h-teg la read away *a*k 
ataalk free* Ik* '• Y " owing la lark ef 
******wadal»** aed wk*a Ik* campaign 
wea laaa«k*d far* a J**W Sal Idle*. sfc* 
keyed Ikai Ik* aaar* ef Ik* roaalry 
weald |it« M Ikeir aaMalaed a sat stance 

Sef-rnag la Ik* ragtatratiaa ef w» 
art a* it la prspoasil at Ike Ottawa 
reeferear*. eke raid tkal It a a* **■
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LOSINDI
ISLE OF PINES

ekere "Jaw NatwtaOy ik* Bee' 
Or ape# rail grow», dll mete alt 
earpeeead for dira* India andv.
Hiatll Iblassrin fc# rsw M,

Tills* i

It Does Make 
a Difference

which Company you in*

If Mking Ml ISfssISMNlt Hi 
Reel Rstsls sf snylMne «Iss» 
rere is—sr ehive 14 sltrtfs W 
—Iskss le evesr» y ray rly that 
be* • rwasnsishl* ffcsir* ef I*
#■ reset»* t» velu» en* giving e 
*<m4 rwleni for (hs tsvaefwH 

Til is tees mre shoe 14 to 
lehsn »• ylerin* Ufa leeer 
e»<e le we Ikel lbs yremieee 
ere ievaele4 in esrb s menn»r 
Ikel Ike y give Ike keel yne 
sikle retem le Ike ineened 
H Dew Make • Difference 
Wkicfc Osnfsiy Ten I nee re to.

Bngalre fee Informstlen end Estes el 
Yeer Owe Age

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

sm
Head OfSee WIMWIPEO

NEW DATES
Alberta Spring Horse
April 9-12 » Show

—Fl^H NET5—
are Scarce and Price* are Rising 

owes* NOW wig •* Naadr far Da 
Flaking geeeen

F* carry In simi e 1er*» aaemteent of 6 111
Msto. Die Wets. Meet Wets. » sises «r Dm* Ode, 
ee* f Hkisf teeeOss Alee Owe. Trap. Aoheel

AM Amacrlhsd
W‘1 prwd In RAIJAM'll 'hui 
*rriRTpMEX e Rl'PFLT CATAMiO n# 32 pey 
•Mck^eiu he ■elHdJrw tar u.* e»n- s AJAesss.

fit(Jokiiitife■•iw.ee
tasobto

Sealed la Bake tkra* ertikt la gel late 
aparalUa Sat l* atd Ik# immediate 
*•' fr.aa.ag arad* ef Ik* farm warn a*. 
Mia* f Cara Iliad. *f Wmetpeg. wk* 
wa* rlaaaly |e lawk wllk ferai >rtS 
••■■A kad a*gg#w##d a earl ef ..rkaag* 
ky a***# ef Ik# dally aad elkar *»w* 
r»f'* A ally w.eld fc* .Harked 
wkerale a ***** raald #•«* k#r *ar 
daw far Ikla .la* *f laker ar Ik* 
form v*aaa wdeld aak for each k#lp 
II wa* a eart -f aiwplr g»1 l#g##k#r 
■arewel will Ik* Mart aanal *f rad 
lag*.

Mra MeCleag ala* agak* a# Ik* aa
rd *k# kad wad* at roMlc wwilag 

°l,w* Ik* grwlaw Salarday eight. 
•k*a *A# kad laid Ikee a# Ik* a**4 ta 
AlWria for teacher* far a tk*a*aad 
"keela After Ik* weeliag waeral wa- 
wea, *ew# wMk eelraraHy cd orations, 
raw* aad ralaalaarad Ikdr anlw 
TWy *>4 I key wwM ke glad la k* ef 
H*l *rde# la lk#«r roaatry la Iket

hegaid>ag Ik* bdag read III*** la Ika 
>—«»!. wee Ike great drawhark
•» Sdllag lewker. I* Ike ferai districts 
Mya M*Oeag aatd weal .<ap4atl*ally 
Ikai I key were aasatderahfr kelter 
Ikaa Ikee* eajered by Ike add 1er* la 
Ik* Iraeekw. The apeak-f reaeladad 
wllk a Maaag appeal far waited -Part 
«* Ik* part ef ike wwn, wkaa Ikla 
epeedaalty aVerad.

Magralk ka* a e.*wh*T*ate ef SI aad 
waal la far raeaal lei gard.aiag fra* 
wkiak I key derived SJ7 dS Taber relaed 
#3,170 30 far war mark aad wad* ep 
B.7ST a rile lee far Rad Ooee, beeldee 
keldlag a kerlleaHarml ekew. “ ‘

lead aa AagaW 
far a ro

IS. TWy are 
aad library.

» nfga* 
werklag

eaeertenr rarertro* UP* nai nae ri
CeSada Lead* FewCw tO. ABwSew l>rka|a 
SwylllWk—afoiw..a.*wi* Ot Ik- ro

■" 1 ■ lag wbea

When Writ ng to Advertiser» PU a* 
Mention The Guide

•i iBMHele Is circa taring Ike 

fermera far a deeellee ef -keel far IW 
Bad Craw. Tkr Maaeea leMIteU ka* 
•P-al RSI ee *nldi*r*' enmferte aad 
for Helifes relief. Verdaat Valley 
wad* *1,400 derlag IW year. Pairolew 
i* aaly orgeat red I we er Ikrae am* Iks 
I'ul kaa raised 04*0

IVrkapa Ike ireel e aril lag hour 
of Ik- ro* vea I lee was oa Priday war»- 
■ag wbea ■ dieraaa.ee look pi*-* oa a 
reeolelio* aak lag far hosearteede for 
woawe. Pane wow** ef Alberta set 
aaly «sa bel ar* delag Ike oetelde work 
oa Ike fera.* Moreover, waay of tk*w 
are goiag to wear overall* Ikla year la 
wlliag a kail to Ike esperteaw wieellag 
President taabal Noble said Ikel It kad 
beam deaweelrated beyeed doabt Ikai 
M wa* aa trick for a wnwaa to manage 
a kowwetead. A maple 'of wewea kad 
had koweelwde, arveral others t|*»e ef 
having-raa every type of fane marble 
cry. another that her Ml!#** rear old 
daughter was taking lb* place of a wa* 
oa la* farw this summer aad aba herself 
was gulag la ran Ik* tractor. Other» 
kad rue Ik* tractor all lad waaaa.

Car* of Mental Defectives 
Dr. Helen Mewerehy again endeared 

herself to Ike delegate, oa Priday 
morning when eke gave aa add rasa aa 
the mental defective*. Hpec# will not 
permit aa adequate report. Hk* ew 
pkaaired tke fart that tke place for 
normal children wa* la • normal kerne. 
For m-ntal defectives aa iaaOlatinn 
was beet. Vh# institution-, she said, 
must be a guarded, happy place wker
ne one could molest Ikon- within aad 
they could do ao hurt beyond He wall» 
A gr-at many of Ike pati-nts, Ike 
•geak-r said, ran be mad- self support 
ing, aad to allow for full developrocnla 
Ik- institution must he a farm home 
wllk at least one acre per patient 

In Ike afternoon lion Chan. Ibinning, 
of Regina, addressed Ike eonveatioa oa 
greater production campaign inaug
urated by tke food controller and Mr*. 
Jean Maldrew of Ottawa spoke oa coa- 
aervalion of food. Mr. Uunniag ap
pealed to Ike women to new at la every 
[maeible way in producing food. He said 
that if they kad a place in the earn 
pairn the starring thousands of people 
in Europe appealed to them to lake It. 
Mrs. Muldrew outlined the work Ik* 
food controller fcgd been able to achieve, 
outlined - Ike great difSeultiee en 
counters# snd naked for continued and 
increased eo-operation from prairie wo 
men. Hke told plainlr of the preoont 
whwt, beef, bacon, milk and sugar situ
ation and said that only by conservation 
In Ike home» in America could them 
staple» be sent to tke Bghting men.

Convention Resolutions 
The passing of Ike following reeolu-

WEAK EYES
Whni III- Mirra b»gtn to de nr», it |g » sure 

•i*n Dial y.utr eye* rrquirr saaialanrr 
I'.WAtbly they lietr ui tnhrrtled drfrrt that is Just 
drvrlopmir; ^.snltily they have been etratnrd by 
loo much nraç want.

At any rate it le nature’* warning that E 
you ehottld consult an optometrist,

» hose knowledge,experience and 
lime is devoted to relieving 

these eye trouble*.

• r

Rrgftmrvd OptomitriatB im Manitoba
NnAM Ottawa Mas 

r ■ raiws V*rw o*«i..i Partsca Sigma Sa I mm» H mats Wo* 
Lf WBUT fit Maw Kim w
IOISAI B ran. r*rw Mlw fau» a-vas* WmaWse 
a namntksinow *•»•*. a 1m e*rw mi i.<H. a**.

» "-'TV. Wests■ tiamt SSI Pseiass Assaas. Wtaamsg 
I 1 rnTT Slr.cs. L. wir-4 : 1 I e.r '... t-MW W'SSI**g
■ • sooty Swaws UmtsaS. Ml Now Amees ~
W A nuits-» v-.wwrws. Saak e# Km
■Airuurn Tiau* t■*'a*** s a*, iws.se *.
I l reudiea. *wr awns imsit esnsgt tad
OS» OASLa Virés* MW %

Feerefe r- d Optometrist» in Sathatcbawan
m 0 4U4U Damé***
OI) A M < AiU 1 . . ....
W. J. jUgt 15* Msdat 
a g sKraon tets s....s w,w s.gms
B • WrCLOSO ISM SsarU mrast. ■*. a*
a e oaesAB». it*, a smew tm* aegis*
F fe. 1MHH Tut* WOW as Liarud ÎH* H 
r a WNBATI.IT Wkaa.ley *rsa Saar Ew e 
WILLIAM B wtuuse. Same Its Bast» BeeNs mrtttn

WILLOW FENCE POSTS
n*. samptc grown 11 1.1 tnskaa at 
hast and « irks, .«elalelag 4,0** parts

WBITS TBS SSOMTABT 
TKVERMAY OEAHV OIOWIU 

ASeoClATlOW LIMITED 
mnuuT. same

CfOLPCCil
will ran» fate uu V \

vaampsA Atas*. ksmwSsdadrtàm I
A. Artrr.U. m. |i* I Ifww I

LIVERED

■HHH 
kJ ONLY
FOR MISSES 

AND SMALL WOMEN

ALMOST TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE—
y*a set *p« •;•••• *■« rtjwums —»».«>. Wt<.>*-.Hm *r raised
rnmr mommy. Hrtk_Srt sad pin. s»p-ra. r.,rw.„.g i*f. *cm" l.ms 
t f.rm.r r.islrrg Will s*»4 s* mr rtfl* ...r.4 aa p^rtku This MaNsd

qUEnlHf’_will rtetr agtrkli
wmiTB our roxnt okoBS wow

. SoncTlor catalog.

HAMt.
TOWN_ *a.
Pooy/Nce.
chmstie..granx^imited 3
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Professional and Trades Directory
Barristers Dentists Osteopathy

a wassume *»»»

“ sms me
■ err St Me « Mn

r— in Ll«i « nwtee s we
r. IA new %«•«. MM.

S A. CMS, AA. IX.Si I

*M les* LmMM. It sees.I 
" * e hnm. It: W M sun, 
«. ■ MSwlfVh L mes: t « lenii
A S •ivMij w: t MMH, M (he
mvi i r iMgsuee. r 1» ir«esi

M ass esc as.

Brlane. were N Mine

p B. MTLLJKEN BA.
MHw. lean NMe. Ml Dvtehle

•14 PWaa lut

pmu.trWï ikhmAr. ubuvot see
■ eesr a Ham rmu.AOo. sees re 
WOWTAIICS A MDMMOnilT hne 
am SMirttaro h# renew BulWle# ••• 
Mete Aim WleAlAM

mie
H°* a c Ai THr*ro*t> ■ t. u. n ; 
11 irMwtfl C Iwtewii rkertm H 
Greet lelvo e# aetoetvkewwi MV) ; Decree

Remuera, Anllriiori. haaerlee. ft * 
MeSev W r Ter 1er. * A Allieen J It. 
WhMAwu Sert here Crown AeaA Bell—I. 
CMtert. Athene

s
A Bet. 1 Ah

Berrtetere. *el inter# Retertee 
e W r a TT euenw * r t d bbow* sc 
S r Tnowenta A L MAUX

licet MtW Swlttlee

Chiropractors
OMIMOFRACTIO

M*1 l""t were been peaaert the «pen 
1 * ntentel tier» enrt Use proven If# eMIr. 

— in both avut. and rhronlr All
tout» into detella rererrl 

and 11 1 epftitrelion le «-Hat ihe ertoec* *M , _
eeeee. Itoweeer if you Are iniereeaed we 

.name you le arme for free deernptlre 
lllereaitre. el«o any apenal pro tonal inform 
eilee you may deelre

D" * 4
•ad rarer I'etae 

hen anaert'an reMete yredw 
I me acre yew Beam 

med fere wrraee iw « 
Teaepheee ia*»* Ledy

Farm Lands

yew

LAMM WAMTS»
yemee • volute im.____

sww with and wtasena -...ipmeet If
was M mm. mad me rail peniralere
------te ki.eat pram «4 «

x r e. MiMLovt

r
■ WAVS
1 r

Machinery Repairs
JM* giAsr 1 sow yyotms

At* Ate • Meet».

reniera Mete. Sen»tie Wore, nay array 
lone weidirte Mew Alesderda. Heme 
«beete Orel# tara, «y n.aAe Cylmder 

Sew Maleaaa and Hint*

Wr wn n amt cNAcssn on bsoiim
parte of an lee. a team « rat eon nee 
farm or «See naaeStnery. rront reeve 

Da arelded. haftlri re 
r*tm 
seed

your brnAen «•••Hurt nr mar bine wort 
■ We nteeuferliire 1 fell lie# of 
•eld*n# eoferei.il. and ran anftfly you 
wilb a lltomurMr prarllral eaiiti for 
my rteaa of wort free metniriioe

Medical
rnorroA* soiiLAMoe* amd soi*bom
„ MKAL'LT. Phyalriani and Atirtfeona 
Women a luaeaw Midwifery here meal 
«rferf a Day appereiut Drouin urinary 
dlaeaaee laboratory. I eel I Jasper Aaaeite. 
(farine C V n. store, Udmoatlen. Alls 
JBwaai leaf, foot. «••«. Dr. Aoulanrar 
SJ... S n . Poet Oradusie Varia aatd lea 
eon beapiiela; Or. SeiMonsemtt, B A.. 
■ U, ID. Pom Oreduaae flew Tort bee 
paid a.

pS w X OLVrr avaaiellaa lye Bar. Bam 
•ad Ttreet Seat ef Haatlllee Be.Idler, 

lad Aaanae. Saakaleea Pteeae: Of Are «•••; 
Meeae. tiff

pOCTOR JOHN JACK AOS. B.D.. CM. 
„ ferr-on a ad Oyaarrolo«il. lata ef Sen 
Tert. ,tia.ro „A May. < Hairs Weteae a 
DWotms Ball, no 1 y .«1er ft Net. Uenlaa. 
Alberta. Ptaeea 1411 71107

Money to Loan

Wleeleee

H W. AOOTT. BS. DO. MAOUATt
DCS and Saiioatal Arbeol Cktro

rtMr, Poet Grade see mi rate. II * A.
C.P à A Hath end IN.C.P. A A. Oel., 

and I. S C. Orest Britain gperialty all 
medtral. •urrirai or xpinel dleeeaee Idle 
•reran •*. Broie# neat phone fife

o. V. BY ASA. OMreyraeter ; lam rears' at 
i ire el Saakalsse. Over Rayai 
ISA Aerawd Armas Amt# Sea 

1SSS.

MONEY TO LOAN
PROMPT ATTETfOS 
LOWEST TERMS

John A. Flanders Co.
V>1 Boni erect BnlWttng Winnipeg

Optician
^tCIUIMSUfO, Dr Oattai.it—10 years* 

eiyertewre IS years la Albert. Eye 
alrbl ymperly .aaaitnad sad rlaa.ee wad# ta 
•alt. Offre: tOf Wllllaateea Bloat. Bdwee 
tee. Pbeee Aft».

Sanitariums
IVf nmxL bpbiwob bamitabtoi*

Winelpe*. Mas The Aneet eed beef 
•“lnipped tuB italien le CiitfA far 
I be treatment ef Bbeameltme, 
Nert.ee IWiaeea i and Kidney 
Tree Wee. Pile» We cere every race 
without Knife or Ckteveferm.

Taxidermist a

F w esseev. n
“* Mait^ofAeiB Tutdermi.a le Bi

Heeler ta Saw Pare, sides sad Dams

I twee enneiedeal Ike work ef Ike row- 
vdutioui -

If we akoald bare medtral te 
apart lee in all rural arkoala ’ ’

•Tbet (II reeeral dtoouroo be Bade 
repeat able. ,A) adequate penalt lee be

'

ft (k i patienta be reqelrod le eee 
liana under Iroelmeel, leepertlee eed 
direr llee of mm pvt end mealiest prerti 
itoeer for two years in earn of aypkllle 
and end yver Is raaee ef foeorebee. (■) 
I ran on fine of veueral diaeaata be 
ntsde An Indlrtahla offense. (t) Free 
Iveta be provided through aa adequate 
henlfh depart steel. (A) Beer tie home# 
be provided in rarml dislrirt. wherv 
agriculture may be need for rare and 
•elf support (4) Health rertifesfee be 

-i from both partira before is 
•..me a ntarns«e rertiirsle "

■Thai the Alberta Womea*• lent- 
tetm aak the govern meat to provide 
free erbolarehipe hi the provincial agrt 
relierai arboola for Ike an of Ike rvral 
•ed reaeelldated arhoole of Ike prov 
■are, them sebolantbipe to he awarded 
by the provincial hoard of ednratioe 
for term work and standing in esnmin 
at ions. ”

'That the Women'* Institute, of Al
berta again petition Ike Federal govern
ment to make homesteads aa eaaily 
available for womea aa for men.’’

'That tfce Alberta Womea ’a laetl- 
lotee respectfully euggeut the ralliag of 
a roeferearv of the similar orgaalia- 
lioaa which exist la each provlara for 
the purpose of eonaummatioa of a fader- 
atioa. bomiaioa wide, aot later tkaa 
May."

'That we eadoree the Caaada food 
roatrol hoard ia whatsoever measures 
it area IK to adopt."

"That we glee mothers' pensions 
their hearty endoreetion. "

"That we adopt for onr slogan for 
1*1* 'User the Babies’ and that each 
branch take up baby welfare aa the 
special work of the year."

' ' That wr eadoree the reaolotioa bring 
'phased by various womea'* organiza
tion* throughout the provinee asking 
for rouai parental rights."
'1 That la view of the urgent neces

sity for conserving food and man 
power in Canada we express to the fed 
vrai government our hearty apprecia
tion of the law* prohibiting the mane 
fnrturieg and importation of intoxicat
ing liquor* in Canada and hvreh/ pledge 
our support to the full endorsement of 
the same and ia order that this in 
friagement may more eaaily be* effected 
do further respect fully urge the enact
ment of laws prohibiting the transpor
tation of liquor from one province to 
another."

‘Tba* «hi* convention exprem its be
lief in order to prevent waste of food 
•tuffs received by Britain from ra».dB 
in the manufacture of xpiritoue liquors

Ike millteg of grata dette t 
eed eele Ike moaefaetered article be 
exported te Oeeet Mettais sa til 
lima as remedial teetotal lee be 
la Orvet Mel laie "

ana* woblba
The fallewlaB are ext recta free Ike

prvcadential address ef Mias Isabel 
Neb*., at Ike Alberta Women‘a leell 
tales ' eeevvetleo at Kdmeetee
"I v letted away alebe-ert a hi be. 

do am et tv aviver# rleba. w astral slabs. 
Uterery rleba. nevrbelegy rl.bv* risks 
*f all aorta, sad fened that while they 
are trviag te ratais lelereel la their 
apevial worha, for they feel they will 
Isler ee seed the divarBae. rail) «boy 
réélira the war mark la their Are* sad 
greatest seed, eed la ike elite# every 
rhab le aa sanitary te Ike ~ ‘ ~

Of Avert fee HIS
Mim lea bet Hekle, 

(tevvlaed. vtee ervMdeat. Mr# A. 
A. Flemlag, Bedgewlek. mere 
•ary, Mr# A. H Wager# Feet 
Meekatrkewee I* reel eve Nor 
there dietrlrt He. I, Mr# F. 
Ortedala. VermllHea: Dietrlet Ns. 
t, Mr# James Boyd, Faire lew ; 
f'eelral DlBrlet, Mr# File Town# 
feroeeltee, Soul kora OisIrWt. 
Mr# Heaaaoa, Carmaagay

We kero bare bees delag Red Orem 
work fee ever throe veer# bet te help 
wta the war we win have to. If npemhle. 
•prod opt Oar Ieetltetae have from Ike 
arm deae their part aleeg this Me# aad 
ell are aaiieea te be kerne soldier# do 
lag ear del y la every way. la Caaada 
we have grows to reel Ira that Ike plea# 
for atom ef as womea to al kerne—while 
la the Mates qaite a few have Ike earn, 
rest tree frollag a Bomber of ear wemea 
bad wb#a ear boys «rot weal trveraraa 
—that to, they weal to ee to Freer#, 
tblablag they may be of greater eer 
viva there aad aearor their dear ear# 
You may kaew head rode of t raised 
■■rasa are yet le be mat ever aad that 
makes ether womea wseder why they 
eeeaot alee be used Dr. Skew wrote 
aa epea letter to the women ef the 
Tailed Ht ate# ia which ska eald: 'We- 
■ten'll piece, un tees she can give export 
earn stance abroad aa a nurse or doctor, 
ia at bom#’ Children ar# net so wall 
cared for aa they should be. the la- 
•JM» of juveaito delinquency proves 
that girls need more protection, factor- 
too and atom want worker*, so de farm 
er# Borne womea caa care food. Others 
who rannot go to work oetoide the 
home, may be able to offer a place to 
live, room or board to those who caa 
w,rb aad ao help la the beet maaaer 
to wia this war. Our country needs the 
patriotic American woman who ran do 
Ihinea, and she has only to look from 
her front doer to me the aeeeomry work 
which Is going undone.

"1 discovered the women of the 
Htatra are aa eathoetaatic ever garden 
lag and are pushing gardening aad caa 
■lag to (be utmost Ia fact it ia coa 
mdcred not quite patriotic not to have 
a garden and caa the maple vegetable#

The civic rlube are offering large 
prizes to farther best garden# Til. 
mother* garden elobe have aim mime 
latvd (he work. A mother from each 
club to appointed to visit a certain 
number of boys' and girls' gardens, 
report on the three beet and encourage 
the children to raise more. Canning, 
of course, I» aot neglected and I saw 
mate exhibits, the work of the boy* 
and girls, that were truly wonderful. 
It made me feel more and more that our 
institution* should offer three scholar- 
■hips for our girl# It could be easily 
managed, for our government to willing
ind*eannlngf** *°

,.Jh* ***•* vanned goods from veg- 
rubles preserved from home garden* 
■bould be exhibited from the aouth in 

,r.°“ ,h* "®rth ia Edmonton, 
ÜÜL ‘h*.!1”11 «he three

îhouM^Ii,,< ki,h**t iB our province 
should be given scholarships aad one
n,H tOTA * ,Frm ,0 TI.rc.holm, one to
?rol Yeroi,ll°" 1 eerLnly
‘f* ,we to«*l he letting an opticrtnnltv ^*P from o. if .. arc unahle^U>më*oor 
»ay to carry out this idea."
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••••'** • #*»#* —ee lee Ike 4 *11* et 
AeeteeT.ee ekeel le tke l .rt.4 Bleue eed 
• eeede Tke idee M le ued ee. tndtU 
ee4 e#«r u Htee he* Ml af AammlMa Ahwê 
le tau u»i.»mi i.e.it nluH( «e -eee! 
I.ialu, af » »e«4Me w4 Auerwwa »IH| 
lu ureal Lu. »ed tke Alt lee it * 
...1.4 ikel nte, I. «ke ekeel *1 uNMew 
•' *'•-» •• iitrii.i «n peeiueie.il w 
*e* » et» W.Me eee peu* pet e# ..me 
tua. eed e .eu eeeetur e# «ekukte uee.te 
err M ina* Idle

LOOITIMATB TBAOIWO O «LT 
N lee up U te. Mena T BeeMte* u lud 

u* . e.eet e teee dd» e»de» te #e»e «.. . 
t» he pfek t led u Ike (lee. e# tke Mie

The Urestaei Mariait

VI(Hft.ee preleel B*eleU «h* « 
af lhe W.eley < elle*# heord af 
aap* le dkau—s Dr. ■ .u BU.
Dr. Irwta, «a* laaarbad by the e 
body S Sa UdtHetlea U B 
eeried epee at a awatlag hatd I 

Th» report tree 4te»owed eed 4
after aupoa orotr B POOMM

Odhehar had heàd

t.Ot.

VTT-Tkrs^rld SLTS'SS
lu M— ke.»|..e HW. ntull H tote» 4ru.ll

!îD2mi^ïI^’***’ * Mlteû) XhphIw
^Ti» d»rtdu «I the Teed A led* I ret tea u 

. ea reHrVlL— eeeleu ike

a-l U «appt* eed huBtw lu ireu—VMue 
r™4 » Mrau r lue «I kUeu TV. hr.edu»' 
g»MW. uye "It a UUerl w cud »Hia~Hf 
«a*« nu ton^oi en leu h» ken I— .Mpp-U 
•fee. reMredo te Wyeuler e*d Ideke ih. 
at a reu efai » |ur heed ettk the oeU n»»1r

based |.r n.ipaily *e reporta of I ho w- 
lira raw pebliehed la the ChrtaUae
Uaardlaa.

Th* repart af I he roe Uitlee edeptad 
hy the oieotiBg was a* feOewei— 

la ike of the faeta, rth:
I. That the heard hat at 

dfeet.a the Mae I lobe ead 
•aa reefer.aew as le the reeeeee Mr 
the dleeiewl of the prefeaaera,

t. That the heard has re fared te 
liâtes te the Hf hell of the tee wa
fer, erw that eeppert the*.

». That the board pete forth thr eial* 
that M was oata.de the eewtrel af the 
highest soerte af the «harsh.

The deoatuu the rtuds..t body read
er. is that Wesley College h to-day 
«waged Ur uee oho hare ale noted 
the groeerl for the dieulaaaj of Dr. 
Mlaad sad that he wee dieu lewd he 
reuse he try re* nl hu reialiei eed 
reerleUeee ee the town ef the day.

Farther, that Dr. irwle was uafairly 
treated. Ne entlele* had bsea offered 
of hie arsrk, aa were lag gtree af hie 
dlrulpwl, eed aa epyorteaily far hi* . 
te swart a rial toe ta hie owe wafer- 
raw.

Fiaally, that there wee ae ..oaewy 
la diaaiwlag two profwwrr, planning 
te pay their wlarlw without nfeeettog 
aay wmrw tot the mum and at the

tluo ea gaging ethers te do

Wleeteee. Mnnb * —The 1‘nMod OrU. Orewen 
l.lohif reput milia ef Sru.i <h e. ik. L'eMe 
Ho-fcrerd» leu »-»t u Idui CeltM. MB»; 
-d*a 41. dm 10' twfWT 

The fee ef »uiM lu leu we* wu *«at eed 
II* ton* ef U- uerVu Bru ne all «redu 1,0—1 
let Ued I» «dîme U # **hi edreau mr lutuwi and eidkeaieh egtow aM Md ww i d wtl ■ 11 -L.. ■ wui aitn* mg » I |h ICM Mow Th H <|i| ndrfty lilgrlrf
tl- lew U Ik. eurtu M hut*.

The dnweed fu pul, tkrtftr Noehan te a. w 
«h» yrmu^M k ou. a thotuwmmta fu
he* M te M t

S- w The stedwt body pete Itself ee
te rword aa prolwtlag strongly agalast 

___#2 Up- wad eel ef th* board la the whole
lu^hTThSI aiatter.
te ta» Me* ■ -

The Wlealpeg Orpla Bir Image la 
etahlag arrangernwta te releaw a large 
a am bar af awe te assist farmers la oet- 
ilng la their aphag (rape. Orale Irm* 
■ - ni»m| i.t. the «Iwiag ef elerataee 
whee this will set hlader the forward 
met eu pet ef grata.

By a rate ef M te 1 the Oatarie 
legislator* j*ea*d‘a MO esteadlag lie 
11warn oatll eee year after the trwpa 
warn bash from'the war
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Succwful Eventa et Brandon

A.res WilfrSd laaetf. Vtfdea. »H 
It. MMrlhacs. J ■ LaMH Chat#». sg-4 
IS. SAsrlksre, 1-k.vd Crawford Chaise.
aged II a.rtlee. Wihs» M Mar 
4s»I. Mlltussd. aged 14, Hereford. 
J, T tWe4sr»s»k. E't-» «gad IS. Rhwrt 
kora; Will» Wished. Fartais la 
Prairie. agml II. Mbartburu. TVs fa- 
waiaior Um s# Iks II renal will 
f Isllse (wire s# 4® erk.

Near <f Iks raises etwee la Ike 
>MA|»l>llM eee!4 here here SI fer
• hirst» The irai three et feet raises 
sepew tally *wse eaaeaallf ffeed

TAT steer clashes

The feI sises «lasses hrsaehl sal 
flleeeere-Mk Visles III., see af tbem-w* 
rseierkabls Wests «ear an le this 
rseatry Ile ares shehil» seer les 
seers e(4 *»4 a wngalSemM aaianl la 
see femelles pallljt ee4 Saleh J. D. 
Mcfirtgsr. hie «sretr, «aid he bellese4 
he wee ee *ea4 If eel a belles steer thee 
<llee»etee»k Vislet'a I. ae4 II, pr 
rises lelsseelleeel Oread rkeefioa 
Me had aha «el ee eerk. a greet sspaaes 
ef rib. e eeederfel Wi led bfued deep 
gee tiers lie wee lbs dpepeel, west 
essais teeked User sad eagle leetlr
• heath eel eras Sm el ess I he ts sties 
has era* bad hie head# ee. The ledge. 
Mr. Hall, proa seated hi* ahaeat par 
feel II» should drees est ea unusually

■ «ter» There were ses»» 
eel rie» la I hie .lea a ad ther were all 
geed «teste MrOragsr tree tM»d W*. 
PoslerleM. Breadee. end aed W. H 
Bhgllak, Hardie», fearth. MeOreger'e 
steer wee Oread Champion ef Ike skew, 
trlaaleg eel seer the self that wee M 
Is the bar's competition. There wee 
little to Anee» le grehleg between the 
I we bel I be Mach steer we» atlghtlv 
better la the bead, eherter le the aeek. 
alter a rawed the brisket eed a little 
belter ea Ike he»k. J sates Tenser. Car 
tell, had MU eed streeth eed A. i. 
Weteoe eed Heee. Osbew. Hash.. Birth

The Mhff award* *#f* m Miotr* 
felted to l»lî -I Ales N Walk.f Dm* 
ra Mai» , ’ Fee* HmI |lr»*d«R. |. t W. 
IWm« tritw«hd Ilf M-#m rerratit 
1^1* PwrtpHUld Hf«M<Mi I. Me

fmrrmM. and t 1. ft M*)r»«*r lira»

fa p«iariw«mi r*4** f, ». Wels«*e à F»*wa 
had « IFSSh

• — f W ft F^etlah
Hardies ; 1 A 1. Wsiewt * to sa, Os Strew; 
I. r. ». r»taawT Ifni in told

»«nwr ar Heitor -«land la Itl7 —F. W. 
VUkleaa* Millawad 1. W ft. Kagllefc. Hard 
*•1; I i'nrmmn Mrpheil Formal, 4 Italia 
Mar. H»«h filet, ft. HirheM. MHatoM. 
Haiito, 1 W 1 F Pfmnhae. Miasato; T. 
-Is* fhilhla. Hertaay. Man

ffwmfard Oradae. Finer ar H**fnt paired 
la 1FIÎ—1 Hnlihr Modall faMI 1. 1. f. 
Moffwii fermil |. Tarai tohart Ifsrtewy. 
4 F W Sehieeaa. M.Hwaad

tWdnn« As|s* Orede* Finer paired h» 
I eed I. ». O MrOrafar Braedeafs. 

1’s.rinrtold Hranrltta 4 a ad * 1. A Tamer. 
TarrwH; *l**r ar Heifer paired la 4 Fit— 
1 A. H. Welker Temegl#; f. F ||»al Brae 
dan; ». Porterfield Bran dee ; 4 MHlmtar: 
* J Taaihtoll. Thaler; S. T. H Law* Bran

la Ra‘f« 
PorlerSeld

af Fieem. MrOffftir wan
and Métait «Kird 

three the aae ardor prerailed
wllh Weleee à Fane fearth.

The eskiblt of ihrrp wsa email but of 
»ood quality C. Oakte; W. L. Trene. 
Crystal City; Thee. Jasper, llardln»: 
wtra Iht thief eshlhltors.

la swlat Iht tshlbita were of rtrtr 
high quality. The largest winner» were 
the Agriraltnral Collage: A. McPhsll, 
Brandon; A. D. MrDonnM, Ne;,ink*, 
and the Asylam Farm, Brandon. in 
preslona yearn there were separate 
breed Haases, but Ibis year juet baron 
and Inrd rlaeatn intended for «laughter 
at earn. The College won the henry 
baron riaa» end thla winning pig wai 
also rhampion pig of the show. A. Mr 
Pbail won the light baron rises and bad 
rreerre rhampion pig. The rhsmpion 
was almost as perfect a pig as ose rosM 
want to set McDonald was a eoectea 
ful winner hut had so firsts The A*v 
Ism farm won in heeinr hog rlaeaes and 
some other prîtes. In lard hors the 
College had 1, 2 sad 1 with W It. 
Wleneke. 4, S, 8 and t. Competition 
was sers keen and priante breeder» did 
well in competing against eurh strong 
r lease.

THE SHORTHORN RANQUBT

Oa Tuesday evening the Shorthorn 
breeders held their flrst annual dinner 
anf adopted a ronstltotlon and by laws. 
The dinner wsa held la the dining-room

af the Prieto Pdwerd Haut, eed 
while, after dtaeer•«.--------->1

large somber who ware aae hie la 
el the task mtaote. ran 

t« hear the eddrgpw There were 
taaal IM i»-.| I» is the dielag 
when Prwf O E Day. see retail ef 
Demleww Bkart kora Breeders A* 

awe la address the kad; af 
sathasèaaS» A tweed Iks

IS*

»
la

the
an

were grasped earn# af lbe 
breeders Andrew Ora ha* arrapltd 
the rbatr eed erased ki« ware grasped 
In.f Hay Ja* lhalk»» Prof A. M 
Whew, J. H liasldaaa. aeereSgry, Mr 
eed Mr. t'olta McMillan. J H Rrsaa. 
Jebe IlMha*. Jake Herroa. John 
»,rerhgg|E W. MH'seeelt. J. I Miller 
Js*«S«BMne aed ret.resealalisea ef 
the fWw

Prwf Day, the prias imI speak as af 
the eseeleg. made aae of I base spew bee 
arhteh oal» a sa» af hie hsvadfV ef 
S sow ledge, rail are a ad prsnleal la 
eight ran deliver. Me referred ta the 
rwmaaee that easetepa the Whartkara 
breed la wash aaasre ee Dandaaa. 
Irwthie eed Miller, all paper seated el 
the table a «weed him. These ware 
names that stead far grset thlege la 
• he breed Bad as fas Jaha It»fro», he 
raaaldrrsd him. peeheas, I be meat res 
etrwetlse breed»» ia the swaalry today 
Me d»|itarsd kworking other breeds a» 
the wkortkosa eosld «taad ee ila owe 
merit* All had a place bat the Bhart- 
her* tee Id a newer the Brada ef a greater 
a amber of men than say other He 
•hawed the remarkable standing ef 
Whan hers* dating r steal yearn, the 
greet » let arise the bread had woe ia 
rhampieeekipe and the kUliag oet ram- 
Irate la the last two years rrwf Day 
farorsd the larlsaion af girls la the 
pH re list se well ae hays sad premised 
the almost effort to sea that ea math
prlre mosey was offered to boys at 
? rendes for Whorl borae ea Is offered 
by the other breed* Me seat laded with 
the I neat patriot to appeal for aeertSer 
we base heard from ear speaker at any

r. W. WOOD SB IDO* ■■■IOWA
P. P STeodbride», fer lb» l»«t fear year» 

secretary of lb» Caited F»ne*ra ef Albert*, 
bee rsoigasd ble peellio, oa arsoaal ef III 
hffollt. a»d tnleada oottos la Wrlliab f alsa 
bla la Ibe a ear fatere

lime. rheplaying an Intimate know
ledge of the farmer's rllffieeltiee he 
aakerl that jeet a little more be doer, 
the impoaaible if aeed be. attempted at 
this «ritirai time when boys oversea* 
are doing what so many regard as the 
impossible. He made touching reference 
to two winners of the Victoria Cross 
»« esamploe for oa to think of when we 
imagine ourselves op against trials sad 
difficulties.

W. H. English spoke oa the strength 
of Manitoba Shorthorns and the foua 
dation laid here for foture work. John 
(Iraham gave much valuable advice oa 
|>edigree «tody and founding a Short
horn herd Prof. A. M. Shew of Regies, 
showed why the Shorthorn is called 
“The Farmer's Cow.” She Is the only 
real dual purpose cow and answers the 
needs of the average farmer, who, after 
all makes up the vast percentage of 
our rural population J. H. Evan»,

deputy mtawtar ef egrtewNurw. Windy 
reminded the wearing of the greet pros 
eat barf ehertage, while i. I MeOeOeeh. 
af the farmer, ■ A4»»*alS pledged the 
rapyrt af the Praaa * A. Weir, a 
aerial# Editor ef TVs <1 elder, showed the 
Hah what had baas accomplish ad by 
breeders' rlahe la railed States aad the 
greet fat era that lies before leasmaa 
ill hreediag la Wretera Canada.

The secretary reported ever lee paid 
ap members This meat eew he is 
rraassd to nearly daahl. I be I a ember 
as th# prssidswt a lews, the day fellow 
lag the haaaaet, sold t* member ah I ;e 
It wee derided le aakr the keys who 
ah aw ad Whorl here -alvee la th# Bee's 
Pat Calf Ceaapetiiioa mean here ef the 
Ctoh.

BOMB BBOOED SALER

Ue Thereday, sheet thirty 
ef IW praviavial legialalwrw. headed by 
Cremier Xerrte a ad »cco*;aaied by 
•vs eabiaet miaMtrs, » letted the fair. 
The Cram 1er wielded the hammer ta the 
fat rattle sala that evening ia ble mU 
atria. II# etrtaiely hreughi la a pile 
ef meaty. A aw donated by D W 
A gate ef Ihaegiea far the Med from 
and Retaraed Waldlers' A ease letton 
breaghl *7*0 Celle MeMlIlaa paid 
mi drat II. r. t rabbe ef lire A 
Whaler thee paid *170. R H. Deem 
wee, Mandai# th ta paid fit* eed Ibte 
J. t Miller paid *!<*> far M. Pleally 
W. L Bmair paid *10*. Jœeph Money, 
Oiaadtlew, weld • Hoist ma ball for 
•I I* the pro»node le go le the Rad 

■ ■
Followieg thla the I'homi.ioa Hi»»,.
MM ~MMMmYHM*Oleevaraevk 

• roeght 42 crate per 
■eughtta, — |

' refer 111.
free D.

Winnipeg Ptrat prise Steer la 
| paiMsa eed tWi raaerva 

c bam plea brought 4* rants, aed the 
price la that coapatllloa M 

reals par |mead. Coughlin bought the
II reed oa, 
Agrleul- 

etaars at
beeghl
tafal

per |-euad. Cough lia ha 
while J. DaaaJdsos, 
it the Walker calf. The
College bought three

29, 31 sad 3.1 rents par paaad Hw|fl 
Co. bought several at I» toCanadian 

*4 reels.
The e settee «et# of 

gftod rows bringing 
while the poorly At! 
nearly ee well.

era wee fair, the 
quit# good prices 

ml nota fid soi do

■tad eu ta' Competition

Fifty m»a competed ia the Student» 
judging com petition the awards being 
ae follows:—

The grand aggregate fer the four 
rwtloee of cattle, home, sharp a ad 
awiaa was 1,100 |miata The eeorve 
actually made by the Ire winning 
students were: First, W. E. Weir,
I. 01% eecoed, E. K. Wood, I^MS; third, 
D. A Brows, 999; fourth, C. A. Bars 
gtr, 988; sad fifth, O. Wilson, 969. Ia 
boras judging, where the possible pointa 
were 200, the standing was: II. E. 
Wood, 1*3; O Wilson 178; T. A. John 
«ton, 168; J. Kills 160; sad W. E. Wat 
aoa, 136. Ia cattle judging the possible 
points were *00. The standing was: It. 
A. Brows. 293 plus; W. E. Watson, 295; 
llammoad, 290; W. O. Weir, 2*5; while
J. Ellis aad C. Murray tied with a score
11 m

fn sheep claeeee. where the possible 
points were also 300, the standing wsa: 
<1 B. Walker. 298; II. E. Wood. 295; 
W. O. Weir, 394; Wllkise. 290; and D. 
A. Brown, 2*9. In swine Himes, where 
pomible points were also 300, the stead 
mg was: Hwanaon, the perfect wore 
of 300, s very unnnusl occurrescc; 
Hsndcock; 29*; Ba rager, 298; while 
Buraaid* and Wilkins tied for fourth 
place with a wore of 2*5.

The Stocker and Feeder T rade
Caoliooed from Page 8

"1
our own central stockyards. The days of 
Uie three and four-veer old ateer are arsdu- 
ally passing away. I believe wc 
«rill And a greater percentage of 
our animals which will be marketed 
during the nest few years to come, 
will be between the age of 14 and 
22 months Aiiimala which are gen
erally of (he early maturing kind, arc 
compact and bloeky in build, having a 
short brhad head, a short thicLNieck, 
and a broad compact body placed on 
abort legs.

•- 1-X
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TKo only . i

SPREADER
$15.°°
Per Day for 
Four Day*

IIow one man and 
two boys made pin 

extra money.

Thi* interesting 
booklet furnished 
free on appliea- 

tion.

COMPANY UiiTED$ .V.V.V.-.V.V.V.V.

with the BEATER on the AXLE

BARN MANURE

One hundred and 
fifty rant in gu lew 
than are found 

on any other 
spreader.

Light Draft. The 
simplest in con

struction.

FERTILIZER
When pm|»erly apread on the 
ground. \ ou ran do it com
fortably and correctly with 
the John Deere Spreader.

Only Hip High
Kmm the ground to the top 
of box i* only thirty • eight 
(88) ina. It is only neeewary 
to lift the manure this high 

when loading.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. LTD.

Its Endurance is Proved

Towneend Twin OyUnder Km
REAL KEROSENE ENGINE

The Townsend motor ie e reel kerosene engine, 
designed end built to "burn kerosene end other lew 
grade oils. It ie equipped with high tension Dixie 
Built in Magneto.

Mens Tractor. 18-» H r

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
or write os direct for full particulars. It's the 
tractor that will appeal to year good judgement— 
ran 'll buy It.

IV fX

From draw-bar to smoke stark 
—every ounce of strength is 
built into this powerful tractor. 
Farmers of Western Canada 
know the Townsend, they know 
how it has worked sueeesafully 
in all kinds of soil, under most 
adverse conditions — with an 
abundance of ^siwer and without 
vibration. This sturdy, depend
able tractor In eo bolted and rtwetfe.l that It 
moat withstand every eoaeeWahle stress end 
•train. It wee belli le end ere. Hark ef Ike 
Towesnd. la gen lee, eh III, and esperleeee in 
farm tractor building.

RIGID BOILER FRAME
The feature of combining the 
frame and radiator, which af
ford* unusual strength, provides 
at the same time an effective 
cooling system. Such a strong, 
rigid foundation for the engine 
and transmission parts, could not
be obtained by another design. Strong 
•heft»--large bearing», heavy wide faced 
gears—perfect lubrication—thee» and Mores 
of other feet area make the Towaeeed the
tractor you'll waat to'buy.

SOLD
BY- THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO. LIMITED

SASKATOON WINNIPEG CALGARY
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Good Farm Supplies that will Make Y ou Money-Order Early
Judson Self-Balancing Bowl Cream Separator

A Real Separator, Mechanically Perfect. Taker Eoery Drop of Cream from the Milk
The Judson Self Balancing Bowl Separator iw the St |«r»»tor you want to get 
tlw gmth wf nmiltM from your deiry in the f**if*t way. Note the many good 
f*at hi in in Uiia woiali-rful inarliiiif that an* not found in any other Hrparator 
wiling for ronaiilerahly more:—

I.— TVs Bawl aee4 newwg be re balanced gaewrlag ye • Ike a as ef ■aebiee et til tueee. iti there le we other 
■eyereter ee lbs ewbet teday be ries «*l# frétera 
t Diet» Aft letegr haaseebM. 4# set bare I • He yiarsd ee sere le retetlee TMe eeeee tiers
a n-.ee. ■< fat Inel le pert ef lise are. ealiag I be Wayereter *”< aaaiter y, ee tble (Awe will 

eat ara II. hr etaM After each abler ailes
•wait ere ell beeete, ae>M Is nil, Bed Are eSaily eaeaaa Mr Xe rompl tested ye-ta le tble

eerbii
rttb IbisL--1 naewwlly rear te tore, se4 Wltb see abort rteeb yes res operate I be Separator 

freer A etttieg |«ieHlea
asyelra lltere ere iarll, say yerte ef Ibis * eyereter fbal ree eeeatbly wee» eel ee site yes 

Oee Mr. bet we grain yee I bet we here I be re r rye ire sMrbrH ee l»eaH el all tiares le lebe rare
ef say yerta yes way refaire

■ FE1CB Out Separator. coat lest ee each te betM a.Vtber Seat rleae machinée 
R* a.aiding all 1be riyeeare ae.l peril ef breerb aterra. aelrreira aa.l agrafe
we cas arabe e big Aseiag far aeary bayer
OU* rouer —WH MAI te basa ibe bast Bepartior. tagertUaaa ef cwoL and ta 
aeyply ear awateraera et yrhaa wbreb are Ibe lew cet aafa margin ever Ibe actaal 
rk..y real We lebe a prraeaal lalrrral la erery marblae iM etery bayer; arc 
elwaya g UH V eayt.lt rat aeeHeH laferatalloe Of aHtiee, ea.l are |>re|«reH ta Ha 
rayait ea< aierheafieg. If eret a 
al Ibe Uweet yaaalblr yrteee.

He aretter wbat Beye rater yee aay faver ef arey be 
tadecad te try. we aab yee le teet the JUDGON 
r l-.ru ode ef IL If this Beyer s ter deer aat clearly 
that It le the better ta erery way. aad 
place a year iilry. yat caa de aa ae 
Usa te ratera It aed let aa seed year money
we ouABAjrrsi the • judson ■ to bb hot 

ONLY TUB BEST AT THE PBICB. BUT 
TUB BEST AT ANT PBICB

t aay yerte yew may resell

/Shi
Iry, |^w*|4ly and li •

Bob? iHKMtWny «« Wet Bibs 
Pmii BB Bee H M

Be Oil»*# tby om roe sixty days nt

fMfti ee
BUM Its

| eapmeUf
•h .1 ISO 
MM•4835

e«en« m 
wetsBt. IM

Ahuptaj
'59.50

teen# ee 
weight !*•

'.h4TSJ
Bbtpewe

'67.50
aright IS*

rilADAMTPF Wa Una A areas WHITTEN AND ElONBD GUARANTEE yjV r\A HIL L lo ,sra bay eg. gaar—laatag tbs bawl te heap la yagfact balance 
during tits au tira lift ef the Eepsrster aa weU aa gaaraateetag the machine agtinet 
defect ire aatartti sad werbaiaaeb p

I .

“North Star” Fanning Mill
Guaranteed to 

Clean Your Grain
I*ro|N*rly construct 
cd. operates easily 
and has large ca
pacity.
Made in three sizes 
and with Double 
SIkh* Sieves 3#» ins. 
long.

Shipped Beady fag Use

NOW IN STOCK TOE 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

34 In. Panning Mill; capacity, 2" In M harhalr. Wl. 140 Ibe. H2B.A0 
34 la. Pansies M U, with Sacking Elevator. Wl. IW Ibe. 33.00 
32 in. r ami mg Mill; capacity, 40 to 30 huabate. Wt. 136 the. 37. 60
38 la. Ironing Mill, with Sacking Elevator. Wt. les I ha. 47 60
40 |a. Panning Mill; capacity, lo M huabcla. Wt. tflfl Ibe. 76.00
48 la. F timing Mill with Sacking Elevator Wt. tso I ha i060

Barley Gang a. for 24 lark Mill, 36.36; for 32 Inch Mill. 36.60 
Power Attachment to operate wllk Engine, 83.00

For fermera winking lo rlean grain for abinplng or commercial pur 
pneee wr recommend oar 4* inch mill; It la built ettre heavy and 
■ a complete with power attaebmeat.

Each Mill Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Leas Collars

«45°°

SPLENDID VALUE IN A 8TBONO HEAVY HARNESS — ORDEB NOW
Bridle#—{ Inch check*, aenaible harneaa leather blinda, round winker atava, spotted 
front, apotlcd face piece, brnaa rneettca. abort flat check : No. 47 ring bit. Line#— 
1 inch wide, 20 feel long. Hamea -All ateel, nubia finish. Trices— 2 Inch 2 ply 
airtight through or ring style with 3 rowa of atitrhlng fall length, with 6 link brel 
chain Martingale* il inch. Breant Etrape— 1 < inch. Back Psda—I inches wide with 
14 inch layer heavy 14 inch billet. Belly Bands—1) inch Chain Spreaders 
No 4HOO—' •Pluto1 - Teem Harness. complete, per set,
lean collar»...................... ...... ....... ........... —______________ __ _______ |
IN ORDERING. STATE IT BING STYLE TRACE OR STRAIGHT THROUGH

TRACE IB REQUIRED

*45.00

C. S. Judson Co. Limited, Winnipeg, Canada^y you hait not rectictd your copy of 
ur Spring Catalog tend for U note.
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